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VICTORIA, B. C., TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1901.AT THE 1-1 32 NO. 40.

THE METROPOLIS IS ■■■■
Washington, Dec. 1!).—“History at- nKINIl llinllill I Fill ân'Jî. ti-m- to"

fords no parallel of a whole people thus UlllllU UliUllllI UU d?/ t1lJ® senate adjourned until January
practically turning war traitors, and in °p’  TT , ,
the genius of no other people was ever ---------------- ,,I'll11 ,X° Hepburn, of Iowa,
found such master powers of dissimula- i mmm!!™ Î.® House^ comnuttee^ on
tion; but it is needless to say that no I cnniCTIf A C TrvnniTC committee * in “fq™rd r °f the
powerful state was ever erected or ever CHRISTMAS EXODUS ‘ , l™e nl? fav0L r lh.c -Nicaragua

SEVERAL MES KILLED SOW IS FULL SWING

fee, military governor of thè Philip- , °f „thl?, great work in the
pines in a review of one of a number of --------------- r®^\e ^ave
icurtmartials in the islands, the re fP C0°^LD*ra^ au^ority and responsibili-
ThLdwaT department “* What P. A. Mc.JUeh, M. P., Leam.d in many pesons ”” ° d‘SPei"Se “

The‘case which brought forth the the States The Irish Should ™?^^H~nsaio^o7s50M)daC^e„arbio
above comment was one wherein seven xfv^T i Si°r, 01 ^p’ruu ,a ^ear to
1 atives were tried jointly on a charge of Stay at Home. dent ^c^m ey» widow of tne late Presi-
morder. The accused were soldiers in * A \;n woa . . . _
the insurgent army, and after defeat by T>L„!^a® intrpduced m the senate by
the United States army in the field, « h mi-o?1 1,6V1V1 nS the grade of vice-
abandoned even the show of open oppo- a2^» Prom°t*ng Ad-

Pittsbunr Pa Dee on—Tn fln Pr. cition, and took- up their residence at London, Dec. 21.—The King and ot»rk ,Schfey an<1 Lapt. T__yv on Tu . . , .
1 . J”,, a V>i--v ' if. " A «24 1 Taytay> near Manila, a pk.ee protected Queen, surrounded by many members. a h:n t ,, . . , , T^e tnal °f.

plosion at tlie Black, Diamond Steel by a United States garrison. Then, fol- of the Royal family, will spend Christ- iht TTnifln «ïo* the ?ffi,ciaL baad ,of dore acd Laura Jackson at the Old
Works at 4.10 this mining at least ten , lowing the proclaimed policy of thé in- mas at Sandringhan*, where a shooting incertain 0f A-Ia?ka Bailey was continued to-day. Anticipa-
were killed. At the West Pennsylvania ; surgent chiefs, they proceeded to or- i party will gather on Monday. duced in the sennto xiv xï?? mtr<^ tions of a verdict being reached sooner
hospital there are 22 injured. The list tÆUhïï London is emptying fast of fashion- passed without referenceto the commit than expected revived interest in the
of killed will be greatly increased as cM governruent the bfnd came foPùàrd “ble people who are burning to the fee. reference to the comm,t -Theocratic Unity,” and the court room

SvESSHc » rs ! ■*?—.»r - ! BHHrSrSSH EêaœSF5'-» »a ssxxsrj&ssiSmkHHssSS ! ES SiSs i tepæ&zs&tss-ss «r* - “MA-ssua*. ». «...
pletely wrecking the building with all at the same time they labored secretly j usJîa! ?,* . w, „ , , _rf*fprésenta tn e Jenkins, of Wisconsin, defendant was very insolent to the Solic-
the machinery in it. The fire caught and deliberately in the interests of the I Patrick A. McHugh a member of , o proposed a constitutional amend- itor-General, Sir Edward Carson. The 
and spread through the building in the ; insurgents. This dual form of govern- Parliament for the ^orth in îsion* of j me t to control trusts in tne last con- judge warned Jackson that he was in-

occupied by the McNeil Boiler | ment, says Gen. Chaffee, existed every- ] Leitrim and editor of the Sligo Cham- fjïïKr'ÎSuf-J/,Jaîroduce?,.a measure of junng his case, whereupon the female
, which was soon reduced to where, in strongly garrisoned cities like 1 P10°; who visited the L mted States «tihiHnndnFinpro.vldmg .|?r a defendant interjected anorovinclv

-ruitiS. -Owing to the breaking of wires Manila as well as the smallest barrio. | cently with John Redmond and ThoS ftjtutional amendment providing that ZrT j 3 £- • g y*
it was some time before an alarm of “One undeniable truth,” says General ! O’Donnel, also members of parliament, co°8ress shall have power to regulate "gh^ ke?£ m order,
fire could*be turned in. Telephone mess- Chaffee, “stands out in this case, as in has been celebrating his return to Sligo commerce in the united States. All While the Solicitor-General was exam-
ages brought ambulances, and a large hundreds of like cases of murder, that \ by rather curio as remarks about Am- private corporations^ co-partnerships and in in g Jackson the latter casually re
number of men soon on the scene began the average native of these islands has j erica. Speaking at a public meeting he st?ii ïSmpa,?les<i.u m tbe United marked: If Swami (a name by which
the Work of rescue. In a short time 11 not more than the first rudimentary con- j declared that the lesson he had learned ’ saaI1 1)6 under the control of con- tho female defendant is known) is guilty
men had- been taken out and sent to the ce pi ion of Ms individual rights and du- froifi his tour was simply that the Irish ! 5n^fsf s, have power in j am »uiHv also” But Mrs Tank son
West Pennsylvania hospital. It was a ties as a man, and no one knows this as ! should stay at home. This, he added, 0 ^ates, t0 r^gulate’ contr°b nuicklv rose to W feet Lvint
little, time before any dead were found, well as the chiefs who use him for their is the advice of one who had seen the j ?,!ss!S,v»e a i contracts and 'L.nTnf"ln)-„,i ifh . . -,,,e ,and then the bodies were so badly muti- nefarious purposes.” dark as well as the bright side of life ! mmm,nl,!,>I1SinI (krei!l,ra'Ilt °î trade or co odated with a chair ™ the dock,
lated as to be unrecognizable. Six of the seven natives were sen- in the great American cities. I E®m“erce' In ™e absence of legislation and refused to be included with Jackson

Five Men Dead tenced to be hanged, but den. Chaffee The disastrous breakdown of England's ,,L™S^nS,^“r.1U“nt to thls article all in the charge of criminal assault.
. D * TV OO "r . . commuted tbe sentence of three of them telegraphic system, which is still in a ! article L“S ? by thl? When asked whether Mrs. Jackson

Pittsburg, Pa Dec. 20.-Latest re- to imprisonment to hard labor for life, state of semi-chaos, due to the recent | states •’ exercised by the several had been imprisoned at New Orleans,
,J’4*?! seventh native, a regnlariy or- severe storms, has produced a wide- __________________ Jackson refused to answer until the

VVorks seem to inuicftt© thtit tbe loss of d&ined priest, ssked for, mid was snrend demand for underground wires " —————— nnpaflAn woa mnootl- l .1 .life has been largely exaggerated. Re- granted, a separate trial. At his trial, This system k alreadv in8use between INCREASED CAPITAL. ™ . repeated to him by the fe-
ports now have five dead, 12 injured and De Posey, who was held to be the chief London and Birmingham and is bring ---------- male defendant. He said she had been
none unaccounted for. , agent in the Taytay murders, took ad- extended Sorthw”rd.8 ’ ® , Albany. N. Y„ Dec. 19.-The state m„ .

/vantage of the loophole which appeared to __________________ board of railway commissioners to-dav Mrs. Jackson then testified, and during
EIGHTH CONTINGENT be afforded by nis position as a priest, uvCTfDimic nra at authorized the St. Lawrence & Adirdon- her cross-examination the name, Dis De-
uuuiu ounimuLHi by contending that while the participate MiMEKlUlIj LAoE AT ack Railway Company to increase its barr, was mentioned for the first time

OF NFW 7FÀÏ ANT1FBS ors j? the wholesale murders in Taytay Twn.rru,, -ITV SS'J!*tu’ st,ock from *1,300,000 to $1,031,- in court, the witness admitting that she
Ur HEW /.LALAriULKo would confess the same at .the confes- THE TERMINAL CITY 500-.c Subsequently the company filed a was the divorced wife of General Dis

sional, he was compelled by his sacred certificate of increase with the seere- X . A: X. Voffice to keep silence. ___________ tary of state. T Debarr, adding that she had inherited a
Gen. Chaffee pronounced this defence --------- -----------------. fortune from him. The woman also ad ■

of no value, saying that “the confession- vr,, p_.ii n:..-____j __ —__j__  „ . _ , T „, T _____ mitted that she had been married to aal does not lay upon any priest or lay- **rs. Fowell Disappeared OH Thursday FATAL FALL DOW N STAIRS. man named McCool. and to P H Mes- 
naan obligation of suppressing knowledge an(j Nn Trace of Her Has Rin^qm^n in cv. ■ . saul- She said her income from the* Dis
of crimes being committed by thind par- 1 Binghampton, N. Y., Dec. 39.—Christo- Debarr nronertv was *14 000 veqHvties.” Gen. Chaffee confirmed the sen- Vet Been Fonnrl Eher Colgan, a Lackawanna engineer, L.1 n ". 1 t.J yearly.
tence of death imposed by the .court- HC6J1 rOHXL .. s wag instantly killed this morning bv cknowledged that she had served six

whicji tried. De Posey. lH* com- ___________ V'. f>WRK de-.vn a short flight of stairs. He ”*>n™s ™ 3a>l ‘H-ÿew York for defraud
muted the sentence to 20 years’ fmpris- had just hung up his coat when he slip- ™S Luther March, and denied that she
onment at hard labor “out of respect for Vancouver Dec 21 —The us st sen- P®** *)wn the staii-s and broke his neck, had ever been known as Vera P. A va.
his calling, and on account of the great ati l mygterT ", the Tear devéloned --------------------------- After Mrs. Jackson had made a general
religions organization, of which he is a "tlona “y»tery or tne year developed LORD STRATHCONA denial of the crimes charged against her
most unworthy^emher^ ^VZ. ^ceof"^ „ t — - Z

EXPORT FALLING OFF. Pleasant. This is the third day the wo- Mm E^l? ’Clourton^nerMbmfna?er of would not address the jury ’

Decline in Foreign Demand for Copper “lateen ^u^ftteruoon a man MrXtt^KL8 CSM S
Cause,of Reduction in Price. knocked at Mrs. PoweUs^oor. No. been able to bo they would not call any witnesses, tui

New York, Dec. 19.—Amalgamated some chickens. Mrs. Powell’s sister __________ *______ would testify in their own behalf. Jack-
Copper claimed and held interest over heard the conversation at the door, and __T 8011 was_ then sworn and commenced an
all the list in the Street to-day, and heard a bargain being made for the BRIEF TELEGRAMS. address in the nature of a lecture, during
went through a rapid series of bewilder- sale of chickens similar to her own. The ------- — _ the course of which he claimed to be a
ing fluctuations. man had a short figure, but she had Harry de windt and his companions man bound to a single life by religious

After the erratic market had closed, never seen him before. Then she heard J™? Wlll attempt to reach New York vows, and emnhaticallv denied the testi- 
the directors of Amalgamated -Copper Mrs. Powell agree to buy one fowl, and b? travelling overland started from Paris mony furnished as to his conduct with
met, voted a dividend .of one per cent., the man said she should come over to ye?tcSrda „ , , Dal«iv Arlnmi whnenand issued a statement placing the his place, indicating with his hand, and , Art;hur Stopford Francis, a London . ’ , . story, he said, was
blame for the declines upon the shrink- tak© her choice. Mrs. Powell came in lawyer, who until recently had a number a tissue or falsehoods. He described
age in foreign consumption. In this the house, threw a shawl over her head, wealthy and aristocratic clieuts, was - ^he female prisoner as a medium through 
connection it was stated that Amalga- went to the bedroom and got her purse ! .arre6ted yesterday on a warrant charg- whom he, Jackson, had communicated 
mated had been forced to bear the larg- containing $45 ostensibly to pay the iln/, '“J misappropriation of £5,000 with his “spirit wife.” • 
est loss in the effort to maintain prices, man for her purchase, and saying she I 8 beorigmg to the Countess Jackson in his address referred to his
The statement placed the falling off in would be back in a few minutes, Mrs. E'j a , . , , estate of 7.280 acres of land Hi FloridaesTX°tf CT£gatth6Æ » athde t'tX^sc^n™36- ^ ^ she re^SfettS S ' ^eit nt length on the principles of

paSïftÆï anSdinaC,1 ^ of ^
’reery. ’ ing for the woman, but not the slightest row teiing held aî St ti?6ntal Work aga‘nst ,botTh defendants.

Transactions became very modeste trace has been found. All search for S^cretara Hnv nmfLnn, ti sentenced Jackson to fifteen
Efforts of shorts to cover were assied thé poultry owner has been fruitless. SateadoriSi minister at WnahfnJtpenal sorTltud”’ and Mrs. Jackson to
tetio^ a TradfnTberam^ etriting™^'^ No neighbors .were solicited to buy that | h^sig™ the™ rotocoi proviffi” gfofthé i seven ^ peral servitude.

siSîyayysB tiss*ârS^Bjsfdis «ly^sss.'iAïsagain to 67%. There was another slump ïïadly„,," r°® ''/l! ,woman. f/f Slr Henry Strong chief justice of
inst before the close and the last sale He had ft tned to approach her. bnt the Dominion of Canada: Hon. Don M.
was 65% ’ she ordered him away from the house. Dickinson, of Detroit. Mich., and David Washington, Dec. 21—A sensatiotial

Two months ago he called on Mayor Castro, chief justice of Salvador. The story that the President had been struck
Townley and threatened to stab him if arbitrators will meet in Washington, in the presence of Lord Pauncefote was
he was not given money. Then he was j April 1st. Drirted in New York tn-dnv

j; sent to the asylum, but a week ago was The London Daily Telegraph publishes j P „day' ,
released and was seen near the Powell : a dispatch from its Cairo correspondent 1 t, V. at r“e " b te House and at the
residence since Monday.. to the effect that, operators employed by ; tintisn embassy an emphatic denial is

the petroleum syndicate, f fter working made the story of an assault, alleged
for two years at Geb-el-Geit. near Suez, to have been made upon the President
have encountered petroleum in the sand Thursday afternoon. The President

The Campania Made a Fast Trip Across a a dc^a 2,115 feet. | himself declares the story is not true
the Atlantic. m ! and authorizes the denial of it.

MrLTKT VrNT-v -nXT ôï™X_rrh THE NEW MINISTER. j Lord Pauncefote, the British ambassa-
great rush of arrivals of trans-AtTantic La Patrie Says Sutherland Will bee”n witnesa
passenger steamers in port this morn- Receive Portfolio of Marine and I J- In cite aays.tbe feport grew out 
ing. The fast French steamer La Savoie F’sheries ; ° , le l;1 ’ an intoxicated man was
beat the fleet by arriving about midnight ' | lurching along Massachusetts avenue on
last night. She was followed closely Ottnwn Hoc %_t „ „ - Thursday afternoon as the President
by the Campania, Cunard line, and 1 i Tarte’s organ*" snvsteqt ^rf' was taking his daily walk, and that the
rnneersny and fro.m, .the Moditer- Sutherland wfll be sworn in !,s minirter man hrt'shcd a8ains‘ the Presi(7ent. A
ranean, and the Philadelphia, the Am- Qf marine and fisheries shortly secret service officer arrested the man
^Ch'erhou^rVTd lr»eUr The Irish League. " j ^ — af"

and made excellent time. The French Darcy Scott, son of Hon R W 1 
liner and the Cunarder had a close race Scott, was asked to-day if he had heard ' 
from Nantucket to the lightship. The j of his being appointed to the provisional I 
latter had a surprising fast run for this \ executive committee of the United Irish
time of the year. She made the- run > League of America, formed by Messrs. pmilled va., m,,
from Queenstown in five days, 15 hours Redmond, McHugh and O’Donnell Mr. Slx 1 eJ®ons, „ Aear Milan Express
and 35 minutes. Scott replied that it was news to him. I Struck a Street Car—Four

He did not, however, think he could j Persons Dead.
accept because he was not in accord ; ----------
with that plank of its platform, which | nom„ T)ec 21 —Two 

Nanaimo. Dec. 20.—The mules used at kad object the “National Inde- ’
South Wellington are said to have been ; pendence of Ireland.”

St Paul. Minn.. Dec. 19—A Fargo, "H taken un to Extension, which indi-
N. D„ special to the Dispatch says: “It [«tes that the former mines are not to
is not a crime against the Urfited States be opened very soon.-
to pass a confederate bill on an mums- Assistant Postmaster Malle, at Ft- Hull. Que., Dec. 20—S. Lacroix, the.
peering Indian, according to a decision tension, is supposed to have left with- Monte bel la man who killed his wife and Lyona, Dec. 21.—The Geneva express
rendered by Judge Amidon, of the United <mt leave. He has been reported to the nn old man named Thomas last sum- to-day cut a street car in tWo in tho
States court, in what is known as the P°st office inspector. mer, is being tried here. Lacroix drag- centre of the city. Four persons were
‘Barrett case.’ ” ---------------------------- Red his wife and baby out of a friend’s killed and 20 were injured.

FATALITY AT SYDNEY ----- ------- -------------- INTERESTING DISCOVERY. house and shot the woman dead. He j
------- — *" TO DECIDE BOUNDARY. ---------- then went into the house and shot her

Sydney N S Dec 30—D McPher- ---------- . Rome. Dec. 20.—In the progress of protector, an old man named Thomas. I Jersey City, N. J., Dec. 21.—A passen-
son, coal’ miner,’ while standing at the The Hague Dec. 20—Great Britain. : excavations in the basilica of St. Agnes Lawyers for defence will plead insanity Rer train on the Erie railroad was de
bottom of a shaft, was struck oh the1 having recognized fully the fact that the , tost, week it was found that the silver , &a the eause of the murder. railed at the tunnel in Jersey City this
head by a rapidly descending cage, and rights of the Netherlands are in nowise oisket, in which the remains of St. 'I ” morning and a number of persons wereinstantly killed yesterday. affected by the Paris arbitration of the Agues wrra olneed iiuon their discovery | WILL BE CLOSED. injured. Five have been taken to St.

John McDougall, brakeman Dominion boundary dispute between British by Pope Paul V. in the seventeenth een- —----- Francis hospital. They are the engineer
Irod & Steel Co., was probably fatally Guiana "and Venezuela, the government turv. and which wss buried in the crypt Liverpool, Dec. 21.—The Produce Ex- «nd fireman of the derailed train and
scalded yesterday by a not of boiling has ordered the delimination of the Dutch of the basilica, had never been removed change here will be closed on December three men who are said to be carpen-
metal falling On him. frontier. from the crypt. 25th and 26th. ters. *

AIDED NATIVES IN FIELDS. THE HOUSE AND SENATE.

Bill Introduced Granting Pei sion of 
$5,000 a Year to Mrs. McKinley.

NEW, BRANCH FORMED, FATAL EXPLOSION 
III STEEL WORKS

THE TWO JACKSONS 
SENT TO PRISON

SIMILE Gen. Chaffee Tells of Difficulty iu Deal
ing With the Filipinos.

United Irish League of America States 
Its Aim and Objects.

New York, Dec. 19.—The provisional 
executive committee of the United Irish 
League of America, formed by the Irish 
envoys, Redmond. McHugh and O’Don
nell, before leaving for Ireland, held its 
first meeting this afternoon at the Hoff
man house. John Finery, of Chicago, 
president of the newly-organized league, 
presided, and most of the 21 original 
members of the executive committee 
were in attendance. Darcy Scott, of 
Ottawa, Ontario, was added to the ex
ecutive committee. A constitution and 
by-laws, based on the lines of the old 
land league organization, were adopted, 
and arrangements made tn organize the 
country in support of the Irish leaders 
end tho United Irish League in Ireland. 
The executive committee was engaged un
til a late hour in drafting an address to 
the people of this country, on which they 
base their claim to active support of the 
Irish cause at the present time.

The address endorses what. Mr. Red
mond and his associates said as to the 
important part emigration is playing in 
keeping Ireland down, and says:

“The great task. then, of this, our 
generation, is to strive and root the Irish 
to their soil, the work so gloriously be
gun by Parnell, 
prosecuted by 
O’Brien, Dillon 
The young rural people of Ireland must 
be given a living in the laud that gave 
them birth. In order that they may 
cleave unto the soil, they must be made, 
like the Frenchman, the Hollander and 
the Boer, farmer proprietors.

“This allied to the underlying cause of 
Ireland national independence is the no
table mission of the United Iris"h League 
of Ireland. It is our duty as Irishmen 
to sustain Ireland in her chosen policy, 
which in no way conflicts with our na
tional sentiment either as friends of Ire
land or as American citizens.”

The address then calls upon Irish-Am- 
ericans to form as soon as may be pos
sible branches of the United Irish- 
League of America, to co-operate with 
their Irish brethren in the cause of na
tional liberty and agrarian reform.

SIGNATURE
-------OF--------

MILL WRECKED ANDTEHEE men injured
ON THE WAY TO FIRE

NOTORIOUS CASE WAS
CONCLUDED TO-DAYŸM&ùv. an-

f

IS ON THE '
amongWreckage Took Fire and Flames Spread 

to Adjoining Building, Which 
Was Also Destroyed.

Theodore Gets Fifteen and Laura Seven 
Years Penal Servitude—Scenes 

at tbe Old Bailey.

Market Gardeners Want Duty on Ameri
can Vegetables Increased—Man 

Frozen to Death.
RAPPER

OF EVERY

OF I Hamilton, Dec. 19.—Fireman Theo- 
I dozv Smith, married, residing at 29 
I Stanley avenue, was killed, and foreman 
I Robert Wilson and fftemen Robert 
I Atkinson and Robert Cameron we re 
I badly injured as the result of a collision 
[between a hose wagAi and a street car 
[at the corner of King and Bay streets 
[shortly before 7 o’clock, this morning. 
The hose wagon was responding to an 
ilarm of fire at Kerr & Weston’s 
foundry in the west end of the city. 
Foreman Wilson’s injuries are serious.

STOMA and now so ably 
Redmond, Davitt, 

and their associates.

i p"t np in one-size bottles only. It 
b bulk. Don’t allow anyone to sell 
\ else on the plea or promise that it 
good" and “wiU answer every pu*. 
See that yon get O-A-S-T-O-B-I-A.

Tone of the passengers in the street car 
rere injured. rear

Works,Disqualified.
Montreal. Dec. 19.—Over 20,000 Mon- 
ealers have been disqualified from 
>ting in the civic electioiwto be held in 
ebruary on account of failure to pay 
ater and business taxes.

h»

wrspps».

A Denial.
Sault Ste Marie, Ont., Dec. 19.—The 

report that Sir Christopher Furness 
would establish 
plant at a cost of 
vessels for lake and ocean trade is 
knocked on the head by Mr. F. H. 
Clergue. who says no plans for such an 
establishment have been made.

Winnipeg School Debentures.
Winnipeg, Man„ Dec. 18.—The offer 

of the Canadian Bank of Commerce to 
purchase $50,000 of Winnipeg school de
bentures at par was accepted by the 
ichool board to-night.

Narrow Escape.

AGrNET a great shipbuilding 
f $25,000,000 to build

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY,
lr Xmas Fruits are a magnet to all 
rs of delicious Fruits. There is 
pleasing feature about them, they 
cheap and of the finest quality, 

bh makes it a pleasure to use them 
■d of labor.
F ARMOUR’S MINCE MEAT, 15c. 
Itn. It is better than home made.

Marconi Has Temporarily Ceased His 
Tests at Station in Newfoundland.

St. Johns, Nfld., Dec. 19.—Marconi’s 
local lawyer has informed counsel for 
the Anglo-American Cable Company 
that he will temporarily cease his tests, 
in receiving signals by wireless tele
graphy from England, and without ad
mitting the rights of the Anglo-Ameri
can company, will notify that company 
prior to resuming his test. The situa
tion is otherwise unchanged.

Governor Boyle, of Newfoundland, 
gave a large luncheon in honor of Mr. 
Marconi. Among the guests present 
were Premier Bond, the cabinet minis
ters, the heads of departments, marine, 
Lloyds’ underwriters, officials and repre
sentatives of the i>re*s. The affair 
practically a stare function. Governor 
Boylo, in proposing Marconi’s health, , 
spoke exhaustively on the inventor’s J 
work since his arrival in the colony.

ÎSLAND EGGS, doz.
MANITOBA EGGS, doz. . . 25c.
[MENT CREAMERY BUTTER,

50c.
Galt. Ont., Dec. 19.—Thomas McGiv- 

krin, clerk of the Division court and 
real estate agent, was found in his of
fice in an unconscious condition from es
caping gas yesterday morning. He will

£
Over One Thousand Volunteers Present

ed Themselves for Service S 
Africa in One Daj&

■ks 25c.
ETS FRUIT CAKES 
[JDDING ........................

25c.
15c. and 25c. recover.

Stole Registered Letters. vH. Ross & Co., i *Wat?rford, Ont., Dec. 19.—A young 
lan named Jaekeen, aged, 18. a mail 

the Boston & Waterford
martial

CASH GROCERS. New Yoyk, Dec. 20.-^A dispatch to 
the London Times and the New York 
Times from Wellington, New Zealand, 
says that over a thousand volunteers for 
the eighth New Zealand contingent for 
service in South Africa presented them
selves in one day, exclusive of those 
in several districts from which the re
turns have not come in.

One hundred and thirty-three officeis 
volunteered for the forty-four places. 
Sixty-three of them have previously 
served in the Boer war.

Col. Evans at Halifax.
Halifax, Dec. 20.—Gol. Evans arrived 

here last night. He will commence at 
once to complete the work of the organ
ization of the Mounted Rifles, which has 
been going on under Major Merritt.

ce mer on
urate, was to-day sentenced to three 
years iu Kingston penitentiary for steal
ing registered letters from the mails. He 
confessed that he had taken letters and 
spent some of the money.

was

as

DE Want Duty Increase.
Ottawa, Dec. 19.—A deputation of On

tario and Quebec market gardeners are 
here to urge upon the minister of fin
ance the necessity of raising the duty 
on American vegetables claiming that 
Canadian grown vegetables are suffering 
on account of the Canadian market be
ing loaded with American product, 
which comes through at a low rate of 
duty. Gardeners claim that if Ameri
can duty on Canadian products was as 
hw as Canadian duty on American pro
duct there would be no reason to com- 
flain because Canadian growers could 
easily dispose of surplus stock in Am
erican territory.

Old Man Found Dead.
Kingston, Ont. Dec. 19.—Charles 

mod. SO years ola, was found dead this 
toomiug a short distance from his 
*wne. He had been missing since Satur
day. He had been driven to within half 
I mile of his home by a neighbor on 
liturday, and it is thought in the darit- 
Ijw he lost his way, lay down, and died 
p® exposure to extreme cold weather.

Died From Burns.
Rapid City, Man., Dec. 19.—As a re- 

Pt of a burning accident last night the 
Pfee-year-old daughter of Mr. C. Me- 
Jianoii died this morning. She was 
Ikying around the' fire when a spark ig- 

her clothing and she was burned 
• badly that she died at an early houi

SINGULAR ACCIDENT.

oods Eight of Steamer’s Crew Drowned— 
Vessel a Total Wreck.

Charleston, W. Va., Dec. 19.—The 
steamer Kanawaha Bell, which runs be
tween Charleston and Montgomery, 
went over Lock No. 3 at Pant creek on 
her trip down to-night, and broke in two 
and is a total ’ wreck. Eight of the 
crew, all deck hands, are drowned. The 
officers of the boat were saved, but 
some of them had narrow escapes. The 
river has been high for several days, 
and there was a furious current at the 
lock and the pilot was unable to con
trol the boat on approaching it.

NOVELTIES
AT

CO.,
Victoria, B. C.

CAPTAIN RELEASED.
AMUR FROM SKAGWAY.

Master of German Steamer at First Re
fused to Pay Fine and Was 

Imprisoned.
Brought Down Twenty Dawson Passen

gers—Vancouver Mayoralty 
Contest.

The judge 
years’Extracts Perth, West Australia, Dec. 20.—dap- 

tain Harrassowsitz, of the North Ger
man Lloyd stMaxtor Neckar, who was 
fined £25 for breaking the seals of the 
ship’s stores in contravention of the Aus
tralian tariff, and was imprisoned, hav
ing refused to pay the fine, has furnish- 

been released.

Vancouver, Dec. 2Q.—Steamer Amur 
arrived this morning from Ski. gw ay 
with 20 Dawson passengers.
West has gained a new band of thieves, 
and is making much trouble at Skagway. 
He will probably be shipped south. The 
winter stage route from Dawson is open 
and working splendidly. The first out
bound stage reached Bennett on Tues
day.

An extended discussion took place at 
the Liberal Association last evening on 
the question for the coming Liberal con
vention at Vancouver on January 30th. 
Several speakers went so far as claim
ing the provincial Liberal executive had 
taken too muefy on itself in connection 
with the arrangements. Exception was 
finally taken to two clauses, which a 
resolution to the executive asked that 
committe to reconsider or rescind. These 
were provisions that members of the old 
executive themselves should be members 
of the convention and that the editors 
cf Liberal newspapers should also at
tend.

Aid. T. F. Neelands is the latest candi
date* for the mayoralty, having been 
awarded the nomination by the Vancou
ver Elector! a I Union, composed of the 
anti-liquor element in civic politics. Mr. 
Banfield will probably retire, leaving 
Messrs. Woodward, Townley and Nee
lands in the field.

bring to mind tbe forest, field 
L. Many delightful odors are^ 
or stock of great strength and
the favorite Is

“Kid” STORY DENIED.

LORNA ed bonds and
ay yonr handkerchief, so you 
►w good It Is. SAMPSON’S OBJECTION.

ay.S H. BOWES Takes Exception to a Portion of Ad
miral Dewey’s Report.

Frozen to Death.
Severn Bride Ont., Dec. 19.—Willi 
‘uler. an employee of the Orillia Elee- 
10 Liriit Company, was found frozen 
^death near here yesterday. He is 
‘"lpose<l to have lost his way in the 

'her piles.

3 CALLED TO ORDER.am
CHEMIST.
►VERXMENT STREET.
55. Near Yates Street.

The Jacksons Contend There is a Con
spiracy Against Them.

London, Dec. 19.—The trial of Theo. 
and Laura Jackson was resumed this 
morning at the Old Bailey. The day was 
occupied with a reiteration of former 
testimony in the case and excited cross- 
examination of the girl witness by Mrs. 
Jackson,, who was frequently called to 
order by the judge. The defendants 
contended there was a conspiracy 
against them, and expressed the hope 
that their past careers would be fully 
investigated.

Washington, Dec. 20.—The objection 
of Admiral W. T. Sampson to that por
tion of Admiral Dewey’s report of the 
Schley court of inquiry, in which he 
says Admiral Schley was in command 
at the battle of Santiago and entitled to 
the credit for the victory, was filed with 
Secretary Long to-day.

FOUR STEAMERS ARRIVE.
May Come to Canada.

Toronto, Dec. 19.—Mr. H. Ebers, of 
wlaiijte South Australia, is in the city 

information regarding the newer 
wtions of Canada with a view to satis- 
riD" the wishes of some Australian 

who are dissatisfied with their 
c that ( olony. and have expressed 
e desire to come to Canada. 

Interesting Ceremony.

THE SAN BDAS ASHORE.

'Steamer’s Passengers Are Reported to 
Be Safe.

Washington, Dec. 20.—A dispatch re
ceived to-day at the state department 
from the United States Consul-General 
at San Salvador says that the steamer 
San Bias, heretofore reported lost, is 
ashore near La Libertad and that pas
sengers are safe.

An event in the history of McMaster 
Diversity was the opening to-da^ and 
plication of the new chapel and library 
SI1''1 have been erected in connection 
Jtn the university. The new building, 

approximately about $33,000.
Charged With Fraud.

The police this afternoon arrested Dr. 
fr:l Glasseo and Mrs. Lovely on -i 

<>f fraud. The pair formed a 
J0}'-' <>f society for absent treatment 
* nisi] es»x difficulties after the Chris- 
■n.ocientist idea and called it “Radical 

Success Circle.” Member 
to pay $1 monthly and were guar- 

business success.

CECIL RHODES.

Heat Stroke Prevents Him Continuing 
Journey to Khartoum.

London. Dec. 19.—A dispatch to the 
Central News from Cairo says: “Cecil 
Rhodes, managing director of the Brit
ish South Africa Company, has suffered 
from a heat stroke, and has abandoned 
his trip to Khartoum, and is hurrying to 
Cairo.”

GAGE RETIRING.
RAILWAY COLLISIONS.

Washington. Dec. 20.—It is Secre
tary Gage’s intention to give up the 
treasury portfolio as soon as President 
Roosevelt can find a suitable successor, 
and he has so informed the President. 
Mr. Gage would like to be relieved be
fore spring.

METAL BROKER’S FAILURE.

London, Dec. 20.—The failure was an
nounced on the metal exchange to-day 
of William Sargent, head of one of the 
oldest and best firms in * the metal 
market. Mr. Sargent, was chairman of 
the committee of the exchange. His 
liabilities are variously estimated at 
from £30,000 to £50,000. The market 
was demoralized on account of Mr. 
Sargent’s faiure. Copper dropped $1 a»d 
tin dropped £7 to £98. Both partially 
recovered, but little business was done.

'OQpVffis
[for irregularities.

MULES TAKEN FROM MINES.
trains were 

wrecked to-day in a collision near Mel- 
egano, ten miles southeast of Milan. Six 
persons were killed and six others were 
seriously injured.

IT IS NOT A CRIME.
RESUMED BUSINESS.

CHARGED WITH MURDER.Ballston. N. Y., Dec. 19.—The First 
National Bank resumed business to-day 
after suspension for 16 days with the 
teller’s vacancy filled.

COLLECTOR SANDBAGGED.

kicked Down and Robbed of Three 
Hundred Dollars.

lO BITTER APPLE, PIB 
^ PENNYROYAL, ETC.
1 chemist®, or post free toft 
VANS & SONS A MASON, 
el, or MARTIN, PharmaceoU- 
Sonthamptcn England, oc P* 
Victoria. B. C.

Struck a Street Car.

ORDERED TO PANAMA.

Jlacgregor, Man., Dec. 20.—J . E. 
J1D.K. one of the McCormick colleet- 

m returning to town last night 
/''t 10 o'clock was sandbagged and 
JHU^f $280 of the company’s money, 
D'Wbil^out *20 of his own, and a gold 
•roll and chain. He was approached 
^ behind and struck on the head 

some heavy weapon, stunned and 
There is no clue to the rob-

». ” \ '*•• . -ju,

San Francisco, Dec. 20.—The Bulletin 
says rush orders have been received from 
Washington directing that the cruiser 
Philadelphia sail from here at once with 
all haste for Panama.

Train Derailed.
ESS FOR SALE—The Cot- 
which the Dally Times wa* 

The bed isseveral years. ----i. and In every respect tne 
first-class condition. Very 
small daily or weekly office*. 
D; will be sold for $600 caah- 
nager. Times Office. ^

A Hamburg inventor has devised a 
penny-in-the-slot machine which sells 
milk and keeps the glasses clean, closing 

It is to be usedthe government of Argentin* 
note was dispatched Is conceived ljn terms WJUCB 
t as to Its acceptance
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E ROSALIE SENT:SITUATION IN PHILIPPINES.

Governor Taft Takes a.^ Hopeful View 
of Present State Affairs.

FOB DEFENCE.
■'*^4President Hill on Recent Developments 

in Railway Affairs.

“DEATH TO CHILIANS."MAIL CLERK SUES I
Crowds Paraded Street of Buenos Ayres 

Cheering for Argentine.WAR IN AFRICA IManila, Dec. 20.—Over four thousand 
members of the federal party called on 
Governor Taft to-day to bid him fare
well and safe return. The governor ad
dressed 150 of the more prominent of 
bis visitors, saying he was touched and 
honored by their presence. The,organ
ization, he added, had done so much to
ward bringing about peace and giving 
the country a stable party that it argued 
more for the success of American labors 
than anything else during the recent 
critical times.

The reports circulated in the United 
States founded on incidents connected 
With the war in Batangas province and 
the Island of Samar, the governor also 
said, tend to convey a wrong impression 
of the situation which is really hopeful.
Through his officers, the constabulary 
And provincial ‘governments, besides 850 Ottawa. Dec. 21.—Your correspondent 
teabhers, the commission had ëtcellent was informed to-day on the fVery best 
means of acquiring information in the authority thüf'there is not the slightest 
organized provinces, and it considers truth iti the story from Londcyi that Sir 
that there was never a time when there Wilfpid Laurier offered his services 
has been so much real ground for hope- mediator betw3en the British - govern-
fulness and encouragement m regard to mnn4. nnA .u t, b ^ .
the attitude of the Filipino people to- , . ?n , e oe^9’ 80 as bring
ward the civil government. The mili- a®°?fc a settlement of the war m South

Africa.

Buenos1 Ayres, Dec. 20.—In order to 
the foundati St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 21.—President 

James J. Hill, of the Great Northern 
Railway & Northern Securities Com
pany, this afternoon gave to the Asso
ciated Press a statement regarding re
cent developments in railroad affairs, 
arguing that all that had been done in 
the organization of the new company 
was for the protection of the North
western railroad situation and for the 
defence of the general Northwestern in
terests against attack from other inter
ests.

He gives details of the attempt by the 
Union Pacific interests to obtain control 
of the United States Northwest, and 
eludes as follows: “The public..is inter
ested in having a good railway service, 
and. at fair and reasonable rates. The 
past is gone and speak» for itself; I can 
speak of the future, and have no hesi
tation whatever in. saying that the in-

commemoratet ___ on of the
league of Patriots here, tens of thou
sands of the streetsyoung men paraded
yesterday evening cheering for Argen
tina. The crowds, estimated to have 
numbered as many as 90,000 persons, 
shouted : “No more diplomatic notes’'; !
“Let us have war sooner than that.”
There were also some cries of “Death to 
the Chilians.” In this connection Brazil 
contemplates appropriating £5,000,000 
to £10,000,000 for the purpose of pur
chasing new war vessels, and Peru and Man Killed by Freight Car—Ten Years 
Bolivia are also strengthening their ar
maments.

IMALLFOX found on
BOARD HER YESTERDAYHAS NOT OFFERED

SERVICES AS MEDIATOR
NO DECISION REACHED 

_ REGARDING LIQUOR ACT
RETURNS REGARDING

SMALLPOX IN ONTARIO
OFFER BY CANADA

HAS BEEN AC CE]

iirty-one Passengers and Twenty- 
Eight of a Crew Detained at Wil

liams Head Station.

Story Published in London Is Promptly 
Contradicted on the Best 

j.-Aüthority.

Three Hundred and Forty-Two Cases in 
Province at Present—rThe 

Disease Spreading.

Marconi Is to Leave Newfoundland 
Morrow and Will Visit the 

Dominion.

For Manslaughter — A Coal 
Famine ThreatenedDiscussing Situation.

Santiago de Chili, Dec. 20.—
Portel, the Argentina minister of Ch li’,1 
and Sen or Janes, the Chilian ministéri uto/ n;, yyr
of foreign affairs, are still 4iscussiiig 1 t
existing matters between their \ Winnipeg, Man. ' Dec. 21.—A delega
te ve countries. ^ ‘ tion1'representing liquor interests of the

News of the excitement in Argéntinà city, consisting of Messrs. E. L. Drew- 
received here from Biienos Ayres has not ery Fred, Drewery. G. F. Galt, E. G. 
ha§ the slightest effêçt upon the Chilian Beliveau, A. Strange, T. Montgomery, 
people, who still take things with great ' George Velie and F. H. Phippen, waited 
coolness and tranquility. The Chilian on Premier Roblin this morning with 
training ship General' Baquedano, which the object of learning the government’s 
was récently in the West Indies has plan in regard to liquor act. The. Pre- 
been called back to Chili. Chilian mier informed the delegation that he 
steamers have suspended their vdytiges and his colleagues had been so busy 
to Sau Francisco in order to be' ready With other pressing matters that they 
in case of necessity for transport duty, had not had time to go into the question.

He also intimated that it would be pre
mature to enter upon any discussion at 
present. The delegation then withdrew 

CT I nine rVDACTTTAV and they will probably meet next week 
ÛI• LUUIj ÜArUMIIUJN I the members of the provincial govern

ment by arrangement. E. L. Drewery, 
interviewed this afternoon, said he was 
quite satisfied at; the Premier’s intima
tion. This was a question involving 
great interests and it was only right 
that the government should have ample 
time for its full consideration,

Killed bj Freight Gtfrj ^

con-JafUh^i

T

The steamer Rosalie, of the AlaVka 
Iteamship Company, is in , quarantine 
rith a ' case of smallpox aboard. SWt 
vas sent to William’s Head on her ar- 
jval in Victoria yesterday morning 
fcjfea Seattle, by the Dominion medical 
lealth officer, Dr. R. L. Fraser, who, on 
.xamining the passengers, found the 
;ase of the dread disease on board.
Thé patient is the little U-year-old 

laughter of John G. Taylor, of Oak 
jfcay avenue, one of the letter carriers 
i the local post office. The child, to
gether with her mother, and little 
tether, had been visiting Ontario, 
rhere there are now over six hundred 
ases, and about a week ago the three 
tart id on the return .journey to this 

via the States. On the trip the 
became ill, and when Chicago was 

cached the mother sought the advice 
.f a medical man there, who attributed 
he indisposition of the little girl to 
tin king the bad water on the train. 
However, the child did not improve, 

nd was still suffering when the Rosalie 
arne, in, to her wharf here early y ester- 
ay morning. Dr, Fraser was on hand, 
s usual and the condition of the child I 
xcited his suspicion. He made a care-, 
ul examination and found that .the dis- 
ase "had developed on her. He at <mce 
rdered the vessel to quarantine, 
’hither she proceeded without landing 
reight,. mails or passengers.
At the station at William’s Head, 

1rs» Watt and Anderson immediately 
)inmenced the fumigation of the vessel 
i order to interrupt as little as possible 
îe scheduled service of the ship. It is 
tpected that by to-morrow she will be 
ileased from quarantine, and will be 
ble to go on the run again,'after being 
y manned and re-officered.
Cupfc. Carter, and the twenty-seven 
Beers and men constituting his crew, 
ere quarantined with the rest, and con- 
iquently some other skipper, probably 
lapt. Geo. Roberts, ex-master of the 
Losalie, will take fier out on her next 
rip, to the Sound.
There were on board thirty-one pas- 
fengers, including W. A. Ward, ex-pre- 
Ldent of the Victoria Board of Trade, 
tai-old Robertson, the Victoria bar
éter, and a number of others well 
pown in the city. They will be obliged 
s spend their Christmas at the Head, 
k it will be at least a fortnight before 
ke suspect will be released.
[The full "list of passengers is as fol
ks: W. A. Ward, Mrs. A. M. Leitch,
. Curtis, J. J. Palmer, E. B. Norton,

:Calgary, Dec. 20.—In January, 1899, 
an accident occurred at Élack Mud

„ , Ottawa, Dec. 23.—The British
ssttRsiMts sstisst s* 1”s,“ *;* «7 «
rwlura their rates in proportion to the 1 i. lT ' a '-M
volume of such traffic, and that in the I corps* wal1 comPn^ bl officers 
rear future the public will have a men.
chance to see for itself this feature of Will Visit Canada,
what I hare said. The development of Hon. W. S. Fielding received 
the country will increase with greater sage this morning fmm \r a 
increase in population between Minneso- 1 flnm t,/ T . !?. f 10,11 Marconi
ta and the Pacific. No merger or con- JV *1,, ' ohl ’ ^ewtoundland, stall
solidation of the Northern Pacific and that Marcom "Was leaving for (w, 
the Great Northern is contemplated. Tuesday. Marconi did not 
Each company will be operated separate- he was coming to Ottawa 
ly in the future as in the past. I great- minister of finance .
ly dislike to discuss my matters in the ! offered Marconi all fac-ifc^ 9(36
nJZTr»’,hat d"rLng my ahsp,u;p an on his work in Canada. 
attack has been made upon myself and come here. Presumably that « 
friends, which has been persistently sup- Marconi is coming. Mr IieeleL 
ported bv both political and rival inter- government superintendent of ests. All I ask is fair play, and let time lines, thinks that Sable LlLd is K 
determine whether the public will be ! point to experiment from in S 
benefited or injured by what we have cables across the Atlantic ndl
done ahd will continue to do.” T? t w r,

K3V. R. J. Hutcheson Resigns.
,̂HMitcheson, Presbyter! 

minister at Almonte, resigns from t 
Presbytenan church to-duy, at Smjfj 
i^alls Presbytery meeting, and it 
pnderstood will be the nvxt minister 
the Unitarian church in Ottawa.

Tasmania’s Thanks.

go?
of the Gcreek, about 12 miles south of Strath- 

cOna, on the Calgary & Edmonton ràil- 
The engine passed over safely,.

hoMj
as aWay.

but 12 cars were derailed and rolled
down an embankment and were precipi
tated into , the creek, oj^ing, it is alleged 
by the plaintiff m a layjîÎHit which com
menced hère, to. defective 
of the trestle work of the bridge. Ken
ny, the plaintiff, was: a mail clerk on 
the train at the time, and sustained a 
fracture of the knee cap, which resulted 
in permanent Lameness. The plaintiff 
then brought action to recover $10,(XX/ 
damages. The defence are attempting 
non-suit by proving that! the C.P.R. com- j 
pany are merely agents of the Calgary, 
& Edmoaton Railway company# and 
not, therefore, liable for damages.

Smallpox Spreading. !
Toronto, Dec. 20.—There are at pres

ent no less than 342 cases of smallpox

tary district in Samar had created an 
unfounded feeling of uneasiness concern
ing the condition of the people of the J the Canadian Premier minds his 
rest of the archipelago. The war in business.
Batangas " and Samar kept up by mis
guided men, furnished the only obstacle 
to obtaining liberal legislation on the 
part of congress.

In this connection it may be said that
own

i
construction

say wheti 
or not. TPREPARING FOR THERailway to Hudson Bay.

Application will be made at the 
session for an act to incorporate 
pany under the name of the “ 
Western Railroad Company,to 
struct, maintain and operate a line of 
railway from a point near Fort Francis. 
Rainy River, northerly by way of Rat 
Portage, the English River and God’s 
•Lake to Port Nelson, on Hudson Bay, 
or some point near there, with power to 
construct, maintain and operate tele
graph and telephone linges in connection 
with such railroad.

next 
a eom- 

Canada 
con-

i
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KITCHENER TELLS 
Y OF THREE FIGHTS

jM: ' ‘ ‘ Ui

Thè Ground Broken To-day on the Site 
of World’s Fair to Be Held 

in 1903.ft 6
■L I» AN AM A bÀNAL. COMPANY.

Two of tjhe Director? Resign—JiToisy 
Meetihg of Shareholders. ' v

Ernest Keût, .à‘ young /Englrghtnan, 26 
years df agë:,1 recently frbfn Portsmouth,’ 

At; Louis, Mo.,- Dec. 20,-The first : ,was struck by a freight car in th'e yards 
public -celebratiop in connection with here last right «n*Inetafatly Mled. u- 
thé- World's fair th be opened in St. . ^ For Manslaughter.
Louis In 1903 in coinmemdration of the ! WmY; Wilson,, .conyietedl at Rat Pqrt- 
100th Anniversary of the Louisiana pur- ! &fe % Jhe manslaughter of John Mc- 

yvas he,d to^r. when ™nnd 
broken on the site in Forest Park. This Judge Brifttii. ^ 
da^ was selected for the important event Tnrv Paner Fails 1 ■;
heeflus? it is an anniversary of the for- , _ y „,P T

L0U;f ““a Territ°ly Conservatfv^organ for
to the United States. The day was a ; this district, has assigned at the in- 
holiday in St. Louis and throughout stance of the Canada Paper Co. The 
Miisoiiyi as well as in most of the pur- liabilities are said to be heavy, 
chase states, where governors issued Coal Short
proclamations asking for a general ob
servance of it as “Louisiana Purchase 
Flag Day."

it

Another Denial.
A story was telegraphed from Van

couver to-day that Pyramid harbor was 
ceded to Canada by the United' States. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that there was 
no truth in the story. The Prètuier also 
said that the teport that diplomatic 
correspondence was opened between 
Canada and the United States Ifi. regard 

Dewet Lost Twenty Men at Langberg ^ctthe Alaska boundary was not

—The British Casualties in
Talelkon Engagement.

Parts, I)ec. 21.—At a meeting of the 
board pf directors of the Panama Canal
Company on Thursday, President Hutin, rm, „ ...
who recently returned here from the acting minister of marine a
United States. ;«nd N. Choron, the di- tor hpLmiCMTrd th“ ,ollowm8 1 
rector of works, resigned their offices. d^ted November raSmal1

The report presented at the general *ii „„T 14th' 1“!J1 ■ , 
meeting of the shareholders of the wu.i?aT® to lnform tlle salmon o 
Panama Canal Company here this af- ' ^enred^o8im- ge'll'r“i 
ternoon reviews the negotiations for sale landed1 in Tasmania* ta ~
States6 rndalsa^Perty t0 thü United , ^dltiom 

.“The decisio/.of..the Isthmus commis- 1 ^hfv° 
sion was evidently due to a misunder- by your inspectors aM all thr ta standmg, which must be dissipated. We officer» with1 whom’ he was brouzht 

Toronto, Dec. 21—The manufacturers shall ask you to give us full powers to contact. Termit me to^ again coL 
of Toronto are fearful of a soft coal negotiate with the governn ent of the to you the deepest thanks from thpiJ 
famine which will compel them to close United. States. Our negotiator will be pie of Tasmania for the valuable S 
down unless coal dealers are able to ob- instructed to notify the American gov- vour government has been good enoâ 
tain a supply from mines in the United eminent that we are prepared to set to make this state ” (Signed) “N ~ 
States in few days. aside the valuations which have been Lewis.” *

considered as the price asked, and which | The salmon ova was sent to Tasma 
Have been judged unacceptable, and we from British Colombia.
offer to take a? a basis and point of _____:_____________
departure of the discussion we solicit, i toit rminiTiniff Air 
and which we (believe will not be re- lilÜ- vUMUlllUn Ur 
fused, the figures contained in the con- aîtt'™ a i a «m.
elusions of the Isthmian commission’s QUEEN ALEXAND1
reports We regret that M. M. Hutin 
and Choron have exempted themselves 
from us in this question by their resig- 
ratmns, which have been accepted. M.
P. Forot, the former comptroller-general 
of the army, and M. Bourgeois, the 
former receiver of finances, will replace 
them.”

After an uproarious session the share
holders almost unanimously voted to 
adopt the proposition set forth in the ! 
report.

b-y . 'TimtZv
in Ontario, and in all 560 cases have BOERS AND NATÏVFS 
occurred since the 1st of October. This i ^
is the net result of a statement issued ATTACK BRITISH FORCE
to-day by the prOyincial health authori
ties. In Carletoh county, including Ot
tawa, there are' 144 cases, and the dis
ease is spreading up the Ottawa valley 
chiefly in the lumber camps. The spread 
of the disease in this' instance has been 
from the province of Quebec. With'the 
beginning of September hundreds of 
men from Quebec and Ontario counties 
along the Ottawa went for their winter j 
work to lumber camps in northern On
tario, and carried with them disease into 
a number of centres. The disease in- . London, Dec. 23. Lord Kitchener, m 
treduced has spread from Ottawa centre ' a dispatch from Johannesburg, dated 
and from the lumber camps.

Challenge Accepted.
Winnipeg, Dec. 20.—The students of 

Manitoba university have a challenge 
from the students of the University of 
North Dakota to a public debate to take 
place at Winnipeg. The challenge will 
be accepted.

eh t

V
cor- t

CHILI AND ARGENTINA.
y\

Diplomatic Relations Are Broken Off, 
But There are Hopes for a 

Settlement. Owing to the severity of the weather 
A ^ the /parade and other outdoor demon-

. -, . , _ . , - ■ Washington, Dec. 23.—Secretary Hay strations were abandoned. At the ap-
( Saturday, December 21, sends reports of has received a cablegrata front United pointed time the directors apd officers of
sharp fighting in the Orange River and States Minister Wilson, at Santiago de the Louisiana Purchase Exposition Com-
Transvaal colonies. j Chili, confirming the report that the re- arm>* officers, governors of states John Fov manager of the Niagara

Two hundred mounted infantry, in the 1 sources of diplomacy had been exhausted a,n<? gu^sts assembled at the St. Louis Navigation Co., and one of the best 
neighborhood of Beginderyn, were divid- in the effort to settle- the dispute be- r?ages 4we[? and the : known lake steamship men in Ontario,
ed into parties and were searching farms tween Chili and Argentina and that dip- the Lremon^o°f brea°krinv “ dangerously ill.
when they were attacked by three hun- lomatic relations had been broken off was carried out * breakmg the grollnd Seeking Législation.
d^d^0mmnndLi0rtHriLfCdTha.tlVte^~ în™*8*1 w‘thd™wal from Chili of The exposition will be held in célébra- Ottawa, Dec. 21.-The Canada Gaz- 
lr Commandant Britz. The Boers the Argentine minister. tion of the centennial of what is known ette gives notice to-day that the Can-

charged determinedly in overwhelming Touching the proposition emanating in hzstpry as the Louisiana Purchase, adian .Pacific Railway Company seeks
numbers. The British casualties were from the Argentine side to refer the dis- The eftizens and corporations of St. ] legislation permitting it to hold land
severe, but no details have been re- pute to Great Britain as an arbitrator Louiaraised by private subscription $5,- j outside the Dominion, amending the
ported. , the Chilian representatives claim that ‘j16 municipality of St. Louis ; charter in relation to qualification sta-

Lord Kitchener also reports that dur- this was their own original nronosition »dde<,:$5,000,000, the state of Missouri I tus powers and election of its directors,
ing General Dewet's attack on the Brit- This being Se else it is bel evSTteere S?Pf0tlTted ?1'00(!'(>00 and the United «"thorizing the further issue of consoli-
ish force commanded by General Dart- is a way o^to^'pL^uîa^atmet hef^ijhf extent U?igwOwSTtaSta

nell and Campbeil, at Langberg on De- of the trouble. appropriating $250,000 for 'the ’ govern- vessels, increasing and extending the
cember 18th, the Boers charged bravely | New York, Dec. 23.—According to the ment buildings. Appropriations have company’s powers of dealing with its
and fought desperately for several Berlin correspondent of the London been made by several states ranging land, minerai.. timber, hotel and other
hours. Dewet was driven o& with the Standard and the New York Tribune from $15.000 to $250,000. Included in properties, enabling' the company to
loss of 20 men. There were 12 casual- the German government is prepared to tho fair grounds are the buildings and manufacture or otherwise acquire and
tiOn°Derember SLfw "th 800 ' iT°P ^ m?*™Tea in ,regard. to IXTat $3 OOGaW™810” University’ pSes and'to surplus elertrii

On December 2nd M. Botha, with 800 the German claims in Venezuela, having Th^'Misfo.xri bulldimr which i« to he city, and generally for securing to the
Boers, surprised Col Damanfs advance arrived at an agreement with President permanent wm cost nh^nt $800 000*%^ company in connection with its lands,
guard at Tafelkop, Orange River colony. Roosevelt as to their scope. Largest building of the evnosition^wil^ba P°wer8 of an irrigation and land com-
The Boers rushed a kopje commanding!--------------------------- l^^lturaVand iteaS^à^ pany-

b,vd^ u”d the gu^8,^but * VALUABLE COLLECTION. U wl11 coyer an area of more than 32 
Damant rallied his men and drove the | acres.J
Boers from the kopje The British cas- Secretary Squires Has Chinese Curios Th% Wotid’a Fair will embrace In its 
ualties were heavy. Damant was dan- Wnrth AKzxnf $onh nnn scope-'1 every department of human ac-
gerously wounded, two officers and 20 ______ J - * * tivity.- It is the purpose df the manage-
men were killed and three officers and 17 New York Dpp onr nf tha nient to have it portray civilization in its men were wounded. The Boers left six severs on the lYirîh Gwman lCd exhibits are
dead on the field and dispersed. steamer Barbarossa, which has just ar- departments66 Edncation^nîS^ £2?}

The British pursued the enemy and rived from Bremen, is Herbert Squires, econo&v art liberaVnH? 
captured a number of prisoners, inciud- secretary of the United States, legation nîaohinery ’ elertricit^' trensnortotfon 
ing Commandant Keyter. Later the - ^ Mr. ^m-s^ mto &re; agrie^ aTd'trod^ctsvBtt 
Boers, under a flag of truce, asked per- ger fr°em Pekto,® whe? hte acted tor the eaw mtata^ arboraetdt«re. fish and

j government directly -with the Chinese metallurgy, forestry.
t o „ . . „ j foreign office. He has attracted atten- ?5rad.Ly'i, J' An effort willIn the fight at Tafelkop, the Boers, ' tion also as the possessor of probably e mi^qe to have every country as well

dressed as British yeomanry, engaged in the finest collection of Chinese curios department of human activity
a splendid race with the British in the ! and examples of art outside of represented.rrs£«.-ætî&tswa™'*»™*.
S“iSiS’t!,"H'ora7fl;üîh'ifitrî' SSf isrtuL“S °» .sfiSsamant s Hpyse, which took part in, chiefly from missionaries,- who had seen Kflted—-Conductor Fatally Injured,
the race. The^e troopers t9°k advan- ;sstryiqe in the far interior. It was re- *>; ---jü-Y
tage of all the, small amount of cover porttjf some time ago that Mr., Quires Nashville, Tenn.^ Dec. 21.—A fast
available immediately below the Boers ] intended to present part of his «^ollec- freight on the Henderson division of the
4ind fought until all bpt fdur o< theffi1!^0? ^ the Mfitroppliten Art Mfiseuuv Louisville & Nashville railway, while
were killed or'Wotmdëd. Efy 'that tjffié 1 J* *s pot known when the collection will descending the hêavy grade b^::z
reinforcements.et Daffiùtit’s Horse came, ”e ;W9uffht over. v - Uoi. and Bakers to-day, iimipéd-the

iup and captured the ^kopje. .'J : .i,'. ' . b* •' ----------?----------- :— track on a trestle'and was prec*§^ta,ted
r 1 f ' GOING TO OTTAWA. ^ 130 feet into the valley, killing three

[ ; t ’• men and injuring one. The dead are
Maneonfi Assured. That There Are No Engineer Fitzgerald, Brakeman Walter 

v, Obstacles to Experiment on Can. ®rakepian John Kfcbridge.
oAio„ m Cond^çtor Meehai was fatally injured.
adia^.î; 1> The tiain is piled up in a heap and is

a mas»..of debris.

John Foy Ill.
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V. .1 A tlIn Memory of President.
Montreal, Dec. 20.—The American 

residents of Montreal have subscribed 
a fund of $9,000 for the foundation of 
a fellowship in political economy at Mc
Gill university to be known as the Wil
liam McKinley fellowship. Dr. Rod
dick has been appointed dean of the 
medical faculty of McGill, replacing Dr. 
Craik, resigned on account of age.

Steel and tYirc Company.
Toronto, Dec.

Steel & Wire Company has been grant
ed a charter. The capital is $200,000 
and place of business at Hamilton, To
ronto and Hamilton and some American 
capitalists are backing the company.
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To-Day’s Bulletin Says Her Majesty «^Tb’. t

Progressing Satisfactorily-Will E-,^ ^a, r"h“S, M 

Not Go to Sandringham. E“ïi.
icker, Miss Camileo, Mrs. Nega, D. 
range, S. Holland, Mrs. Campbell, 
r& T'aylor, Master Taylor, Miss Tay- 
Fv LL Lau^. jiL .M., Thompson, I. Mc-
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pLondon, Dec. 23,—The Ass 
. Press hearfS’'thât the .
! Alexandra is more serious th^r has beeH^Etyre«
I given out, and that it causes some 
anxiety. Doctors are in constant afr; 
tendance upon Her Majesty.

A bulletin issued at noon to-day say» 
the Queen is progressing favorably, but 
that the extensive arrangements made, 
for Christmas festivities at San<lriug-_.
ham, including large shooting parties,tti have all been upset? and that thrir far as the child is concerned the II
&^'onrDd:0h^V!,t U

The court circular of London last Bi?«E|‘hrd;Dgn‘iheot1Jtptrlfc^n’,? whTwere toe to 
announced that the journey of King E*‘b^nand0°tbe^0Mld’of"hthe ^tieffi an 

The revolutionists reached Cagua on ward and Quean Alexandra to Sand-*^ no* erij^tiv contracted the dis- im
the way to Vitta De Cura, where their ringham, where theywere to spend gse ag no BymPtoms of it have develop- tic
partizans concentrated from all the sur- Christmas, had been postponed in couse*K 0B ^em m'
r™din/ divstricfs* movement, It is Quence of a slight mdisposition of H^gDr. Watt entered into communication
asserted, has long been premeditated, Majesty. It was then understood Ottawa very shortly after the ar-
and is in accord with that of General the state’of the Queen’s health was notevai the Rosalie to obtain directions I L 
Matoa, who is expected at Martinique serious. < ^^^fcgarding certain of the passengers who !
to-morrow. It is considered a terrible It was announced later m the day*ere in their staterooms on the entire ' t Z 
Mow against President Castro, who, im- that the Queen was suffering from s*p across and who were thus not ex-1 
mediately upon hearing of the uprising, chill, but that her condition is not cob*»,^ to t^e contagion. It is possible |
Ciispatohed troops from Maracaibo by sidered to be dangerous. It is expectsthese may not be obliged to under
rail, but_found the lines destroyed at Her Majesty will be able to leave bet* ag protracted a stay at the station ! mi
Cagua. Traffic on the German railroad room in a few days. K the others. ! n 1
is interrupt^» and telephone and tele- —-—r " — 1 — »1 ■ The local authorities are agreed that 1 ^a
graph^lmes haw been cut. TRANSPORT ARRIVED. '|e utmost Vigilance will have to be ex- i w€

Anothet* uprising is reported to have ---------- ■vised this winter to prevent the intro- 1 i1'*
f aCVeaT Valencia. and « said New York, Dec. 23.—The Vnited giction of the disease. The epidemic is 

that the entire countryis ready to take states transport McClellan arrived this* rampant in the American coast states, fl® 
SP a?aaa8t thue administration of momjng from Manila, via Suez. , allief® well as in the East, that it is almist aa
President Lastro. The goi ernment een- at Bermuda for coal, with 38 cabin pat- *tmn to be introduced. Had the case *”
sorship is Btnetiy enforced: ^Official cir- sengers and 242 soldiers from the Philip bich occasioned the quarantining of fnl
des m. Car&scas consider the Mendosa , ; ga these 235 men are of the first, « Rosalie yesterday been a little less , ™
movement an extremely serrons one, and hattalion of mcineire The others art Ivanced, its presence could not have b.v
fear that other-, uprisings will occur. S' The transpbf» ee detected and the ship would have 1 r

j.brought the body ofbapt. Herbert Draft g»din with a clean bill of health. 
t’V VÏOE IN HONDO*. er, df the Flitted States marine cotF; has been urging for some ;

Home- » SST» %£SS «

’ B... oatol, RQ'trace or w». ws. OOfi? JSSffOi . H
' ■‘•it .i . One 1 Hundred* Persons Searched Woods here they ..would be by daylight. Yes-}. T

London, dDec. The hopeless an- r Yeeterdày But Without Success. may s incident adds point to his re- wit|
ewer of the home secretary Mr. Ritchie, r . . f _____u- Mentations, and he feels that under boyi
to tho deputation headed t>y the Duke Vancouver Dee. 23.—No trace has yet e circumstances no steps should be hnv
of Norfolk, from the Westminster been found of Mrs. Powell, who mysterious- r*™oked which will protect the city. | and
council, protesting against the flagrant ly disappeared last Thursday. oa jv.11116 the case in question evidently j of 1
immorality witnessed in the streets of hundred people searched the « - Jçmated in Ontario, the epidemic is sem 
London, has given zest to the press and 8uniLay’ b,ut, ^8U L ripp that fflie ,e..m the1 States, and outside the cities V
religious campaign having for its object Lascar has theSe states there is practically no hos]
the remedying of the present conditions, plained to^e^H^ewr^ movementof ?^iaei7 to cope with it. There is no ^
Mr. Ritchie, m his reply to the députa- hiaPown since the day the woman disappear i?Uob<?pdv0f health organized on lines .Tvh
tion, said in substançe th^fc the state- ed. ,« eot fo that of this province, the ap- will
ment regarding the immorality of Lon- | It is announced Mayor Townie? ^’nation for the board, such as it is, nf I
don bad been greatly exaggerated, and J withdraw from the civic 'contest- , tog about $500, and the sum, it is . ri~
that the police had done much and were The largest attendant < \ or “on «ed, is used largely for stationery and toildoing more to suppreto vice,, It is matin-! IB “rtecïïh ^UeYtloas for "he M ^^Wmdence. , rim
tamed that the scenes witnessed in Pie- amounted to $1,400. nii,]T^"Ut!!>na,r,y step. has ,n r.°.n" eut'
cadilly and other well known streets are ■, _______ _________ - “inaraon by the Alaska Steamship thel
worse now than at any time"in the hia- BUILT AT PORT kRTHVR. ,,:|lany some time, which, if it Lad ni|n
tory of the metropolis. ______ _ ",™™ into effect, would have

The Saturday Review, in advocating First Torpedo Boat Constructed In that company the large amount th„,
a trial ;Of the state regulation of vice, . Tard Has Been Launched. ,, have to be paid as a result
declares tljat London streets nightly ■ •■» ______ ™ Present quarantine of their ves- ,;on
bear witness, not only to state recog- ' New Tbrk. Dec. 2S.—The Ruslan ~ i*. thorough inspection of passen-
nition and tolgrance [i>t vice, but to has recorded a success In the Far :^ physician at Seattle pnor u> 
minons, Indifference' to the conree it the first torpedo bout built In 'b-' w'" 'PWsengevs going on board would „
tatis' .'and manner in 'Which It works. building yards at Port Arthur ^ *>aMy have disclosed the case ami fnflf

. ' ' ■ turned over, cab es the St. Petereirao. , ted the company the worry and ex- '
* ’ " • respondent of the Herald. On n^r ‘ L se which will now be entailed ar^>

“"ïr’f’- .;XS#WJS1SU!SL~ te^ftSSS-JSyTK &

Harrispiith, Orangp River ^ Colony, ' "li* MILL BURNED. nea6 Bosa,lt"s schedule until she re- TVi
eraï DewèthhasrSfig$edt tot’some time ’ Hamilton, Ohio. Dec. 23—The EharoyW J"*Ro«alk' is the third vessel in re-
is renorted to have' "Oeenrred at Laiur- 'boated Paper Company’s mill, the lnr^e | n,Jears* be placed under the banberg.^Defemtr^lSth^It^asrathe^a w^pEte.î-d!'& SSff a”,d in tb

fiasco, considering the recent ominous «j and 400 persons are thrown out of cm- 
reports regarding the noted general’s re- ployment. 
juvenated commando.

Dewet, with 800 men and two guns, 
clashed with Generals Dart nell and 
Campbell. After a four hours’ fight the 
Boers dVew off with a loss of four killed 
and 20 wounded, the British loss was 

killed and 14 wounded.

cm .a
aRISING IN VENEÉTJÉLA.

Ministers Have Rebelled 
Against President Castro.

Willemstad, Island of Curaeoa, Dec. 
21.—General Luciano Mendosa, presi
dent-elect of the State of Carabobo, 
Senor Antonia Fernandez, war minister 
under President Andrade, and Senor 
Lptowsky, war minister in President 
Crispo’s formèi*” cabinet, rebelléd on 
Thursday against Président Castro, near 
La Victoria.

4-he passengers, on leaving the ship, 
ere provided with accommodation in 
e first class quarters at the station, 
tie providing of baths was at once 
«weeded with as well as the vaccina- 
>n of those who were on the ship, and 
e work was completed before night-

I-FormerCanadian*20.—The f
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EVERY HOUSEKEEPER must often act 
as a family physician. Pain-Killer for all 
the little Ills, cats and sprains, as well as 
for all bowel complaints, is indispensable. 
Avoid substitutes, there is bnt one Pain- 
Killer, Perry Davis’. 25c. and 50c.

TEN THOUSAND FOR PETS.

Money Left in Hands of Maid Who is 
to Care for Them.

Chicago, Dec. 21.—In the will of Mrs. 
Emma A. Schley, who was a sister of 
Roswell P. Flowers, of New York, there 
is a clause bequeathing $10,000 for the 
care of her pets. The money is placed 
in the hands of her maid for the pur
pose and she must care for them as 
long as they live. The will was filed 
for record to pèrfect a real estate title. 
The document disposed of $2,000/100 
among 159 legatees. Two cooks- get 
$5.000 each and an old washerwoman 
$0,000.

CABLE SECURITIES.

The Fall Was Continued Throughout 
Last Wcok.

London, Dec. 21.—The fall in the se
curities of the cable companies, which 
commenced with the announcement of 
the success o£*Marconi’s experiments* in 
having signals transmitted across the 
ocean by his wireless system of tele
graphy, has been continuous throughout 
the week. Since December 14th Anglo- 
American preferreds have dropped^ 7 
points., -apd, ordinary shares have drop
ped 4 .points, while thp Eastern Tgjp-, 
graph- ^as a cjpse second, with, a fa^l 
of points.

mission to remove their dead. They ad
mitted having buried 27 men. sh

THREE HOURS’ PLAY.

Count Lost Five. .Hundred Thousand 
Dollars at Cards.

London, Dec. 21.—A dispatch %o hews 
agency from Vienna, published here this 
evening, says that at the *Vienifa Jockey 
Club jthis afternoon Count-.Potocki têét 
£100,000 ($000.000) during three honrif 
card playing. Count PutlaviCftii W6n 
most of the money.

th1ÎV

Calisthenicsecu
ch:

claims; jpor lynching». - •!, i APiSST flop. *»h H
Are a benefit to healthy women. - But.tx» i 
women who are 'suffering from: diseases 
peculiar «6 their gex thèf are Éffi'-injur^î 
When there is ‘^eik batik oi^ bearii*-- 
down pains, sideache dr1 other individus 

of womanly weak
ness,
Only aggravate the 
condition. The 
womanly health must 
be first restored be
fore strength can be 
developed by exer
cise.

i ■ 1:
J. A. VALENTINE DEAD.

; --q------ - • J. r ; • #'T ;
Was President of Wells, Fàrgô' & C6:*s 

Express.

Oakland, Dec. 21.—John J. Valentine, 
president of Wells. Fargo & Co.’s ex
press, died early this morning. He had 
been ill for some time, and his death 
has been expected for several days.

BAZAAR AT CUMBERLAND.

(Special Correspondence of the TlmetU
The Ladies’ Guild of Trinity church 

held their annual bazaar în Cumberland 
hall last Tuesday afternobh and Evening. 
The beauty of the decorations and the 
fine display of useful and ornamental 
aititles exposed for sale proclaimed 
good taste and refinement in those who 
did the work.

In the evening a very pleasant enter
tainment, followed by an auction salé, 
closed one of the most sjflccessful. events 
of the season.

Rome, t Dec. I20J—I«> We Sëttate • to-jay 
Baron Fava, '■tortnetiÿ'/ItaliSn-; ambii'tiif 
dor fti W ,'i.s h i ti irtim,'^ y i il p d th (''question 
of ' lÿnïhlngs in the United States, in St. Johns, Nfld/, Dec. 21.—Finance 
which tkere had been a repetition of Minister Fielding, of the Dominion gov- 
grave events, he said, and where itfce ernment> telegraphed to Marconi this 
guilty persons had not been diScovAed. •''P9nd,ng Ottawa, offering him, in
tion^toeTate Pre^d
ÎL, ,Lth , i ‘k-P .d ¥cK™!ey af- : stations on the Nova Scotia seaboard, 
ter the Ijnching at Erwin, Miss., to making him most encouraging propose 
legislate for the proper protection of tions, assuring him that there fs no 
foreigners, and he alluded feelingly to obstacle in the way of his carrying out 
the high esteem in which the late Mr. I-is experiments in, Canadian territory, 
McKinley and the late King Humbert, and inviting him to Ottawa to discuss the 
both victims of the assassin, were held i rnall',‘r- : o,
by their respective countrymen. In consequence of this flattering propo-

Renlvine to Baron vu r>rl„ I sition Marconi will leave St. Johns foretri VhJ T„;„;,aAj.1Kn,>^P7,n I Ottawa to-morrow night. He will, meet
ItnTinn envemmota “i Si 8alf at Montreal the capitalists who. through
Italian grnernment would protest in the | Governor Boyle, have offered hinf finan- 
hope of obtaining satisfaction against cial support in his venting, 
a state of affairs which constituted 
offence against international treaties;
The government had represented what _______

a W19’ “M Signor Prin- Dominion' SteiI£ C6mpany Will 'Send
°,f, the ™ted Twenty Thousand Tons of Iron 

states should declare itself unable, to . ,
fulfil its engagements in conformity .aoih'io. *9,:,the Clyde.
With too international, treaties. To this c tv.;,' ÜernmeSntthad0nnotthreBVn^d ^ ^JtTron^f^ak^.8Tave^rZ-ed

it had admitted that’the ItTlffi^ciaims the^om^ron 'riron^0Steer^..l?tnipri?“ 

well founded and had promised to which is believed will enable them- to 
carefully consider the question. compete with the American and German

Signor Prinetti said he agreed with makers.
Baron Fa va in his expressed opini 
that an indemnity for the lives of 
Italians lynched should not be refused, 
but that he considered indemnities ought 
not to be regarded as a set-off to crimes 
committed.

7

THE ASPHALT CLAIMS.

Syracuse, N. Y;r Dec. 20.—Emmett It. 
Olcott; of New York, commissioner of 
the Venezuela courts to take evidence 
in this country in the legal controver
se ry between the Warner-Q oinlan Go.* 
of Syracuse, and the New York and 
Bermudez Co., as to the ownership of 
Lake Felicidad and its asphalt depos
its in . Venezuela, held a hearing*, in this 
city to-day. The witnesses called, wen;

os exercise can

!

Dr. Pieyce’s Fa
vorite Prescription 
makes weak women 
strong and sick 
women well. It does 
this by healing the 
womanly diseases 
which undermine the 
general health. It 
stops the drains that 
weaken women, heals 
inflammation and ul
ceration and cures 
female weakness.

« When I first com
menced using Doctor 
Pierce’s medicines," 
writes Mrs. George A. 
Strong, of Gansevoort, 
Saratoga Co., N. Y., «I 

suffering from fc- 
weakne.ss, a dis

agreeable drain, bearing- 
down pains, weak and 

tired feeling all the time. I dragged around in 
that way for two years, and I began taking your 
medicine. After taking first bottle I began to 
feel better. I took.four bottles of Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription, two of ‘ Golden Medical 
Discovery.’ one viàfl of * Pleasant Pellets,’ also 
used one bottle of Dr. Sage’s Qitarrh Remedy. 
Now I feel like a new person. I can’t thank 
you enough for yoûr kind advice and the good 
your medicine has done me.
^ t is hEl s^te^wh° 18 takin8 your medicine

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets promote 
regularity of the bowels, and assist the 
action of * Favorite ' Prescription. ” No 
other laxative should be used with Dr. 
Pierce’s Medicines.

Chas. M. Warner and P. R. Quinton, 1 
of thé Syracuse Co. They testified, tis 
to the securing of the title to their 
claim r in Lake Felicidad from the gov 
eminent and also ti<* the action now in 
progress to determine its validity.

WOULD lÏkeTmINISTER. 
t .—;— - u

London, Dec. 23.—Ytie Pall Mall Gazette 
to-day publishes theifollowing dlspatchi 
Rome: iitr*nr t

The Vatican ia becoBilng decidedly moire 
hopeful that the United States will yiéld 
to the Pope’s great desire and appoint a 
diplomatic representative to the Vaticani’Sd 
anxious is the Pop* for the success;!# 
project that he woubd be satisfied at'pcéa* 
ent with a semi-official représentatlyfe th 
the hope that would be eventually 
turned, into a minister or ambassador. It 
seems that .Washington Is not unwilling to 
discuss the matter, and the Vatican has in
timated, in return, its desire to meet Ain- 
erlca n wishes'In Cuba and the Philippines, 
and possibly create another cardinal 
United» States'. The Pope is somewhat op- 
Pesed to the latter step, while Cardinal 
Gibbons lives, but he may compromise mat- 

creating Archbishop Ireland or 
Archbishop Corrigan cardinal of the Curia, 
entailing living In Rome.”

am
-

ORDER FROM GLASGOW:i

SOCIAL AT COURTE2ti£f.

(Special Correspondence- of the Times,>
A basket .social was held in ■ the agri

cultural hall on Wednesday evening in 
aid of the Torrance family. The 
baskets, which were beautifully decor
ated, were auctioned off at high figure*.- 
Some cost the purchasers $5 and $6 
each.

A number of friends from Cumberland 
came down to help with the programme.

ANOTHER M. P. IN JAIL.

Dublin. Dec. 21—John P. Harden, M. 
P. for South Roscommon, a newspaper 
proprietor, has been sentenced at Ballin- 
lough, Roscommon, to twenty-one days’ 
imprisonment for inciting to boycotting 
and the non-payment of rent. Six other 
persons of minor importance were sen
tenced to terms of imprisonment on the 
same charge, varying from a fortnight 
to a month.

Rosalie is the third vessel, in ve- 
fv.years’ *° be placed under the ban 

medical authorities, and ordered 
the station. The City of Seattle, 

, about 350 passengers from thethe mine•* owui dou passengers ------
Hth. and the Walla Walla, with a big

on
BUYING OIL GUSHERS.

Beaumont. Texas, D«c. 21.—The re
presentative of an English svndicate. 
who refused to give ont the name of bis 
bnncmals, has, secured options on ten 
completed gushers in this field, and the 
deal is to be closed January 1st. It is 
behoved here that he is representing the 
Poche-Stunrt neopip of London, who are 
alsq negotiating with the Hogg-Swnynb 
predicate for a portion of its holdings. 
The, brice fixed on the gushers is not 
published, hut a pusher was s(dd this 
week for $25,000. ✓

is significant that while 43.58C names 
erased because the pensioners had _

In the
There are nc 

slon rolls at Washingt 
more than last year, an

« ’hron 
lief u

casee mentioned the cost to the 
because the pensioners had «lied ipany owning the vessel was very 

grown beyond the _nenslnn receiving Jy, as toe maintenance of the sus-
44.223 new names were added, ami J.® Vs and the expense of guards had to 
names were restored. met by them. Yesterday five guards ;

LOSS OF APPETITS) ANI> OEXiflg n^aï^rta- Gor
DEBILITY are quickly qvercome by until quarantine Is lifted. . T
nee of a few bottles of “The D. & L rlends of those ilt quarantine who ton
Émulsion of Cod Liver Oil. Manufacture® . , . .
by the Dsvla â Lawrence Co., Ltd.

oneCANADIAN WOUNDED.

Montreal. Dec. 20,-raTohn Oeilvfe r*- 
eoived a telegram from the Governor- 
General last night informing him his 
won. Major. J. H. S. Ogilvie, had been 
dangerously wounded at Klipeat. in 
South Africa.

BE 8ÇRE YOB GET THE KIND YOU 
HAVE ALWAYS HAD.—Owing to the 
greet popularity of “The D. & L." Menthol 
Plaster, unscrupulous makers are putting 
np one like it. For rheumatism, neuralgia, 
etc., nothing la better. Made only by 
Darla * Lawrence Co,, Ltd.

—D. H. Gray, one of the Rosalie’» 
passengers in quarantine, ia missing, 
end may have escaped from William’» 
Head: He had come up from San 
francia— * sit friends here for two 

Hïbtiee» has returned
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e; i {» -,wish to send packages to them should 

leave them at the office of the Alaska 
Steamship Company at 100 Government 
street. The agents will attend to the 
delivery of all such parcels.

The Rosalie’s mail is being delivered 
to-day.

The Alaska SS. Company is sending 
down a consignment of turkeys, cram- 
berries, chickens, beef, mutton, celery 
and oysters for the “shut-ins” during 
Christmas. One of the passengers 
’phoned his order to the city this morn
ing for a box of cigars, a case of 
whiskey and a bundle of golf sticks. 
What little freight the Rosalie had will 
be discharged.

wind veers to a* new quarter, 
carry white crews, the Triumph being in 
chaige of. Capt. M. Ryan, and the Flor
ence M. Smith of Capt. LaBlan'c. Both 
skippers have reputations for large 
catches, and have in their crews a num
ber of picked men.

4 Clara Butt, Clara Jfiissler,William 
Green, Kennerley Rumford, Eldina 
Blight, Wilhelm BaCkhaus, Wilhelm 
Ganz, F. A. Sewell and H. L. Balfour. 
These Patti concerts must be highly 
profitable to the management (unless she 
gets a tremendous percentage) for there 
is , never any orchestra, and the piano 
and organ accompaniments are not of 
the desperately costly kind.

Although “The Bast of the Dandies”
Belles,” a musical comedy by Harry R. TrZ'll
Smith. The piece is nearing its one J—ejtre, Mr Tree is making steady pre- 
hundredth performance, and is still ESr.?.*,i>1}8 ,for îb?. Productidn of Mr. 
drawing well. It is light, frivolous and s p ayv J. iysscs, al?d tore
of little value except as a temporary fun yarded as probable that it will be 
medium brought forward about the beginning or

There -will be another hiatus in the Bllt it‘ th.t is ;f„ ~irlv_ j the midle of February. The oust has
. programme of theatrical attractions at ness There are'all sorts of girls8 but1 Fot yet been full.v conrpletedybut soma 

Of the paæengere claims against the ( th« Victoria until Mondav and Tues- they are nearly all rn^tv and some of ' interesting engagements tfave beck-'
Islander, when, as a matter of fact, the | “O Victona^ until Monday and lues tn y a e ly a 1 prettv and some of , n a(Je jn(,iuding Mrs. Brown Potter.
order only prevents the prosecution of j day week December 30 th and 31st, them conterta and I Lily Hambury. «Lionel Brough. Courtice
suits against the company until the when Frederica Warde and company will “unners in the dormitories and nellieee Pf»'ml8 aBd Oscar Asche. Percy An-
claims have been filed and proven presentlyulius Caesar” and Hennery's A Ppetite blonde in ntok nafamas and a demon is -designing the costumes,
fgainst it. The order gives all persons 10mantic drama ”j}elflW0r. the Mounte- rilvery laugh clnbe?veryfetdSng! Thf Mme. Calve has giver, up the struggle

claims1 with^ffinmisatener Bow- bank-” Primrose & Dtekstader's min- MeC^ bisters are in th7 east an| have with acute-bronchitis and tfffl sing no
mm, «m repaire -afid improvements ^SSS^ciSS

to the steamer Hating have been coy- pf^has filed h& ^Lrto^the^aîuê j gaiement, which fea?â next week i Hoyt «»{* is Prominent. He where she ™tolmv, snng Sibyl Ran-
pleted a sum approximating $25,000 will of tie salvage and pending freight and blank. Doubtless the minstrel manage ^nd^thiy ‘take TmmrasesXt”tnted7 EMml Calve haVléft tor St

a.his work has been ip progress since nqt the steamship çompany’s officers oj^portphe time to present a show in m * * P • •
about the 1st of November when,, be- were to blame for tjie accident. If it is t Victoria, “ét perhaps the colftpany feels Aside from the regulation news of t)je
cause «of serious injury sustained through shown that the officers were careless j unequal'to the task of playing dû the playhouses, London’s theatrical world
collision with a rook on her return vnv or negligent then the order as to limit- risibilities of an audience after a day’s has had but little to chatter about late-Le Rkflowflv it wn! ed liability is not effective and claim- i ardent devotion at the shrine of His ly, sâve the “sassy” correspondence

*T? neces.sary ants may prosecute claims for any j Majesty, King Turkey. It is to be which recently passed between Herbert
k the ship for immediate repairs. She amount, and will no doubt obtain judg- hoped, however, that the date of their Beerbohm Tree and Robert Hilliard on

was .placed on the Lscuimalt Manne ment for all losses proven.” appearance here has merely undergone , the subject of whether Hilliard was “in-
railway, where the management of the ___ a postponement, as the performance suited” or not when he went to Tree to
ways has engaged at times as many as LOSS OF TH.E PINMORE given by the company presided over by try and get a job in “The Last of the
a hundred men. The work has been ad- _ _ * Messrs. Primrose &Dockstader are ac- Dandies.” It has been a mild sensation,
va need to such a streo that th* ahin A Portland, Ore^ dispatch says; “The knowledged treats of minstrelsy. but it has shared the forefront of the on Qrx™o„hwtntn Mondty {T^eSi/S^ ,r„ . * * »

Hihe vvuter. But all the improvements ish Consul Laidlaw as to the abandon- fTbf.[e Vronl Lane matinee ” nefit for the Royal ‘’S™"5 by,.the
contemplated on her will not then have ment of the British bark Pinmore off “f nresent-ld 8hv H^vglRer^fr,CrjiT|rn General theatrical fund. Hilliard went yî,• i?2we u tbe . first week m
been nearly completed, the steamer Gray’s Harbor, was that of the sail- to see Tree, after sending him a letter W1 b.e a baay Vmf among the
will be in the hands ot tlje mechanics maker Alexander Kane, who told how ^,e™deT<i^dI11Smnltiched^nm^PewMnh at Clyde Fitch’s suggestion, to ask for a different societies. The installation ser-
for several weeks longer and not until be ha à obeyed an order of the captain Mv8w«i5e Place in the east of “The Last of the T1?ea ,a. numberof the societies are
about ready for service will it be known to 80 betow and slacken the starboard ,M ; davs of thn vrar BnHnvira Dandies,” and that he was told that all f®beduleA to be beld ou, tn” first meet- 
wh it pinnirtTm.ni .h. ... . port When he was at work the captain l«sd?yfi.”t Îhî,£e5,r"0 tbe 8°°d Parts were gone, and that bnly la8 ln the month of January, while
what employment she_will be afterwards ordered him to toyilace the nuts and of t^le îact that tljere is a duration of those few ywalkiog vgentlemcn remained, others will hold both their election of
*iven. So,far thft.G.Ç.N,.company have de8ist. The sailmaker admitted that DeSrly two weehs between the comedy He took;ùabrarèfartlife atifciioured out officers and the installation ceremonies,
nc(t prepared any schedule op which the had the port been opened the vessel 2uf„„trn5tfc’ tJoiaVth«T hia|fYath in S Ivt$*îiti vdMch he said ?t, the same time. Next Wednesday
■stflapmr ift.td r'ftp, and;it id possible that would have been sunk. Kane stated ^ 6*4>1eén CotmW « insHted.” Mr. being Christmas, the regular met tfng of
she will m>t he operated on the Skag- that the oa,ptaiii’s reason for opening Jhe ; f2yo ®f*f®J?®8 aT® pl ew Up?S ®?®b,^“5 Tree wrote at considerable length on Columbia Lodge, No. 2, I. O. O. F.. 
way route: until .travel tes considerably port was to sink the ship so tinSTiehe ; .ctor e?treme?v uoDulîr with ^rictorians two occasions, disclaiming any intention has been postponed until the 6th of 
imnroved. , would not be a menace to navigation, I ” „ ,r® ,nS :of having injured his feelings and ex- January.
an^t^tooLTetoa^VfgiVen 1 Dominion Lodg'e, No' 4, I.-O. OF.,

ïs^eiiv pffitesDanat38!tew1fMmM Üàve NORTH PACIFIC ^TORM BOtJ^D. aïï'the/btee’sdeste^^'hea.v™ tragedl T. ' " *"* \ ' ! weekly lectures was given by Di. Eynest
had to be supplied Advantage if Wing to «mseTuence of the detention ,.ÿ>% 2Û he is^uaUy Yt temë0t^ie M^te ' amongst” mttec™ halite Prohibition:” The^doctte dealTwlth Ms

taken of her enforced Idlerietid to replace steamer Rosalie at quarantine, the , , „ “„?■ h ^Lij, 'I)I.„R„nted the same significance to the young wo- subject in a very interesting manner,
hef! propellers with new ones of a light- Alaska Steamship Cdihpany had aVrAig- ’ “jJiiÙs <*esar ” is a drama“f man ,whose father had suddenly become and those present state that they put
er type, which will, it is belieVed, in- puget ^In^tnd^rtoria^uto- ^.tov great strength, dealing with France dur- n.A”hnd whose musical *lucation was in *_most enjoyable hour. He took the 
crease her speed materially Thèse are DugetoSound and Victorm route to-day, f the reiln’of King Louis XVIII. not what it should have been in order stand that to prohibit the use of liquor 
rfa„ ^ ,tbe bl8h Wlnd prevailing on. ^be .lo„" f.omnanv sunrmrtinv Mr WaVde to appreciate grand opera. would be going too far. In his opinion
being furnished by the Victoria Ma- Straits prevented their plans fromjbçing thi gga,,,,,,1;. ga;d tifbe tte best he has With some friends, she attended for the system which prevails in thePstate
chmery depot, and are now being in- entirely carried out. The vessel got as ever hid Char es D Herman who is the firet «me, a performance of Wag- of South Carolina was the one which 
stalled m position. Aboard the steam® far as Port Townsend this motnW. ghe principal leading man, is an Ictor n.er s “Tannhauser.” . When asked how would have the best results if generally 
everything is topsy-turvy. The furnish- when it was decided to discontinue the of experience and nualitv His achieve- sh.f.An.-l.oyed tb.° music she answer: adopted. The way the people of that

CALL FOR CHARITY. ings are all bundled up and covered tnp._ The passengers were_ transferred mentsPinclude his uerformance of “Mac- . ",eI1 1 can t say that I care much country handled the question was bv
Deserving T net it,irions which the Pnhiio trom dnst and part of the machinery ^ the OTipwibon stumer Majestic, and with Madame Modjeska, also his t«“ “°‘syJ,Teg;.kïb !le”a q“-e®r Putting the whole matter in the hands
Deserving Institutions Which the Public ,g strewn about in a promiscuous ma»- a« North Pacific put about for Seattle, txcellent interpretations several seasons |o?sol^« 8 ll’sxr «ori ofk ^o„n °y tbe government, who distributed the

Should Remember, and Assist at ner. All is being renovated. A number tiio-oTe3lno;: ago, when as,:-the leading support of make that ffic|y atilt eLv «Mt m?r!iî whiskey, selling it as the custom at the

jj» ".«swe-wa M0KB G0A-0B NATY;;,<, n„„, ! SA ’tC
the fast, approaching time' of «Mbiting vent^nti^Brittoh cllumbia^teeré.' In- Steamer Otter dischaiged another p0^nt “rolro^The8 mana^mlte^werè oAext‘wastes riiare ^Sh^is* now with bab^of treating ^rtotes™8 A* terord^l
our ch^shed feelings of peace and good- ternaliy the Hating is quite a different cargo of Crow’s Nest coal in Esqtfiffialt fortunate in securing Barry Johnstone “L the I’llace of the Kine” eomnanv kept :of those taken in by the police to?
will, tae are thinkifig, and possibly eraft to anything in these waters and yesterday, transferring 300 tons of the foT Mr. Warde as his leading juvenile vnna Held’s season in New Yolk has OTe1 indulgence, and should they apply
aJmost-chstracted. of W best to please resembles very much the ocean-going fuel mto lighters for the use oi the actor. Mr. Johpstone was formerly bwn so suœlssful tiat if cegotiatiol? for more liquor they would be recognised
their own immediate circle-extending in pa9senger line„ in the matter ap. navy. It is the second cargo of Jthe xvith the Warde-Kidder-James combina- through tel will^Imain t#cre ultil on si8nîn8 their name and the transat
all probabihty to fnends sind perhaps p 8® 11 ®Iap -same coal hroaght-down from the Slain- tion and last season was leading support Sextknring remain mere until tion stopped The doctor pointed out
further to charities. Based on feelings P°™tmerit. Externally her lines are as land for the navy within the last tow to Madame Helena Modjeska. His ex- Before Maude Adams opened her New also that the bartender in that elle
of gratitude and thankfulness for being graceful as those of a yacht weeks, and if it continues to arrivé the tensive experience in the classic plays York season in "Ôualitv Street” tte would be appointed by thl government
permitted to partake of the joys of the She is the third of the C.P.N. fleet importations from Cardiff will material- , particularly fits him for such parts as advancl sale of seals had ainounted' to and it would not make much difference
festive season, one never loses sight of which has been hauled out almost in ly decrease. _ The fact that the naVV is i IciHus in “Virginius,” Cassius in “Julius v-;, yyn to him whether he did a large business
the fact that par excellence it is a succession, the Amur and Danube haw- using so muefi of the coal bespeak^ for , Caesar,” and Edgar in “King Lear." Blanche Bates has entirely recovered or otherwise so that the evil which îü
period of children’s joy. Dear old Santa ing preceded her on the ways., Another itself the quality of the fuel. Afttf 'dis- ] The other gentlemen of this organization from ber attack of typhoid, which con- much complained of namely that the
Claus reigns supreme, and while one large contract which the Esquimult Ma- charging the cargo the Otter will K&ve i hre particularly selected by Mr. Warde, jùmd her -to a Detroit hospital for sct- bartenders persuade ’young men to over
grows older one never forgets this feel- rine railway had was that of the Nor- tor Comox tor a load of coke fori the ! for their special fitness for their respee- «al weeks, ate is resting in New York, indigence would not be likeiv to occur
Ing. Yet one’s thoughts are partially TTm-dn The rnmne-irv smelter -on Texada Island. "Vtive parts, and are all actors of npee*- -tteenee C-Beni face. ir„ of “The Oeyv. He pointed ont that if nrnhihirinwabsorbed in 1#, to make other, feel tbe ,’Ms tte — . ? Perience. * tow of whom tere bee» ^th’ ^
benign influence of Christmas chier, es- d|k The steamer has he? bow weigh- ALSO AFTER TREASURE,. **** for Z®61"8', V witll divorce papers by his wife. They would antagonize u great many who are
pecially those who through illness, mis- °t ® . , . a a !* The leading lady of an organization have net been living together for nearly not really in the habit of takiiur too
fortune or other causes cannot or are ®(1 a°^n with ballast in order to raise A dispatch irorn-San Diego, Southern of thb calibre is necessarily selected 15 years. much. These people wenfd ohtirrohmiAr
not allowed to participate in the univer- her stern sufficiently out of water to California, indicates that the \ ldtoria 1 with the utmost care. Mr. Warde’s After the first of the year Liebler & in some way and it was%^r to
sal rejoicing. permit of a new shaft and propeller be- .people who have organized a syndicate management has been congratulated Co. will have three of their attractions promise matters bv im’nmvtnf rr,, ~

In the Sphere of the 23rd nit. will he ing adjusted. locate the Cocos island treasure j will -upon the choice of Miss Antoinette Ash- in New York at the same time—Kyi le ent state of affairs bv a bettor
found the reproduction of a celebrated   experience competition, kome times-ago ton, a young woman of handsome fea- Bellew, E. J. Morgan and Mrs. Patrick ment of this business Dr 'Fme<»+ tr-u»*,
picture, viz., Professor Hubert vop The iron ship Narcissus flying the flag a -.lchc;2ner„ 8a:l,!,d ,rom han, ture.. Her achievements have been im- Cninphell. views were concurred in

So far as the child is concerned the Herkomer’s great picture. “Eventide,” in 0f Italy and commanded by Captain t^,e ^v?wed purpose of tak»„ a pressive thus far, and have been parti- The robe worn by the real baby in the mously by the members of the’loAro tL
ik ij regarded.as,.» .very mild one, and the Walker Art Gallery, Liver^ol. is’ more tha™ a m^th Iveidue « parS ot men t» aa ls.laPd m.-the cuiarly identified with Mr. James christening scene in “The Way of the spite It this bow ™er IniL a d
«ended ivifhlrtWOr no apprehension Look at the faces of tlioge dear old ^T ^randlw torn hi She left aoi?thern . Pa^c- , Now this same Q’NeiU as Virginia in “Virginius," and World” is said to be an exact duplicate took place, ind Thl doctor told of 1
yarding the little one’s recovery. The women seated around n work table, one the Italian port 190 days ago carrying scb»“ner bas turned up tn San Diego, ^ Juliet in Mr. William Owen’s prodac- of the christening robe worn by the in- cases'-which came litifle? W
Other and other child, who were the threading a needle, one rtiakiug a knot, avaluabte Ârgoof mlîhle ’sSteh® wh'ther she .wag driven an distress, ft tion of “Romeo and Juliet,” while she fant heir of Mrs. Oeirichs, of New York, voung men of thi? ei tv Line a C* 
Itelling companions of the patient, another picking up a needle, one enjoy- departure she has been spoken but onne. {V teuton i?‘tolearch 1 ba8valso ïad i?f.Tal?a51e e?Penen^>^" mîe^w'Ÿ thn the »<n nr traffic. An Xlhcatto^ to?
ive not evidently contracted the dis- ing a cup of tea, one wfm$ in contempla- That was in July last, and now - ierious fo thp famous ^buried nirates’ treasure ?fcoc^1 W®F^- . J?188 -Ashton is one of the w> e of the Cardinal wïth Annie Russell membership was received hut bevond
ise as no symptoms of it have develop- tion with an open book on her lap, annrehension is felt for the safety of the Ior Ahe ^“oue-huned puâtes treasure few leading women who are fortunate in A Royal Family so effectively, is that not much hnSnSwI on them. minded over bv a jffily faced matron llsselaldt^ on Cocos island, hut that in vievf of: enough to combine personal beauty with to have an important, part in Frohman's “at not much business Was transacted.
Dr. Watt entered into communication appareiitlv cutting ont some work- others The average passage from Genoa to Sam Posfdde rivals in the field it u desired dramatic' ability. i>cw production of “Sweet and Twenty.” w T .
ith Ottawa very shortly after the ar- fn .lLu LouDs to the ten Talking oil? Frlnli^ lnd® binary Traditions i? to keep the ultimate destination of the Another valuable member of this com- Manager Frank Hennessy has secured hX,ar=t^‘ ,Lod8e- £*• 17. K. of P„
ral )f the Rosalie to obtain directions L cun of toa lnd vet aga n some klld- atelt lSi dly^ ThS Sak^ tte Na?- mysterious schooner Phelps a secret. pany is Virginia Drew Trescott, an the rights of a new musical farce comedy be'd.‘ts ^ar weekly meeting last
warding certain of the passlngers who L??tod frield telotog a frail oTd womln riæSs 37 dal? overdll Tht fact thlt ----- J actress of much force and power. Her entitled “Sweet Sixteen,’’ which n» in- ”™ °8- The new bylaws were again
ere in their staterooms on the entire tow^with the wlight of leare to â vessel il lid haling beln ffiuncted WRECKAGE .SIGHTED. most notable achievements have been In tends to produce next spring. Ihe piece b{??8h‘ “p tor considention besides
LT?h<ünrontohffiorreitthrnnr.iehîe “wa^oIVTra?. °f y“"* ^ ^1876,tdds ‘sTeTÜ A Port Townsend dispatch says: “The whim SrToldS" Thoruï^1" “ "“** C88t aDd 3 ^

?Lthpe?ltrma?.(edD°l ^taf allhT stolton atlhToM Womrat HomT ItTs ^The^ârbte S Bay Cii, fate?" ^“^ter/ck ^0“ hrT" beef ^ravti,^ mint* un^i tTe'antn?,

I the others y n kreat pleasure, as well as privilege, to sre awaiting the amvi^ of tbe ItoRan evening from San Diego, and reôbrts th least important of Mr. Warde’s Theatre Stock Company, rehearsing his placé hi connection witfc tbe election of

• eSsssasyrevs ” " AviAstaiysa ssr sarv as sè^“Çîs?üa«f4Sî gs^nssHLp^sss - “• t\ IL I® number—are. and What ft comfortable to complete several large contracts, and 17th. This location m, just south of the May ti arde, a yeu g ae ras u are ^ „ neIt spring , « Victoria Lodge No 1 hr »
ill ofthedisla^ TYieen'dete^s home they havp- Their wants are very shonMti developthattheNarcissus lias mouth of the Columbia river site |i?ver and winlome performance?'of May Buckley is hack in View York af- on Thursday ereniralalt

lampant in the American crast states8 FimPle 8,111 easily satisfied. They. too. be®“J1oat> a considerable wreckage appeared to die part of a gpnt. Marcella in “The Lion’s Mouth.” 'ihd ter a 12 weeks’ experience with typhoid good attendance and consider??!
«■■H as in the East, that it is alraist have a kind matron looking after them, c a freed. The carp) is oomigiied to W. a portion of the bottom of a ship, and : Jessica jp -The Merchant of Vemcfc." fever in a Chicago hospital. Miss Buck- ness was transacted derable Wftta-
toia to be introduced Had the case and the ladies’ committee are very care- Rs*9raf? some floatmg spars. - About an hpur Mi Warde’s forte is comedy. Her lev has no present engagement, and says • *’ «.
Morea^d th^qu^tiffiinfitol.to -ee that the matron’s efforts for “lire’ih^British^sMn'^BtoÆ? wf^Vp7- actilg full of tagenuons spo/tatiSy. ^lLher time is taken up inlgiving thanks Last Tuesday night bei* the last
Tfiosalie yesterday helm a littleness their comfort are well seconded Bgtreh ^ ^ F ^ofTVlÆi journey to Rome next
tec i'nTth^s^woffid tell T?m" Itein to another excellent he-. <t ,, $ g, $ % 1 j> ♦- dowie fc f0eunf^f^ Xwtslwfth tewh,’ Mot? -ith Hr. ^d mL HaU Caine! to tevTnew’ If 7“
ted in with a deal bill o7hetith Parity, ri*.. the Old Men’s Home. £ . VTaA # k. ?» S* J “BTew“!e had P6*® rison for five years -She also had a where she hopes to tetain tte proper at- TneX, tte^7th OU
Hr. Frased has been urging for seme There are 22 Inmates, well locked after **> 8EALEB* MEÊTING. ' posted on her. ___ , . ,jd stock experience of a (number of weeks mosphere tor i he Eterniil Cit}’. Fred- of treasnrer and scrib7wdH "
f*» Ottawa the necesrity of haling ; 'fthd enjoying home comforts The least According to a decision reached yes- lunmmc 11 7ithJbA C,a8t^ S«°f« C-TPe?,nyY a”-d tte chte^malb rol^ i? to!%?ele ld f°r op by the finance comriftteu™ Itlg’eT

*'»» raniiug to this port inspected act otokindness to these old men is al-! ter4ày aftemoon-.at the stinual meeting MARINE NOTES. 01 played the leading roles with the * Th* Q Smbloote closed his season reeled that Grand Stotoreh Cro?™l"
L4*» f* 7«fVVe i&VtVSS1 VtLmg f a appre”ated , Of éhe Victoria &»Mti*,eO«WIW»y. .Wd D. G. 8. Quarda arrived in pôrt >on Mann-CIara Lipman Çompany. 'l^Phàteriphte taith grand officers, will install Vhl'teW
kiv fh ^ detrfttd ey artificial light, 1 by them n._. in t*e bqa*4 ofTrade rooingg sgveu of Saturday, afternoon " from Nanafttoo, * * * a Week, ago,.and.:will be,*he principal P®cers. and the usual preparations will
««•ten, 7°1d by dayb8hK Ye8’ i' Il knL° 1Rh111 the.tehexmer fleet wUl he tent to the where a new light was established1 by The very latest in strikes is an insur-1 comeffian' of Mnév iRoeeafeld’s vaude- be made tor thgir reception.

7S incident adds point,.to Ms re- with their 51 hopefuls. 18 rirls and 33 japl£fi andrCopper .Island coasts and 30 Capt. Walnran on the flats opposite rection among chorus g'lrls. According ville sketch, ”Ten"Ô’CIoek Club,1' when -------------------------
e rin.rt, nî’ and be .to* 8 °ndPr y°y8' are not forgotten. TTiev are to aiong this ooast. No new hunting Gallows point. Capt. Walbran states to a dispatch from Toronto a few even- it is produced in New York. SOUTH SAANICH NOTES
,frionbrillï,t-u^(ifs m? Er^eP8 , shuuM be ■ have a Chrtfltmns tree next Saturday, grounds will be explored, and those of the that the Ught is .of the Automatic thirty- ings ago forty of the chorus girls of Autograph seekers arc not discouraged __-_____
Whilp th^'hlch ^T111 the city. ( and those who have a, «iiperrrnuna^n<?e g0ing to Asiatic waters will be day variety, constructed -upon the Wing- “The Burgomaster” comic opera com- by Miss Henrietta Grossman. Her au- School Examination on Fridav—Puntfot

inat*rih? ™se in question evidently i of toys could not do a hotter thing than given dispatch withotrt t qplay. A new ham principle. The new light will 1 be pany waited on the manager after the tographs have to be paid for, and they Church Christman KVuHvoi ptlst
in the el pntar^Of the epidemic is send contributions for this tree. board of directors was elected, the name placed in operation on December 31st. | play, and told him that if they did not cost as much as the applicants for them st val.
tte, / totos, and outside the «fies I- Victorians always respond hberaliv to j j L. Boscowita being added to the It is a fixed red light and should be 1 get an increase of $5 per week each, desire to pay. The proceeds go to the Perhans the moot i
g states there re practically no hospital calls, and more . paiticnlarly previous ligt. The board, as it flow visible from all points of approach: at ! they would not appear again. The man- life fresh air fund in New York, and tira ever held to fu • <txamjna:
Ue .“L1*6 i^utb lt- , There is no v hen issued hy the Provincial Royal j gtanda ;g aa follows: President, W. a distance of three miles. The red Ught ager, however, had expected the ultima- the amounts are duly recorded and ac- was , ,helnonthUtb-i'Eaanicb1.s<'bof>1
eilart ,h°„, 0r8an.1Ied »“ linK8 -Tutolee hospital. The patients no doubt ; Mungp. rice-president. Capt. J. G. Cox; now shown on Gallows point will be turn, and had wired to New York for knowledged. children «resent wee Is® nn"mber
Spiinte’rflt It 1 u18 province, the ap- will not be forgotten, and the Daughters , treagurer Richard Hall M, P. P.; man- withdrawn when the new one js placed; giris to take the places of the recalcit- Harry Corson Clarke is cow filling a ..riT ,45- , do° niueh
S/ li?,,/*r-jîî‘e bo,ardJv8Ucb as it re, of Pity, amongst other kind friends, will I a yapt Wm Grant, and directors, in operation. | rant warblers. The New York market special ten weeks’ engagement in the Chtenn re?Til «ïîsribeptewe.! upen Mr.
rtri ;V ^ufXJ, a,nd, the. 8Um- lt; 18 >c“ to the decorations. There are no , A8 ’j Bechtel R Seabrook and J. L. Some time ago there were persistent was unable to furnish the desired com- stock at the Lafayette Square theatre, his Jmnsîth.lire if138m 1.n1bls. wor.k-

*siHindi.n/1 arge y for Stationery and children patients tMs yesr for Santa ' Boseowitz A Langley was reappointed rumors ih service circles and statements 1 niodity, so he had to compromise, ttie Washington, D. C. His work is being 8.f ™pa^,^‘Î.Î a?d. ,bl8 anxiety for the
1?™ *"'' ■ . . . i Clans to remember, UHt while the path I and F Elworthy ao^or I in serVIpe papers to the effect that the I girla receiving a substantial increase, accorded the unanimous commendation "Trl- 'V1"1}’.. ,

—atk.i] ' ,>"a,Iu 8top, haa h*!” 111 C?P" entft and conWilescen'.s may hang ont j It y agregd that ^as many of old Lemeraire, cruiser, which has lam j They certainly had tbe manager in a of the press at tbe Capital. 4 5tb_8AI"’f tiel/Sst,y,aI the B*p-
■oitani fol’Ànmf ri£ias™tichS i?ïï8lhte tbe1r "tockines. Whriter thcr will _hp I „|et as posaible should carry in inactivity for years at Devonport, corner, and knew it. Probably after Blanche Walsh has another disastrous ^,u^b 7„ash he!d,n the Temperance

esîried allowed to cat or not (other than stnet ^hitT crews and that all of those cress- was to be brought to ̂ Esquimau and | this wheh he takes à company on a failure on her hands. The piece is called ni « The manner m which .
t 1.nt0 e®tct' v wou^m^a'ï Christmfls dhecr. thev are never- . . the Ta Dan coast should be go employed as a port guantlship here. An-1 tour which includes a point more or less “The Hunt for Happiness.” It was pro- h « J?Ü ^ t y r • ïennyson s

“ioh will th^less looking forward to th» happy day manned Last dear’s wage standard was *>ther fate is destined for the old craft distant from headqu arteis he- will .have duced in Des Moines, Iowa, last week, J?}1 a 0^athcXf ;<IgbicB VIgn ̂  cJ111;a ^
the ,,,,NPPj'e„,to ^paad,a. just a* much pleasurable anticSna- , nn(Â-njrwi rn his report to tbe^t naa.il advices from England state at hand a reserve supply of chorus girls and it is a question if any play ever Î?a tMargaret Shelton a -

A °* d'on nR fl11 thoa» strong and well outside ,pHnr th« ^nana^er stated^hat n num» that she is to be sold dût of the service, to meet s\v$h a contingency «8 the above, received such universal condemnation. It aud.^lllies Prayer was the
i by / Sh» ho»T>ltal. As long »« they nr* per- - .. of iagt year,s catch îàvlâ ”-t the investigation into the abandon- There is absolutely notnmg 'sadder to i8 looked upon aa most' immoral in its ^,e Ç«ï?uraîlm<?; J111^ >
paw il.t. .r'V>il»l,?n^a|.n^eail^Ltr,iP1l.0,r.,llu,^'pt‘>'1 to ^ust a gUmpsc of Chri*t- . f , , ^il be offered /(STs Hient ot1 the Pinmore being held at Port- contemplate than a stranded theatrical tone and utterly without a feature that Winnie Pitzer s The Dead Doll" was

hi l£^ n.?Tte "la. the patients mq#-e narticulalrty thhre ‘o belaold and woifld^be offerea fo*. japdrCaptain Jamies0h testified that he troupe/ gives tfap management a right to expect excellently rented If these were the
Hi ÜI,. enLnrt?, »vd in toe wards and semi-private wards fDiL/V, .vite! in Mareli “ or “W fcît justified in leaving his ship when he * * . r U -j. success. What Miss Walsh will do next ™0Kt rotl^ahIe\vthe numerous pieces

lw n-hj-.i, ^!i?ny„/bv0tI^i„|nd eX are perfectly content. Spare some hellv sa tod fur skins in^Marcp. t .» teifei ‘did, as she was on her beam ends, and F relatives of iimè;1 tfordico, is not known, but there seems reason to wSf6iar 6"°Te tbe average merit, 
bam,-r \',?n ri?M«5et,oDt{leen’ re»» «qd dowera. >eeldeF ."not Vorge*ttte the „ woveTrn 'wotild neither steer stay nor wear. To . , visited a few da vs ago it. is believe that she will settle down for D. Tanner represented Santa Clans,
in?™//: ’f'reml^roriw Rf Si finhiHhed notice asking for Christmas SHIPS EXPECTED,. -W «taÿ.^iboard, he saià, appeared a useless ma?^dv that she has WaJ3"«SSi e“ while at least as the leading lady in Mr. S ugget. sen. took the chair. The
the I’. teo. sia ./a’n^T SI ro-MV-rinus. With a fair wind from the westward rislt:of life. He stated that the vessel : R Rwd-teid ânother stock company. . following wis the programme: Chii
te. schedule until *e re- Refncc.prome^tm.. will not he for- shipping men are on thé lookout for a wasnleaking before and after leaving ^^^1' g?™rney a ritete for between Mr. Ireslle Stuart, the composer of fl?n? <’b«™B. ‘Welcome”; recitations,
the R,,salie i* the third vessel in re- cdtton: a"d iWtfv. drêÿot forget the to,va ■ fleet from sea to-day. The Springhank, Santa Rosalia. :'p,< , I three and four million dollars, which “Florodora,” has signed a contract with Chester Y’culng, Vivian Anrlcreon, Ed-
I ven TV to he placed under the ban f'** reformatory, eliffit In number Te»t cargo laden from Greenock, shoo Id be A meeting of the shipmasters of the h ig due j,er as a direct descend- Mr. Charles Frohman to write a musical '1'fl rj} Richardson-, Esther Young. Allan
the m, ilicll authorities aid ordeVte the teds receive seme outside reeoenition I near at hand, while others m ballast âre city was held .in the Five Sisters block ^ 8o(J Ichagod Norton. Norton was a plav with Mr. Paul M. Potter. The play McCnskill Missei Clarke ’Willie Shel-
the vtiitinn ‘ The Citv of Seattle 1 the shop" of fruits sweetmeats or likely to come in at almost any hour on Saturday night, upwards of 30 being wenIthv New England ship owner dur- will be upon an American subject, in- ton. May Clarke. Ronald Pitzcr. Annie

1: about 350 oassengers from thé 1 Rames to while away their long hours. to-day. Unfortunately the Lome the in attendance, when it was decided to |n„ t|;., revolutionary war, and had sev- terprpt"d hy American actors, and have a*?- , ,nYoung, Margaret Shelton,
«h. ai ,1 the Walla Walla with a big    0ldy Victoria tug which goes out in form a shipmasters union. Capt. Me- ”, „j,;D3 and their cargoes confiscated its first production upon Broadway prob- Reginald Fijjer: duct. Misses Clarke:

iKirtMi-f'1 Ms»enTO from ’ San Fran-1 vim prkhditot A iluvg Trt CA- search of these vessels to meet them off Dougall was appointed treasurer and bv French vessels. The United States nblv next October. Later it will be seen recitations, Harold Bate Katie Riehard-
ire new 0S7 735 names on to m, each nut in a term at the station TATWttT.—r>. T. Sample, president of R»m- the Cape and tow them to port, is now ( Capt. T. Brown secretary. Another gpvnrnmeBt is said to have secured in- in London. The arrangements were com- 'on M"v Bailv, Chariie Richardson,
n rast'vcnr n/i'<infuH™anr thon»; S ten-, hut during the past summer Pie’s rnstalment Company. Washington. , tied up and the incoming fleet will have meeting will be called shortly, when the demldty for the lois, but Nordics claims pletelti between Mr. Stuart. Mr. Potter p”Ma /at° .Tos?oh Bvers Edward

than ln anv nre -Imia veaT. 11 *"* l>een free of visitors In each of T>a.. writes: “For years I sa. afflicted with to depend entirely on the fleet operated ! work of organization will be furthered. th am0„nt was never paid to Norton and Mr. Frohman last week, and the ptohard«on Ethel Clarke. YV illie Pitzer.
nt that white name, were eases mentioned tte cost to tte 72 fr°? Pule,t ^UndY But while the wind I The ships William Mitchell and Ren- f or his heirs. She says she has estah- contract signed. Lizzie Clark and Milton Shelton; chorus,

the pensioners bad died nf "Pany owning the vessel was very ô"î* ™ yh,dl7^d toAr ■» favorable for Inbound craft, it is un- ! field, the former- from Table Bay and Hgh.ed a complete genealogy showing Patti’s onlv London concert of the sea- Christmas carol.
I-enslon receiving *y. as the maintenance of the sns- Powder ’ft "VîimlS ««voratite for those now in port waiting the latter from Hesaque, aVe causing herself to be the directFdescendant and p, iVisTfilted the^lte?! She was . •
were added, ago, 1s6 and the expense of guards had to' instant relief.” no rents. Sold by Jack- yor » change of weather to take their flipping men some uneasiness. Botli heir to Norton. in admirable voice and sang a selection FY M-RAT.SAM cures all comdis.

__ . hy them. Yesterday five guards Ion A Co. and Hall & Co.—Sfl. departures Two of these are the Tri- are making long tassages ' ... hernrilknown srags. l"? “regularè." "““toes, it heels. It cures qnlekly and rer-
F APPFTITB AND GlîîSSk8^ -/jii down from the city by one of - sealing*fieet Both^wî lvfne1'in’ tte tev Breme^'has^'RrriTed11 at New York One of this season's new pieces that so to speak, including “Home Sweet talnly.
Ï are nnteklf raercome byW ™;tosl, s lannçhes to act at tte sta- Good comnany and eood disconrse are ' BC'erhOiindT from Cllhl kit have rtm since the opening-and there Home” *tol “Coming Thro’ the-Rye.” every year. Mannfactnred by the proprlet-

«2% STS21V ï^ttne wbo‘& ^ rfneW« °f ^ ^ ** * » tew ot them-iu “The Liberty ! The otodretom’ttoribin. were: Madame ors of Perry Paris’ Pn.n-K,iter,

of Cod Iteer Oil. Manufacturé" -r w ^ • 1
nil ft Lawrence Co.. Ltd.

In the Green Room
AN ERRONOUS IMPRESSION^

Judge C. G. Austin, of Seattle, has 
taken the .opportunity to correct a false 
impression made public regarding the 
suits instituted anent the Islander dis
aster. An order in the matter of the 
claims against the C. P. R. was sighed 
recently by Judge Haipford.

“Hie published report,” said Judge 
Austin, "leaves the impression that 
signing that order ends the prosecution

SMALLPOX FOUND ON
BOARD HER YESTERDAY

LARGE SUM HAS BEEN
EXPENDED ON CRAFT

Dec. 30, 31.—Fredk. Warde.
Jan. 1.—The Girl from Maxims.
Jan. 2.—The Burgomaster.
Jan. 3.—-Jefferson De Angeles in “The 

Royal Rogue.”

FER BY CANADA
HAS BEEN ACCEPTE

BUSY EMPLOYEES.

Post Office and Money Order Depart
ments Are Kept on the Go 

These Days.

Thirty-one Passengers and Twenty- 
Eight of a Crew Detained at Wil

liams Head Station.

More Crow's Nest Coal Arrives For 
Navy—Sealers Annual Meeting 

Held Yesterday Afternoon.
ireoni Is to Leave Newfoundland T| 

Morrow and Will Visit the 
Dominion. Although there is little opportunity 

for the employees iot the pest office and 
money order departments to sink into 
lethargy et any period of the year at 
this particular season^ they are excep
tionally busy. , v . i . ' r

This is especially true of the past few 
xteeks, when the number of money ord
ers issued and the quantity Of parcels 
dispatchèd, make it unnecessary to 
glance at the caledar to learn that 
Christmas is almost here.

The amount of packages forwarded 
and of money orders taken out reflects 
almost infallibly the lïtttte of the popular 
pocket. If the almighty commodity 
tight, there, js bound to be a diminution 
in the patronage of these departments 
in comparison with previous years. If 
the people are generally prosperous they 
are naturally able ,to increase the num
ber of gifts ito .relatives and friends 
elsewhere.

Investigation at the post office dis
closes the fact that there has been .a 
large increase in the number of money 
orders issued this year. More parcels 
have been dispatched to the Eastern 
provinces, Great Britain and the United 
States than in previous years. These 
are healthy Kigns, hnd if There, is ,a .pro
portionate ihicrehse in tne âtnount 'of 
Christinas trade locally 4he pierchante 
Will have no reason to. complain.

This country possessed an abundance 
of a certain shrub whichjpst now would 
command prices in the East that Would 
place an enterprising pefrson iti 'comfort
able circumstances.

Holly thrives in such quantity here 
that its rarity in other 'places is incred
ible A great deal of it has gone East 
this year, and -the abbreviation of a 
number of hedges throughout the city 
attests the industry of) somebody with 
the shears.

It is also -interesting r.to note that the 
number of parcels from the Old Country 
so far is in excess of that of former 
years. In fact one mail alone consisted 
of more than three Hundred parcels.

The steamer Rosalie, of the Alaska 
Steamship Company, is in , quarantine 
with a vase of smallpox aboard. She 
was sent to William’s Head On her ar- 

Victoria yesterday morning

Ittawa, Dye. 23,-The British gover 
ut has accepted the offer of the pi 
au gowi-ument of a field j, . .
1 l LOmPrise Cl officers » Seattle, hr the Dorainlra medical

health officer, Dr. R. L. Fraser, who, ou 
examining the passengers, found tte 
ease of the dread disease on board.

Ihe patient is the little U-year-old 
daughter of John G. Taylor, of Oiak 
jkiv avenue, one of the letter carriers 
of the local post office. The child, to
gether with , her mother, and little 

or not brother, had been visiting Ontario,
ister of finance, as iilrea.lv L tl where there are now over six hundred 
rod Marconi all facilities tn9tatl xscs, and about a week ago tte three 
his work in Canada if he decide 1 «tart-d on the return journey to this 
le here. Presumably that is wi *• ria tbe States. On the trip the 
rconi is coming. Mr. Keelev « ctild became ill, and when Chicago was 
ernm.'nt superintendent of telècri! reached the mother sought the advice 
s. thinks tiiat Sable island is the ill a medical man there, who attributed 
it to experiment from in sendh ^ ^disposition of the little girl to 
les across tte Atlantic. ' u drinkiug the bad water 6n .the train.
If... n T ‘ _ . However, the child did not improve.

* “• Hutcteson Resigns. xnd was still suffering when the Rosalie
ev. K. J. Hhtcheson, Presbyterii time in to her wharf here early ye&ter- 
ister at Almonte, resigns from ti tor morning. Dr, Fraser was on hand, 
-byterian church to-duy, at Smith K osllal, and the, condition of tte child I 
i Pre.sbytery meeting, and it anted his suspicion. He made a care-;
■rstood will be the next minister , W examination and found that the dis-
Unitarian church in Ottawa. use had developed tm her,. He at Once

Tasmania’s Thc.vt tidered the vessel to quarantine,rasmamas lhankS,. rhither she proceeded without landing
le acting minister of marine ai Ireight. mails or passengers; 
tries has received the following I, At the station at William's Head, 
from. Premier Lewis, of Tasmani hs.- Watt and Anderson immediately 
d November 14th, 1001: emmeneed the fumigation of the vessel
nave to inform you the salmon ot > order to interrupt as little as possible 

:h your government so generous m scheduled service of the ship. It is 
ented to this state has now bet tpeeted that by to-morrow she will be 
ed in Tasmania in a satisfactoi (leased from quarantine, and will be 
tition. The officer deputed to tal tie to go on the run again, ’after being 
■ge of this consignment speaks vei Hi.aimed and re-officered, 
ly of the assistance rendered to hii Capt. Carter, and the twenty-seven 
your inspectors, and all the othi Beers and men constituting his crew, 
era with whom he -Was brought i quarantined with the rest, and con- 
act. Permit me to again convi iequeutly some other skipper, probably 
ou the deepest thanks from the pt lapt. Geo. Roberts, ex-master of the 
of Tasmania for tile valuable gi losalie, will take her out on her next 

government has Aeen good enouf np.to the Sound, 
lake this state.” (Signed) “N. ] There were on hoard thirty-one pas- 
is.” sogers, including W. A. Ward, ex-pre-
e salmon ova was sent to Tasman o*nt of the Victoria Board of Trade, 

British Columbia. IaroI3 Robertson, the Victoria bar-
ister, and a number of others well 
mown in the city. They will be obliged 
<1 spend their Christmas at the Head, 

^Bot it will be at least a fortnight before 
JHhe siisiiiLCt will be released.
■ The full “list of passengers is as fol- 
■Sws: " • "11 rd, Mrs. A. M. Leitch,
B. Curtis, J. J. Palmer, E. B. Norton,

!. J. Smythe, M. L. Campbell, W. A. 
iartin, H. B. Gray, S. -\f. Culver. E.
V, Wedge, Mrs. Hnntingtra, Frank 
Valker, H. Rosa, H. Hewitt, H. B. 
iobertson. B. D. Osten, J. H. See ton, 
1rs. J. H. Seeton, W. Gowen W. A. 
Cacker, Miss Camileo, Mrs. Nega, D. 
krauge, S. Holland, Mrs. Campbell, 
tfra, Taylor, Master Taylor, Miss Tay- 
Vy Q Ltiug. Thompson, I. Me-
Intyre. x • •. • =
The passengers, on leaving the ship, 

rere provided with accommodation in 
be first class quarters at the station. 
The providing of baths was at once 
Roce-xlefl with ‘as well as the vaccina- 
ion of those who were on the ship, and 
he work was completed before night-

1It is stated that James K. Hnckett in*> 
tends closing the season early and mak
ing a special soring tonr with Mary1, 
Mannering in Shakespé^arean produc
tions.

Will Visit Canada.
• W. S. Fielding received 

*c this morning from Marconi 
m St. Johns, Newfoundland, stati, 
.t Marconi was leaving for Canada 0 
esday. Marconi did not say whetln 
was coming to Ottawa

on
a me
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CONDITION OF
QUEEN ALEXAND1

rr a

Ilay’s Bulletin Says Her Majesty 
'regressing Satisfactorily—Will 

Not Go to Sandringham.

;
1[ndon, Dec. 23t—The Associate* 

m hears that tne conditio** *>£ i&eti 
tanara is more serious thi.r has heel 
p out. and that it causes som< 
bty. Doctors are in constant ati 
ance upon Her Majesty.
[bulletin issued at noon to-day sayi 
Dueen is progressing favorably, btr 
[the extensive arrangements madi 
Christmas festivities at Sandriug 
I including large shooting parties 
I all been upset, and that their Ms 
k will spend ChristtnhA/^t Marl 
|gh House.
fe court circular of London last nigh] 
kneed that the journey of King Ed 
I and Qaean Alaxandra to Sancti 
lam, where they were to spend 
kmas, had been postponed in cense] 
le of a slight indisposition .oC Hei 
kty. It was then understood tha] 
late’of the Queen's health was noj

I

vas announced later in the da 
the Queen- was suffering from 
but that her condition is not coi 
d'to be dangerous. It is expecte 
Majesty will be able to leave he 
in a few days.

TRANSPORT ARRIVED.
mouth of the Columbia river.23.—The UniYork, Dec.

transport McClellan arrived th 
ig from Manila, via Suez, calln 
muda for coal, with 38 cabin pa 
b and 242 soldiers from the PhUi 

Of these 235 men are ot the nr 
on of engineers. The others a1 
•ged soldiers. The trailer" 
t th^wly of Capt. Herbert D 
the United States marine <*>
ed at Hongkong, China.
> TRACE OF MRS. POWELt.

[undred Persons Searched Woo 
Bterdtiy But Without Success.

over, Dee. 23.—-No trace , 
ind of Mrs. Powell, who 
speared last Thursday. Nearly 

people searched the 
but Tvith no result. w

• opinion among the POÎIÇ(>„J^r h 
has left the city. Otto Lasgar a 

k! to the police every movement 
since the day the woman

announced Mayor Townley 
w fn>m the civic icontoet. 
irgest attendance ever 8£eI* h n 
service was at Wesley churctt 

The cash collections for tne 
id to $1,400.

has y

i
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IUILT AT PORT ARTHUR-

FIirprslo Boat Constractvd In N- 
L’ard Has Been Launched.

àavork. Dec. 23.—The Rttsslnn . 
rded a success In the Far Km»1* . 
torpedo boat built In the new j 
yards at Port Arthur has Jest pee» 
rer. cables the St. Petersburg , , 
it of the Herald. On her tria, 
boat developed a mean speea. 
iven and one half knots.

MILL m'KNED.
on. Ohio. Tier. 23.—The Çheepl” 
kiuer <Company*» mill, the larf5f,thi«
led States, caught fire
[ The mill was completely destn^_
■00 persons are thrown out or eu*

as

< m
\m■

eyond the 
rw names 
ere restored. It

Pynv-Balsam sell» imor» widely

% <

C
1
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Summary of 
Events in the 
Theatric al 
and Musical 
Realm.
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MODEL MEN FOR THE BLACK WATCH. PLEASANT EVENT.
History of the Famous Corps Given By ’ Frederated Board Conclude the Year's

Business With a Banquet.

The members of the Vancouver Island The Brunswick hotel was the scene of 
Veterans’ Association enjoyed a treat a Tery pleasant social reunion last even- 
last night, when Major Wilson, late of jng when the members of the federitci 
the Black Watch, delivered an intense y board put the finishing touches on th. 
interesting lecture on the history of that year. business. After the necessary de 
famous regiment. The speaker traced : ^ . b attended to tl,,,,.,. . dthe history of the corps from its organ,- ^t^Xjto a defighïtuî '***
zation in the form ofl separate; companies , ^ president of the hoard.' w H
S»m eac*J c,au 111 At*- Price, occupied the chair, and the sucre'
tlry up to the present time. He de- . Tames Pottimr^r tl.«. v;
scribed the development of the regiment The’invited guests Dr Fmeet 7r lair- from its original form as a check to Jhe cjbbs! the ri^ht m S

the raids from the Highlands through - m n Tr_ne. , ” lpytall the stages of its glorious career in 7nVboard debtor' and Dr Pihi v retfr* 
the continental wars of Britain, until it ‘^'™>ard doctor’ aud Dr’ Glbl* h,s 
became one of ttfe most famous and ef- , ' p „ ,
ficient in the whole army. The address 1 n;îi.'V n ^ma,1""’.' the b"M- fnr-
was listened to with >the keenest inter- a?10te„ ^ ,arrn>" .of <leli-
cst, and the members are looking for- <acles. aad tbe manner in which they
wtrd. eagerly to Major Wilson’s next th,om *» h<. positive,
lecture. when he will give his personal -r irresistible. The usual toasts were 
experience in the Black Wntcli. proposed and responded to in excellent

Col. Wolfenden occupied the chair, and Ft>ie- Both the (*°°tors present re-
during the evening Messrs. McKay and «Ponded to theioast Che Doctors,” Dr. 
Moore recited “Cock o’ the North*’ and Ernest Hall, during his response, refer- 
“Burial of Sir John Moore,” respective- png tc'the> lmjnumty from f u-kioss cn- 
ly. while T. Harmon sang two comic joyed by the fraternal organizations of 
selections. John Moore, late of the 17th C1*y* m comparison with those in
V/ilts, nromised to read “The Holy the more densely populated cities l)f th(l 
Terror,” a true tale of Cariboo, at one United Kingdom. The comparative 
of the meetings of the society. ratios were 3 per cent, or over, and less*'

It was decided to hold the monthly than j per cent, in favor of this ni tv. 
meetings on the third Friday of eanh -the caning solos worn ronf]0r_ 
month, and to let the matter of drills Çv by Messrs J. \X . Sexton and W. p. 
stand over until late in the winter. Pnllerton, and refutations by Messrs J

Fottmger and B. Cooper. A vorv nleas-*
, ant event was terminated at 
j with Auld Lang Syne and the yntmal 
1 Anthem.

low their destinies to be disposed of in * His Honor cannot but reason within will hasten to take up this suggestion as
| himself that if it ordinarily takes five an election cry. The Conservative party 

The statesmen of Great Britain have ! ministers of the Crown to administer of this country is in a bad way and 
an example of the meshes in which ! the departments of the government in I would welcome any policy that would do

ns much for them as the National Policy 
did. But Mr. Borden will not take it i 
up. Canada is not yet prepared to sur
render her commercial or her political in
dependence. The New York Times 
thinks Great Britain might vety such 
an arrangement. Let it not deceive its 
readers with such a suggestion and keep 
alive within their breasts a hope which 
can never be realised. If Canada were

MEN AND FERRIES.
such a summary fashion.

\
Major Wilson.The Colonist strongly advocated the 

case of the Terminal 4 Railway By-Law 
when it was before the people. We do 
not think we would be putting the case 
too strongly if we were to say it went 
into raptures over it and was completely 
carried away by its enthusiasm the day 
after the result of th^ voting was an
nounced. We could Quote articles from 
our contemporary in support of these as
sertions, but the facts are too well 
known to require any such proof. It is 
also said that the Premier, whp directs 
tEe policy of our contemporary, was 
Idmsvlf in favor of the scheme until he 
made the discovery that it, was a “tin- 
pot*! ferry. Both the paper and its 
chief proprietor have changed their 
minds, apparently. For very shame’s 
sake, we suppose, the Colonist is some
what timid about announcing its change 
of position. It approaches the subject 
in a roundabout way. 
easy to put the Colonist out of counten
ance. For advocating the very scheme 
which it was so enthusiastic over the 
Colonist would now have the people re
ject Mr. Bodwcll as their representa
tive. Yet it remains to be demonstrated 
that the citizens did not do a good 
stroke of business when they voted for 
the by-law. The immediate ejects were 
beneficial and there is good ground for 
the belief that the ultimate results will

now
their alacrity to accept of every suggee- ] British Columbia, these duties must be 
tion that emanates from the United seriously neglected when there are at all 

involve them. The Monroe j times only three heads of departments 
hailed in certain circles ! provided and sometimes only one of

States may 
Doctrine was
with acclamation as the very acme of | these is available for business.

-It is true that the one commonly left VICTORIA’S SEALERS
ENDORSE THE SCHEME

political wisdom. It was even proved 
that it had its origin in the councils of j in charge is a man of Herculean power 
the Empire. Observe what follows, and a regular Tarte for concentrated en- 
Carryiug the doctrine to its logical con- j orgy, but it is not fair to leave him so 
elusion, Mr. Bourke Cockrun has called . often with all the cares of state upon 

the President of the United States 1 his shoulders in a province such as Brit- to vote in favor of such a proposition the . Enjoyable Social Gathering of Seafaring 
British government would interpose no . - , , . ., ,
objections. Lord Salisbury and some Men and tbe league Members

of his Ministers appear to place so high Held Last Night.

upon
to prevent Canada from sending more ish Columbia. If for no other reason 

to take part in the South African 1 than justice to Mr. Eberts this state of 
Discussing the subject the To- things must be brought to an end. Pres

ently he will break down under his bur
den, and what will we do then? He is 

cepted by Great Britain or by Canada, about the only man we have left who 
If John Bull were in Jack Canuck’s has so directed his affairs as to be elig- 
place he would not accept it.
Uncle Sam were in Jack Canuck’s 
place he would not accept it. The doc- j 
trine would lay over us an authority
based on neither law nor reason, but House who approaches him in finesse, 
wholly on force. However that doctrine 1 If not for reasons of state, then on 
might at first be interpreted, it would humanitarian-grounds it 
logically become what Bourke Coekran the Lieut.-Governor has a duty to per-
says it now is. A London paper has _ . . .U1 __
warned Great Britain that if the prin- form ln storing responsible government 
ciples of Monroeism are recognized it by insisting that the cabinet shall be 

the loss of Canada to the Em- filled and the House summoned for the 
pire, and the warning is wisely given, dispatch of business at the usual time. 
Canadians are not content to build up 
here a puppet state. We hope to have 
a country as great and rich as the 
neighboring republic, and if Great Bri-

be quite ns healthv. A consultation with tain sho,dd sGm away our right to do j The reciprocity agitation has spread to 
the C. F. R. people led to a change of £nef itVovdd’unquestionably Z much lbe West The Boardof Trade of Van- 
attitude on the part of the Premier and j to change the route bv which we hope epuver and the Chamber of Commerce

to reach the goal—but we would move of Seattle will discuss the subject over
the festive board. There will be a 
feast of reason iti the Terminal City— 
which will requit in nothing. The senti
ments'of the Chamber of Commerce are

suc-

men 
war.
ronto Star rather warmly remarks: a value upon American opinion thaï, 

sometimes it seems as if they would“The Monroe Doctrine cannot be ac-
any arrangement, even to awelcome

division of the Empire, to retain the The B. C. branch of the Navy League 
. is to be congratulated on the complete

fickle thing. Their successors may be Success of the gathering held last even- 
men of broader views. ing, at1 which the sealérs and seafaring

-----  ----------- —:—men of the City were Quests. Coffee and
The Tacoma Ledger was lately roused =ak,e, . provided, lending sociability

_, „ , . .... , , . _ to the affair, while the programme was
to wrath by an armchair critic, one of j0f an informal character. The object 
a tribe familiar to all new^pap^r.tvriters. of the gathering was to familiarize the 
No allowances arc made by. these ce=- -niera with^theobje^ of ^society, 

sorious people for the fact that men on taiuing the ends which the organization 
daily newspapers are obliged to grind has in view. In this they were emin- 
away day after day, in sickness or in
health, * whether the winds of fortune joining the naval reserve when it is or- 
tilew from the east or from the south, ganized here.

Ihe honorary secretary of the society,
Joseph Peirson, J. P., presided, and in 

paint a picture criticise the work of the introducing the other speakers referred 
artist. Men who could not erect a wall to the object of the meeting briefly.

! Mr. Neill, who was the next speaker,
’ spoke of the rivalry among the nations 
' in navy matters and emphasized the ne

cessity of maintaining the British navy 
_ , at its present condition, of supremacy,

flagrant abuse of English. The contn- He..alluded to the fact that there were 
butor to a periodical has weeks in which about 50,000 foreigners in the merchant

marine of the Empire, and pointed out 
hçxv desirable it was that this class 

dozen times, dictate it to a- stenographer, should be replaced with navy reserve 
erase and interline, try again. If at last He believed this would be accom-
„. , , . . c . , , . . .1. -, pushed, and that the Chinamen whothe product is not finished, symmetrical, Il0W manned the Empress liners would 
rounded, the writer is not competent. As be replaced with white sailors. He 
a critic, his egotism is egregious, for he spoke in addition of the excellent train-

. . . .. . ___ _ mg which the navy afforded, and urged
passes strictures on "writers who thiow those present to enrol themselves as 
thêir copy at the printer; see it, perhaps, j members oX.the réserve, 
in proof; have no time for flourishes; see ! J'°hn Freeman, himself an old naval 

. , reserve m.m, gave a personal temmis-
errors, but do not have time tp correct Cence of having manned a ship at Spit- 
them. It is seldom, indeed, that a writ 'j head forty years ago, and of __ , 
er reading his own manuscript fails to celkmt account the men of the reserve 

b . . 1 / ' gave of themselves on that occasion, tie
see the opportunity for improve but , explained that the reserve was formed1
he has nt>t time.” • j to replace the barbarous practice of im-

j pressing men. so "prevalent a century 
or two ago, and expressed the hope that 

A dispatch from St. Lpui»'.says that there would.■ soon be a Canadian navy
manned by Canadian sailors under the
CQnlI9*nr ,9A.a. Canadian admiral. Beckwith was next called upon. ,

L. ±i. LfUgrm m commenting on the last opening his remarks he stated that sehool m English history, nresented by
responsibility for. thirteen deaths follpw- remark Of the previous speaker, said he be did not attend the-meeting for the C. E. Redfern, Frederick Wood.
iug the use of city anti-toxin. Martin MetetiWnaroffii ofthe’septic ' Tu

Schmidt- assistant city bacteriologist, Drury, was already eligible for the post. tarik system which was to be -v-iin i Drury. May G. Tully.testified that Dr. Arnaud Ravold, city hr SnÜît voted u”i, ? n«2r M Prizes for English litem tara. May
-j j v . , , . for commerce afforded by the north- . «imniittw» hpn.Ipd hv Tully. May Few and Harold Marchant,

bacteriologist, had directed him, on ern. route to the East and to the popu- AfJ Brydon hfs ?o“ea^ whtc^was ' Provincial rolls of honor--Proficiency. 
October 3rd, to prepare for distribution aTrv torge ZZSStSSrt «“ending to’that matte?. He went on | “H.- M Mowat; punctuality Wiuni-
the serum drawn from the horse “Jim,” tj,e trade from the1 Orient.* In view of to sPeak ot the sewerage system of the i J°hnso i, deportment, John A.
which had been shot the day before be- these facts it was most important that FrodJricHtreet would 1 ^ach of the teachers received a very
cause it bfld tetanus. “Dr. Ravold told navy of the Empire should be mam- ^ completed and connected with the * handsome Christmas irift from the pu- 

,.. . ! c. i n ,1 tamed in such a manner as to provide compietea ana connected witn tne n f Fme, said Schmidt, that the serum urotection for that trade. Cook street sew^er at a cost of about of.uUR.or Jer mrnon.
could be safely used, as the horse had Bishop Perrin said that a good list of $1.000. He then dealt with Mr. Bragg’s 'fl J1” rLiirv Hurro"^ eX*CIK r 
not been ntter-terl with tetnmic nn Ser. names would have more effect in lend- criticisms of the actions of the council. I?. lï JJ.JT7: ; So
not been affected with tetanus on Sep- ^ force fo the$p representations than In regard the $1,000 voted the city ^ely,°a’ F- ,H, Ent^n n:d C;.E* Bpdfprn- 
tember 29th, when the drawing was many public meetings, and alluded ;o solicitor, he did not think the amount for the medals and nnzos they were
made. I knew- that the serum was .some of Iris own experiences with the. was too much, as the task wife a diffi- -p00fl to glvp on f 1<j occasion.

______ i tzi. * » navv. He also spoke of the large num- cult one, lfivolviqg jnuch expenditure of --------------------------------------------------------------------
poisonous and unfit for use on human ber of foreigners notv on the ships',of time and trouble. As for the voting of - —— —^O ^ 
beings, but I felt that 1.could not ques- our merchantmen, -and of the necessity $500 for the Labor Day celebration, he Plf l^CVSTE El

The witness of replacing these. The sealers of this did not think there wras any ground for
. , . port were model men for this particular criticism. He said that there should be

repeated bis recent assertion before the servife- a change regarding the city solicitor and
coroner that the poisoned serum w*as Short speeches were also made by A. barrister. The former now received $1
sent out to physicians without having Capt. Campbell and Capt. 500 a year and the latter $1,000, not

. . Clarke, harbor master. including extras,
been first treated on guinea pigs, be- ; Songs were sung by Messrs. Wallace, Aid. Beckwith in his closing remarks
cause none were available. f Kelly. Reilly. Dooley. Neil, and others, stated that more money should be spent

. ; a recitation was given by Mr. Hender- bn the streets, sewers and bridges of
■ son. and an excellent clog dance by Mr. the city.

* Johnson. • ■ ... ,, . . W. Marchant spoke for seme time in
The meeting closed with the singing favor of the septic tank system. His

address wras interrupted a great deal, 
and a general discussion ei sued. Mr.
Bragg stated that the city had made no 
plans for the work, which was denied 
emphatically by Mr. Marchant.

Sanitary Inspector Wilson also gave a 
forcible speech on th© advantages and 
disadvantages of the septic tank system.
In his opinion Victoria had a splendid 
sewerage system, as far as it went, and 
hç did not think it would b© advantage
ous to introduce an entirely new system.
Th© money which it was proposed to 
spend on the new one could be spent in 
improving and extending the present 
system to just as good purpose. He was 
interrupted by several of those present, 
and questions asked as to how he would 
improve the sewerage system of the 
Spring Ridge district without the intro
duction of the septic tank. Mr. Wilson 
then gave his opinion, after which he 
left the platform.

The last speaker was H. McDonald.
He stated that this was the third sewer
age system which had been proposed to 
introduce into Victoria. Before the pre
sent system another had been attempted, 
which had not proved satisfactory. For 
his part he did not think it was good 
policy to go switching from one system 
to another indiscriminately. He did not 
believe in the efficacy of the septic tank 
system. A short time ago in Toronto 
the city engineer of that city had the

inî° IP0 Frlnce No. 6 anrt Prince No. 7 mineral
nnriet 1 y F, ”tend,n* îhe claims, situate In the West Coast. Vancou-

further to,\ P v ^ ""ï ver Island, mining division of CWW-t 
miles further than it was. In his report __? îr.w
he recommended that the sewer be ex- D!,tfvCt' Mar-
tended nine miles, making no reference Take notite that Thomas Rh>m
He tthem,iéhrt°ton1i0nn to" ,toe KÇ

H thought that, a sign that he did not i0 apply to the Alining Recorder for a cer
place confidence in the new system. Mr. tlflcate of Improvements, for the purpose 
McDonald then went on to deal with of obtaining a Crown Grant of tbe a rove
Rid*»8 district 8yStem °f the SPrinR ClAnmd further take notice that «f»

Betora the breaking up of the meeting. 5:

Mr. Bragg mane a few remarks relating provemvnts. 
to the ooct of the hall and light, nnd re- 
onested the aid of those present in meet- 
inr' those expenses.

On Tuesday next a meeting of th° s»i>>- 
eommitten in favor pf the by-law will be 
held at Spring Ridge.

ible for a portfolio in any government 
that may be brought into existence. 
Mr. Mclnnes is the only member of theYet it is not

is obvious that

means RATEPAYERS DISCUSS
SEPTIC TANK SYSTEM

HIGH SCHOOL CLOSING.

Distribution of Certificates. Medals and 
Frizes Yesterday Afterr.oon.

His Honor the Lient.-Gnrerrnr pre
sented the prizes for the High school at 

j the Pemberton gymnasium yesterday af
ternoon. The list is as follows:

I Silver medal and diploma, given by 
At the Odd Fellows’ hall, Spring His Excellency the Governor-General, 

Ridge, last evening, there was a gather- : to head of Victoria High school for the. 
ing of some of the residents of that dis- 1901, Lilian M. Mowat.
triet for the nurnose of discussing the 1 Diplomas of Associate of Arts, Mc- 
tnct tor the purpose of discussing the Gm University—Lilian M. Mowat. May
stptic tank system ol sewerage and g. Tully, Olive S. Freston. John A. 
other municipal matters. Ex-Aid. Hum- Contes (with Matriculation in Applied 
phreys occupied the chair, while the | Science).
meeting was addressed by Messrs. Bragg, '■ Certificates. issued by education de- 
Marchant, Wilson ami McDonald. Aid. pertinent, British Columbia: Ihti'rindi- 
Beckwith was also present and made a ;iMiss Lilia Coburn: junior, Leo An- 
few remarks I oerton. Emma G. Black, Lulu J. Brnn-

The tenor ôf-tfië address delivered by ton, May Few. Maude L. Field Matilda 
E. Bragg was .".n opposition to tlio by- Gaerdes, Sophie F. Hiscocks, Knstruna 
liiW, althou&ti jre ctid not deal in par- Johnson Emily M. Johnston, llarnld B. 
ticuiar' with tfije peptic tt-nk system, Marchant. Mabel M. Miller, Ellen C. 
rather criticizing the sewerage system as , ^ Elizabeth J. XX hittaker.
a whole. He also objected to the action I Go,d 7ledl>1 t0 P’te11 who earned high- 
of the city council in votirg $500 for ! es*. ma.rks in mathematics in A A. ex- 
the trades and labor celebration and <} mi nation, presented by A. Huggart, 
$1,000 to th© city solicitor for the re- j Lilian M. Mowat. .
vising o fthe city statutes. { Silver medal, to pupil who gained

highest mnfrks in examination of whole

ANXIETY FOR RECIPROCITY. As the Ledger says: “Men who cannot

Meeting of Residents of Spring Ridge 
Helà in Odd Fellows’ Hall 

Last Evening.

Men who have nocorrect the artisan, 
ability to "write gibe at the man who^*
daily duty is to write, telling him of histhe announcement that a ferry connec

tion would be maintained between Vic
toria and the Mainland by the E. & N. 
Railway Company and the C. P. R. 
without a cent of cost to the ratepay
ers. This was probably designed to kill 
the other ferry scheme, but it merely j

towards the goal.”

COMMONS VACANCIES. to polish his essay. He can pen it n

Tlie full list of vacancies in the Do- probable those of Mr. Fowler, of the 
minion House of Commons numbers puget Sound Bridge & Dredging Com- 

eontirmed the people in their détermina- I fourteen. They are as follows: i panÿ, who expressed himself while in
tion to have competition. Since the ] St- ■Tamcs division, Montreal, rendered this city as being surprised at the an- 
Colonist is determined to go below the vacant by the appointment of O. Des- tagonism that existed against the Unit- 
surface for motives, perhaps it will ex- ; marais to a judgeship.
plain why the E. & N. company not so jority at the last election, 1,641. j not entirely destitute of patriotism. The
lon. flgo asked * very large sum 1 Beauce, rendered vacant by the ap- things that are said and written in vari
as a -bonus for a service which it after- ! pointaient of Joseph Godbout to the nos parts of the United States about 
wards gave for nothing more than a Senate. Liberal majority, 1,257. j Great Britain nnd Canada are not read
prospect of competition?* That ferry L’lsiet, rendered vacant by the ap- or listened to so meekly as our neigh- 
connection has been steadily maintained pointaient of A. M. Deehene to the hors seems to imagine. If they could 
ever since, although it has in many re- Senate. Liberal majority, 100. j only rid themselves of the idfea that we
spools proved far from satisfactory and Terrebonne or Maisonneuve, both 1 are pining to become part of the republic 
has more than once been dubbed a “tin- ! represented at present by Mayor Prefon- j there would be a better ehttnee of an 

pot” ferry. Would there have been taine, of Montreal. He had a majority understanding being reached. It should 
such a connection to-day if the people of 267 in Terrebonne and 1,816 in also be kept in mind that Canadians are 
of Victoria had not announced their de- Maisonneuve. j quite equal in spirit to Americans. The
termination to do ail that lay in their Laval rendered vacant by tbe ap- j business men of Seattle arfc'aboui to

pointaient, of. T. Fortin to a judgeship. ' dertake the work of exorcising this an-
tagonistic spirit. Mr. Fowler says the 

Yoik, N. B., rendered vacant by the manufacturers of the republic want

Liberal ma* ecd States. The people of Victoria are

the ex-

at the second sessions of the tetanus in
quiry commission, Organized to fix the

un
power to free themselves from mono
poly? The absorption of the C. P. N.
Company by the C. P. R. confirmed the 
impression that connection with the con- j unseating of A. Gibson, jr., Liberal. Canadian raw Materials, at the Same 
tinent by an independent route was ne- j Liberal majority, 76. j time leaving the : impression that after
cessary to the welfare of Victoria. The West Queens, P. E. L, rendered va- these raw materials have -been worked 
relations between the Premier and. the ! cant by the appointment of Sir; Louis up into useful articles our neighbors 
great Canadian railway company are ; Davies to the Supreme Court. Libéral Would be pleased to be allotved tç sell

! them back to Canadians. A feel-

Liberal majority, 319.

:

most intimate. No exception can be majoritj-, 735. 
taken to them entering into any arrange- | West York, Ont., rendered vacant by ing has arisen in this country that that 
ments they deem advisable for the ad-j the death of the Hon. ,Clarke Wal- ; sort of thing will not do.- We prefer to 

of their interests. But Vic- lace. Conservative majority, 820. ••_.>/j make the most of our raw materials
torians note the fact that tbe schemes West' Hastings," rendered vacant by- themselves and realize all the profit out
of the railway company and the coal the resignation of Henry Corby. Con-, of them- there is in them. If some sort
magnate do not include within their sdfv-âtîve majority, 842. f of arrangement could be made by which

the enhancement oi'jihe welfare West Durham, rendered vacant by the ‘ the work of treating our products and
of their city. The interests of ,both are unseating of C. J. Thornton. Conserva- turning them into finished articles could
centered elsewhéré and alt >eir ener- tive majority, 40. ~ ; j be carried on in the part of the con-
gies and all the . influence^ ” they can Kingston, rendered vacantfby ttee hp* tinent intended by nature all 
bring to bear are being exercised for the pointment of B. M. Britton to it Judge-*] weB- But the people of the United
building up of Other places. We can- ship. Liberal majority, 192. u States have devised a plan to overcome
not complain of these things. Almost Lisgar, rendered vacant by the uH; designs of nature and set economic 
even- man in the community is engaged seating of R. L. Richardson, who had laws at defiance. They have erected 
in work of the same nature; but it is a majority lajpt November of 249v-:>f J

Victoria, rendered vacant by the 
seating qf Col. Prior. ^ u!..

Of these fourteen Yacanciess one is in They have ingeniously transferred the 
Manitoba, ; five in Ontario, f^é jn Que- handicap nature placed upon their 
bee, one tn New Brunswick, one in Nova shoulders on to ours. Then they are sur- 
Scotia 'and one in British Columbia. Six prised at the antagonisms they have 
were formerly represented by!, members created and are moved to do something 
of the opposition and eight by supporters to ' overcome this feeling. They will 
of the government.

so

vaneement

tion Dr. Ravohl’s order.” Ifor Ladles.)
scope REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES.

SUPERSEDING BITTER APPLE. Plb 
COCHI A, PENNYROYAL, ETC.would be

Order of all chemists, or post frîe foi 
$1.50 from EVANS & SONS & MASON, 
LTD.. Montreal, or MARTIN, Pharmaceuti
cal Chemist, Southampton England, or P. 
O. Box 200. Victoria, B. C.A writer in the Colonist endeavors to 

prove ^hat the people of Victoria made of the National Anthem.
a mistake when they voted a subsidy to i T , r" " . .. . . . ,

J In the leper settlement on the Island of
the railway ferry scheme. Again we are Molokai there were 909 lepers nnd 164
obliged to point out that a good deal de- "'te”™”
pends upon the point of view. As a re- leprous. Nearly 1,100 persons are housed, 
suit of that vote we already have a fpd nnd rlothpd fnr nboat ,S0’000 “ ypar’

tariff walls, the gates of which open one NOTICE.
j

way to let in raw materials and the 
other way to eject manufactured goods.

our duty as citizens of Victoria to do all 
in our power to protect ourselves and 

that those who have the power do 
not injuré us while attempting to fur
ther their purposes. There are 
who place the welfare of the cities in 
which their lots have been oast &b$ve 
every other consideration. At the same 
time, there are others. ,rThe deèper 
motives are probed into the jnore ap
parent will'this become.

un-
Public notice Is hereby given that CO 

days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase the following 
described tract of laud for a mill site, sit- 

Observatory Inlet: 
Commencing at a post planted at the S.E. 
corner of E. Donohue's lot. 308. which 
post Is marked D. A. R.’s, “N. E. corner”; 
thence west 20 chains; thence south 20 
chains; thence east 20 chains to the shore 
of Goose Bay; thence following the mean
der of said shore line to place of com
mencement, containing 40 acres more or 
less. DONALD A. ItUBERTSON.

!

see

ferry connection with the Mainland , 
which costs us not a cent. The same j 

scheme was originally estimated by one 
whose position ought to make him an 
authority as worth n considerable sum. 
This anonymous writer further says that 
the ferry scheme project will be value
less unless the V., V. & E. read be built. 
We understand that in its revised policy 
the government looks with favor upon 
the V., V. & E., so there is no fear ot 
the citizens’ faith being without its re
ward.

uate on Goose Itay,men

Railroad icon’s
Backache.| never do it until they tarn their face.1 

There are also three vacancies in the away from their idol of protection. The 
Senate! those caused by the death of feeling in this country is crystalising and 
Senafy Almon, of Halifax; Senator becoming pronouncedly in favor of a 
Villeneuve, of Montreal, and ^Senator policy of self-protection. All the boards 
Allen, of Toronto. As these three of trade in the border towns from Seat- 
Senators were all Conservatives, the tie to Portland, Me., may labor aion£ 
filling of the places will add materially present lines for one hundred years 
to the Liberal forces in the Senate, without accomplishing anything, 
which are now pretty nearly on an ; Mr. John W. Foster is a statesman 
equality, in voting strength, with the who has gained some renown in various 
followers ot Sir Mackenzie Bowell.

Men who 
work on the 
railroad 
whether in 
the capacity 
of engineers, 
firemen, ma
chinists or 
trackmen, 
find that the 
heavy work 
they do and 
the exposure 

to change of weather and tempera
ture very hard on their back and 
kidneys.

There are few railroadmen who 
do not complain of kidney trouble 
in some form.

Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney 
Tablets have proved themselves the 
greatest benefactors of all classes of 
railroad men. They give ease to 
the aching, sore back, clear np the 
urine,relieve the scalding and 
burning, and impart new life and 
vitality to the urinary organs.

PLASTERS NO GOOD.
Mrs. Mary Wilson, living on Albert

Africa. „a ,h. -mb., 0, U S."h£
greater than ever. The times are good gQn George, employed as a machinist on 
down there, too, so the eagerness to en- the Grand Trunk R.R., has been cured oj 
list cannot be ascribed to lack of em- lumbago by using them. Mrs. Wilson
ployment. There is no great national ^ t “-?,rL PlTtcl?cr’a Backache Kidney 

* . , • .. , , Tablets that I brought my son from
philanthropist down there to put a Geary's drug store has cured him of that 
damper on patriotism. constant pain and lameness in .the back

x • * s * that caused him the greatest misery. Ho
There is a chance for us to become to Supporters of the Government do not had tried plasters and other remedies, bub 

all intents and purposes a part of the hesitnte to sov that there are still three nothing gave him the permanent relief 
greatest republic that has been, sharing m(>;lthal in wl"li(h to till up the cabinet diffio’ulta
all the prosperity and expansion com- anfl g„ manipulate members as to secure it the accompanying wearmess and lack of 
mon to the other states of the Union. a niajority in the House. Tliey also say energy. He has no headaches nor kidney 
Many of our American friends affect to jt ;s not necessary that the Victoria seat trouble, but is enjoying perfect health. I 
believe that Canada is ripe tor annexa- sbu.Il be filled before the House meets. can honestly recommend these Tablets to 
tion. Here is a chance for ns to take if the Lieut.-Governor tolerates such baejut” any trou^*e t*leir

the first step in such a way as not to things, is it possible to say we are liv- j* piteher-, Backache Kidney Tabkt, 
excite suspicion as to what will follow, j ing under responsible government in are 50c. a Box, at all druggists or by mail. 
Let us see how many of our public men British Columbia? Thb Db. Zina Pitcher Co., Toronto, Ont!

Dated 27th Sept., 1901.

l NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to 

apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for permission to lease 40 acres 
of land, for hay making purposes, about 
one mile southeast of lot 148, group one, 
commencing at post marked northeast cor
ner.

Alexis Greek, Nov. 21, 1901.

MONR0ÎË DOCTRINE AND CANADA

Th ? newspapers in Eastern Canada and 
the United States'have lately bepn dis- 
cussing the Monroe Doctrine ane its re- 
lationship to Canada. With remark- 
able magnanimity and generosity some 
American journalists have pointed out 
that the wholé qf North and South Am
erica is included within the scope of 
that behevolent policy. As Canada is 
part of the continent, we are protected 
and guaranteed against attack from all 
quarters of the world by the United 
States. If Great Britain, for instance, 
were at war with Russia the forces of 
that nation, land or sea, would not bo 
at liberty to descend upon this country 
except in defiance of the decrees of the 
late President Monroe, 
fill us with a double sense of security. 
With the two greatest nations the world 
has ever'seen to protect us, all our paths 

* in the future should be those of pleas
antness and peace.

But such conditions may lead to com
plications. The same journals that have 
pointed out the paternaK regard Uncle 
Sam has for us have, after further con
sideration, arrived at the conclusion 
that while we are thus under the 
suzerainty of our benevolent neighbors 
we must not by our actions provoke at
tack. If Great Britain should become 
involved in war, it will be our duty to 
stand idly by and leave her {o fight her 

battles alone no matter how many na
tions may rise up against her. It is said 
the obligation on one side involves an 
obvious duty on the other. Canada has 
no option in this matter. Her duty is 
simply to acquiesce. If the question be 
taken up by anyone in authority we 
fancy Canada will make her ‘voice 

heard.
adians are not the sort of people to al-

imhlHMUf

* * *

The “Canadian Relations committee” 
of the Seattle Chamber of Commerce, to 
whieh was referred the wild and wool
ly proposal of one George Melvin Mil
ler, Las reported that no good can be 
accomplished by discussing the Alaskan 
boundary question at present. This step 
indicates good judgment on the part of 
the committee. When notoriety-seeking 
individuals like George Melvin Miller 
and Dr. C. H. Gibbons are subjected to 
the turning down operation a few times 
there will be less encouragement to or
ganize an “Order of the Midnight Sun” 
and maniacal demonstrations against 
harmless bunting will become less com
mon.

A. MACAULEY.

negotiations he has carried on on be
half of the United States. He has a

a MINERAL ACT.

RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT. plan which is not entirely new. It was 
first advanced by the late Mr. Blaine.

The Colonist discourses learnedly on Mr. Foster says: 
responsible as distinenished from parlia- j “Notwithstanding the manifest oh 
mentary government. It would be in- stades to free and reciprocal commerce 
teresting to have our contemporary’s with Canada, I think there is a solu- 
candid opinion of the form of govern- ^on of the subject which would redound 
ment that is attempting to guide the to the Peace» prosperity and mutual ad-
destinies of British Columbia at the ™ltages of bo‘h ™untries This solu- 

, ,Ir. tion was suggested by Mr. Blame in the
present time. IV hat is the usual pro- conference (1890) cited, not officially, but 
cedure when a Premier finds he- can- as expression of his personal views. Af- 
not induce representative men to take ter discussing with the Canadian Oom- 
offlce under him; when he finds the cur- missioners fully and at great length the 
rent of publie opinion running so strong- subie.ct of «^Ptocity, ami to no purpose, 
lv n.ninut in. b , os his report shows, he finally said:
ly against him that no man can be ‘Gentlemen, there is only one satisfac- 
found willing to uphold his cause in one tory solution of this question—it is to 
of the chief constituencies in the prov- let down the bars.’ He then proceeded 
ince when the existence of the govern- to elaborate the scheme, with the force
ment may depend upon the verdict given of ldn^lia8e of which he was such a 
. ,. . ,. . . , , given master> 0( a complete commercial union
hà that division? When thete is. to say between the United States nnd Canada, 
the least, a good deal of doubt as to with a common tariff upon an agreed 
whether the government or the opposi- basis of division of revenue, and free and 
tion has the larger following in the unrestricted commerce between the two 
House, is it in strict accord with the f°untries, as is now enjoyed by
principles of responsible government for S.tate9!.of onJ u"lon- Such ideal re- 
„ x . ciprocity, and I do not regard it ns vis-
a 1 remier to postpone the meeting of ionary to labor and hope for its consum- 
the House which will pronounce upon his mation.” 
position until the latest possible date the ' 
law allows? In such a case would it 
be contrary to procedure or recognized 
principles for the Lieut.-Governor to 
say to a head of a government who thus 
shirked his duty that he must furnish 
the country with a cabinet numerically 
and in other respects such as the law 
or the rule calls for; that he must fill 
all the seats in the Legislature and 
meet the House at the customary time?

« CERTIFICATE OF IM PROVT-M ENTS.

NOTICE.

That should

• * *

The patriotism of the British people 
who live under the Southern Cross is 
very ardent. New Zealand is preparing 
its eighth contingent for service in South

Quesnelle Quartz Mining Co., Ltd.
Smon OF WORKS, DIXON CREEK, 

B. C.
Notice Is hereby given that at a meeting 

of the Directors of said Company heal <ni 
November 22nd, 1901, an assessment «>r
04) one-fourth of one cent, per share was 
levied upon the capital stock of said ( <>m- 
pany, payable forthwltM to the undersig!i«,fi- 

Any stock upon which said assessment 
shall remain unpaid on the first day or 
January, 1902, shall be deemed delinquent, 
and will be duly advertised for sale by 
public auction, ami unless payment shall t e 
made before will be sold on the first day 
of February, 1902, to pay the delinquent 
assessment, together with costs of advertis
ing and expenses of the sale.

Qnesnel, B. C., Nov. 23rd, 1901.
VV. A. JOHNSTON.

Secretary.

LOG
HIGG1NS-WHITLOOK.

Young Victoria Barrister Weds an Idaho 
Lady at Seattle.

Frank HlcrglnR, one of the 
barristers of the city, trove 
sumrlse vppterdar hv trying over to Sentop 

.and terminating his bachelorhood by taking 
to himself a wife. The oereo’onv wns a 

private one, taking pince ln St. 
. church, the rector of which. Rev. 

J. P. D. Lwyd, performed the ceromonv.
The l,Hde ><!*<, Afhue Louise, daugh

ter of David B. Wh’Mnclr. of No* Poroq. 
I^nho, formerly of New York. She was
tMven Pteflr h'- Gen. NWrolfp. nf Seattle, a 
personal friend of the bride and the g-nom.

The horovmoon will he snent In Ida^o 
ptuI other Eastern points, tho younte eounle 
afterwards making their home In Victoria.

THERE HAS BEEN MUCH TALK about 
Pvny-Balsam. the greatest modern nnmedv 
for eontrhs and cold». Tt cures quickly and 
certainly. 25c. Of)oil dealers. Made by 
proprietors of Perry Davis' Pain-Killer.

the
popular young 
his frl^n/ls t

very
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PERIMENTS BY
« -4*

MONSTRATIONS OF • 
WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY

Hutchison To-day Tested His Ap
paratus for Sending Messages 

Without Wires.

It was not so very long after the 111 aï- 
filous discovery by Roentgen thatVhe 
• ray principle was introduced into this 
ty with the most satisfactory resultX 
he first to experiment with this won-' 
erful innovation was Robert Hutehi- 
bn, whose successful incursions into ' he ■ 
l'ystic realm or electricity have given I 
8*m no little local renown. I
(The celebrated Marconi discover) I 
Irected Mr. Hutchison’s mechanical I 
Lent toward wireless telegraphy, and I 
Els morning lie gave indisputable evi- I 
knee of his familiarity with the pria- I 
fc)le of the inventive Italian’s system. I 
F0r the first time the discovery was ap- I 
lied locally, and communication was I 
Maintained at various distances with a I 
[aximuin range of half a mile.
Mr. Hutchison is certainly up-to-date I 

ml lor some time past he has been ex- I 
Alimenting in*a quiet way in this direc- I 

His efforts were attended with I 
ich a degree of success that he deter- I 
ined to give them a broader and more I 
yiug test. He selected the widest part j 
the Arm, a short distance above Point j 

[lice bridge, as the likeliest place, and 1 
ted on this morning as the time fur 3 
e experiment. <1
The paraphernalia was taken to Dead- H 
all’s island in a steam launch, where it 3 
d been decided to install the receiving j 
paratus. Through the kindness of the 9 
perimeuter a steam launch was placed d 
the disposal of press representatives, d 

o of whom journeyed to the scene, <1 
th possibly the slightest tincture of ! 
eptieism in their minds. Before they f1, 
unied, however, they wery convinced c; 
t only d'l jthe -genius, of thé gentleman 
charge or the operations, hut also df 
i fact that wireless telegraphy is not 
ly an incontrovertible actuality, but 
n |>e ’utilized with the’simplest of con- 
vances.
Jn Deadman’s island a pole about 
enty feet in height had been erected.
, the end, what is technically known 
a sky plate, was attached, consisting 
a piece of copper about a foot square, 

iis was attached to the end of a pole 
a strip of fibre, to prevent the magic 

rrent from indulging in one of its well 
iown pranks and sneaking into the 
mp wood.
An insulated wire connected the sky 
ites "with the receiving instrument 
lich was presided over during the ex- 
riment by Mr. Hutchison, while the 
terested scribes, looked on and mar- 
lied. The transmitting was done in 
e launch, in which were W. E. Hall, 
no had charge of the instrument, F.

Kelly, who held the transmitting 
ie, a similar contrivance to that erect- 

on the island, and D. T. Jones, who 
esided at the throttle of the launch 
soline engine.
None of the party were familiar with 
legraphy, but prearranged signals be- 

the occupants of the boat and 
ose on the island obviated confusion 
i.thq. proceedings. The launch 

swiftly first toward the north and 
tien about a quarter of a mile distant

waved
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steam- c<
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&pped. A handkerchief was 
ree times on the island to indicate the 
miber of taps required, and then the 
es and ears of the trio on Deadman's 
and were intent on the little keyboard 
lich was to do its part.
Suddenly there was a buzzing sound 
)m the instrument, and the tapper dis- 
ictly tapped three times in accordance 
th the signal. The little hammer had 
oken as plainly as a human being the 
essage of success, allaying all uuevr- 
inty regarding the experiment, aud 
locking on the head the last vestige of 
epticism whieh might have existed in 
e minds of any one of the spectators, 
ie handkerchief was waved 'our 
ues, aud by this time the launch nad 
earned in another direction and was 
•out a third of a mile distant.
Again the buzzing sound, and this time 
ere were four taps, the little hammer- 
ie object quivering with innumerable 
irations as it responded to the mystic 

lice which impelled it.
The launch detoured in the direction 
! E. Crow Bakers boat house and the 
indkerchief signalled seven times. The 
fspons© was just'as prompt and distinct 
i in the former instances. Only once 
iring the entire experiment was there 
resiKmse missing, and that was when 

were signalled and only one re
rived. This was explained on the re- 
trn of the launch by the operator of 
ie transmitter, who had observed the 
l»nal inaccurately.
Communication was kept up from all 
rections showing the scope of the 
^inid waves to bo illimitable. After 
is eminently satisfactory test the party 
turned to the city satisfied that from 
is experiment will grow an elaboration 
ul enlargement of the idea until X ic- 
fians and the people of the little city 
toss the straits may exchange gvevt- 
Ks by the process of air waves*. This 
ill undoubtedly be the case at no dis- 
fit date, as Electrician Hutchison is 
‘t the man to discontinue his scienti- 

rvsearch now that success 
^ignantly upon him.
''hen seen the modus operandi be- 
mes extremely simple even to the un- 
itiated, but it is difficult to describe, 
lectrivity is a world in itself, and ne >p- 
tes feel themselves in the sphere of 
e supernatural when within its cou
ps. Nevertheless the Victorian who 
s introduced the air vibration pvin- 
de here is very much at home, and 
s furnished the press with the wliys 
d wherefores shorn of all technicali- 
s except that which is absolutely ie- 
ssary.

the Marconi principle the earth 
1 * nr© made to play tho part of
ts; that is all. The transmitting ma- 
pe consists of an ordinary telegraphic 

and an induction coil on which are 
finted three oscillators or balls in 

proximity. Attached to the oscil- 
)rs are two wires, one of which com- 
fiicîltes with the earth and the other 
h the copper sky plate above, a he 
•trical current, instead of going di- 
tly into the wire as in telegraphy, en- 
' tho coil. Sparks are produced by 
current, on tho oscillators, and it Js 

so which cause the vibrations that 
carried up the wire to the sky plate.

air vibrations on their

and radiating until they strike 
receiving plate. XVith the dispatch 
he vibrations the work of the trans- 

vs finished, and the other ing
rat instrimcftt must now play its
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ne receiver or coherer consists of the 
nary tr-legraph ’•--lav and sounder. 

9 "main essential is a little device 
ly in wireless telegraphy. It is
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!LIVED ON MUSSELS 
FOR SEVEN DAYS

MUST HAVE PERMITS.

Gazette Contains Announcement That 
These Must Be Produced by Per

sons Landing in South Africa*

A COMING KING’S DEBUT.

Alfonso, the Thirteenth, of Spain to Soon 
Assume Power.

she has passed through years of internal 
convulsion. TWO STATE SENATORS? 

ENDORSE PE-BU-NA. .Character and Temperament.
In view of the widespread interest in ! 

Alfonse XIII., and the way in which ' 
Spanish and British Mediterranean poli
tics seem destined to unite in the near 
future, I was at pains to discover what i 
I could about the young King’s character ! 
and temperament during a recent visit to i 
Spain. I sought for details in several j 
cities from various sources, and received 
some information without being able to j 
Obtain permission to publish it. The 1 
sum of what I heard presents Alfonso 
XIII. in the light of a high-spirited, j 
proud boy, who has been trained to a j 4 
proper appreciation of the difficulties j * 
lying before him, but is inclined to min- j ’ 
imize them because he retains something ! 
of the old belief in the divine right of • 
kings. Certain attempts have been ! 
made to reconcile some of the discontent- i 
ed elements of iSpain to the -Alfonist ! 
party, and the King has been of necessity i i 
* prominent party in the movements. ■ k 
They have not been successful; but the ! *2 
young ruler carried himself bravely j Vr 
through some unpleasant experiences, J 
and recalled the bearing of his father, ' 
who had similar difficulties to 
Down to the present Spain has not

The Official Gazette published last to tht cbf £
evening contains the announcement by ‘3 ,£• ™

- i 4.U i,- * 1 by the young King of Spam. It willthe Imperial authorities to the effect form at once his debut to £he world aIld

E-3EHHFS “ “■permits. j The boy King has now entered his six-
Permits are to be issued in this coun- ! teenth year, for it was the 17th of May, 

try by a special permit officer on the 1886, when Sengor Sagasta announced to 
production of a certificate signed by a : an anxious nation that the widow of 
member of parliament,, justice of the j their dead King had borne 
peace, clergyman, or minister or officer J
of His Majesty’s forces, to the effect1 -v-irr u a -, . ,
that the applicant is in possession of at i bad passed away in the 1 alace of
least £100, or is in a position to main- j the Prado, near the capital, martyr to 
tain himself in South Africa, that the the sense of duty that had kept him so 
object of his journey (object to be stated) long in Madrid, the dry, windy city that 
19 bona tide, and that he has not been sends all consumptives to their 
deported or sent out of South Africa as 
indigent. Applicants must also declare

» „ ,, ... _. , . , that they will not in any way assist His ,. . „
Une of the most graphic stories of : Majesty’s enemies in South Africa. The j direct from Sandhurst to the throne of 

suffering, privation and narrow escapes ! permits are only available to enable pas- j Spain. His tact, savoir faire, and devo- 
from death coming out of the North has i sengers to land hi these colonies. j tion to his people, shown in the time of
just been told. J. A. Bradley, a rest- tile ! c.holc™ ^sitation af £b* ™
dent of Ketchikan, and who ai one time, j 2nd of January, are declared holidays, I buten^'elen^nt?1? TV0 ke,epf.the tur" 
it is said, sailed on the C. P. It. steamer | on which all public offices of the provim bulent eIemeat? » cheek, and the conn- 
Danube, was thrown upon a desolate isl- cial government will be closed. Î by the,1°°gt st™ss'e9 o£
n , .v uîc Knot- onA i There will be a vacation in the Van- rival factions, was glad to be at rest,
and by the wreck of his boat, and be- - couvel. and New Westminster County He died, and Spain passed into the 
sides being nearly fatally injured by , courts from December 24th to January hands, first of the Queen widow and her 
striking against a log was compelled to j 3rd. daughter Mercedes, and when Alfonso
subsist on mussels for seven days The ! MomUain hirbeen appointed* a fustice ! £IIL w.as born' int° £be. bands o£ tbe
Klinquan reached Ketchikan on Novem- Cf ^he peace. hiueen alone. Maria Christina,
ber 30th with the object of the search, j Courts of revision and appeal, under j longer called the Austrian, ha:
and at last reports everything that medi- the Amendment Act, will sit as follows: , plished the greater part of her task. In
cal science could smr-est was heintr done ' For the assessment district of Esqui- May next she will lay down the regency, 
to save Ms Me It was thought that he 1 Bridge' ,£5, Fr‘da/,’ and her only son will assume the dignb
would a^ive o-clock a m. °£ JaDUary' ^ 11 ties and responsibilities of kingship.

Mr. ' Bradley’s adventures began with *'or that portion of North Victoria as- A King of Much Promise.
_ Mrx o oniiwi zxwf sessment district known as North Saan-a trip m a sailboat. He started out ich^At lSidney on Monday, the Oth day
when the weather was fine and intend- ; of January, at 12 o’clock m.
ed to take a spin to the North. This j For the assessment district of South j ance. Some say he has inherited the 
was on November 21st. Unluckily, how- j Victoria—At John Camp’s, Saanichton, J constitutional infirmity of his father, 
ever, there was Only enough provision ; 6th day of January, others that his appearance is something
in the boat for a lunch, made up of ; ^'fthVay ot Jauu- he ^ares in common with all the men of
sandwiches and a bottle of water. Short- j ary at n o’clock a. m. 
ly after the noon hour, as learned by j For the assessment district of Victoria Manoeuvres held at Carabanebel in May 
the rescuers during the unfortunate 1 city, coast and islands—At the court 5 oung King remained seven hours in 
man’s half lurid moments a he.avv ! house. Bastion Square, on Wednesday the saddle without exhibiting any symp-man s half lucid moments, a heavy , the Sth 4ay of January, 1902, at 11 toms of fatigue, and his personal staff
southwest wind began to blow The sea , o'clock a. m . , , , . noticed that even a prolonged canter did
became terribly choppy, and several The time for the receipt of tenders nothing to weaken his voice when the 
times while trying to tack back the boat j ^ the New West» bridge has
was nearly upset. TV hen about 50 yards 1002 as he was at the beginning. This is ex-
^em«eSa°nend swhn “ Hm} standw in I BanJay Br’os. A Co., Ltd., manufac cellent news for Spain as far as it 
the bJat thedwMe™"reached to his waist : tur3rs and Pikers of candies, jams, but it does not go far enough, 
and the waves almost forced him over- ! ^nitaHï STaCOO^0'1” ’ a‘m0,st inevitable that the young King
board. He was half strangled with the j The Western Club Vancouver is in- ?bould have ae seeds o£ consumption in 
spray, bnt made a game struggle against j COrp0rated under the Benevolent’ Socie- hls bl0od> and Madrid ds notoriously the 
death. It was during the swim to shore jiçg ^.ct with the following managing worst city m Europe for people with a 
that he received his injuries. A big directors’: Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, tendency to lung trouble. He is already 
drift log in the water struck'him on the K c M G p. C., K. C., M. P.- Alex, handicapped by his responsibilities. An 
shoulder and back of the head. : Henderson, ïv. C., judge, and Major- English lad at fifteen years, whatever

.More dead than alive, Mr Bradley General Kmchant. his position would not be carrvimr half
was thrown on the beach and crawled -• The Duquesne Mining Co. has been re- th. L J not ne cariymg half
a short distance ashore m the brush. : gfstered an extra-provincial company. vTTT°adr?f Ivno^Iedee ^.Q1*neJ^y Alfonso 
The* island he had reached was known Capital $1,000,000 divided into 20,000 £-UA' He speaks English, French and 
as Beaton Island, and was about a mile shares; headquarters Wilmington, Dele-1 German as well as Spanish, has had a 
in length by six hundred yards in width. ; ware; local head office, Itevelstoke. | careful mathematical training, is a 
covered with brush and timber, but j Walter J. Robinson of Rossland, has 1 student of history, and is devoted to mili- 
composed of precipitous hills, extending been appointed official liquidator of the j tary matters. For a bov his knowledge 
within 50 yards of the shore. ! British Columbia Wholesale Liquor Co., )

The succeeding days were or.es of Ltd. i n -i.
ever increasing igjny. from pi ins of The chief justice has filed Monday, • qa*ce
thirst and hunger. Mr. Bradley had January 20th, at 11 a. m., in the New I A very robust body, free from all
r o food, except the mussels on the shorn Westminster court house as the time tendency to illness, might 
and the green tips of boughs. The salt " and place for the appointment of an load; the slight figure of the young King 
water which got into bis ^uts during the official liquidator of the Carlisle Pack- suggests the need for less strenuous ef- 
swim to shore caused the wounds to ing & Canning Co., Ltd. fort When next 3-ear he takes office
become inflamed, nnd he could do nothing | ------- ----- ——- and becomes at least the nominal head
exeept to bathe them m fresh water. SPAIN CONVICTED. v ____

On the second day after Mr. Bradley ! ------- * e’ ^ endure the ad-
had disappeared from Ketchikan his The Judge Finds Him Guilty But Releases ditional burden? Apart from the senti- 
friends began to worry about him. j Him on Suspended Sentence. ment of sympathy with a lad who is
Then the steamer Klinquan came in and j ---------- called upon to undertake a .task so oner-
reported passing an upturned boat, which 1 The charge against Thomas Spain of olls as that of Spanish rule, the question 
wns .immcdintelv known to be the same . ^dispo^lf"PPeals to Spain from the Pyrenees to
one in ^hich the missing man had left afternooI1 bv Mr. Justice Walkem, who Andalusia. The health of the King and

cJIl%?teTV.er found the PrIs0^er and miowed him the consequent tranquility of the state
rescue search. The bunt was continued out on suspended sehtenee. Sureties were .. » ., , . ,
for six days, and finally, when hope required to be furnished by the prisoner mattei s of the first importance to
had almost been given up a search in- personally in $1 000, and in two others of the country.
stituted on Beaton Island brought his f500 or four of $250 each. His Lordship, A strong, healthy King can give the
hunger-stricken form into view He was £ X‘nrges^{| ™Mch might have followed !and the period of repose that will enable 
tenderly carried aboard the little steamer , the gpree during which tie took the money, it to develop its internal resources, find 
arld, taken to Ketchikan. ! at the su me time stating that be would occupation for its growing population

The above story is published m Van- not brand him as a felon by sending him outgide the corrnpt world Gf officialdom, 
couver, but none of the crew of the , to jail. •*. a 2* , , „ , , ’Steamer Amur, which arrived last night, ! The evidence leading up to the conviction amend its educational defects, outgrow
brought news of the incident The was very slmi tha| va need at the | Carlism, and become once more a power
Amur, as stated in last evening's Times, ; It m«5lv had°d?op^ ™ | ^ be reckoned with. The reverse of tho
reached X ançouver from Skagway yes- of the safe among the dirty towels and had ! picture is not pleasing. An invalid 
terday afternoon. | been carried up to room 19, where the s^il- director of a state, whose various fac-

.Tohn Coi^vack. one of b»r Dawson ed aprons and towels were kept, by the j tions are like an unrulv horse that must=??So^iTht^ttnwPitfhT dog I be^iddJn1»:

Æ. making the journey to WhiJ j MoMdXS
Horse in 12 days. The trail he report- the air into room 19, nnd of the other de^ lue jr"nLess xne. curias wouia ne 
ed was very had in several places, par- ! teçtive who also saw the motion of the arm come Uueen of opam, and hef husband, 
ticulnrly at. Ritchie’s roadhouse, where | by the prisoner and heard something drop Carlos de Bourbon, Prince of Asturias, 
the river rising carried all the shore ice in Ahe Dod8’ tbe °ther bar- would become King Consort. Against
out into the body of tho stream. „ l emnething teom the Wge 0%^ The^dwr! such a development the old unquiet ele- 
/ V.e stage from Uawsrn made i^ut His Lordship excluded this from hls ments in Spain would rise up again. The

White Horse on December 14th. A ■ consideration In reaching a verdict possibility of it is said to have brought
change m climate had evidently taken ! This morning the prisoner Spain was h a . . , . ...
rlaco between tho tim» Mr Cormack i again brought before Mr. Justice Walkem, j Senor Sagasta mto temporary opposition 
left Dawson and tbe date of th» leaving ■ when His Lordship staled that yesterday j with the Queen Regent when thé ques-
of the stage for the driven, of the lot- j j tk’D 0f tbe ”arriage was first al00ted'
ter reported the trails in. good condition. ; he had purposely done so, because he hardly His Political Attitude
Lake La Barge wa<= crossed on tbe gal- : knew what order to mtfke, or what sentence j
lop. the horses making a record rnn be- I to impose. On reflection, however, he had J When Alfonso XIII. comes to his own,
twfen Lower La Barge and White i concluded that the proper way was to bind he will be entirely dependent, for some

! wMoh^orty ^nt‘th|tto,m5SM^% i.Ume at least, upon the adriee and guid-
Horte tor Dawson on the himself properly for six months. ! ance of the people who have the power

... „ ... . ^°F^lp ™Med that thfi was quite 1 in their hands to-day. They say in Mad-Regrrding th* A?lm trail, a dispatch satisfied that no jury would have convicted • i .hn. „.:n o.»
from Log Cabin, datod -tb#> 14tb inst. him of stealing, under the peculiar condi- rid A^at government will be largely m the
says: “The trail to Atlin is in splendid tions and circutnstances obtaining at the hands of the Queen-mother, Senor Sa- 
co^dition wifh the exception of Atlin j °*uthe offence- - The woman, from ; gasta, and the Duke of Tetuan, descend- 
lake, whieh hna vtill to he mndj- with | him^f stealiS? aid ant o£ the Red O'Donnell of Ulster. The
a canon. From t^e latest arrivals it, is . would not now do so. At the same time, 1 last named statesman is an adherent to 
learned that t^e lake will undoubtedly the court remarked flint Spain’s conduct ! a Conservative regime that acceptsrrnT'S?Amn i F „H„? -Other the absolutism of the Carfist pro-
easilv This route seems to he the non,,- ! know what he was doing when he t,w,k the gramme nor the somewhat watered con- lar one this year so ter and the^nm- servatism of lSeabr Silvè'a; he refuses all
diet ions r-e that the t-nvel will ho m,wh I mindPPthat the sentence was smmended office’ and wllt not reconcile himself to 
irrenter than ove** boforp beginning di- i over his head like si drawn sword, the judge any compromise. He is an enlightened 
reetly after the holidays.*’ j not being satisfied whether or not tie was statesman none the less^ind Will place his

* gttfPyw!abort aiaP « nn„on*. „ . best efforts at the disposal of the Queen
tv i r\r Trjr r v-vr> «_ m . not,oia lie wisnea also o correct a published re- T, . . . , .rAJN-KJLLBR Is more of a household port that he had sympathy with the prison- Regent, w-ho has always succeeded in at- 

remedy than any other medicine. It meets er. He had none. He sympathized with tracting to her service the most sustain- 
<ho roqnlromonta of ovorv homo, faros ™sports h xvhloh the prlsonor en- ing elements in the country. With
cramp* nnd dysentery and Is tho host Uni-, ,)ut without stealing It or lntendln-'to’ap’ statesmen who desire no more than the
ment made. Avoid substitutes, ther*» *s bnt propriate It to bis own .use. ** progress of Spain, and a mother whose
one Fain-Killer, Perry Davis’. 2hc. and 50c. i ^ .MtolTtlItlVM l^thé -i-'iT" li£e has been marked by most rigid de-

had acted as they should have dnne. They Totion to duty, the young King will start
! had an unpleasant duty to perform and upon his work well equipped. It w’ill be

tilîfr iwaiî'f TSVy kept well tor the country if his advisers suc-
Once upon a time the oldest boy in the and acted very kindly to the prisoner. He ceed in impressing upon him the neces- 

school continued to misbehave himself, 1 added that if he had the power to make s:ty of refraining from experiments of 
notwithstanding frequent threats of the prisoner pay the expenses he would every sort. Spain’s partial recovery has 
punishment. Then the teacher, who was aTC one _________________ been due to her wisei handling by states-
SS'^rhi1,8 Sr‘S ! The simple-hearted little Breton maid- T ^  ̂rathel‘ to’3UStly deCm" 

should be put into execution. i ens are in the blackest despair: they ed^opportunists.
“Bring me that two-foot rule from have lost the head of their natron saint I£ the >ounK Bing becomes a reaction- 

my desk.’’ he said to the bov ” and I —Saint Quirec. On the sands of a little ary he will arouse the Radicals and 
will tench you to be more obedient.*’ : hay, around whose shores duster the strengthen the Republicans; if he shows 

The boy did as directed, end the picturesque cottages of the fishermen of too much zeal for reform he will weaken 
teacher preceded to chastise him sevete- Fla-ana"aa,b: atards-,and has stood for the allegiance of the Conservatives and

Then the pupil turned fiercely on his of St Quirec ’ The whimSi "tradition stre,,Stheu the Carlists. They say in 
teacher, disarmed him, and with the attaches to^. the sa 1 fit that if _the__young

■MAN’S EXPERIENCE
ON NORTHERN ISLAND

Myia son.
Late in the previous November Alfonso 2-,

Amur Brings News That the Northern 
Trails Are in Good Condition—

La Barge Frozen Hard.
,graves.

He was only twenty-eight years old, and 
had reigned some eleven years, going f sÿ

HON. J. H. SAUER.
face. I Hon. J. H. Saner, State Senator from 

, . , seen Douglas Co., to the Nebraska Legist
tieen f!™ 'ï, ^ and Madlild has not lature, writes from Frank’s Hotel, 
been favoiably disposed to him because
of his absence from the bullring, tauro
machy being an instiution to whir-h ,
Queen Christina will make no conces- mer;d it to all as a great tonic and par- 

He has been to the Plaza do tlcularly good as a remedy for catarrh.’*
Toros now', and his subjects are better ; —J. H. SAUER.
deveinrV inti ** ’S unli'ce*y £bat will i Honorable Patrick Kennedy, Member 
amusement & P ‘ r°" °f the national . of the Massachusetts Legislature, write» 

Some people in Madrid declare that AI- ' ,oU°7™g Bttcr from the House ot
fonso XIII. is an Uultramontanist, and ! Representatives, Boston, 
that the grip of the Latin church will 1 
tighten on Spain so soon as he is firmly j Dear Sir:—“I have no hesitation to 
established. They point to the Caserta ! saying that after having tried dozens 
marriage and to the absence of anti- ' of other remedies without relief, I owo

relations telween’the Vatican, a'ndlhe i "Z ^ ^ °*Spanish court, and to the known sym-j today f° Peruna' I know it to be a sure 
pa thy of the Queen-mother for the 
Church of Rome. This alleged tendency j affliction, nervous debility. For the six 
is a considerable factor in strengthening : weeks that I was on the* platform 
the Republican party, and I was assured i Through the recent campaign I used Pe* 
m Madrid that on matters he deemed runa regularly, and although I spoke 

is own the King would yield to noj two and three times each day my voice 
frilnrti 0X\eiICr exigent- the army is : never failed me. I know that Peruna is 
Powerful generate "are afready’ de^hted ^ a reliable c»re-£or bronchial troubles.”-^ 

with the way in which their royal master I 
devotes himself to the study of military ' 
affairs.—London Daily Mail.

Omaha, Neb., as follows:
**Having tried Peruna / can com-now no 

s aceom-
sions.

Alfonso XIII. is at first sight a delicate 
j lad—thin, pale, and of nervous appear- Poctor S. B. Hartman:

the House of Hapsburg. During the

cure for indigestion and its attendant

goes, 
It is

P. J. Kennedy.
If you do not derive prompt and satlo 

j factory re&olts from the use of Peruna, 
I write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
| full statement of your case and he will

----------- ; be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
Are Applied to Persons in All Ranks of ; Vice gratis.

Life.

NICKNAMES IN LONDON

Xddress Dr. Hartman, President of
One cannot fail to be impressed of late ; ^ Hartma“Sa“itarlum’ Columbus. O. 

.v *. , i eu 01 iate . Peruna can be ouiainQ-r^r., . . ooi>
a< <it me ’names are becom- , tie at all first-class drug stores in Canada, 

mg very much more common than form-j « The Ills of Life,” which can be se- 
criy. says a London dispatch. This cured at all up-to-date drug stores, and 
bolds true "in every rank of life, from the upon request is sent free to all, gives a 
xery highest downward—in fact, few short description of all catarrhal dis- 
popular persons escape them. i cases. Address Dr. Hartman, Colmn-

The King himself among his own par- bus, O., U. S. A. 
ticular set, is generally spoken of as “the 
master,” the Duke of Cambridge, on ac
count of his connection with Royal 
parks, is known as “George the Ranger,” | 
while the Princess Charles of Denmark A Bunch of Sweet Christmas Thoughts 
is always called “Harry” by her family, j 

As is well known, the Duke of West
minster is known as “Ben d’Or,” for rea- > (By Agnès Deans Cameron.)
sons which have frequentlv been men- At Christmas play, and make good cheer, 
tinned. Thé Duke of Athol has been For €hrlstmas comcs but onee l^er. 
dubbed “All Scotland,” the Duke of Blow, bugles of battle, the marches of 
Marlborough’s nickname is “Sonny,” the t peace; c
Duke of Portland's “Jumbo," the Duke.: EaSt'quTrïe, Bouth let the long
of Manchester is known everywhere as Sing the song of great joy that the angels
“Linnie.” which is an abbreviation of his ' c„ began, ___„ ... _
second title. Lord Ivincoln. The late. Slng °Lf0ry good-win to
Duke of Wellington was known as Hark! joining In chorns
“Spurgoon,” probably on account of his The heavens bend o'er us!
immense size. ' Th® dark night is ending, and dawn baa

Prince Soltykoff, a well known racing ^-Whittier (A Christmas Carmen),
man, is generallv known at Newmarket -Again at Christmas did we weave 
as “Salty.” Prince Victor Dhfiieep : ^ IZ^ ^en^t^laX^1
8ingh is known as Tulip.” Lord Lon- ; —Tennyson (In Memoriam).
donderry will probably be known always on Christmas Eve the bells were rung; 
as “C,” a nickname given to -him when On Christmas Eve the mass was sung;
monde? ’a Choi-
nio.iaely, hereditary great chamberlain of , i*ower laid his rod of rule aside,
England, is fa miliary known as “Rock,” | And ceremony doffed hls pride.
Ibis, too because of his second title ef The belr, with roses in his shoes,’ ^ 1 UIS 960011(1 tltle or j That night might village partner choose.

I All hailed, with uncontrolled delight.
And general voice, the happy night, 

nc “Ttmi-'** That to the cottage, as the crown,
. Brought tidings or salvation as “Toby,” Tx>rd

Raid on as “Piggy PaJk,” and Lord Spen- ! 
cer as “ The Red Earl,” on account of 
his tawny b^ard. Lord Warwick is af
fectionately called “Brookie” and Lord 
Yarmouth “the Bloater,” a name his ! 
father. Lord Hertford, earned when he ! 
was in the toot guards.

Major Lawson and Major GreviHe of 
the Chester and Scots Guards are known 
as “Bubble” and “Squeak,” that Tvell 
known sportsman. Captain Maehell, as 

LI Cnpitnno.” Sehomberg McDonnell, Lo! now is come our joyful’st feast! 
brother of Lord Antrim and private sec- Let every man be jolly, 
retary of Lord Salisbury, rejoices in tho j BaAch, topm with ivy leaves is drest,(ir>. ,, f. \ , ; I Apd every post with holly,
nickname of Pom, Colonel Byron, for- Now all our nelghlwrs’ chimneys smoke^ 
meriy aide-de-camp to Lord Roberts is 1 And Christinas blocks are burning; 
known as “tho strong man.” George Fa- Th,dr, 0*fn.i t,hey ïïlth Bikrd meats chok^ 
bei, an exceedingly good-looking man, is •
known as “Beautiful George.” Without the door let sorrow lie;

•Cecil Rhodes is truly named “the Col- j die’ «
m TJn ’ c?.___ ^ , ,, —. , Well bury it in a Christmas pie,ossus. Ilariy Stoner one of the Kings' And evermore be merry, 

gentlemen in waiting, is so good looking ! Though others’ purses be more fat, 
that he is known as “Apollo.” Captain ! S'hy 8hould we pine or grieve at that? 
Seymour Fortesque. author of the j And therefore Irt’s^be merry i”11’
‘King’s Equerry,” is styled “Comme- —George Wither,

dore. Kitchener is briefly desig- Some say that ever ’gainst that season
nated as “K. of K.” Humphrey Stuart 1 comes
among his most intimate friends is call- S^mirt“r4-,.™„f.. f „ , bird of dawning singeth all night long;ed Humntj Dumpty, and Buzbuz. And then, they sa3% no spirit can walk 
Dunbar Barton, K. C., is the “the Boy I abroad ;
Alfred.” * ’ | Thc nights are wholesome; then no planets

Alfred cté Rothschild will always be-' No fairyk mkes, nor witch 
known as “Mr. A.” Lord Buchanan, who charm;
is small and always very well dressed- ]' ^ hallawed and so gracious is the time, 
rather a danriy—is knowii' as V. A.,” or ' .... _ bhakesyeare (Hamlet),
“the pt-akot Adonis " Colonel Needham, | SXK,WatLbt<7a1?t X'f ^ 
brother o. ^.ord Kilmore, 19 “Dpt.” Mrs. ! Angels sang there with mirth 
Lnngtry’s husband Hugo de Bathe, is |

h°ra ,CbarieS ^onta/ue. «0° 1 Herdsmen beheld these angels bright, 
or the Duchess of Devonshire, for some To them appearing with great light 
re,Ison or other, is called “the snake.” ! w;ho said, “God’s Son is born this iiight,** 

Cyril Maude is known as “Squirrel,9*') In Lxcelsis Gloria,
nr.d Charles Wyndhnm as “the. Land- | This King is come to save mankind 
lord.”. But the number of -these names Af in- Scripture truths 
in the. theatrical profession is legion. erefore this so

Ladiep. too, receive nicknames. For 
instance. Lady Win borne is'cnlled “Ken- 
Kitina” on account of her low church 
tendencies; Lady Fp'^timrt, “PntiVrina,” 
and her great friend, Mrs. H. Williams.
“Florence.” or “Ftorenzn.” •

1 of the elements of military science is 
uncommon.

carry this

WITH THE SINGEES.

Gathered From the Poets.

I

Rock Savage.
Lord Coventry is known as ‘MUovey,” 

his nenhew. Lord Lurgan 
Lord. Cowley is known down. 

—Scott (Marmion).
Come, bring with a noise,
My merry, merry boys,

The Christmas log to the firing. 
While my good dame she 
Bids ye all be tree,

And drink to your heart’s desiring.
With the last 
Light the

year’s brand 
block, and,e new

For good success in his spending,
On your psalteries play 
That sweet luck may 

Come while the log is a-tending.
—Herrick.

THE BOY AND THE RULE.
hath power to

and glees
In Excelsis Gloria.

we find,
ng we have in mind,
In Excelsis Gloria.

—Old Carol of 10th Century.
Madrid that his best policy lies in a coir- 

Rame weapon"béat him ’mosTunmerciful" ai.rl who wishes to be married will only tinuation of the Existing order of things 
' . ; stick a run in his nose at midright her ànd devotion to such works as the im-

Moral: It is a poor rule that does not w*sh within a year. The provement of the financial situation, the
’ * - ' 1 au^htions fisffi^ f?Jk ^aCe implicit substitution of some less direct method

of taxation of the Octroi duties, the 
maintenance of army efficiency, the cre
ation of a small navy on the most modern 
lines, and the granting of such conces- 

800thes and eases biinions, corns and in- sions to democracy as the Spanish official 
growing toe-nails, and dispels all perspir- mind can 
a tion odors of the feet
Price, 25 certs a hox at all druggiste. or one that can appeal very etroiigly to a 
bv mail.
Ont.

iy.
MAKE A NOTE OF IT, when you are

leaving home to buy “The D. & L.” Men
thol Plaster.

work both ways. I nunwovivivuq **ouci AV, n. |inn.c lllipilClb
faith in this pretended virtue of their 

! saint. It is guaranteed to citre the 
worst case of backache, hèadache, stitches.

Mrs. George IOppel has several pick-. Avoid everything said to be just as good, 
radios, perhaps the best known being Get thn genuine made by Davis & Law- 
“Kepnçîaria.” Lndv Howe has received renee Co., Ltd. 
the nnitie of “the jolver,” Miss Bu’kely, ' 
who is such a great favorite with every- j 
body, is “the two year old.” Lady de |
Grey and Lndv Gosford are known as , TO SPORTSMEN, FARMERS, HUNTERS 
“tho sentinel9.” I AND TRAPPERS.

Rev. E. J. Peck was nrobajdy the 
last British subject to learn the news of 
the death of Queen Victoria. He is the 
representative of the church (Anglican) 
Missionary Society among the Eskimo 
on Biaeklead island. Cumberland Soiled. 
Baffin’s Bay, and it was only bv the 
chance call of a whaling vessel on 
September 1st that he heard of the sad 
event—over seven months after its oc
currence.

FOOT ELM
1accept without offence. It is 

and arm-pits, not a very heroic programme, nor is it FOR ©A LB.
Stott & Jury, Bowmanville, young, enthusiastic, ambitious t-uler; bnt

Spain is a very tired country just now,
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a small glass tube containing 
filings necessarily of the most s

uickel

character. In the ends of the tube 
inserted wires, one of which con
nects with a wire leading to the sky 
plate and another the wire connecting 
with the earth, thus making the circuit. 
When the vibrations are received by the 
plate on the end of the pole they are 
transferred along the wire to the little 
instrument with the nickel filings. From 
there the current proceeds to another in
strument called the relayer, which works 
the “local circuit” according to tele
graphic terminology, or. in. other words, 
operates the tapper. The tapper strikes 
on the glass tube. Mr. Hutchison in
tends installing his apparatus in the 
window of G. C. Hinton & Co., illustrat
ing by fine wires the progress of the air 
waves.

To make the earth and air subservient 
to man’s genius, to send messages ex
peditiously and unerringly through the 
ethereal void, has been tbe result of 
the great. Marconi discovery, and Elec
trician Hutchison by his experiment, 
short of all vague mysticism, brings home 
with irresistible force the realism of 
the great Italian’s wondrous discovery.

PENSION FUND FOR POLICE.

One Will Be Started In the Near Future- 
Committee in Charge.

A pension fund for the Victoria police 
ill shortly be Inaugurated, and the 

eace will have something 
when a fixed term of

for
guardians of the pe 
to look forward to 
sen*ice, say, twenty-one years, expires. At 
present when a man has served the city 
faithfully in the capacity of police officer 
for that time, and retires, he gets nothing. 
He has little opportunity to put. by a small 
sum out of his salarj*, and the only thing 
in which he is. richen. when he leaves the 
force than when he joined, is expedience. 
Experience, however, Will not equip him 
with the necessaries of* life, so the police 
have decided to follow the example oT the 
larger cities and institute a pension fund.

The nucleus will be formed from the 
proceeds of an advertisement arrangement 
which they have entered into with two 
gentlemen, who are preparing a publication 
dealing with Victoria. A considerable pro
portion of the book will be devoted to a 
history of the Victoria police department, 
including photographs and biographical 
sketches of the commissioners, officers and 
constables. There will also be a descrip
tion of the city, its residential advantages, 
splendid drives, and innumerable beauty 
spots in the suburbs, illustrated by photo
graphs. The publication will contain ad
vertisements of the various establishments 
of the city, and the proportion of the pro
ceeds to be received by the police will be 
devoted to starting the fund.

A committee of the police force 
appointed to attend to the necessary nego
tiations, and they report the arrangement 
to be very satisfactory, and that they are 
confident that it will result in a substantial 
start for the fund. Th 
who are preparing the book produced one 
in Vancouver æeceùtly, giving a great deal 
of satisfaction. F.or their patronage of the 
project the Vancouver police force received 
rhe sum of $800, and it is expected that a 
6till larger amount Avili be placed in the 
bank to the credit of the pension fund for 
the Victoria police force.

The work in connection with the pr 
tion of the publication will be done in 
toria and the cuts will be made by the 4$. 

Photo-Engraving Company.

has been

e same gentlemen

°vic-
c.

COAL IN NATAL.

Engineering says that Natal is pos
sessed of very extensive deposits of coal, 
for which the years to come are likely 
to see a considerably enhanced demand. 
Estimates of the workable 
coal under present conditions can only 
include the districts from Glencoe to 
Newcastle, or about 560 square miles. 
From that also large deductions must 
be made for the area of coal affected 
by igneovs action, for areas from which 
the coal has been denuded, and tor 
areas of inferior coal, which would 
leave about 150 square miles of work
able and salable coal under present 
conditions. With an allowance of 25

areas of

per ccntr"for waste, including abandon
ed pillars and unsalable dross, there is 
left a total of about 764,000,000 tons of 
available coal.

The report of the mining commissioner 
for 1900, recently published, shows that 
the output in that year was 241,330 
tons, as compared with 328,693 tons for 
1899. Seeing that possession of the 
principal collieries was not obtained 
until May after the Boer invasion, and 
that some time was occupied with re
pairing the damage done by the enemy, 
the decrease of 87,363 tons is easily ac
counted tor. The average value of the 
output was 20s per ton; but this was 
due to quite abnormal circumstances, 
and it compares with 8s 6d per ton be
fore the outbreak of the war. The ex
ports to the Transvaal and the Orange 
River Colony in the twelve months ^were 
9,984 tons, in comparison with 7,758 
tons in 1899, 
while the coal bunkered was 118, <40 

with 156.267 tons in

increase of 2,226 tons:an

tons, as compared 
1899. The amount of foreign coal im
ported during last year was 31,582 tons.

FIERCE GAME OF FOOTBALL.

And besides the love of the fierce game 
ft at most players feel, to excel on the 
gridiron is to win the admiration and 
esteem of the entire student body. The 
captain of the team is never forgotten 
when the class-day officers are elected. 
The doors of the most exclusive societies 
and fraternities are open to the “ ’var
sity” player. The only place where his 
privileges fail him is at the college 
“office,” when he has 
troublesome November “hour exams.” 
During the football season the public is 
treated to much learned talk about “foot- 

material,”

failed in the

material,”“heavyball
“wealth” or “lack of material,” and the 

just what isquestion may arise as» to 
meant. Well, a football team is a ma
chine of eleven pieces, each piece being 
a young college student.

Âs I have sai£ before, each place in 
a football team requires a different sort 
of man from every other, but the funda
mental requirement of all football play
ers is speed, 
ball and win it must be able to concen
trate all its force at a given point so 
quickly and so skillfully that the other 
team has not time to collect its forces 
and meet it at the point of attack. It is 
simply the old story of “getting the 

the other fellow. For the.

For a team to play foot-

jump” on
cultivation of speed, Coach Lewis, of 
Harvard, rigged up a long, padded bar 

rollers. The players were then lined 
tip in front of it, and at the signal they 
“bucked” the bar with might and main. 
One side of the line always got ahead of 
the other, pushing the bar around; the 
slow side of the line w*as then “roundly 
cursed” for slowness.—Julian Burroughs
in Leslie’s Weekly.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

T33 rs- 
daaii*»

*Ign*:tu9
c;

PLEASANT EVENT.
Iti 'il Board Conclude the Year’s 
Business With a Banquet.

rtnsxvick hotel was the scene of 
sant social reunion last 

ni the members of the federated 
111 the finishing touches on the 
Lisiness. After the necessary de_ 
1 been attended to those 
■n to a delightful repast" 
ir aident of the board, w I) 
peopled the chair, and the sec re 
Bill- Pottinger. the vice chair" 
Red guests. Dr. Ernest Hall and 
M". were on the right and left 
Yiirman. Dr. Hall is the retir 
1 doctor, and Dr. Gibbs his

even-

present DEMONSTRATIONS of * 
WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY

j. Hutchison To-day Tested His Ap
paratus for Sending Messages 

Without Wires.

sue-
■Mr Sexton, of the hotel, fnr_ 

most tempting arrnv of deli 
isl the manner in which they 
a d showed them to be positive- 
•tible. The usual toasts
and responded to in excellent 
»th tile doctors present re- 

to the toast. “The Doctors,” Dr 
Inll. during his response, refer- 
he immunity from sieknrss en
tile fraternal organizations of 

, m comparison with those in 
densely populated cities of the

Kingdom. The comparative 
re 3 per cent, or over, and less>V 
er cent, in favor of this oitv 
the evening solos were rondér- 

>ssrs. J. W. Sexton and W p 
, and recitations by Messrs J 
and B. Cooper. X very pleas- 

1 was terminated at lüninteh»
I T. ing Syne and the National

It was not so very long after the mar- 
telleus discovery by Roentgen that the 
j ray principle was introduced into this 
dty with tile most satisfactory results.

first to experiment, with this won- 
fierful innovation was Robert " Hutelii- 
koh, whose successful incursions into the 

realm or electricity have given 
little local renown.

mystic 
him uo

The celebrated Marcoui discover) 
directed Mr. Hutchison's mechanical 
talent toward wireless - telegraphy, and 
this morning lie gave indisputable evi
dence of his familiarity with the, priq- 
cip]e of the inventive Italian’s system. 
For the first time the discovery was ap- 
nhed locally, and communication was 
maintained at various distances with a 
jcaximum range of half a mile.

Mr. Hutchison is certainly up-to-date 
ind fur some time past he has been ex- 
eeriinvntiug in a quiet way in this direc- 

iiis efforts were attended with 
Ali-h a degree of success that he deter
mined to give them a broader and more 
tiring test. He selected the widest part 
uf the Arm, a short distance above Point 
Ellice bridge, as the likeliest place, and 
6xed on this morning as the time for 
the experiment.
The paraphernalia was taken to Dead- 

rau's island in a steam launch, where it 
ed been decided to install the receiving 
pparatus. Through the kindness of the 
ipurimenter a steam launch was placed 
r the disposal of press representatives, 
iro of whom journeyed to the scene, 
ritli possibly the slightest tincture of 
ivpticisin in their winds. Before they 
•turned, however, they were convinced 
>t only of the genius,»* :.W gentlemaji 
charge of the operations/nut -aléa ëf 
fact that wireless telegraphy is not 

ijy an incontrovertible actuality, but 
in be utilized with the'simplest of con- 
Tvances.
On Headman’s island a pole about 
sveiity feet in height had been erected. 
Lt the end, what is technically known 
6 a sky plate, was attached, consisting 
if a piece of copper about a foot square, 
[his was attached to the end of a pole 
)t a strip of fibre, to prevent the magic 
errent from indulging in one of its well 
mown pranks and sneaking into the 
lamp wood.
An insulated wire connected the sky 

idates with the receiving instrument 
rhivh was presided over during the ex
priment by Mr. Hutchison, while the 
Eterested scribes looked on and mar- 
felled. The transmitting was done in 
ae hunch, in which were W. E. Hall, 
rho had charge of the instrument, F. 
V. Kelly, who held the transmitting 
ole, a similar contrivance to that erect- 
d on the island, and D. T. Jones, who 
(resided at the throttle of the launch 
asoline engine.
None of the party were familiar with 

elegraphy, but prearranged signals be- 
,ween the occupants of the boat and 
hose on the island obviated confusion 
p .the. proceedings. The launch steam- 
id swiftly first toward the north and 
rhen about a quarter of a mile distant 
(topped. A handkerchief was waved 
three times on the island to indicate the 
lumber of taps required, and then the 
?yes and ears of the trio on Deadman’s 
slaud were intent on the little keyboard 
irhich was to do its part.
Suddenly there was a buzzing sound 

!rom the instrument, ‘and the tapper dis- 
inctly tapped three times in accordance 
rith the signal. The little hammer had 
ipoken as plainly as a human being the 
nc.ssagu of success, allaying all uucer- 
ainty regarding the experiment, and 
mocking on the head the last vestige of 
àepticism which might have existed in 
he minds of any one of the spectators, 
[he handkerchief was waved tour 
hues, and by this time the launch nad 
learned in another direction and 
ilwut a third of a mile distant.
Again the buzzing sound, and this time 

here were four taps, the little hatomer- 
ike object quivering with innumerable 
librations as it responded to the mystic 
bree which impelled it.
The launch detoured in the direction 

< E. Crow Bakers boat house and the 
iandkercliief signalled seven times. The 
tsponse was just as prompt and distinct 
N in the former instances. Only once 
king the entire experiment was there 
M’esiKmse missing, and that was wlieu 
ko were signalled and only 
Nved. This was explained on the re- 
kn of the launch by the operator of 
Retransmitter, who had observed the 
Mu inaccurately.
’Communication*was kept up from all 
pKctmns showing the scope of the 
W waves to be illimitable. After 
t=i< eminently satisfactory test the party 
burned to the city satisfied that from 
ps experiment will grow* an elaboration 
hd enlargement of the idea until Vic- 
kians and the people of the little city 
tots the straits may exchange greet- 
■jjs by the process of air waves. This 

undoubtedly be the case at no dis- 
jiiit date, as Electrician Hutchison is 

‘ the man to discontinue his scient i- 
risearch now that success beams 
ignantly ujion him.

when seen the modus operand! be- 
)mes extremely simple even to the un- 
mti.iwi but it is difficult to describe, 
wetridty is a world in itself, and ne >p- 

foci themselves in the sphere of 
^ supernatural when within its con- 

XfVM'theless the Victorian who 
ij* introduced the air vibration prin- 
P'f here i< v«-ry much at home, nnd 

f'irnished the press with the why*
Jd wherefores shorn of all technicali- 

except that which is absolutely ie- 
ssary.
fu the Marconi principle the earth 

ure made to play the part of 
l.rps: tlrnt is all. The transmitting ma- 
lne consists of an ordinary telegraphic 
' and an induction coil on which are 
ftont-.J three oscillators or balls in 

' hi oximity. Attached to the oscil- 
fors are two" wires, one of which com- 

t's with tho earth and the other 
above. The

pil SCHOOL CLOSING.

0*1 of Certificates. Medals and 
zt s Yesterday Afterr.oon.

nor the Lieut.-Governor 
> Prizes fop- the High school at 
erton gymnasium yesterday af- 
Thv list is as follows:

Hi dal and diploma, given by 
dlency the Governor-General, 
( Victoria High school for the 
L Lilian M. Mowat.
» of Associate of Arts, Mc- 
prsity—Lilian M. Mowat. May 
|. Olive S. Preston. John A. 
ith Matriculation in Applied

nro-

ao< issued by education de- 
British Columbia : Intermedi- 

Lilia Cobum : junior, Leo An
tonia G. Black, Lulu J. Brun- 
Fvw. Maude L. Field. Matilda 
Sophie F. Hiscocks. Kristmna 
Emily M. Johnston. Harold B. 
[ Mabel M. Miller. Ellen C. 
Bizabeth J. Whittaker.
[dal to pupil who gained high- 
I in mathematics in A. A. ex- 
I presented by A. Huggart, 
IMowat.
piedal. to pupil who gained 
mrks in examination of whole 
■English 'history, presented by 
Ifem. Frederick Wood.
I pupil gaining highest marks 
In historv. presented by R. L. 
By G. Tully.
|r>r English literature. May 
Ir Few and Harold Marchant. 
fcl rolls of honor—Proficiency. 
I Mowat: punctualitj*. Wiuni- 
lohnso i; deportment, John A.

kâhe teachers received a very 
W’bristmas gift from the pu- 
I or her division.
Ilk® of thé school are extended 
I Drnrv. A. Hnggart. A.. L. 
I H. Eaton n^d C. E. Redfem. 
^dnls and nrizes they were so 
■ give on thi« occasion.

' FOR IRREGULARITIES.
ING BITTER APPLE. PIL 
IA, PENNYROYAL, ETC.
all chemists, or post frse for 
EVANS & SONS & MASON, 

real, or MARTIN, P bar ma cent l- 
L Southsmptcu Englacd, or P. 
[ Victoria. B. C.

NdTICE.

jttce is hereby given that GO 
pate I intend to apply to the 
kissioner of Lands and Works 
Ion to purchase the following 
act of laud for a mill site,4 sit- 
pose Bay, Observatory Inlet: 
I at a post planted at the S.E. 
E. Donohue's lot. 308, which 
[ed D. A. R.'s, “N. E. corner”; 
| 20 chains; thence south 20 
tee east 20 chains to the shore 
|y : thence following the mean- 

shore line to place of ooen- 
I containing 40 acres more or 

DONALD A. ROBERTSON, 
k Sept.. 1901.

NOTICES.
pereby given that I Intend to 
Chief Commissioner of Lands 

ter permission to lease 40 acree 
hay making purposes, about 

■theast of lot 148, group one, 
at post marked northeast cor-

one rc-

A. MACAULBY.
k, Nov. 21, 1901.
IXERAL ACT.

.TE OF IM PROVEM ENTS.

NOTICE.

6 and Prince No. 7 mineral 
ie in the West Coast, Vancou- 
pining division of Cîoyoqovt 
[ere located, Sidney Inlet.
[ that Thomas Rhymer 
[li.cr’s certificate No. BG0773, 
[ days from the date bereo , 
be Mining Recorder for a cer 
Iprovements, for the purpose 
b Crown Grant of the a cove

take notice that
37, must be commenced ne 
ice of such certificate of im-

pptz Mining Co., Ltd.
air

F WORKS, DIXON CREE®» 
B. C.

re by given that at a 
>rs of said fîompany held on 
id. liKXI, an assessment or 
i of one cent, per share wa» 
m* capital stock of said Loffl- 
forthwitE to the undersigned, 
apon which said assessment
[unpaid on the first day or 

shall be deemed delinquent 
uly advertised for sale hy 
and unless payment shall ce 
111 be sold on the first day 

1ÎI02, to pay the delinquent 
gether with costs of advert I*- 
ses of the sale.
C , Nov. 23rd. 1901.

W. A. JOHNSTON.
Secretary.

meeting

»th th,. '•opper sky plate 
' tl r-iirrent. instead of going di- 
into the wire as in telegraphy, en- 

^ tli. « Mil. Sparks are produced by 
^ current, on tlie oscillators, and it is 

’”) i«-h cause the vibrations that
Mr: d up the wire to the sky plate.

air vibrations on their
these go on radi-

! ” •' <1 radiating until they strike 
f'receiving plate. With the dispatch 

-! vi’,vMtiens the work of the trans- 
h1 finished, and th-.* other inir 
»nt instr imcfit must now play its

lis ria-ts

RESS FOR 
n which the . 
sevenil years 

l. nnd In eve 
first-class co 

BTTinll daily ot 
b; will he sol 
pager, Times

ri-r-eivcr or coherer consists of the 
y tr-l<*graph **<‘1nv a7*d sounder,
■ main essential is a little device 
ly in wireless telegraphy. It is

Æ
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connection with clearing the ground. * yesterday' afternooag’and when héj jipi 
The promoters state that construction ' at 5 o’clock the Cratches Wert in tnelr
work will be rushed. a{f^earan eë^be^ree^Siat ^ime ^nd^this

—The Christmas tree and entertain- booming, 
ment of St. Paul’s Sabbath school in ^ , ■ _ , ,
Semple’s hall last evening was an oc-, —Work will bo commenced at once on
casion of great pleasure and satisfaction the construction of a new storehouse for 
to old and young. The children were *aval purposes in the navy yard. The 
treated to a banquet in the early part t ew structure will be of brick, two 
of the evening, which was followed by ' stories high, and will cost in the neigh- 
an hour’s play, an excellent programme | bortiood of $0.000. It will probably be 
by the children, closing with the distri-1 completed in five months. The contract 
bution of a present to every child by has been awarded to George Srider. 
Santa Claus.

and Pollack^ property, finishing at Cor
dova Bay, where they were shortly over
taken by a number of the pursuers. The 
thanks of the club are extended to the 
farmers who so kindly permitted the riders 
to go over their land.

RUGBY FOOTBALL.
TO PLAY VANCOUVER.

The Victoria Intermediates held a practice 
at Oak Bay on Saturday in preparation for 
their match, with the Vancouver Intermedi
ates in the Terminal .City on Saturday 
next. They will play the High school team 
at Oak Bay on Christmas morning, com
mencing at 10 o’clock.

jry*.«au | PcryopaK• „ —■ »

| ]|©cal*T|etus. I
Gleanings of City and 1 

'1 Provincial News in a I
19 °0ND1Na10 F®"“- g|

THE SHELTER ATCENSUS RESULTS “D. S. Father! ngham, of the Osborn « n

Post-IntelUgencer. “‘Thoucli tha S/*5s the 
of the plant Will be 500 tons at fir?,
Mr. Potberlnghnm, -we will Imlld wit?ai<i 
view to Increasing It should our t , 1 
contracts Justify this course The o
the Northwest an.l Alaska are yet S',ï
cd only on a small scale, yet we nS op" 
fldent that the output will be laLê‘ 7'”' 
years hence. Montana mining men ,fpw 
the greatest faith lu prepertle? J 
Columbia and Washington, nml !.;IV|, ■' ^ 
their Interest by large Investment' " hoWn 
Fotherlngham Is at present s,av 7 .. Mr- 
Dominion hotel. * at the

\ery Rev. John Descreux 8 m 
dent of Mnrist "College at Washing

$gUru^eir2T,eV!:r>;t
Mlshop Orth. The fut lire of c!ti, nf' 
er educatlou for Victoria was dlwZ'é,, 6‘‘" 

H. 1. Dunn, agent for the f* i»u v. ,• 
panv at Skagwuy, is in *iu. ‘ ■ -'*• (
panied by his wife. He arrived am’m- 
Atmir a few days ago and will he 1, n,<>
W.utrshdeay“n"î|htS.teamt‘r Wh™

now^i hîs^tti T’ *
ÎÏÏ StSelel0llUte<J Klfles’ He en.Uh^ 

Joseph Martin, M. P. p w,ls „ „ 
from the Mainland by the stcam?.rP?'îsl‘nger 
‘Saturday evening. r f-ltiriner

C^pPhTtWel?ft of the local 
^ Vancouver.

VanJuverCKbyMlthe
Saturday evening. “<r Lhil™<T on 
the lu5’nBlande'ohMSatPurda™Tve.d’" fr?“

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL,

COMMITTEE’S REPORT
REGARDING CANVASS

WON BY THE SOLDIERS.(From Friday’s Daily.V- 
—The Saanich Agricultural Suc.ety 

intend holding a ball on riew 1 varis 
Eve in their hall at Saunichtou. alu.sic 
will be furnished by the keui, Bantly 
orchestra of this city.

. ■ ■
—A lady brought to the Times office 

this afternoon a branch of ripened rasp
berries picked in a local garden. This 
is only one of many such cases recently 
brought to the attention of the Times.

The Garrison team defeated the Co- 
lumbias at Work Point in the Provincial 
Senior League match on Saturday after
noon by a score of G to 4. The Colum
bia s scored two goals within ten minutes 
after commencement. Then the soldiers 
took a hand in the scoring, securing two 
goals in rapid succession. The Colum- 
bias again scored, and at half time the 
game was in their favor with 3 to 2.

In the second half the Garrison made 
a vigorous onslaught, and added four 
more, while J. Lawson scored the fourth 
for the Columbias. The three half 
backs plavfd a great game for the vic
tors, while J. Lawson, G. Wilson, S. 
Shanks ‘and H. Ghrtleÿ were the bright 
particular stars for thé Columbia». Mr. 
Woods refereed the match satisfactorily.

The standing in the Provincial Senior 
League is as follows:

rand progress is
MADE WITH BÜILDI’

—A regimental order issued on Sat- 
. —At a meeting of the executive of the urday announced the discontinuance of 
recently organized Tourist Association company drill in the Fifth Regiment 
held yesterday afternoon in the mayor’s till January 6th. It also stated that the 
parlors it was decided to divide the city Morris tube and its ammunition is su-
rive tekht- eS ,term^Sp°uV^oCS P-seded by gallery ammunition for use 
citing subscriptions and obtaining mem- i in gûlleries and on miniature ranges, 
hers. The work will commence on the The latter is very accurate, can be used 
30th inst., when all money collected will without a tube and can be used from 
be turned over to the city treasurer, 
who has been asked to act as treasurer 
of the fund. When a sufficient number 
of members have been secured, the ex
ecutive will call' a ' meeting at which 

«permanent officers will be elected.

vo ATHLETICS.
REFUSED REINSTATEMENT.

Montreal, Dec. 21.—The applications of 
M. A. Beale, Thompson, Archibald 
Jeffs, of British Columbia, for reinstate
ment In the C. A. A. U. was refused by the 
executive of that body last night. The 
plicahts were dropped from the union be
cause of professional conduct.

AMALGAMATION AT VANCOUVER,
Thcrè are practically no longer any In

dependent amateur sporting clubs in Van
couver. It was decided last night unani
mously by the Brockton tPblnt Association, 
holding the athletic grounds for the elt/as 
trustees, and delegates from 
cricket, bicycle, hctfcev and football clubs, 
eta, to merge themselves into a Brockton 
Point Association on March 1st, all clubs 
disbanding and reforming- under the guid
ance and control of the Brockton Point As
sociation, who will fix fees ; and regulate 
all sports. Clubs carrying, debts will loin 
when free of obligations. The association 
eventually will almost entirely control ama
teur sport in Vancouver. The board of 
management will consist of the president of 
each of the clubs, and the P. B. A. A. 
^cutive. The meeting was very harinoni-

Interesting Tabulated Returns Showing 
Attendance of Children at Sabbath 

Schools in the City. Fine Harbor and Facilities for 
Docking of Ships—A Visit to 

the Place. ; \

up- presl.

the magazine and does not alter the bal
ance or add to its weight, ^t,. costs $1 
per thousand rounds. The’D.O,C., Col. 
Holmes, and the officer commanding, of 
the Fifth Regiment. Wish ttie members 
the season’s compliments,.

___ ® • dvi^hr.'ir
—There was a short session of 

police court this morning. . Paul 
Hoeflinger was wanted .for A’iiufcenness, 
but did not appear. an<r hi$*1>uil of $10 
was estreated. The case of W. J. 
Walker, charged with aot supporting his 
wife and family, was dismisred. A. 
Beecham was charged with assault. He 
is the driver of one of Geo. Winter’s 
hacks, and is alleged to have driven 
recklessly while under the influence of 
liquor.. The assault is said to have'Been 
committed when he was reprimanded by 
his employer. Beecham is also charged 
with an infriction of the Streets By
law. a charge, arising out of fast driving. 
Both cases were adjoufned until Thors 
day next.

Adamson and Alice, young- 
r of Wm. Stemberger, were 

united in .marriage on Wednesday even 
isg at the manse by ReNLDri Campbell 
The bride and groom reside in Lake dis 
trict. HJ Î f

—George
eat daughte <TThe (Committee appointed to tabulate 

the result of the interdenominational 
Sunday school census have finished their 
work and submit the following report. 
In doing so they wish to express their 
appreciation of the painstaking and effi
cient manner in which the volunteer 
enumerators fulfilled their duties. This 
is the first time such a census has been 
taken, and yet the proportion of Unsat
isfactory returns has been very small. I 
No doubt in future years, when familiar
ity with the process 'has been gained, 
and the questions askfed are better un
derstood, a greater degree of accuracy 
may be looked for, but the valuable 
character of the present undertaking 
will at once be recpgpized by all who 
examine into the statistics which it has 
secured.

A few notes and explanations may 
help to make the table clearer. Of the 
returns sent in 55 represented houses 
from which information could not be ob
tained owing to the_ absence of the 
householder or sçme T similar caqse. 
These are classed uAde£ ihe head “not 
at home.” One hundred and fifty-six 
represented families 6f ihixed denomina
tions. "whose childi^n. from some rea
son or other attended tibhools of a mf- 
ferect denomination froth their parefftir 
church, t; This in mafljy bases is duePto 
purely total conditional «/ueh as nearribfes 
to a particular school. <J<5he hundred Sfijji 
fifty-sevb* declined lb %iake satisfactory 
returns, - Tor professed ^independence 1 ^f 
all religious bodies. *l?bbse are roughly 
tabulated under the bbati of “nil.” The 
census docs not includè Victoria West, 
for which, it is presumed, another two 
or three hundred children 
lowed. There are four Sunday schools

lacrosse. Yesterday a party of gentlemen Y» 
Victoria, including D. S. Fotheringl\

I one of the promoters of the Osborne I 
I smelter, Henry Croft, manager of 

I Leaora mine. Capt. Mackenzie, T. Vx 
F. L. S., Jas. Anderson and Meat 
Burrows and Coote, visited the site 
the new smelter being erected at 

. borne Bay.
The party left Victoria at 7 o’cl 

ft and proceeded to Sidney, where the J 
I quois had been arranged for for 
I trip by Capt. Mackenzie.

V the train arrived she steamed out J 
made the run to Osborne Baj' in sq

In making the landing at the bay, \ 
party had a practical demonstratiiui 
the facilities which there will be j 

I shipping at this pont when the new 1 
dus try is completed. There is at presd 
a wharf put up for the convenience 1 
ranchers at that point and extending o 
into '.the water a short distance. T 

| Iroq,^^ steamed right in to the end I 
| this wharf, notwithstanding that t| 

tide1' was low, and soundings showed 
depth of fourteen feet clear off ihe ei 
of the structure..

This will, however, be superseded, j 
soon! as the Company has completed i 
other work sufficiently to warrant it, t 
a fine large one, for which seàhdiut 
and Surveys have already.1 been mad 
Six hundred and sixteen "feet from tl 
shore a depth of thirty feet of water 
obtained, and the new wharf will be e 
tended that distance. The depth 
tioned is obtained at high tide, -but a| 
lowing for the most extreme low tidtl 
there will always be a depth of aboil 
twenty feet in which the largest vessel 
which will call at the point may safe! 
tie up.

The harbor is splendidly protected tl 
a long reef or bar which- juts out froi 
the peninsula affording quiet water J 

i all times. Tne bottom is gravelly ail 
i slopes gently out to sea.

The company’s new wharf will cob 
nect with the Lenora tramway, tq 
grading for which has been completel 
and upon which the rails will pfesentl 
be laid.

Having surveyed the ground the pari) 
adjourned for lunch to the smelt! 
boarding house, where they were sui] 
ably entertained by Mr. Fotheringhan) 
The buildings now erected are tq 
boarding house and cook house and tq 
new office building, which will be con) 
pleted in a day or two, and which wjl 
provide for a fine office 16x32 feet. Ü 
the same building are two bedroom 
with night foot hallways and connecta 

I by a porch with the mess room.
These buildings will be utilized for tti 

purposes specified temporarily, but whd 
the permanent structures are complet! 
they will probably be abandoned!,-fd 

J even rinore Comfortable.., quarters, ad 
I the vacated rooms devoted to other puj 

poses. à
The ground upon which the smelts 

itself is to stand was very heavily tin 
bered, but this is disappearing rapidl 
before the axes of the clearing part.j 

I Splendid progress is being made, an 
the timber as quickly as it is felled, i 
worked up into cord wood. The carper 
ters are following closely in the wake o 
the ptppeers, and the Iroquois is takiu 
up lumber steadily • to supply thei 
wants.

Back of the smelter site is situated th 
fine townsite of Osborne Bay. Th<*r 
is here ample room for the, <hrivm 
tow'n which will necessarily spring u 
about the smelter. The drainage to th 
beach is by a gradual and natural slope 
The ground for the townsite has bee: 
use for ranching purposes, and is eon 
sequently cleared. Two good ranche 
adjoin it,, and the owners of these wij 
reap a rich harvest in the market af 
forded for thedr produce by the embry 
town.

The slope terminates at the beach ii 
an abrupt bank varying from ten b 
thirty feet in depth. Beside. provaainj 
a modd outlet for the draipage, thi 
bank Xvill facilitate the -diapbsition <* 
the slàg a ad waste from the smelter 
and can be prolonged for a distancé ti 
sea, thus providing jidditibnal grciund foi 
the smelters cqierations as well as beinc 
a convenfbjat dump .for its waste. The 
slag at Best'will bd employed in filling 
in under the wharf, which will thus ulti
mately become a permanent causeway, 

A big dam has l>epp jniilt a moss the 
creek, gi\iq£ & «bout jHw> bun?
dred feet for smelter purposes.

The preliminary wqrk demonstrates the 
intentiort3jfc the piWnidters to *mr 
enterprise one of the most extensive o 
the Ismpd.^J. Breen, >(ne of the tri 
of acti^, 1S .^xpecteti to ai
live thia week.

—W. A. Brodie, superintendent of the 
Washington experimental station ac 
the Puyallup, delivered a very interest
ing lecture last night" to the farmers of 
Cedar Hill tiijfctffft. ^His subject was 
the feeding or "cattle and the speaker 
went exhaustively, ip to the subject, ex
plaining the eompôsition of the differ
ent fodders, and the food values they 
contained. This subject is one wrhich Mr.
Brodie has made his own in his work 
at the station with w’hich he is connect
ed, and his remarks were listened to 
with a great deal of interest by those 
present. The members of the Victoria 
Institute have been invited to attend 
the annual meeting of the Metchosin 
one on the 3rd of January.

—Last evening the residents of Col- 
wood district marked the closing of the CHRISTMAS TREATS.
public school by congregating in the _______
school and devoting the evening to eu- Annual Entertainment Held by Several 
a°Vgood‘attendance^ °f the ChurchesEast Evening.

citâtes, etc., which Was mutfB ap^.rec7- «Marge comber ot the children of "lie- 
nted. Af^r this the* floojp yva«i :deseed Thpeq. Christmas entertainments
and to the music of a splendid orchestra were hekl ip. different churches of the 
dancing was indulged in until the eatly city while, the Presbyterian Mission

seasoh having been provided, beverages ” i i. . '
not omitted. The gathering broke up at Sifndav «tÜ * th Burnslde baptist 
3 a. m„ and all who attended jpted the (Vntennini . l ,entertainment'a hugeAucoess, ' thL cantata"’-câmîj of"Ylfide” was

(From Monday’s Dally.) -, , „ 8n'en by the Sunday school children. X.
Vni_ .nr» ' . , A. Mathews led the singing and the
_The remains of P. Parsona^» whd orchestra gave a number ot ’selections, 

died last evening at the Jubilee Hospi- Several recitations appropriate to the
tal, were removed to the parlors of W. occasion were given by children of the
J. Hanna to-day to await funeral ar- school. After the rendering of the ean- 
rangements.. tata the children adjourned to an ad-

' 0 joining room, where Santa Claus was
—A persistent rumor on the streets to- received. Prizes won during the year 

day. that Col. Prior intended contesting were distributed 89 well as candies, 
the mayoralty with Mayor Hayward is r,uts, oranges, etc. - 
distinctly denied by the ex-member for „ Tlle Metropolitan Methodist church 
the city. He says the idea never enter- Sunday school held their annual enter 
ed his head. tamment in the auditorium of the

___ o____  church, The orchestra, under the leader-
-There will be a meetih# Of E. V. Sif. A' Barfin- 8ave several selec- 

Bodwell’s rcsnective ward hOhUnitiee* . A lecture on the -subject “A Trip
Around the World,” was given by Rev. to night at 8 p.m. at the cbmthlttee George Deans, ex-president of the Mani- 

rooms, Foresters hall, Government toba conference. His remarks were il- 
street. A good attendance is particular- lustrated by twenty lantern views, 
ly requested. Santa Clgus made his appearance, and

the prizes w-on by the children were 
presented. A Christmas tree decorated 
with red, white, and blue electric lights 
had been provided, and added much to 
the general prettinees of the scene. The 
scholars of the primary grades of the 
school will have their treat on Friday 
evening next, last evening’s entertain-

-----o------ ment being for the benefit of the senior
—The civic rock crusher was operated intermediate aid junior scholars, 

'yesterday. This does not indicate that j annual Christmas entertainment
the authorities are disposed to be Sab-1 w*® Fresfeytenap Chinese Mission was
bath' breakers, but merely that the sup-' largely attended. Dr. Campbell occu- 
ply of necessary material for the cause- Ple(l the chair. The following pro
way wall was insufficient at this criti- gramme was rendered : Addressee by 
cal time when no time must be lost in Rev- Messrs. Fraser and Clay, and 
pushing it to completion. Messrs. Chan Sin and Ma Seung; Chi-

-----o-----  neee instrumental music, by young
—On Friday night Mrs. Harding, men and chemical experiments by the 

teacher of the Colwood school, was pre- teacher of the mission, Mr. Ma Seung; 
rented with a handsome tea service by hymns and songs in Chinese and Eng-

,!rinJ,hPer8c™nn^hion0CCrhi0tnh °f ^ ^T
tt r ^ tke school. W. Ma Seung and Mise Gunn are receiving
tl- rit y ward, M.I.P., presided and a every encouragement in their work at 
very enjoyable programme was carried the mission.
ou^ The annual Christmas entertainment

D t-, . . of the Burnside fcaptist Sunday school
Rev Hr. Campbell joaned in the was held in the mission building on 

holy matrimony in the First Tennyson road. Tea was served to the 
Presjytenan church on Saturday after- children at 6.30 o’clock followed by a 
noon vnarles Gordon Stewart Duncan, long programme made up of choruses. 
ïoün^!5S,ev- ,^r- Dun- recitations, dialogues, etc., the building 

Bndge of Weir Scotland^ and being taxed to overflowing by parents 
Augusta Vaughan Wil- and friends. Santa Claus was on hand. 

^a.ughter of Mrs. Mary and distributed gifts from the two well 
tioward, Esquimalt. laden trees. During the evening the

... ’ m\r , . organist. Miss E. Sellock, was pre sen t-
Mass^^Elsie Gordon, who is resigning ed by the school with a handsome voi

der position as nurse at -the Royal Jiibi- iimes of Tennyson’s poems, while the 
lee hospital, owing to her apprôaduufg superintendent, W. Ruseelh was the re- 

; majriage. wag lofe-Saturday night Jpre^ xoipient of a handsome umbrella.
—There was a jolly gathering ot kg^bTnA. The annual Christmas entertain-

Yorkshiremen at the Victoria Ctife last sentfition Jn >w£n ,Sïe" ^ ^t. Columba’s Presbyterian
night, when the quarterly business Gcrrlnn an<$ Miss Sabbath schooV Ôak Bâÿ avenue, wiil
meeting was held .for the pprpore of sel- refre8hmente ftefi^^Ci %% piace on Friday evening, December
ecting the -date tor the annual banquet ” served and a pleitsant 27th, ter commence at 8' p. m. sharp,
of the organization. It was decided to eYemne spent. _ If Tne church will be tastefuHy decorated,
hold this1 *n the 24th of January next; _ ""T— ' i. ' and an excellent programme will be ren-

-tnd a good committee was appointed to —William Jajvis, a well-known Vic- dered by1 the children, 
make all preliminary arrangement»;- tonan and a fakijjiar figure on the1»# •} l‘.Ki- .«djylM.7* rl -

syissSr ssaee s&ss X spa ïrs s 4
s.tsj^-r ,“s- z* “ a®-i -Thompson. Wrej- Kichàrdtfefi', H. Cuth- d«e.a8ed followed the occnpation of ———

bert/J, T. Elliot and J. Binns. stevedoring. The funeral will, take place
to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock from 
the Victoria undertaking parlors.

d»l7Th?m1a,o R?ndÿ. «on of H. B. Ren- 
dell of 110 North Pembroke street is 
confined to the Jubilee hospital suffering 
from gunshot wounds in both legs. Tom 
was out shooting with his brother when 
tne accident occurred, and they were re- 
Uroing to town through Goodacre’e 
fields. His brother was climbing a 
fence Jwhe» the trigger of the gun 
caught, discharging a load of shat into 
both, legs of the unfortunate bay below 
the knees. The wounds are most seri
ous, according to the darttff, and there 
w a great probability ei amputation ba

ng necessary.

„ entarWl Bittaneourt's Old
Gurmrity Shop 'on the comer , of Yates 
and Blanchard streets last, night, and 
decamped w*^ four watchre. The 
thief gaindfi 'Entrance through the front 
doot_by Wjmclnng apart a rather in».- 
care TMdlock. He had a large assort- 
W to choose from, and was not very 
«nminst#, as the quartette of 
chronometer* would not bring more than 
JK^JJjj^BijanTOmfWttsinthejrtore

dlkDock's Cotton Boot Compound

SBaBStessa»

—Mrs. Fleming wishes ! to express her 
thanks to the many friends who have 
exhibited such great kindness and sym
pathy for herself and family during the 
sad experiences of her recent bereave
ment.

—Walter Thompson, of Saanich, who 
brought a number of Suffolk Punch 
stallions from the old eoilntry a short 
time ago, has sent to Eagtood for two 
Clydesdales. His son, Richard .Thomp
son, left about a week ago T.i select the 
animals and make the purchases.

—On the application to the court of 
Gordon Hunter, K. -C., yesterday, an in
junction was granted preventing the V., 
V. & E. from prosecuting construction 
work. Action was taken on the injunc
tion, as set out in a special dispatch in 
another column, at Ottawa to-day.

the
P. W D. L. Pta
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COLUMBIAS VICTORIOUS.

Garrison ........
Victoria ....... .,
Vancouver .... .
Nanaimo.................
Columbias ............

"«Ira of ,he 
- «ltd hi»No doubt on account of a greater 

familiarity with the Beacon Hill grounds
than the Egeria team the interme'diate haske-th.i t
Columbias on Saturday afternoon, in a dasilbtball.
return match, defeated that orgauiza- CHALLENGE ACCEPTED,
tion by a score of one goal to nil. The . At a meeting of the Vancouver Y. M. C. 
first match, it will be remembered, was If" l>2v'i ra committee on Wednesday night, 
played at the canteen grounds, and the ball te niavd,s“lttle hasket- 
Navy boys won with exactly, the same Christmas‘da^' t“

In the first half the Navy plnydd’down arrange to play^rètura matoh^n^sSttle 
hill, and on occasions pressed the Cohmi- ear,y In January. ConstantiimrU^ r» ^
bia goal severely, but the goal keeper, "—<?—t— the protest bv>thAITTC,-4?'^ei)I-vin^ *°
Hurst, prevented the ball several times, WRESTLING. d'affaires horn ^ nited States charge

SSPS A it îk; SUslifis•fiZ'.tgsK &.-Ds j»-»' KK'aiAyv ™»““backs hard, and although t-epulèëd again'' to a Standstill"- by «’Fariier" MarUn^BurM days, ,mLr pe-nTtv^ofT ■ Wlthin 15
t rd again they persevered. By hard ;ijPst Tie,Turk attempted to throw from Turk’v Pfh„ t„ ^°LnK ^relied
work The , Columbia players kf-pt the fe'JJ'. aowa wrggtlert, Including Burns, inter has dènlîd nUÆsh ,forelgn min- 

Egeria territory, and Finlaison, He disposed of the fl?st matter H. hïd a" ^T'fdee of the
receiving a pass from1 0. Neweomhe,’^^‘him busy'1the rest“Lfu>ut MS£“* j£»Pt * It and rive VrPISMSfd t? In<iuire in-
sœred with a swift shotA This was the ^s & on Monda^ ^ ^ a definita "ply
only goal made during the. gpuqe, al- Chicago, and hbf accepted. r’ °
though thé Navy men Jfessed^repeéted-

C. Newcombe, for the Columbias on 
the right half back line,, played an ex
cellent match. J. Wolfenden also at half 
back played well, as did also K. Hughes 
at full back. J. Finlaison is an exceed
ingly aggressive player, brilliant at 
times, but inclined on 
much to individual fancy work. The 
forward line was the weak part of the 
Egeria team. The tvings seemed in
capable at times to centre the leather in 
order to give the centre forward an op
portunity to score. The half backs and 
full backs, however, played well. Mr.
Newbury refereed the game to general 
satisfaction.

As soon

o TURKEY'S REPLY.

Foreign Minister Denies All t,-„ , ,
of Order Regardin

o
—Jllstin Gilbert, the manager of the 

Blakeley expedition, says there is no 
truth in any of the reports from San 
Francisco about an expedition having 
sailed from there, or about a çompany or
ganised there’ raise coffee pn, thé isl
and. There are only :k féw'acres there 
fit fof cultivation. • > / "

—The annual Christinas tree enter
tainment of rthe Sunday school Of the 
First Congregational >chnrch will be 
held next Thursday evening, December 
26th. Santa Claus will distribute gift* 
and prizes to the children, while a can
tata entitled “An Old Time Christmas 
Party” will be given by the scholars.

—A concert and tableaux is to' be 
given x>n the evening. of Friday, -the 
27th, in the agricultural ball, Saanich- 
ton in aid of the Episcopal churches 
in Saanich. A special train service will 
be provided for the convenience of those 
,wishing to attend from Victoria. Pro- 
^vajcices will be issued in a few days.

. ' —A shelter for the protection from 
rain of those waiting for the car at the 
corner of Craigflower and Esquimalt 
roads is in course of erection. The 
building is the same in design as those 
which have been put up elsewhere along 
the B.' C. Electric Railway Company’s 
lines of track, and will be greatly appre
ciated by all who have occasion to 
use it,

ball in

THE NEW CURE 
FOR CANCER

ti . TUB ring.
NEIL WON.

(Associated Press.)
jg» a°nrde ’Tom ■

ami 'nvU
won In the 18th round, 
rhin NeJl ianded on Tracy's

Î18 rlgh,t,aud cut a >?asb an inch 
In length, from wWch the blood flowed In
înhî^nk. Dur,n8 the first five rounds Neil 

i?"aeCy,on ih,e rI*ht eye with his left 
cIosedJt- After the fifth round 

?hoC,Ldid i80^e effPptive work, and during 
rtjfht nn vir1 r°,Un(1S ianded har<l With his
right on Neil s stomach. The fighting 
fast, and Tracv proved to be a good in-
fa?pt f TdU th^ i ?» g pt up„,bl8 Jobbing oh the 
face. In the 17th round Neil commenced 
to uppercut Tracy, and with the end of 

«PPoared tired. IB the «ngHht Vonh bmded on Nell's *ead
and Nell came back with an upper-cut
nn<T,r a f landed with his right
£.?oaTyacjL? and he went down. Tracv 

joable to respond to the call of time 
and Referee Joe Aston

-

toooccasions Permanently Cures Cancers, Tumors 
and Malignant Growths Without 

Pain or Danger.
are to be al-

in this district.
The returns are as follows:

Children No. At- 
' Under tending 

14 Years. S. S.
723

Tha? hew Constitutional treatment for 
Carwer- and all malignant growths is a 
simpl* Home treatment, pleasant to the 
taste, and! while destructive to Cancer 
germs is- perfectly harmless to the most 
delicate systems. It has entirely done 
away wit* dangerous operations and 
painful pastes and plasters. f.r!,

For full particulars send two stamps 
to Stott & Jury. Bowmnnville. Ont.

Households 
or Individu- 

< als Visited,
Methçdlst ..... 554 
Anglican 
Presbyterian ... 512 
Baptist .
Romal Catholic 220 
Reformed Epis. 88 
Congregational . 
Christian Breth. 25
Jews*.................... 26
Zlonifes............. 7
Salvation Army. 10 
Lutheran** .... 14
Minor Sects ... 23
Mixed.................
Nil.......................
Not at home .. 55

904
1,145 
• 025 

334

706 WON BY VICTORIAS.
The city league match between the 

Victorias and Fernwoods on Saturday 
was won by the former with a score of 
6 td 3 after a hard match.

The opening play was pretty much of 
a scramble, the Fernwoods rushing mat
ters at such a pace that the Victoria 
team could not settle, and midfield was 
the scene of operations for a time. After 
some heavy exchanges, Noot and Moore, 
of the Fernwoods, got going properly, 
and the former beat the Victoria goal
keeper with a fine shot. Fern wood still 
pressed, and a corner against tioward 
kept the Fernwoods hanging round, the. 
Victoria defence, a prolonged siege com
ing to an end with Moore1 scoring dum
ber two for the Fernwoods. Thu Vic
toria contingent were not alow in re
sponding, the close play of theif left 
wing serving to bring out more clearly 
the go-ahead style of the cëntré ànd 
right wing. The luck was very much 
against Victoria, and all their efforts to 
score tip to half time proved fruitless.

The reopening was again in favor of 
♦he Fernwoods. who gained a couple of 
comers, neither of which was converted. 
Hereabouts, however*, Victoria forg.id 
ahead, and began to score from all 
sides. Before time was called thé" score 
was 6 to 3 in their favor. Jones, thç 
regular goalkeeper for the Victories, 
was helping the. Fernwoods out and. 
deserves great credit for the çlever man- 

in which he frustrated all their ef
forts to score until a short time before 
full time.

The league standing is as follows :
P. W. D. L. Pts.
2 2 0 0 4
2 10 12 
2 0 2 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

■ 563
168 262

'Q 218
89

31 56 47
f 50
ü 37 U 10

37
IS
8

15 5—The case referred to yesterday in 
•which a local politician is charged with 
assaulting a real estate agent in the 
Matter's office came up ^ the police. 
Court this morning», and was adjourned 
Until Monday afternoon. A summons 
has been issued to a citizen for an ' in
fraction of the Street By-Law in allow
ing a growth of shrubbery *0 encroach 
on the sidewalk.

gave the tight to—Albert Fountain* of Esquimalt 
road, died last evening. Deceased was 
36 years of age and a native of Sussex, 

"England. The funeral will take place 
from the parlors of W. J. Hanna to
morrow afternoon.

r4 l 4
ill

0 BIRTHS.
MAY BE MODIFIED. 

(Associated Press.)
KfJi>rC‘8^teatCfi,s^th,^?nfstPexe

“Pitied in. the near future, 
and that bouts may be permitted before 
regularly organized athletic Hubs. Tommy 
White and Joe Bernstein have been mateh- 
StwT°£i \ iS-round bout before the West 
End Club on New Year’s afternoon, the 
winner to meet Benny Yanger.

9
M‘DONALI>-At: Terrace166 avenue, on the 

21st inst., the wife of J. T. McDonald, 
of a son;

104
157 73 0

CL, MARRIED.
DOLE-NAÏ LOR—At Fernie, on Dec. 8th, 

by Rev. R; F. Stillman, H. Dole and 
Miss Sarah B. Naylor.

GIBSON-CLARKE—At Vancouver, on Dec. 
17th, by Rev. R. G. McBeth, W. F. Gib
son and MIS» Julia E. Clarke. 

M'KEEN-MAINWAR] NG-JOHNSON — At 
Nelson, B. C., on Dec. 19th. Marv Fraser- 
McKeen, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. B. McKeen, of Strathconn. N. 
W. T., to Archie Mainwaring-Johnson. 
No cards.

W.2,741
•Sabbath school.
••No school, but children (attend other de

nominations.
It is gratifying tq notenjtbat nearly as 

many children are attending Sunday 
school as are enrolled in Jhe public and 
High schools of the cityg the numbers 
of each being: Sunday schools, 2,659; 
public schools. 2,679. |

The religious bodies contributing enu
merators for the census wpre the Angli
can, Presbyterian, Methodist, Baptist,
Reformed Episcopal and Congregational, 
but all denominations win be provided 
with the information tha£'has been ob
tained, the cards being delivered to the 
respective clergy of each. '

The committee is as fdllows : Arthur 
Beanlands (chairman), W. Marchant,
Jessie Colqehoun, Williatn Scowcroft,
John Mestoh and H. J. K4ott.

R. C. XMAS ENTERTAINMENT.

Interesting Programme to be Given at 
Institute Hall on FridAy Night.

On Friday evening nexfJ at Institute 
ball the Sunday school of^St/. Andrew’s HIGH SCHOOL AGAIN XV ON.
R. G. Cathedral will give .Its Xmas en- The junior league match -between the 
tertninmente The elabojte Prepare-and ^nth Jeaffs

' tions which-‘ are now m Progress give 8COre of 4 to nil. The superior icoratxbwtlcm 
• promise of a'Rlghly intei^stitig and pleas and weight of the winning teaim were a dr 
«ht crenihe^ THp hrilfent success( vantages whirii last year’s ohattipIons round ant eTemng?^ 1 ne brimant . |lt impossible to contend against. ^ Three
which the promoters achieved in their^ ,,g0aie were scored by Kelly apd onè by M©« 
former commëncement exercises assure. * innés. Of thèse one was” disputed. 'Fbr 
on this occasion a similar'Successful is-,! the victors Patergon Kelly ^nd MdLnnes 
.. # ,L„:wril*«wi.fl ... . t -■ , ! J played well, while F. Cullln, Bamford andsue of their efforts to pleffje and enter r Fawcett put up a good game for South 

tain. The 'programme, although brief, Park. The High school team’s repaid t-hla 
is none the leés select and hftistic. The season has been one of signal vlctortès and 
distribution of presents by 'Santa Claus a<Lfeffat®’ ■ - i.- ' vi:
to all the children of the Sfioclny school ]v 'eague standing Is as follows; in>, .■,<
will constitdtWl!the concluding feature of school 1

■ thé eveging’s pleasure. ThJ programme Northwesters ’»','
{ follows: ' South Park ....

•‘Winter’s Queetl" ....................  Chorus B°ya Brigade .
Tableau Effect.

Trials”—Recitation ....
Eva Le Blanc

‘‘Annunciation” ........................  Tableau
Blessed Virgin, Mise Elslfe Lubby;
Angel, Miss Anna McQuaftè.

“Happy Minims” .........................................

2,659

i b

—There has been *. number ef* trans
fers of property in the'Saanich district 
during the past fall, and in fact there 
lias been more activity in the transfer of 
leal estate than has been thé case for 
years past. Among the sales effected 
are that of the hundred acre farm of 
Geo. Sangster to Birch, of England,'ap# 
of Mrs. Mills’s 350 acre farm to J. 
Bryce, of Victoria. Mr. Sangster hasf1 
rented the Breed, farm, which he will 
work next summer.

k dney filtering. If these organs are dis- 
eased and will not perform their functions, 
man will seek In vain for strength and wo
man for beauty. South American Kld’iev 

out„al1 impurities through the 
V i, flItcJe^? —repairs weak spots. Sold 

by Jackson & Co. and Hall & Co.—46.

DIED.
JARVIS—At the Provincial Royal Jubilee - 1 r 

Hospital. December S2nd, William 
Jarvis, aged 55, a native of England.

I Previneial News |
ROR SALE.The demand for the three beautiful 

pictures given with the Family Herald 
And Weekly Star of Montreal this sea
son has been so great as to complet^y 
upset all calculations of the publishers 
regarding supplies. They are certainly 
tile biggest value ever offered, and no 
wonder there is a big demand. The pub
lishers of that great paper have guaran
teed every person who subscribes for 
1902 that they will receive the three pic
tures, and a large staff are working 
night and day endeavoring to catch up 
with orders. Their copy of the Gains- 
"borough Picture is creating a perfect 
furore. ' 1

TO SPORTSMEN, FARMERS, HUNTERS 
AND TRAPPERS.

The most Improved gun, breech loaders;. 
bait set gun, $24 per doz., or $*2.50 each. 
Sure death to all kinds.of game everv shot. 
Every gun guaranteed. Territory rights 
for sale. Agents wanted everywhere.

J. R. BOOTH,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

lier

NANAIMO.
The fire department have been making 

important additions to ttyelr equipment. 
Last night they had a test of the new hose 
wagon recently installed, and also tested 
the use of drop harness and swinging doors.

The case or Booker vs. Wellington Col
liery Co. was In progress yesterday before 
Justlcc Martin ana a special jury. Plaintiff 
claims damages for injuries recelv 
Alexandria mine by cars leaving the track 
In the mine slope While he was coming up 

.atvflhanee of a shift. The claim ts made 
that,the defendant Company were guilty of 
neglect. Nearly all 'the evidence for plain
tiff Is now In.

Victoria ..... 
Columbias .. 
Fernwoods .. 
Garrison ....

Subscribe 'l HB
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GRAND FORKS.

Mrs. Sim Gallowiy, of Spokane, whose 
îaband tsdW jail here awaiting trial on a 

.charge of com-pelliug her to enter a disor
derly house, left byf yesterday afternoon's 
train via Rosslaedifor home. She has ap-

ALL THE MINING NEWS. 
Bright! Newsy! Wide-a-Wale!
If you want to keep posted on the de 

relopmeut #ff the Intefldr of Britl h CoMn'- 
bla vou can’t afford to be without th»' 
ROSSLAND MINER. Send in your M*b-

ke t

parently rsjpented *ml will In future reside 
Wlfl<> her parent^. The .case Is. a very 
strange onè, ; Galloway wos. married to 
Annie Hammer in Spokané In the early 
morning of December 5th, the girl's mother 
being won over by the plea that Galloway 
had to hasten back to Grand Forks, where 
he had employment. A few days afterwards 
It was found that the pair were living In 
a house of evil reputation, and Galloway 
was arrested on the charge of procuring. 
At the preliminary hearing Mrs. Galloway 
made the astounding statement that she 
had already lived an evil life In Spokane 
unknown to her parents, and nvas well 
aware of the life she meant to lead In 
Grand Forks. Galloway bas a charge of 
vagrancy against him 
serious crime.

P4 ^4* 1 0,1 q ^ 
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ESQUIMALT SCHOOL.

Interesting Closing Exercises Held; • at 
Esquimalt on Friday. j

The Christmas closing examination J 
^as held art Esquimalt on ^Friday afier^ 
noon, and was well attended by both 
Parents and children, and a goodly num- 
ner of visitors also. J. Oliver, J. P.7 57 
the schooLboard, occupied the chair. xaivdf 
was assisted l>y Rev. C. E. Sharpe, M.A.S 
and Mr;; Case, c hief boat^wai* of thfi 
raval yard, and 3Bs^»i|ipbell. whol 
jjry effiçiently pufr the ehirdreri through 
their different^all ncquittimr 
themselves in ti^Very creditable manner 
nod shoeing marked improvement in the 
different studies^ Afterwftids the dif
ferent dialogT|qs. neritations and »0]|Asji 
by the pupils commenced, and 
correctly gone through, 
nnd BaMbridge distioguinhèd. themselves-; 
by the Sliver^ of their ‘recitations, also 
two recrutions by >$i^s Bk^e J^e^es-.ttnd 
Miss Vl^la Oliver. A - nralognc entiued

------------

scriptk>n at once.
Dally by mall, per month 
Weekly, per year ...............

ADDRESS

The provincial police have warrants 
out for the arrest of twp men, Charlie «,M 
and Peter, charged, with supplying in- 
toxica ting liquor to Indians at Ahousett 
on the West coast of Vancouver Island 
on December 1st,

The former is supposed to be “Ole1* 
Oleson or ‘"Carte'* Olsen, a large man of 
stout build, with yellowish white hair 
and moustache, very light colored eyes, 
supposed to be a Swede. The other man 
Peter, is of smaller stature and well 
built, and is also supposed to be a 
Swede.

They are travelling together in a 
white painted sloop about 30 feet long, 
with large sail and two jibs, and small 
house on deck well forward. The sloop 
is said to be furnished W4%h ëîtbcr 
naptha ot electric motor power.

n are but two of a number 
s wbb give the police a great 

deal of trouble^ owing to the freedom 't>f 
their movements, and the sparse settle 
ment Hi .and aefécrive 
with the "parts 'they visits * They are'YSup- 
posed to hail from Vancouver.. - - -

:sj i.
.. 2.0T! ‘Teacher’aV —Yesterday afternoon a sale of work 

was held in the school room of the 
<3hrist Church Cathedral under the aus
pices of the Girls’ Auxiliary. There 
was a good attendance, and the different 
articles commanded a ready sale. The 
lomm was crowded in the evening, 
when a concert and minstrel perform
ance was given. The following was the 
programme. Violin solo, Master Richon ; 
dril, by High school girls: recitation, 
Miss Cook; song, Rev. \V. Bauih Al
len; piano solo, Miss Marger- 1 
ton; reading, Mr. Rickabyj Th 
of the choir presented the piinstrei shew, 

proved most sûccèseful. To Mr. 
11 is due the success of thé iniu- 

atrel portion of the étitertainment.

—Henry Steinberg, an employee 
Truck & Dxay Co.;> and Flora, second 
daughter of the late •> Donald MeGH- 
livray, of Kincardine/Ont., weiéunited 
In marriage by Rev,.J2L Camp^ej^^ast 
evening. The ceremony took place at 
the residence of the bride's .mother, 
View street, -the hous#J>eing beâakifuHy 
decorated for the occa^on. A large bell 
composed of tastefully arranged $^>»ers 
hung from the ceiling, and it waf while 
standing under this that the Rev. Dr* 
Campbell performed the ceremony. 
Angus McKinnon supported the groom, 
while Miss Sarah McGillivriy, the 
.youngest sister of the bride, acted as 
bridesmaid. The newly married couple 
will tnke up their residence at 253 
Superior street.

CURBS.
STANDING TO DATE.

The standing in the New Century chess 
tourney is as follows:

Players.
P. T. Johnston
A. Garesche ............... 13 8% 4%
B. J. Perry ..............  27 17% 9%
G. Hunter ................... 17 10% 6% 62
A. Gonna son ...........  38 11 7 61
C. C. McKenzie .... 15 9 è 60
J. T. Meyer ............... 26 14 12 53%
Ç. A. Lombard......... 15 8 7 531-3
Capt. Clarke ............. 21 11 10 621-3 ' ^ . . _ „ ^ „

fW. Marchant............. 19 10 9 52 1-3 Frederick Baker, In charge of the C. P.
rA. S. Innés ............... 25 12 13 48 K* 8tor^». Reveistoke, has been appointed
ijapt. Michell................31 14% 16% 462-3 the Pacific division of the
T. W. Rhodes........... ,14 6 8 43 - , S’ S' ^ Baker has been with the C.
' L. M. Wilkins........... 20 8% 11% 42% S* R- «ace 1881, being paymaster on con-
W. Alliott ..............  7 2 0 28’2 “rerilon.
J. B. Ashby ..... 20- 4 18 20 The VaocoiiTer Labor party has decided
». M. Sly ............ .. 18 iy, lav, »l-3 t? n<> part In politics, Provincial or

The following quotations are Victoria There will be no drawing during Christ- Dominion, 
wholesa elprlce* ■ paid for farm produce- mas and New Year weeks but members . ! establishment of a skating rink In 
this week: may play match games during those weeks. ?he c*ty Is being considered. The lee will
Potatoes (Island)! per ton ...... 18.00 ----- o------ ••• n- ’ ’ ''c®htm82!LÎ? r^îilî»^3ri»t »k
Onions, per lb. ............. ly-4 WHlgT. through. Company, If the scheme goes
Tyruins, wr T? INTERNATIONAL MATCH. The winter poultry show will be held Id

Parsnips, per 100 lbs. .......... 1.50 On Friday afternoon and evening a match «mtln ue” until * Jantmrv 2Itet aDd wl" be
Cabbage, per 100 lbs.......................... 1.25 will be played between clubs representing nn Jan n nr.-1 lit k.Zo.i *ll 11
Butter (creamery), per lb..........  30 the Seattle Athletic Club and the J. B. A. to 5 os" 1 be submlt-

:::::::: È
K!7er%d07:::::::::::: $| %

SfoUyfc- SJS-
Apples, per box.................*V.... ■> 1.00 A practice game will take place to-night JuTbT F ^ J^
Oafc l^r ten '.' ! ; ! ; ; : ........., . £00 commencing at 8:15ote1oek. Pr^t.-rtan^ehT* cZr^T

Barley, per ton .................22.00 1
Beef, per lb. .
Mutton, per lb.
Pork, per lb. ».
Veal, per lb. .

Happiness Is v____ ^ _____ w
largement of the possession hut 
heart.—Buskin.

Rossland Miner P. & P Co.,
Played. Won. Lost. P. C. 
...21 15 6 71%

65 1-3 
64 4-5

Ethel Smith, -Eva Le Blenc
................................... Tableau

Children, Mary Sweeney, Grace Mel- 
Ien. Angels, Miss Anna McQuade,
Miss 
bard.

Drama—' ‘Professor Strikum’s *Pupils” . 
Professor, Joseph Sweeney ; Albert, 
James Keefe; Charlie, Bertrand 
Vogel; Hlqajm, Edwar.d McQuade; 
Frederick, Jâmes Lccke| Henry,
John Sweériêy.

Greeting to Sapta Claus. .Children’s Chorus ; 
Distribution pf Presents. ......................... ..

Rossland, B 0.Christmas Morn

Elsie Lubby, Miss Nellie Lmn-

Issee
aa well as the more

4.1
VANCOUVER.ij Wollas- 

e members
mm*

i; JohnMeston 1
* 1

Carriage Maker, -ç
Blacksmith,

■h- :X- Etc.

which
Cockre comi

were very 
Mnsters OlfordThese.1 

of smngg'
WHOLESALE MARKET.

of the
’

• »
•communication

Y
X

AWAY WITH CATARRH ! Of; * Broad 8t., Between Pandora ; 
i > AND JONltSON. cIT’S DISGUSTING.IT’S LOATHSOME.

INSTANT RELIEF AND PERMANENT 
CURE SECURED BY THE USE OF 
DR. AGNEiW’S CATARRHAL POW
DER.

L
0 mOMEN’S INSTITUTE_ ^

l J STORE STREET, TICT0RI4. B.C.

~ 0P8N FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 P.1L

T r

HHere s strong evidence of the quickness 
sad su renew of that wonderful remedy, 
Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal Powder: “For 
years I was a victim of. Chronic Catarrh. I 
tried many remedies, but no cure was 
effected until I had procured and used Dr. 
Agnew s Catarrhal Powder. First appllca- 
nl<2iSaJei^JBetl,îî rellef- «nd in an in-

by Jackson & Cd and Hall & Co.—7.

Mo I stub hunt.
j) SATURDAY’S PA PERCH ASE. CURED*'FOR^^ TOIRTY Fl'vE^DCFVrel!
» ciubeonafltateJdifv.rtf the Victoria Halt Dr. Agnew's Ointment re^liete^ln^ne 'iTa'v. 

10 ?,{ebnded8 nmnn/ «E2î°î25.wV fal,Tly 7* cures Tetter. Salt Rheum, Scald Head’, 
attended, among those present* being two Bczeina^ Barber’s Itch. Ulcers, 
ladies. f The hares pursued a course through mad til -efnotions of the sdtin Itthè içr, ‘iÆ s?to°S z

H1U. They also craned Meases. WWW - J^apyfc <>. sad HeU * Pb,t«.

I
N 10’ IWff’î III!----- 0----- !

(From Saturday’s^ DatiyJ 
—Work IS expected .to, .commence on

<he ,Ty<TcnSfaelt<‘r 8ite at TCadÿAriaitl» nèxte No x Md No. 2 ta T|ctorls „
week. The preliminary labor will be in eJ. re_yellble tterem.

The Incrtttute Is free for the 
ere and shipping generally. Is well ap
plied with papers and a temperance bar. 
Lettet» wmj be sent here to await ships. 
▲ pares) ff iftemtwrs eas be bed for amt- 
goto* ship, on spprt<-»«*« f 
m w knrtU, s«k.^ _ .

of Salt- c■ SarMIBlotch 
ti sooth-
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THE SMELTER HT “How the Story Grew’* was loudly ap
plauded by the audience.

J he school room was neatly decorated 
with bunting and portraits of royalty 
and prominent military and naval lead
ers of the present day, displaying the 
good taste of both teacheï* and pupil in 
arranging them.

The prizes were distributed to the dif
ferent classes by Miss Logan and Miss 
Kerr, after which Rev. C. E. Sharpe 
presented the teacher with a beautiful 
gold ring set with pearls and opals, and 
a purse mounted with gold, showing the 
high appreciation of their teacher’s 
vices By tàe pupils in her untiring efforts 
on their behalf.

At the conclusion of these exercises. 
Rev. C. E. Sharpe delivered a neat, 
short speech, in which he complimented 

’teache*r and children on their very in
closing ser/icQS, and the ex- 

. -ion _ was brought to a successful 
*,close by singing the National Anthem.

SCHEMERS.

two NEW BOOKS TO-DAY
before pointed out, there should be no 
difficulty for the government if it pos
sesses the confidence of the House and 
of the country, to fill up its cabinet, nor 
should it have any fear, of an adverse 
vote in the House. The portfolios 
should be alloted immediately and the 
Legislature should be called together for 
the dispatch of business at the usual 
time. It has been a serious grievance 
with members that they have been call
ed away from their business at the 
most critical time of the year. Their 
convenience and the interests of the 
country are surely as important as the 
machinations of any government to save 
itself from defeat.

""nil lins been broken and a 8uM 
mi i„. built immediately," Vre"*1' 
ntelligemvr. " 'Though the t,lle
; Plant will be .-*»> tens at 
yibermgham. 'we will build with 
t" inemisius it should out- a 
Ots justify this course. The mtwlt re 
>rt Invest and Alaska are vet^ii3i? of 
y ,m a small scale. "et we 
tlmi the output will be large a‘r’1’’ 
liviuv. Montana mlninr iKia,i/ew 
safest faith in properties 
bia and Washington, and have^ï?1
œ & a'r6
on hotel.

The Vnneouvrr News-Advertiser 
ftt otiok’iintA. strongly opposed to the pres
ent provincial government. Now it has 
no opinions on the political situation ex
cept those expressed by its Victoria 
respondent, who manages to pick up a 
marvellous amount of information dur
ing his weekly visits to the capital. This 
will prove a very convenient 
ment as long as gentle peace 
over the heads of two statesmen like 
Messrs. Martin and Cotton. The hatchet 
has been buried, at least until rude 
bition springs up again and produces 
such another scene as was enacted dur
ing the notorious “impeachmetit” pro
ceeding»^ the Legislature.-

LIST OF MOTIONS IN « derstood, that the visits’ to Vic-

rKSaMftVKis: r the local court Tîemmet* are for the purpose Jt. giving the -^papers of Ottawa, Ontario, Md at the ~™rhable pride of 

», smelter, Henry Croft, manager of the • T~~~ T sage counsel to .Premier Dunsmuir in Seattle-, Wash., the other day two |
* Lenora mine. Capt. Mackenzie, T. Parr, at „ k. TV , , . u regard to thé conduct of affairs during “walking cases” were noted. The one

P. L. S., Jas. Anderson and Messrs! “ Large IN umber Disposed Of by Mr. the present crisis. The Provincial party strode-) into the court! house and i the
1 smeltertéing^^CM at'os' JuStice Martin at This (which is Mr" Carter-Cotton) and the other >to the city hall. The disease, Reproduced from the same original plates used in printing these 'hooks sold

bot”e Bay; , „ Morning’s Sitting. Martin Éarty are to be ranged on the wh!ch At °ne tlm,e ,WflS 80 mlId as ,t0 elsewhere for $1-25 and $1.50 each. The new price will be maintained for a
a^w^t&tS- Side °f thti government upon certain make people careless, seems to be in- limited time only, until a representative work has been issued from the

had been arranges!'for for u special ------------------- conditions. Id' the case of the fix-Fi- creasing in virulence. It is time for toe each of thé, following famous authors:
trill by Capt. Mackenzie. As soon as. nance Minister, of course, only regard exercise of the greatest vigilance on the pattt T WTmT'QT'T'Ti mon
the train arrived she steamed out and The court vacation commences to-mor- for the welfare of the province prompts Part of the health authorities. Victoria prank r CTnrrTnv FRANCES BURNETT,
made the run to Osborne Bay in short row and continues until Friday, Janu- guch a sacrifice of valuable time. Still bas been fortunate in securing efficient AMELIA E. BARR.

In making the landing at the bay, -he a”™»"' there are Pe°Ple who always will ascribe officei-s for such posts of importance. ErPRTONMwf ^ ROBERT GRANT.
STfadhtiâ ^‘‘‘thetr^rt^for ^toerowas ^>™1 ItoT oi motives, and they say Mr. Carter-Cotton ••• ' GEO W PARTE BRANDER MATTHEWS.

^hipping at this pont when the new in- ™^tters *9 disposed of in Chambers expects aa “honorarium,” win or lose. Ihei'e "will be an Interesting fight be- ’ * ‘ * MAX PEMBERTON,
i^luplet^^Therc1 is present Mr Martin, we all know and do him the tween the old guard and the young OCTAVE THANET. QCULLER-COUCH,

mn'ehers i^thSt Mffit* aUex^n^ne®»nt Tréughton vs. Russell & Sullivan. C. justice of admitting that he is above blood for ascendancy in the city council dOBL HARRIS, MRS. OLIPHANT,
into Abe wavS iTshort distance. The WPTn’r0^£aSeedyAtirDaT^y’i asents t°r such considerations. He loves power, but during the coming year. The old fel- B- STEPHENS, HOWARD PYLE,
Ironuoÿ steamed right in-to the end of haif of plaintiffC foniudemMV °under he I fairly revels in the joy of thwarting lows are not men to ;be despised. If you MARION CRAWFORD, B. W. IIORNUNjG.
tide wasrîôw°andb^n^Ss IfaSVèd*! order.xlv- against Sullivan.-, The ap-J thé -yirposçs of thoko who oppose him. don’t believe it, wait «II election day. ANTHONY HOPE, ,.&ï FRANK NORBIS.

depth of fourteen feet clear off the end order* was^nmde^ 6'PP“ed-! and ’*$?' ^t! this, ^Sii^ that stif^et delirium apjjeara !.. -----------“— ----------- -bio/ This week witnesses the appearance of tti,' .ib&T great book in this nnpre-
°Thi! W -„nrr „» ^Turner vs. Owl" Music Hall bo. ti., H. t» jb> ‘“ >1 for Joe. But the ANIMAL AND PAIN. cedented series, and the time is quite shdrt before thisscolossal book distribution
oïher woîk-s,tffimermi:htaS HMiah,a§GrJdr^^M*5 > "h >‘w ^ Observation ofclhp^fe of birds,, and Wi» c°ma to an end’ .Then y On Will hâve tppay thé'regular rate of $1.25 a
a fitoe l°areeS cme^for th9 appticatron for judgment under ^olûmbiU. is the mapçpr m jngeçtiuleads many persons to believe copy *** any ^aps in your set. Tbe‘(>ariaua-,aiitb«*re aud publishers, ^ the
and Surveys have ah-earfy..7t,ee** mad^ Pfder. XIV. stand over, as his-^incingls. xsthach thek affairs, are being juggled that life lived |p (for the mosfo.part, meantime, surrender royalties and profits'Wr tïré'^àkc of the publicftr the 
Six hundred and sixteen feet from the S-anh?d*tk^ with,Consider the number of'times- a longTÇontinued enjpyment. If wp.tmay sale ia giving them, di ' u : " !,/,!'
shore a depth of thirty test of tnter is Ration wL blPnf “forced* ïït àértain politicians this province have judge-ftpm outward signs, the life of the , ' 1 - . i r. «I
Pmd™'dthatddLhtLancvV "Ttef deotii” nJu!" &me had nS yetcome tolhand. ’ A^U been “throwndowé” and the extraor- fong-^ seems fil^ with happiness.

^reSwm alwaysTe a depth of abou! t0 stand til1 Fri" &S S°°n W ^ fTO™ tUe,r the péSect health, >e ! satisfaction of

twenty feet in which the largest vessels roio.v. t temporary suppression. Even the pres- simple instincts, joiqed to the usual pieu,
which will call at the point may safely administratrix of8 the Tiarks estât!»6 ent Fremier, whose great ambition is to tifulness of food, exgyit at special times 
ti6rhe"hnrhnr is sniendidie a u raade a number of applications in con- serve his country faithfully, and who, it of cold or drought, apd in the case of
a hmg h^orbafwhic^iuts^^from action therewith. J. H. Lawson, jr, is confessed, hangs on to power now birds and the higher,, animals the devo- bethe proper time to draw the atten- 
fhe ru.ninsnln nfTsn-,1 in,, °™Æ>I1Î for plaintiff, objected to the application . , , , tion to their young,, seem to give an en- tlon of the mayor and aldermen to any
Ml Sr Tte Sm is âmvrflv snd bein6 heard t»*day on the ground of In- whcn he 19 yaeertain whether he pos- J0yment that (ar unbalances the ordin- a™^mtent?hwhlf,h they consider are re- 
slopL ge'ntly out totosea. ’ 1 sufficient notice, and it was ordered, to sesscs the confidence of the Legislature ary pains, such as they are, which be- woffid su^t that'ttev’L^ed J

The company’s new wharf will con- Ba^nart*1 L1 Create ^and^J^M Brad- 0r 4116 country’ on the ullderstandipg. long to the struggle of life. Nor do ap-! the same8Stime the voteb is token for

nect with the Lenora tramway, the )3Urn anneared for'.varions ereditors of that several men he was elected to dp- prehensions of death seem to cause mayor and aldermen,
grading for which has been completed. tbè estate. nosè will give him their support Ah- trouble. Among insects it is doubtful if ! It is well known that for several years
and upon which the rads will gently L &^n, Worioek estate. J. H. 0TZr year or two of such combLttiota' they 'exist-see, fori example Loni Ave- P««« ** ™fous councils have takL it
b Having surveved the ground the nnrtv T-»"50", f°r the trustee, applied by tb year , 1 ° . such combinations,, ,,nry,a acco„nt ot tbe bees crowding into 'nPonthemseivcs to ask. : the legislature
ayoumâ fortoth tT The «Telter *£. C”telnf fT* f°F their death where the sugar was simmer- Act withou^The "wus^t o'f toTTaT

boarding house, where they were suit- fact30n of P°lltlcal umbïtions aud private., -jng in the cauldrons; With birds—a hawk^')vers which is certainlv a wrong sten
ably entertained by Mr. Fotherjpgham. ing L. Sreas^ fof thl propo^d mwt- anim06ities wiH sureIy arouse the pr<>v”- dashes down and secures his prey. 'There],-to^4, as the mayo? ai^l aldermen are 
The bmldings now erected are the gagee raised a’ point for the consider- ince of British Columbia and settle it iti is a wild commotion for a minute, and. elected to carry out or work under the
new^ffice bffildtog Thb-hwh? be com" &’«'«■« Court as to the” power a resolve to brush the schemers out ot, then life seems to flow on again in U'J** *■•» was .at the time, of their elec-
preTed°®Ceabday1ôf’two,,Cabnd,wh!diCTii 9^ht permanently. The time may not channels happy and untroubled.
provide for a fine office 10x32 feet. In tor tortand ^TantilFridly nextfor yet be ripe for “party Iines’’-there is -I! to-wtTan^elaw 31 natl11'! 1 °”t first obtoining the consent of the „
the same building arc two bedrooms , in __ , i .« * _ ; *, . . ,. . . i ^eQ in vOotn and claw. The nearness of rateoavers whose servants thev are • It paDQ, said the precocious urchinwith eight foot hallways and connected 1 ^ ” vd y‘’Trading Co M Griff- reason to.believe that if such a division death in the enimal world is the price is to 4 hoped that this platter will" re- ’’What do yon mean?"
VheThnildinT TnTT„tiT,T to, ,h„ "i-8. for plaintiff, applieÜ for an order were dec,tkd "Pon at the Pre8ent t,me Pa!d for enjoyment'. Health-on which ceive the attention of the council, aud, “Well, I’ve heard of a Roman augn.,
nuruosesTiecified temnorarilv toit when transferring the action from the Van- the factions would be as numerous as enjoyment so largely depends-is main- the amendments, if any, be placed be- and an Indian tile, and a wise old saw.”

Ei'F?HrS;"S:
S'.^d npon which th. SSS^SSS? Si*6 5lït ÏSS 3 S'Z.5 SSSCSS.’ÏÏÜSS THE MiNITOaXHAKVESI. "

6&¥ £tSra&Wc. 5$r «.ttitüg&ss-s
Splendid progress is being made, and O’Bnen. apyhed for letters of admims- PATRIOTS—NOT SCHEMERS. cruel things in nature must be confessed. ' Manitoba ^ and The Northwest” in the
the timber as quickly as it is felled, is îïT'TtwTr1 j'I^I!!=^TdeTed to J88ae t0 ■ - ------------- We may hope that the mouse with which 1 Tin!e8 ot 17th inst., I thought tjhe fol-

MkTS 1 Rera&al,ted"An order was In the optoion of the Coionist a fine ^

the pioneers and the Iroquois is taking °îr ^ trustees for dir^c- distinction, must, be made between the i ’ enpi? .ui yPn°tized™ it seems tical fariner in Manitoba, might prove of
nn lutot^r steadilv. tosunolv their tlons- H* D- Helmcken, K. C., for ^ , », nfl » 1 peI ; but raven that destroys interest to your readers: ?,Upon the
wants y PP > trustees, A. È. MePhillips, K. C., for government party and the party whic^ .the eyes- of the vicyûi it has seized prob‘. whole the wheat crop, and oats also, has

Back of the smelter site is situated tbe heirs. __ is opposed to the government. , ably inflict much pain. Admitting b<?tv ! been disappointing. At one time there
line townsite of Osbcrne Bay. There .FTIi'jtoliliT .^* T6!*! LI T.lT.i i !.° Dunsmuir will remain in. power, post-, i little we know, on, the whole it seems ‘ ^!cre anticipations of a .very large re-
^erewhaThPlewiT0nmecJ^ri,yth!nrtr^ Z^.^n P-e the session *-d ieaye seats in the] thaUnthe anima, xUM the pain and th,.; SSihS? U«S dTal

8s#vrS5Jt*S8SiSî sassrt» s:2' ffSd&*s45s?5A « ».“fvrrx1?;* "t w*i<a*s!«LW«
sequently cleared. Two good ranches ing motions, were disjfosed of: j Ie8s of the fact that his party may. be slbie for. it-Ninetegnth Century. LTSlLuto 8 T
adjoin it, and the owners ot these will Garesche vs. Bowmen. Foreclosure in a minority. In the meantime all sortgi * -------------|------------------- • ?a4a,*d e„ rqnaJ!P8v5OJ®idarai £:

tto^uSSr^- J" M" Brad" l1 TPed,ientS ÿ tT resorto» to and all ' CATCHING AFTER STRAWS. a

X Slope terminates at the beach In rinde'T" An^er w^Tgronld blowing change0this0mminoriTySinto Tmajority. ofX*^  ̂ tt toTw*" d"^, gTarves^so a’^rtoto
Î^TViTti^^esîdrpr^t"^r®L^Patp°p,.tigiStered" ^ According to our. contemporary, the op-! LX Zjribed- as

a motel outlet for the draipage, tMe ‘ Collisto! vs. Hibbcn. A motion to position cannot he petuated by such lofty ; hatching after st^wa,” is explained by sTthS^i re^eTerallT6™poor8 crop dbut
rife k l^-ai IF'TT tfTmdltlTSlt!Tltj!Î. ™"<>us loas , pending matters motives, as tbe leader of the government. ! T® TTfhéTnT fcn?®»ns<ÿ|,e re- then hyving them go!xl qTalfty We flan
the slag and waste from the smeitéty’ herein Was argued at some length, and turn to tae instinctive habits of man’s eet vpw fair nriiir ^pwihpim-pand can be prolonged forji distancé to ad^'urnéd'tintil 4 o’clock this afterfiolon. ^he one 1^ea A| arborèal ancestry-Sie tree inhabiting Barley has turned out well as the woa-
ill'è* S and’ [ape& When con&oflsness fades he j fas favored U? iid will-,pay better

smeltery ope^agfons as well as being K. C., iqf.dèfendâpt. tîu: , àgems he,an4 tb(>se 'whom he has called loses his acquired ^3)its, including those than low-priced wheat this year.” As to

m'tihSSSSKK'tSBÎ t^.wl^lïsZ&VSàsSlBSUiSin under the wharf, which wiU thus nlti- held under a capias for some timej was ^inpitiyjto ,cage#!,i»nto execution,., The - ujj^ tbe,y>stinctire h»h#ts ,f eTa vbuld drift o*u1*Sh4 to? tor mow, 
niateiy become a penuacerit causeway, produced for examination. Av-L. Bely ;a, otheritoHd**1 wafft ’’Office- he1 *Ants td,: mPnè:5v wb<> seeksi#»fety. years !*an I <mre . we tune

A big.dam h^beppliuilt afiTOBa the K. O., acted for.Bhhe'-PriwW8*#i^. H- lt j i^, s TV' ’ -T.1 ' ' , ’ , ,. by cjiitiluig the.nen^cst limb of trt^i been anxious to sell somoriend vTe havey
creek giTiafc » '1ieaBASi6»flet -LawewtoiCo tor»je|rintibff. .mei.prjsoner ^vitiiemitieA mtorests of hip-native froni which he 19 danger of filing, aboujt | twelve miles from Vimxljieg. an^
dlTh ,ect for.smelter pm$Sees. was n^todisçhÂrgq®, pnd -W: exafliuia- jp*oviriC^,* *j3fc^3£'lio saying. wtiâY; "evil The movement:ip certainly instinctive, we halve not soldi! yet, although it (g
^The prelinunary i^^k deiaonstaates the . thaï yva» adjourned for a week,-,ion " Biilitibe a<xx>mpiished if the government for it! can only laTeliminated by con- offered at present .féri êitàfctiy.fSic sotte-
g^ïîS'StS.SS.irîS;ÎS8SSSS-mt&».’8£.ÏSi—-, «, «...ÏÏSVÏSSifrtra-««*l SS?j3«■StiUSSTSSiSS

ÿJWwanwâto» jsdhaas1 nkes'm*??'*.» -i *m F «- umbiAs»nve tbia weekf r . objection8 ThTpWWer wilT appeal «»^nèy, .integrity end general pohtical is so nearly that of water that the re- Victoria, December 19th.
egainst the order to, the next,sittings of straightness with Messrs. Eberts, Car- moval of the arms from the supporting ------— —
the Full court. ter-Cotton and Martin? It simply can- fluid at once sinks the face beneath the THE VOOAJMÇiN^

not bé done. Therefore the government j fn cases of so-called “cramps” the vie- A Popular Instrument ,Eïpfbîted by 

has the fullest warrant for postponing timj often a higMy, trained swimmer, ; Gideon Hicks &, Cgv
the day of reckoning until the very generally throws ufejtjie hands, bnt-these j ------------- • ,
latest hour, according to the contentions ! eases! are probably due to heart failure. One ■ of the most popular instruments
of the Colonist and to leave the vacant h a”d a Similar movement takes place on on the market to-day is the voeahon, 
of the Colonist, and to leave tne vacant j ,an4,when ^ 8ut#ct receives a fatal ««me. fine specimens of which are now

be cajoled into accepting one of heart ***£ * evsn.-^mon *T
be cajoled into accepti g on expression of shock-or astonishment. jg.a h*brid between the pipe organ and

them and a vacancy may be prçviden-j ordinary movements of walking the.-ae£4 organ, at a cost little above
tially created wrhich will clear the way | or running would, keep a man’s face that of the ordinary pârlor instrument, 
for the filling of the other. NeVerthe-| above j the water, but these curious Already one has been-placed in one of
less wptbtttk an unbiassed critic might climbing movements of both hairfft and the ehurohes at

... ,, feet '-make floating impossible and are m8 excellent sausracLion. r vv jivs ' f
come to ttie conclusion *hat it would re ufliblc for many deaths byl drown- strument theSrpihoM the .^elusive
not be out df place fdr th*, Lieut.-Goyer- ingTjkew York Times. î<- î^ency in this jwvmce and m Wash

toi take cognizance çf .tEè present} .7/ ------------ -------------------- riJ,n in^?ey ot^i alao agents for the pian o^fite h
tiUNIOIPAL AMENDMENTS. which tins, Attained^BUch

i , -------------- >Hi- for the .popular,. Mason & Rich piano
To the Editor:—Now that our muni- and Cockering piano. Their sqgjfroomgL 

cipal elections will take place in the; at present pre stocked.with tjbese 
course of a few weeks, it will doubtless j struments in moseifirttractive cases,

was

Bald cor- i
?rapid progress is

MADE WITH BUILDINGS THE UNCALLED, 
YOUNG BLOOD,

Book Voucher.BY PAUL LAWRENCE DUNBAR.arrange-
broods

present staying at tho

f MarlatVonegr^WaLnét »*«-
; Very Rev. Thouws K^ton. n. 
r All Hallows Collegl at sïir T'l1" 

Vn„ wn baying a short vlsti®»6
i. vml vtere guests «»f d* to 
Orth. The future of CathnMe tl„n for Victoria iws dÏÏmlf'*- 
Dunn, agent for the C. P V c, 

t Skagway. is ]n the cltr C m" 
by ins Wife. He arrive!!' 
few days ago and wïï

ly night!teumer 'rhea ■he,2!iSU|!g 

eele!°Unted “‘«es.1 He^ffVe^S

k.XIartln. M. P P vt-oo „I Mainland by "thé'steamt-r'vto™6" 
May evening tr '-“armerCsï li;
M. Keuzie 
•cr by the 
F evening.

T\, came 
niand on Saturday -

Fine Harbor and Facilities for the 

Docking of Ships—A Visit to 

the Place. ■

BY THE AUTHOR OF THE
“AMATEUR CRACKSMAN.”

Pot cross before names of books wanted.am-

tc resting 
ominfttio

OFFERING THIS WEEK.
No one wants to squander money uselessly, 

offered between paying $1.25 and 25 cents for .identically the same article, thé 
result gdçànti;ftbout saying. Tbe only thing necessary is to know where the! 
low rate applies. , To-day 16 of the most popular copyrighted,

and when the choice is ( ) The UncalledhIT It is a ,Jj>ng time since smallpox was so 
prevalent , on the continent of America

un- PAUL LAWRENCE DUNBAR.T1 /.

( ) YounÈ Bloodcloth bound117

saV
accom-

are on
By the Author Of “Amateur 

Cnaeksman.”

Only 25c. a Copy, in Artistic Linen Covets Already offered:,I!

( ) “THE GREIAT K. & A. TRAlfc"
ROBBERY”—P. L. Ford.

( )“THE RUDDER GRANGERS
ABROAD”—Frank R, Stockton. 

( ) “FACE TO FACE"—Robt. Grant.
( ; ) "AMERICAN

! " English
Atherton.

( ' ) “THE LAST MEETING"—Bjr 
Brander Matthews.

( ) “THE LIGHT OF SCAR-
THE Y”—By Egerton Castle.

( ). "A PURITAN’S WIFE”—By
Max Pemberton.

( ) “BONAVENTURE” — George W.
; 1 , Cable. .>
( ) “THE SPLENDID SPUR’”—

Quiller Conch.
OF TOIL”—By

pens of,
was a passenger 
steamer Charmer oa

eveniug^ f,Sai

WIVES AND 
HUSBANDS”— !

TURKEY'S REPLY.

B,;a tion issued by the ééthoriti^ 
rV' rri.a- to the effect thJ 

American eitisens must re- 
h“ir naturalization within 15
rk v'Th'!1Mn« expelled 
t a", a Tnr,klsh foreign min- 

Hde hlad a knowledge of the 
He has promised to inquire in- 
give Mr. Eddy a definite reply

X )“THE HEART
! Octaivé! Tlianet.

( ) “A HOUSE IN BLOOMSBURY» 
Mrs. Oliptfant. ,,r

(Add filt^ cèût(i posikge for each t*x* 
. ordered by mail.) 1 .

. G

NEW CURE 
FOR CANCER

.•J Icimi; -rr

THE TIMES.
itly Cures Cancers, Tumors 
ilignant Growths Without 

Pain or Danger.

wind it, an’ it’s nothing but a—a doll’s 
watch, with no works inside—boo, hoo. 
hoo.'"

I

CHRISTMAS BOX
w Constitutional treatment for 
nd all malignant growths is a 
jme treatment, pleasant to the 
d while destructive to Cancer 
perfectly harmless to the most 
systems, it has entirely done- 
rith dangerous operations and 
iastes and plasters.
II particulars send two stamps 
& Jury. Bowmanville. Ont.

Ricketts: T am going to make just 
one new resolution on New Year’s Day.” 

Fosdick: "Whai ia that?”
Ricketts: “I’m going to resolve to give 

no more Christmas presents!’

“Christmas box," said an extremely 
ragged little urchin, entering a pastry
cook’s.

“Whafc claims have 
asked the proprietor, 
before. 1

you upon mè?" 
“I never saw you

“Whÿ,* please, sir, I looks in at the 
window to see what o’clock it is wheia 
I go by.”

DIDN’T BUY IT.,

“If you’re a good boy, I’ll get 
box of new tools.”

“But "all the tools

Ltfibifivcf
you a

iare not new, i
BIRTHS.

»I>—At1 Terrace avenue, on tbe 
st., the wife of J. T. McDonald,

MARRIED.
1 LOR-At Femie, on Dec. 8th, 
v. R. F. Stillman, H. Dole and 
la rah B. Naylor. —
?LARKE—At Vancouver, on Dec. 
y Rev. R. G. McBetb. W. F. Glb- 

MIss Julia B. Clarke.
AIN WARING-JOHNSON — At 
B.- O., on Dec. 19th. Mary Fraser- 
.eldest daughter of Mr. and 
B. McKeen, of

f(W

DADDY’S SHARE.

Clara (arranging the Christinas pré
sents): “We’ll put mtimtoa’s pearl neck
lace here.”

Dora: ‘‘And Mabel’s diamond earrings, 
hert. ”

Clara: “And George’s gold watch' 
here.^’ ■

Dora: “And Edith’s diamond bracelets 
—what shall we do with theta?”

Clara: “Lay them on the piano along
side of papa’s Christmas carii.”

I
m

'A
Strathcona, N. 

to Archie Mainwarlng-Johnson.

DIED.
.t the Provincial Royal Jubilee'J 

December ^2nd, William 
red 55, a native of England.

•iin
!

; I

OR SALE. Iml;«MEN, FARMERS, HUNTERS 
AND TRAPPERS.
Improved gun, breech loaders;, 

n, KZ4 per doz., or $2.50 each, 
to all kinds.of 
guaranteed.

V
W XV

jTfm.game every shot. 
Territory rights- 

nts wanted everywhere.
J. R. BOOTH,

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

NO GETTING AWAY.

, Alice: “Yes, Jack Hastings kissed me 
several times yesterday, and really 1 
had no redress.”

Maud: “How was that?”
had à» sprig of mistletoe fastened 

on hi^ umbrella, and then insisted on 
keeping, jt hoisted whenever nobody hap
pened to bo near!” d

m^n: ÿ^. %elievé7n dhr*iwsi, ;
TiHey 7, . y,-,,, ■ Lm .
•••''Ri^ey:! “Gi Moj" - t :iai- i iii - R

“Phjwat's |(s«ti snign ov when a mar
ried man dh>&n*fybe'.'y a bieiielory'iea” ■■

if- “it’s ad soi^ going to u.
With à great disappointment—when' he 
wakes." -1

T HB

gjossland 
—Miner

:-Vlis

ifm.m
ifemit.
u .«ib

V*. I M9
KcIy-

HE MINING NEWS, 

Newsy! Wide-a-Wafcel

%

wi"'
-L'k:

T-
mt to keep po*tod on the de* 
r tbe Interior of Brltl .h Càfnwp- 
ui't afford to be without tbe* 

MINER. Send In your **b- 
once.
til, per month.........................I>52!

year ................................... .. z-<^

ADDRESS

n:
i „ TOMMY GOT ONE.

ESQUIMALT SCHOOL. f

Interesting Closing Exercises H©ld.>at 
Esquimalt on Friday,

Tommy i (on Christmps morning): 
“Where docs Santa Claus get all his 
things, mamma?”

Mamma: “Oh, he buys them.”
Tommy: “Well, he must be a jay to 

let anyone r>alm off a tin watch on 
him.”'

iAdmiraltÿ Court.
In the Admiralty Court this afternoon 

Application is being made to Mr. Justice 
Martin to vary the registrar’s report as 
iro Che amount of damages due plain
tiffs in Smith vs. Empress of Japan.

RUN ALL CHANCES. •.>"

Little Olivo was told that too itioclk 
hot plum pudding would make bét* ilL 
Looking at the dish for a moment, she 
thought she saw her way out of the dif
ficulty, and exclaimed: “Well, give me 
nnozer piece and send for ze doctor:’*

tr*»n. and was well attended byboth 
Parents and children, and n goodly num
ber of visitors also. J. Oliver, J. P.TÔT 
the school board,-becupied the 
was assiste,] by Rev. C. E. Sha ‘

vpry efficiently puV-the eMSlren through' 
their different^'studies, all acquitting 
themselves in W^f&y cmÊmm mann# 
®P'l showing marked improvement in the 
different studies^ ,Afteiwi^de the dif— 
fprunt dialogl|ti. incitations" $nd 
h.v the pupils commenced, and were very 
correctly* gone through. Masters Olford 
î°d Bai ^bridge d>#trogiÿ|diçd, themselve.sï- 
hy the delivery «Sf the!rreéitâtions, also 
two recitations by >|is«
^Iiss Vida Oliver.1^ ' A-'dra^^tiê entiued

Miner P. & P Co.,
Rossla^d, B C. portfolios as they are until some one 

can
BETTER WITHOUT A STOMACH than 

with one that's got a constant “hurt" to it. 
Dr. ^Von Stan’S Pineapple Tablets stimu
late* the digestive organs. Let one enjoy 
the good things of life and leave no bed 
effect—carry them with, you in your vest 
pocket—60 In box, 35 cents. Sold by Jack- 
son A Co. and Ha.ll & Co.—48.

JUST FOUND IT OUT.
M.«J Fond mother (aixiously): 

what’s the matter, my dear?”
Married daughter (weeping): “My hus 

—husband has basely de—deceived me, 
boo. hoo, hoo.’”

“Mercy on us! How?”
“Two ye—years ago last Chris—Christ

mas he gave me a watch for à Christ -
Eresent’.^,’,hb!>:”,„ -'i Shrewsbury. England, with n popula-

I know. What of it. , v . tion of 34X60Û, boasts tine of the largest
“This—this morning I—I tried to fwi— horticultural shows m the world.

“Why,- t —A special double train service will he 
provided by the E. & N. to-morrow for 
those wishing to leave town. Trains . 
will leave for Nanaimo at 9 a. m*. and 
again shortly after 3 p. m. Round trip 
tickets will be sold for ,$2, which hre 
good until Thursday. There will be oo 
trains on Christmas Day.

< i
m

—The ahnuâVÇhristmas entertainment 
3f the Jâmés Presbyterian Sunday 
s<Aoi|) an^ Second Victoria Company, 
Boyr» Brigade, wiU' hë’ held in the St. 
Jama's ‘ hall, St.1 Jo6n street, James 
Bayveh Friday eveniag, December 27th. 
at 9Î o'clock. A good'programme has 
been arranged.1

nMeston nor
state ,ot affairs and consider whether the 
publie Interests are notiflutieri'ng tiirongh 
the yqcegeies énd the
several political uncertainties. As we

'tiage Maker, 
lacksmlth, 

Etc. =54\ 1 jlH’ft8*

10 Cases Christmas Ties, Scarfs' OA

ISIt., Between Pandora ) | 
and Johnson.
»»♦»♦»»»»»»»»•»♦» <0

’S INSTITUTE^ rS 9Lj

H 4- .ST0R8 STREtT, Ï1CT0RM. IX.
-OPEN FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 P.*.. Mufflers, Fancy Suspenders, Boys’ Pea Jackets and Overcoats, Boys’ 

Sailor Suits, Smoking Jackets, Dressing Gowns, Etc., Just Opened.
* HUB 10 OEirr WARE THE BEST OB EARTH, PUFFS, FteWIBC ENDS, DERBYS, ETC.

;I

hiB. WILLIAMS& Co.kII
of SaSKle le free for tke 

ping generaJIy. Ie well Çfpern and a temperance be»» 
be sent here to await ship*, 

lit em tare eaa be bad far aw/tr 
>u tppttrmMftm la mama »

s;,,

68-70 ŸATBS ST.1 rltij
J
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Castoria is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Dreys 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria curves Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children? 
Panacea—.«"he Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
“ Castoria la an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowells Mass.

Castoria.
“ Castor!» Is so well adapted to childre* 

that I recommend it as superior to any pr% 
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D Brooklyn, N. f

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

m446
>

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 7* MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY

SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY
Like Santa Claus, we have something 
for every familyt If you want to 
make your -Xmas dinner a success be 
sure to get our delicious Xmas fru'ts 

*■ made bounti- 
biggest

and delicacies. We have 
ful provision for the 
trade in our history; 
stock, and our low prices are sure to 
make our anticipations good.

: Xmas 
we have thei

w{

iràia

Ai
XMAS TREE CANDLES, box ... 
CHRÏSTALIZED FRUITS, box
SMYRNA FIGS, tt>..................................
TABLE RAISINS, lb.............................
OLD PORT, bottle................................
NATIVE PORT, bottle ....................
WATSON'S SCOTCH, bottle ......................

MORGAN’S EASTERN OYSTERS.

. 15c. 

. 25c.
20c.
15c.
50c:

>1.00-

Dixi H. Ross & Co •»
GY CASH GROCERS.

1 OOOOOOGOGOOovwwow wvvi

HOLIDAY TRADE

Fancy Goods
TOYS, DOLLS AND XMAS NOVELTIES

WHOLESALE AT

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods. Victoria, B. C.

ooooooooooooooooooooo-ooooo

Our ExtractsV

Pleasantly bri 
and go 
found i 
lasting.

Just now the favorite is

to mind the forest, field 
any delightful odors aren5rden.

n our stock of great strength and

XV LORNAY*

m Let us spray yonr handkerchief, so you 
will know how good It is.

CYRUS H. BOWES; m 1
CHEMIST.

98 GOVERNMENT STREET. 
Telephone 425.tv

Near Yates Street.

THERE'S MONET I,H IT!’
SHIR YOUR-SA k:

FURSi
!

i T

HIDES »
McMillan Fur & Wool Co.

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

High Prices. Prompt Returns.
' - ’ U'Kt I I »lIt, l ltlCK. t.llKA’i ÀlVs

f
i ;

Si
*

mm m
CONCERNING YOUNG WRITERS, j this; and our older and riper authors are

well known for their generosity, for the 
ready fraternal hand. Among these 
should always be remembered Edmund 
Clarence Stedman our “Pan in Wall 
Street,” who, when he was most absorb
ed in his own literary or business affairs, 
never failed to welcome by actual expres
sion of appreciation the promising work 
of new writers, and who in several not
able cases was the means of bringing 
such work to the light. His geese wore 
ever apt to turn swans. He has shown 
not only the hospitality of genius, but a 
genius for hospitality, and no other wri
ter of our time has given so much atten
tion to the literary workers of his own 
generation in this country and in Eng
land.—Harper’s Magazine.

There are two kinds of writers— 
those satisfied with making a living 
lrom literature, and those upon whose 
w ork literature itself depends for its life.
Those of the latter class need first of 
all sufficient leisure for the incubation of 
genius, so that they may wait upon tem
perament and natural occasion. Usually, 
this leisure is secured in an early youth 
free from strain—even from that of our 
modern educational system. There is 
the slow infolding, expansion, tension, 
in such a youth, and the concomitant of 
these is aspiration.

The young writer, while he may 
have a feeling of his power, is not al
ways aware of the value of his work,
and the appreciative response of those jyj pleasure must be bought at the 
who know is to him a reinforcement, an 0f pain. For the true, the price
added aspiration. Pa&Uahem -and : edi- $* paid before you enjbyJt? £>rtbe false, 
to «eagerly await the occasion to giro after yon enjoy it.—John Foster.

A

THE “CAUSEWAY.ing. Trustee Mrs. Grant and a large 
number of parents were in attendance. | 
The decorations were quite in keeping j 
with the joyous event, and those _ who 
spoke . expressed themselves as highly 
pleased with the progress of the school 
under the principalship of Mrs. Wheeler. 
The programme rendered was as append
ed: Song, “Come Little Leaves,” by 
school: recitation, Ernest Wolfe; recita
tion, Jessie Leonard ; song, Bertie Roe; 
recitation. Victor Iveigh; recitation, 
Florence Cavin; song. “Christmas 
Candles,” by school ; recitation, Leo lyes; 
recitation, Emily Nobles; song, Lilly 
Potts; recitation, Clifford Noble; recita
tion. * Henry Pottinger; song, “Sweet 
Robin,” by school; recitation, Ernest Le 
Messurier; recitation, Lottie Walker; 
song. Hazel Morrison; recitation, Ed- 

rd Brooks; songt “Listen to Christmas 
Bells.” by school ; recitation, Ralph 
Cruikshauks; recitation. George Leon
ard; song. Miry Hoir: recitation, 
Maurice Salloway; recitation. Gertie 
Beaton; song, “Ring Out Merry Bells,” 
school; recitation. Alex. Hill; recitation, 
Blanche Yard; recitation, Robert Walk
er; recitation, Dorothy Rudd; recitation, 
Agnes Hansen; recitation, “Santa 
Clause,” by eight girls and Santa Claus, 
and song, “We Live in Cloud Land,” by 
school.

some of the answers seem to me to merit a 
much higher rating than has been awarded 
them.

With much regret that I am 
award the prize personally, 
you all the season's complim

GOOD-BYE TO BOOKS 
UNO CLASS ROOMS

Work Cdmmenced on the C< 
Foundation for the Super

structure.
not able to 

and wishing

Believe me, sincerely yours,
ERNEST B. C. HANINGTON. OF MARINE WAYS Last night all preliminary work in con 

rection with the James Bay retaining 
wall was completed, and this morninj 
the actual wx>rk of building the concret* 
foundation for the masonry com 
meneed. Consequent upon this stag» 
being reached all vehicular traffic ovtu 
the bridge was suspended,' barricades be 
ing erected at each end so that none bin 
foot passengers may now cross, except 
ing the tram cars. Although this causei 
some inconvenience it will last for a fev 
days only, and is absolutely necessary 
to permit freedom of action for the 
large force of men employed in mixing 
the materials of the concrete.

For the base the dry material is beinj 
shovelled in from platforms elevated a1 
each end, and by means of chutes f 
the bridge proper. There is suffic 
water in the excavation to set the 
terials. These are being run into the 
cavation and on to the crushed rock 
among the piles, and will make a solid 
foundation for the superstructure. There 
will be about six feet of this in the bot
tom and on top of it the masonry will 
be laid. ... A

Splendid progress is being made with 
the work, and given a few' more days of 
dry weather the engineer will have 
reached a stage in the work where he 
need fear nothing from surface water. 
The dam is holding splendidly, and the 
crucial point of the work is almost past. 
The chorus of criticism levelled at the 
engineer at an earlier period in the work 
has now turned to paeons of praise.

A prize for neatness, awarded by Mrs. 
Clearihue, was won by Cecil King, of 
the fifth division, Miss McKenzie teach
er. The prize was presented to the suc
cessful boy by Rev. Mr. Rowe.

A pleasing feature of the exercises was 
the presentation of a suitable token of 
esteem and appreciation to the princi
pal, J. D. Gillis, from the boys of his 
class who wrote in the recent High 
school entrance examination.
. The programme this morning was as 
follows: Song, “Maple Leaf,” the school; 
recitation, Leonard Acton ; ’cello solo, H. 
Foote, accompanied by ?drs. Foote; spng, 
“Land of the Maple,” the school : recita
tion, Fred Waring; cornet solo, J. 
Rausch ; Christmas carol, the school; 
recitation, Cecil Lcsee: violin solo, Don 
Herbert, accompanied by E. H. Russell; 
song, “Johnny Cannock,” the school : 
Christmas enrol, twenty-five selected 
boys; National Anthem.

Girls’ Central.

AN IMPORTANT AND
VALUABLE EQUIPMENT

THE SCHOOL TERM IS
COMPLETED FOR YEAR

Concern That Is Giving Employment to 
Large Number—New Machinery 

Installed at Esquimalt.

Programmes Rendered at the Various 
Wards To-day—Studies Resumed 

First Monday in January.
nui-

Over in that little corner of Esquimalt 
harbor, completely sheltered from view 
of the street railway running less than 
a quarter of a mile distant, there has 
been engaged for some time a force of 
men upwards of a hundred strong. This 
army of mechanics have been engaged 
principally in the repair of the C. P. 
N. steamer Hating, but simultaneously 
with the work done there has been in 
course of completion by the manage
ment of the Esquimalt Marine Raihvay 
one of the finest marine railway plants 
or the Pacific coast.

The plant is situated immediately ad
joining the cradle, the large frame struc
ture which slipping down into the sea 
carries back with it a schooner, bark 
or steamer or whatever the case may 
be irrespective almost of the tonnage 
at issue. A large shed has been erect
ed for the housing of the machinery. 
Sufficient of this is already in place to 
give an adequate impression of the mag
nitude of the work that can be under
taken by the firm and carried out on the 
spot. Anything from the manufactur
ing of a bolt to the shaping or perfor
ating of huge pieces of metal can now 
be expeditiously done by the plant. And 
what is applicable in this respect to re
pair work can also be stated in regard 
to the building of new craft in which 
line of business it is believed the com
pany will ultimately embark. No ex
pense is being spared in providing 
equipment of the most modern type and 
in such quantity as to facilitate work 
and economize in time.

On Friday teachers and pupils of the 
various schools of the city packed away 
books and scribblers, and gleefully 
abandoning dormitory and class-room, 
gave themselves up to the delights of 
Christmas tide. In all of the city 
schools programmes had been arranged 
in which those talented with histrionic, 
elocutionary and musical gifts took part, 
-while fond parents beamed approval and 
satisfaction.

The abolition of the examination sys
tem has eliminated from these “closing” 
days a feature w hich formerly consumed 
much time, and caused distraction, and 
well nigh despair in the new'spaper of
fices, namely, the reading and publica
tion of the promotion lists. Instead of 
these the programmes alluded to were 
rendered, and in some instances diplomas 

at the exhibition were conferred. 
At some of the schools, too, there were 
pleasing indications of the fraternity be
tween teacher and scholars, i y little 
presentations of Christmas gifts.

The members of the school board at
tended the various functions, one or two 
managing to drop into each of the wards 
and give official countenance to the exer
cises of the day. The clergy of the city 
and the parents -of the pupils were also 
well represented among the visitors.

With to-day's exercises the half year 
closes, and studies will not be resumed 
until the first Monday in the new year.

North Ward.
Over four hundred children in the 

TCorth Ward school were given their 
freedom for the holidays early this af
ternoon. The closing exercises, which 
were among the most interesting held 
during the day, commenced promptly at 
1.30 o’clock, a large number of visitors 
being in attendance. The assembly room 
of the school in the upper part of the 
building was very effectively decorated 
the boys and girls of the senior divisions 
showing artistic taste that would make 
some Government street shop proprietors 
envious and furnish them many valu
able pointers. In fact the whole school 
piesented a holiday appeal ance. the 
clock boards "n Principal Campbell’s, 
Miss Dowder's and Miss Murton’s rooms 
containing drawings of the more ad
vanced pupils, exhibiting îemarkable 
skill which would rank well with pro
fessional wrork of the same character. In 
Connection with the closing exercises an 
interesting feature wTas a presentation 
to the janitor of the school and his wife. 
This „was made by the teachers, and con
sisted of mounted umbrellas.

The programme provided for the oc
casion, copies of which were made out 
by the children for all who attended, 
was as follows : School song, “The Maple 
Leaf”; recitation. “Schoolroom Trials”; 
school song, “Holy Night” ; address. Rev. 
•W. H. Barraclough”; school song, “Dear 
Canada to Thee”; recitation. “The Night 
Before Christmas”; song, “Under the 
Apple Tree”; address. Rev. J. H. Vich- 
ert; song, two girls; class song. “Old 
King Cole” ; addresses by visitors, and 
*'God Savç the

Victoria West.
At Victoria West school this morning 

the various classes were put through 
some of the usual routine wrork. At 
10.15 a. m. the intermediate and senior 
grades were gathered in room two, 
w'here a short informal programme w'as 
carried on.

Each of the teachers received beauti
ful presents from their respective pup
ils. Miss Chapman received a tea set, 
Miss Nesbit a chatelaine silver t tumble 
and scissors, Miss Pope a case of per
fume, Miss Johnson a copy of Tenny
son’s poems Miss Gardiner a music 
album from her boys, and her girls gave 
her a silver and ebony dressing set. 
Principal Tait received from his class 
a splendid pocketbook and sterling silver 
seal.

Rev. D. MacRae and Rev. G. Tan- 
addressed the children, 

the singing of the Canadian and British 
National AnthemS the pupils dispersed 
for the Christmas holidays.

The following programme was given 
by the pupils of the Primary grades at 
the Mission school, where there was a 
large gathering of visitors, among them 
being Mrs. Grant of the school board:

Song, “The Bells”; recitation, by 
Mable Ruttan: recitation, by Josie 
Todd: song. “The Thrush”; recitation, 
bv Lilly Callow: song. “The Cobbler”; 
recitation, bv Edith Austin; song, “Boy 
Blue”: recitation. “The Months”; song, 
“Carol”: recitation, bv Ruby Hemans”- 
song. “Bright Waves”; recitation, by 
Violet Evans: recitation, by Jas Callow'; 
song. “Renin”: recitation, by Neal Cal
low; sneeoh. Mrs. Grant: recitation, by 
Wilfred Pomroy; song. “Merry Christ
mas”; recitation, by Katie McGraw; 
“God Save the King.”

At the Girls’ Central school this morn
ing only the usual dlass exercises were 
held. The various divisions assembled 
at the usual hour, and at noon the chil
dren commenced their respite from stu
dies, not to resume them till the Mon
day after New’ Year’s day.

High School.
The High school closing exercises are 

in progress in Pemberton’s gymnasium 
this afternoon. A feature of the pro
gramme is the presentation of the Gov
ernor-General’s medal to the successful 
pupil in the midsummer High school en
trance examination and the head of the 
High school.

THE ELECTIONS.

Nominations to Be Held on 13th Prox. and 
Elections on the 16th.

Mayor Hayw’ard has given notice that he 
will move at the next meeting of the coun
cil that the nominations of candidates for 
the offices of mayor and aldermen for 1902 
shall take place at the city hall on Monday, 
the 13th day of January, from'12 o’clock to 
2 o’clock p. m. ; in case more than one can- 

yor is nominated the election 
in the court room of the city

Kingston Street.
The closing exercises of the Kingston 

street school were of a most interesting 
rature, a programme being rendered by 
the children. The three divisions as
sembled in Miss Lawson’s class room at 
10 o’clock. There was a very good at
tendance of visitors, who formed an ap
propriate audience. The following was 
the programme: Song, “Brightly Glows 
— Day”; song, “Good Morning, Merry 
Sunshine”; song, “The Winter Rose” 
(boys) ; song, “Here We Come Awassail- 
ing”; song, “Pitta Patter”; song, “Lis
ten to the Christmas Bells”; recitation, 
‘^Christmas at the North Pole,” G. Sut
ton; song, “Up Yonder on the Moun
tain”; song “O Sweet Robin Red
breast”; song, “Like the Gently Falling 
Snow”: song, “Who Has 'the Whitest 
Lambkins” ; recitation, “Christmas 
Fairies”; physical exercise; song, “Little 
Stars That Twinkle’*; concert recitation, 
“The Chimney,” third division: song, 
“Here We Float” ; recitation, “Dream
land Railroad”; song, “The Land of the 
Maple”; “God Save the King”; song, 
“Hark, the Bells Are Ringing Gay”: 
?ong, “We Thank Thee, Heavenly

Speeches wrere delivered by Messrs. 
Baxter, Drury, Eaton and Rev. J. 11. 
Sw’eet and Mrs. Simpson. All the ad
dresses wrere of about the same tenor, 
congratulating the pupils on their bright 
appearance and on the excellent pro
gramme which had been given. They 
all wished both the children and teach
ers a merry Christmas and a happy 
New Year. Miss Lawson said a few 
words. She thanked the residents of 
the James Bay district for the presenta
tion to the school of an organ with rile 
help of which, she said, the children 
were enabled to obtain the proficiency 
noticeable in their singing.. She thanked 
them also for the interest they always 
took in matters pertaining to the school, 
always doing their best to help the 
teachers in their work. In conclusion 
she returned the compliment paid the 
childre n and teachers by those who 
spoke, wishing the parents a merry 
Christmas and a happy New Year.

Just before the children dispersed 
Mrs, Simplon rose and with a few in
troductory words she proposed three 
hearty cheers for Miss Lawson and her 
assistant teachers. This was respond
ed to with much enthusiasm. three 
lousing cheers be given by the pupils.

Spring Ridge.

and afternor

didate for ma 
shall be held 
hall on Thursday, 16th January, 1902, from 
8 a. m. to 4 p. m; in case of an election for 
aldermen it shall be held on the 16th day 
of January, 1902, from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m., 
in the public market building. W. W. 
Northcott is named by the resolution re
turning officer.

The Mayor also gives notice that he will 
move at the same meeting that the polling 
place for the election of school trustees, 
which takes place on the 16th of January, 

the police court, city hall.

the

Heavy machinery for the Esquimalt CAPTAIN WOLLEY AND CHINESE. 

a!ilW„aJrvCaTTrysevSer^ewTaSndei! , To the Ed.torr-^sehefore^answe, 
just whales bLnVone^nd whatX $£ JFtherXrahU ISttetoftSl Tnd

company contemplate in preparing for statements, and, I regret to say, of sugges- 
the future. First of all there are two tlons as to motives which I think are wholly 
drilling machines and one combining unworthy of the writer, 
counter sinking and drilling equipment. R 19 a little hard to be compelled tore- 
This. radial drill can cover a t wen tv state a case already twice stated in public, Ji ? ? * „. :?£*!, 4- fk; k because a man who did not take the trouble
foot plate without shifting the metal be- to come to my meeting chooses now to libel 
mg operated on. The drill runs back me in public; but I do so, because, although 
and forth on a long arm which in itself 1 Mr. Musgrave’s letter is very inaccurate 
swings at will to and fro over the plate, and painfully offensive, I am still willing 
and, in as quick time as an auger can to credit him with the honest motives which 
be worked through a piue board of he will not allow to me. 
equal thickness, a hole is drilled l through *“«7^ SboM 
the sheet of iron or. steel.. But in this the sake of bolstering up white wages at 
seemingly perfect device interest is not nn impossible rate." Had Mr. Musgrave 
alone concentrated. There are four been at my lecture be would have heard 
punching shears ranging from 46 to 30 me- tell the representatives of the Trades 
inches gap; two rollers 16 feet long and and Labor Union then present that my nd- 

• ‘ five tons apiece through which vocacy was not for them, and that the
Ühln??atwo Sri™ wSS^tatSeSS’ me, and Te^uTd^lf he
shape, two large clamps for the bending had taxed his memory, have remembered 
of plate from an inch to an inch and a that the only time I ever ran for parlia- 
quarter in size; two machines capable ment I ran against the labor leader of all 
of producing bolts any size required up Canada.
to two and a quarter inches; duplicate Mr. Musgrave says “that my lecture con- 
angle iron sheai*s for. cutting angle iron M&ted of ex parte statements, unsupp 
from the Inrtrpst in Rive tn the lonwt evidence or even argument,” and F0I? JÏL.Into my mouth the evidence, not of myself, 
in lengths, combined punch and angle but of Mr jU8tice Drake, to the eff«*t that 
iron bending machine for bending angle *‘the calendar of convictions gives no cri- 
iron when in a cold condition; portable terion of the number of offences.” Mr. 
electric drills which can be moved and | Drake also.said that “I doubt If above five 
attached to any part of a vessel and / per cent, of the laboring classes (of Chin- 
which will run direct with the- use of eef) PaJ a°y tax at all.” 
a 15-horse power motor, and a furnace ¥j1,^1rave should
tor the heating of plates Up to the 18- remission
foot size. witness. As to honesty, I quoted a large

There will be added to this a lathe number of witnesses, of whom Crowle 
to swing 60 inches, planers, shapers and was on® of the least, although the fact that 
one the latest imnroved keel bend in <r he Produced an album containing o*eial 
one or the latest lmprovea Keel Denaing photographs of 5,000 Chinese thieves known 
machines, an electric crane to îun from to him was rather strong, but the evidence 
the shop to the cradle and a machine 0f Hy. Norman and other leading writers 
for the handling and cutting of heavy not anxious for votes was used by me, and 
timbers. This also will be run by elec- seemed to me almost as strong as certain 
tricity, this power being advantageous personal experiences which I adduced in 
for the ranking of all the machinery 8J*PP0It °Tf my. argument. And so all 

Mr. Justice Wnlkem presided in chambers except that where the cradle is lowered everv8assertlon°IUnmdeamf evenVlauoted sir 
this morning when the following matters or raised when steam is employed, be- BegWe ™d Mr Kennedy,q°he two 
w«rer5d^P°8e<1 vo v nt «] R H cause unlike the _ latter it is always strongest pro-Chinese witnesses I could find

B. C. C odoration v9- Stelly fCt al. K. h. availat>le and lt ls therefore not only in favor of the Chinamen. I quoted the
Boole), for Pla{°^1®5* 111 Th motion was convenient but economical. A 40- evidence in their favor with regard to the
"t-e for foreclosure. The motion was ,er dynanl0 runs aU the heavy tule lands of California, and I ™s compli-
8™ml vs. Bank of B. N. A. et al-An or- | machinery and when the machinery is memed fram^t^platform at both my fec-
neV0! mD ecran^CUfortyDfaintiffl9 W T y engaged the P°Wer ,S Mr Bar^r a^ M^ Bar^ npon the Ulv'
Eeal; ^ " * t ost ^ ness and Impartiality of my address, and if

Mercantile Apart from the plant mentioned there a gentleman who was not there rushes Into 
CoH-Ân^ppllJtionGSndism”sSfor"Tnt of are a variety of saws and there are yet print and libels my effort as "an ex parte 
prosecution was ordered to stand over for to come for the company duplicates of statement unsupimrted by evidence,” and LTctoyaj" H. Lawson, Jr., for plaintiff, many of the machiné mentioned, only ^ ^rtc dîvIvlS' regard

T. M. Miller for defendant. of different size, these being required the dnngere of Chinese mrdening as "bah
-J6 «"^ïïdlrrn lelve to for the quick and expeditious handling derdash," and seems to think tie danger
short^otfee of motion of work- of “PPb'lng animal manure (which has

111 Partelow deceased.-A. D. Crease ob- To see all the machinery in operation never yet been proved to convey typhoid or 
tallied nn order for probate of writ. furnishes a valuable lesson in the art '’'-^osres oreSdn“vegetables

Murray vs. Matthews.—A. F. W. Solomon 0f shipbuilding or ship repairing. The ^.CIdtta ” hleh^lu admitted a
obtained an order granting leave to add a Messrs. W. F. and H. F. Balien, reprg- deadly practice * ’ “ ‘ admitted °

sfvlp|nvs n R Harris Mrs J O Duns- senting the management, are most hide- I cannot write more. I am foolish perhaps 
nmD cnrnishi'.c—D Crcnso loniled for a fatigable and assiduous in their efforts to have written so much, but there is not
rarntsh6w order alillute L^ P Duff K C to keep up and ahead of ail competition a point raised by Mr. Musgrave which I
Sr dcîmdant! opting the application. It in their line of business between, here ^ '"nSV^there°anv
appears that on the 12th Inst., after the and San Francisco, and are not going to £2 Ta ttîmnt  ̂ hîh?h uZ
Jury had brought In a verdict for the rest content with what has been done. Evidence (>f le^s iha^thrce^vitncs^cs1^7 
rcnoMn Dunsmuir°fMIfWC?rasT und'S I,n the spring they . purpose increasing Hear a man before yL judge Mm Ntr. 
standing tlmt Hls fgordshiD ^r’ Justfœ tile capacity of their yard fAill more, Musgrave, and try to believe others may
Walked had'delivered^ judgment; applied and WÜ1 make it compare with the best, be as honestas you are
to His Lordship on behalf of his client, One of the firm is continually on the OLIVE PHILLIPPS-WOLLEY.
Styles, for an order attaching the sum of road lookifig for trade, and because or
.<2,139.05 of the amount due to Harris from the accommodation which can be offer- 
Mrs. Dunsmuir, supporting his application ed shins, contracts have been brought 
with an affidavit by Styles to the effect t this city which have meant the distri
ct Judgment had been given in favor of b u in ^.ages and in the purchase of 
Harris against Mrs. Dunsmuir, and Mr. TJustice Walkem granted an attaching order supplies here of thousands of d -• 
accordingly. This morning, on Mr. Duff’s Owing to the strikes prevailing along 
objecting to such order being made abso- the seaboard on the American side dur- 
lute, His Lordship stated that, although he ing the past year business has been 
had practically delivered judgment on the “banked up,” as one of the management 
12th. he withdrew it in order to hear argu- remarked yesterday. Consequently 
ment on a motion for Judgment In favor of th i$ at present a great demand on 
the defendant by Mrs. Dunsmuir s counsel, v , , ond for thi«and that judgment was not In fact deliver- Jocks along the coast, and for
ed until the 13th. His Lordship dismissed reason ships have lately been finding dif-
Mr. Crease’s application on the ground that ficulty in having repairs eltectea as 
the money was not owing to Harris when promptly as desired. There was a short 
the application was made, and ordered time ago a congested condition in the 
Styles to pay the costs consequent upon the business. All vessels wanted to be 
ak*Btake- docked at once, but as all could not be

so accommodated, many have had to 
wait until now before work on them 
could be undertaken.

ANNUAL MEETING.

New Board of Directors and Officers 
Elected By Arctic Slope Company.

The annual general meeting of the 
shareholders of the Arctic Slope Hy
draulic Mining Company, Ltd., non-per
sonal liability, was 
evening, 10th instant, at the office of 
Messrs. Tupper, Peters & Griffin, Bas
tion street. There were a large number 
of shareholders present.

The directors submitted their report 
and statement of revenue and expendi
ture for the year ending 30th November, 
1901, which were adopted.

The following gentlemen were elected 
directors for the ensuing year: Senator 
Reid, Quesnelle; F. Peters, Capt. VVm. 
Grant, Wm. Munsie, F. W. Vincent, A. 
Stuart Robertson and C. T. Penwill. and 
D. H. Macdowell auditor.

After the meeting the directors elected 
F. Peters president, Capt. Wm. Grant 
vice-president and D. Fraser secretary.
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I considered him a reliableSouth Park.
THE MATERIALS USED IN “THE \n 

& L.“ EMULSION are the finest the mar
ket affords regardless of expense. Taken in

or loss of appetite, with, great benefit. 
Davis & Lawrence Co., Ltd., manufacturers.

The closing exercises of this school 
took place in the assembly room at 11 
o’clock. The children were addressed by 
the chairman of the board, Dr. Lewis 
Hall, Trustee Drury and Rev. W. Les
lie Clay. “Life,” said Mr. Drury, “is 
earnest, it is not one huge game. The 
tx>y or girl, the man or woman who puts 
the best into . every day’s work 
is the one wh-o gets the most out of 
life.” He went on to speak of boys and 
girls, former pupils of South Park who 
now occupy places of usefulness, and 
-who cherish kindly thoughts of their 
old school. Mr. Clay spoke, too, on the 
subject of “High Ideals,” and was at
tentively listened to.

The programme was a formal one, and 
consisted merely of the presentation of 
the Provincial Exhibition diplomas.to the 
winners, Jean Goodman Roberts, Cla- 
’villa Jane Caselton, Wilhelfiaina Bax
ter, Grace Eleanor Cross, Conchita Ade
laide Schnoter, Gladys Elsie Craick- 
ohank, Dorcas Lilian Pearson and 
Maude McBeath Smith.

Yesterday morning was spent by the 
pupils of Division I. in the Provincial 
Museum, and prizes were awarded to 
Evelyn May Abbey and Wilhelmina 
Baxter for the best essays on the sub
ject of their visit, the presentations be
ing made by Chairman Hall.

Two features of the day were the pre
sentation of an umbrella to the school 
janitor, Mr. Collis, by the teachers of 
the school, and of a belt and gold and 
enamel buckle to the principal, by the 
staff.

of wasting diseases, loss of weight,

At the Spring Ridge school closing 
eraises were held by each division in its 
own class room. Each room had its 
quota of visitors, who, it is safe to say, 
spent a very enjoyable morning listen
ing to the songs and recitations which 
had been, prepared by the children.

The following was the programme 
given by the -children of the first div
ision. Miss Russell’s class: Christmas, 
“March Song”; class reading, extracts 
from Readers; song, “Jack Frost” ; reci
tation, “Baby’s Speaking,” Irene Mc
Lennan; arithmetic match ; Christmas 
carol, “Shepherds Watching”; recita
tion, “Two Little Stockings,” Rhoda 
Sherwood; spelling match; carol, “What 
Do They Say”; recitation, “A Christ
mas Dream,” Leonard Reney; carol, 
“Awake! Awake”; National Anthem. 
Joseph Davidson, a boy of about seven 
or eight years of age, accompanied the 
children on his violin. The arithmetic 
match was won by Miss Irene McLen
nan, and the spelling match by Master 
G. McLennan. J. G. Brown delivered 
a brief address.

A programme as follows wras given by 
the children of the* third and fourth div
isions of the school : Good morning 
songs: sarol; Christmas song. “Oh Clap 
the Hands”; finger play songs; “Mrs. 
Pussy’s Dinner,” “Five Little Mice.” 
Third division, reading: Fourth division, 
number work ; a sequence of 
songs; “How the Corn Grew.
Miller,” making bread, making butter; 
Fourth division reading; Third division 
number work ; musical' calisthenics; 
Christmas waltz song; carols : “Happy 
Night,” “Bethlehem Town”: chant, 
“Nazareth”; Christmas tree; (all gifts <m 
the tree were made by the pupils for 
their parents; address,
“God Save the King.”"

ex
LEGAL NEWS.

Boys’ Central.
The closing exercises of the Boys’

Central school were held in Pemberton 
gymnasium this morning. The seating 
capacity of this assembly hall w as taxed 
to the utmost by an audience who thor
oughly enjoyed the excellent programme 
presented by the pui«ls. The various 
numbers were rendered in fine style, par
ticularly the select ions by the school, re
flecting great credit on first assistant J.
P. Sallaway, who trained the boys.

The chair was occupied by Trustee J.
G. Brown, who complimented the pupils
on their excellent chorus work. In the ; The closing exercises here comm (‘need 
course of his remarks he spoke strongly at 10.30 o’clock, and by noon the young- 
in favor of the introduction of music into sters were wending their way homeward 
the school mirricnlum under a regular j 0n the tip-toe of excitement and jubila- 
instruetpr. He had long urged this sub- i tion. In keeping with the time-worn 
jert. and,hoped that eventually music custom. the school was very prettily 
would have its place in the public schpol decorated with evergreen, etc., the work L

of which fell to the lot of the prinoipal. 
Miss Blackwell, and her staff, cwTing to 
the youthfulness of the pupils attending.

A good programme was arranged for 
the event as follows: Song. The Fairies,” 
by school : recitation, Olivb Rule : song, 
“Robin, Robin,” by school; recitation, 
Jr mes Eakiv ; song. "Our Country’s 
Flag.” by boys : Lullaby song, number 
of girls; rocitation, Gerald Foot: song, 
“Sleep Bafcy, Sleep,” by second division 
girls: dialogue, “Santa Claus’s Visit to 
the Mother”; song, “The Raindrops,” by 
school : recitation. Violet Croot; Nurses 
song, by first division girls; song, * Dotty 
and Clock,” by third division girls; dia
logue, three little boys; sbng, Boys' Bri
gade of first division; recitation* Leslie 
Lane: song. “Above the Spire.” by 
school: recitation. Arn»)ld New logging, 
and address3S;,by Rev. J. ÿ. Vichert and 
a number trustees. t

Trustee Jay was present duri

on
The

MAKE THE 
FARM PAYI

J. G. Brown; r*
iHillside Avenue. s! Progressive stock breeders, dairy- ; [ 
| men, poultrymen, grain, root and 
| fruit growers, beekeepers, agricul
tural students, and home makers 

» find . the articles and answers to 
■ questions in every issue of the

course.
Address*'** were also delivered by Mrs. 

JTenkins. Trustee Drury. City Superin
tendent F. H. Eaton. Rev. Elliott S. 
Rowe, Rev. Dr. Campbell, Rev. Mr. 
Bolder* ton.

A special prize presented by Dr. Hsn- 
iwgton for googrnnhy was captured by 
Don Herbert, of Mr. Gillis’s class, the 
f>rc sentation being made by Tnistee 
Dmrv. In this connection the following 
communiention from the donor of the 
prize to the city superintendent will be 
of interest:

FARMER’S 
f ADVOCATE

rsAiswm
Z&fjpjvr/A'M, Bread is made of vastly different mater

ials in different countries. In Lapland oats 
with the inner bark of the pine are used. 
The two together, well ground and mixed, 
are made into large flat cakes, and cooked 
in a pan over the fire. In Kamchatka, in 
Asiatic Russia, pine or birch bark by It
self, well macerated, pounded and baked, 
frequently constitutes the whole of the na
tive bread food. The Icelander scranes the 
Iceland moss off the rocks and grinds it 
into fine flou 

puddings.
nuts are cooked, ground into menl and 
used for making bread. Durra, a variety of 
millet, is touch used in India, Egypt, Ar
abia and Asia Minor for making bread.

wmmmàMê.
and HOME MAGAZINE

Don't tie the top of your 
f Jelly and preserve Jars in 
> the okWashloned way. Seal

them by the new, quick, 
AyA. absolutely sure way—by 

a thin coating of Pure 
I Refined Paraffine. Has 
I H# do taste or odor. Is 
pM air tight and acid 

jproof. Easily applied. 
Useful in a dozen other 

\ WJ/ ways about the houses 
a Ml Ft,H directions with 
VyP each cake.

Sold everywhere, llsdsfcy 
IMPÉRIAL OIL CO.

; simply unequalled and indispensable. 
| If you are not already a subscriber 
i to the most helpful, best printed and 
| beautifully illustrated farmer’s paper 
I published, we invite scrutiny pf a 
sample copy. A post card will bring 
it free.. Address : v . />, ...

r, which serves both for bread 
In part» of Italy chest-«

Victoria, B. C., Dec. 19th, 1901.
My Dear Mr. Eaton:-! bnve great plea

sure in sending you the special prize for the 
1ie*t paner on “General Knowledge of Our

The examination papers submitted have 
onished and delighted roe by their 
-, being most creditable to students 

of «nr" age, and particularly so to such 
vonthfnl ones, the prize winner. I am told.
flelng the youngest of the competitors, and t, «,
the third In order of merit being a foreign- ... Mock Bay.
<T. Whm-e ««tleiit «-rUtM. i18"/.1* ”22; The.*** Bay-School was crowded
yotnorahentfr^jarrera, give great credit whtm ^ ninety odd children who at_

Mr GJIllee has certain!, not erred upon tend thq school aasemhled for the last j' 
j*. gidé of leniency In his marking, and, time until after New Year s this morn- ■

the WILLIAM WELD CO- Limited,
r • V PWDPN- C"1*0»- 

i ' P.S.-wtoè eùbscription price, $itigje r K-
A tragic affair occnrred in a public house 

at Ivonghope. near Gloucester. George^ 
Dawe, alias Carpenter, a laborer. wl)o wajl 
carrying a loaded doublC-bnyi^Uad-kmL “vfi# 
leaving thé house whek A fie, ;
off. The charge struck the landlady's 
Biece. Misa Jane >Ia 
pointed the gqa ate fc 
fa badly lajurM inVfc 
n^e not mortal. The 
recover.

both a st
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Castoria is a 
(tor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
contains neither Opium, 
substance. It is Pleasant, 

pars’ use by Millions of 
Forms and allays Feverish- 
la and Wind Colic. Castoria 
I cures Constipation and 
lates the Food, regulates 
niants and Children, giving 
Castoria is the Children!*

Children.

Kl.

Castoria.
1“ Castoria Is so well adapted to children 
lat I recommend it as superior to any pr* 
ription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D Brooklyn, JV Y
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EVERYBODY
Like Santa Claus, we have something 
for every familyt 
make your ^Xmas dinner a success be 
sure to get onr delicious Xmas fronts 
and delicacies. We have made bounti
ful provision for the biggest Xmas 
trade in our history; we have the 
stock, and our low prices are sure to 
make our anticipations good.

If you want to

AS TREE CANDLES, box .... 
RYSTALIZED FRUITS, box . 
FRNA PICS. lb.
8LE RAISIN'S, IT) 
b 1*0RT. bottl 
FIVE PORT.
TSO.VS SCOTCH, bottle

15c.
.. 25c.

.......... 20c.
* î£*

.. 50c.
bottle ...........25c.

.............$1.00
MORGAN'S EASTERN OYSTERS.

xi H. Ross & Co •>
CASH GROCERS.

RADE

Goods
AS NOVELTIES 
-.B AT

& CO.,
Victoria, B. C.

r Extracts
ntly bring to mind the forest, field 
ariien. Many delightful odors are 
in our stock of great strength and

now the favorite is

LORNA
us spray your handkerchief, so you 
low how good it is.

PS H. BOWES t

CHEMIST.
|S8 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Near Yates Street.me 425.

RE’S mo NET IN IT!
; SHIP TOUR

...........rf ~

UR SI

i«èî;sïïss
là For & wool Co.
.......ou.....
rices. Prompt Returns,
tx £x*k, I’ntCK..<çi.K«:.Cj aii'

Id our older and riper authors are 
k)wn for their generosity, for the 
[fraternal hand. Among these 
[ahvaj's be remembered Edmund 
|e Stedman our “Pan in Wall 
I who, when he was most absorb- 
k own literary or business affairs, 
liled to welcome by actual expres- 
lappreciation the promising work 
[writers, and who in several not- 
Les was the means of bringing 
irk to the light. His geese were 
| to turn swans. He has shown 
I the hospitality of genius, but a 
lor hospitality, and no other wri- 
lur time has given so much atten- 
Ifche literary workers of his own 
Em in this country and in Eng- 
larper’s Magazine.

isnre must be bought at the 
>ain. For the true, the price 
fore yob enjoy it; for the false, 

enjoy it.—John Foster. -
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very fond of natural history and paint
ing, and the natives are delightfully in
teresting. I’ve taught them to play 
cricket, and in the evenings you can hear 
the sounds of ping-pong in every hut. 

1 Lions are a little troublesome sometimes, 
but they keep my visitors’ list within 

* reasonable limits, and if there Weren’t 
n some check I should be eaten out of 
i'I house and homo by tourists.”

“Ah, yes,” I said, “I know how fond 
you are of studying and painting na- 

-, tural history subjects; and haven’t you 
found some new sort of compound ani
mals?”

He said he had. and if I would come 
round to the enclosure at the back be 
would show* me a couple of interesting 
specimens.

I went with him and saw two of the 
which towered above me, and quivered j strangest creatures I had ever seen out- 
as if with life. Gradually a torpor crept side a book of comic animals. One, 
over me, and I lost all sense of exist- which Sir Harry Johnston had chiisten- 
enc*„ ed the “Camelephantpard,” was a great

How long I remained in this state I animal which looked as if it had not
1 been able to make up its mind whether 

w'ould be an elephant or a giraffe, 
and had settled the matter by a com
promise. Thu other, which had been 
named the “Zebruffalo.” had .the head

experience. His Lordship questioned the Joss had vanished as before, whom 
ne about parliamentary matters with should I see coming forward to greet 
great interest, and he seemed particular- me but Mr. Barton, the Premier of 
ly anxious to know' how Mr. Chamber-
lain got on with Sir Michael Hicks- dressed exactly like the typical pictorial 
Beach, and how Lord Cranborne man- John Bull, with brass-buttoned blue 
aged to answer question. When I des- coat, buff waistcoat, white breeches and 
cribed how the new' foreign uvder-sccre- top-boots.
tary told the House one night that he “Just to keep up the continuity,” he 
w'asn t allow'ed to answer supplementary explained to me. “We are celebrating 
questions I thought he would have rolled the first Christmas Day of our new con- 

t l-nt ^o^hing. stitution, and we want to show that, al-
1 asked him how7 he liked the change though w7e have started on our own àc- 

from an under-secretaryship at home to count, we are still 90ns of the Mother 
Vïceroyahty in India. Country. The bars of the National-

It is certainly a very stiperior posi- Anthem which you hear are not iron

“But how' am I to get li:t-kv 
quired, anxiously.

“Oh!” replied the Joss, 
hand in a very superior 
“I’ll send my Yogi.”

And as the Joss sjxiko :i 
saddle and bridled, suddenly 
my side.

I mounted the animal, away W(, 
zed at lightning speed, and* in „ ■ 
ment, so it seemed, I found mys-jf 
in my library alone.

My first thought was to 1„„*K 
for the Joss. Then

D 1'ÈÉ ' im o
02 "a Ting „ 

S01t of Wl

sreat mrn, 
appeared.

■CSIIU^THAS
WITH 5©mÇ

the Australian Commonwealth. He was i/Vri a,. BY PROFES

Author of “Modern Ma

I cannot better -l^gin my Christmai 
tide than by describing a pretty litth 
Ick which is said to come from tin 
tid of Confucius,1 and which is appro 
[lately entitled

;

C5UBSUT8ES
JtBR#AJJ

M’
W off his

x itrjK
The Chinese Bat.e, enough it

] just as I had left it. cross-leg-,.(i ’ 
I fingers elegantly poised, with"" ' 

eyes, and the same calm.

phis in appearance is a miniature re 
loduction of a cricket bat. It may iJ 
I any size, from 8 inches to 12 inches] 
Id has three holes bored in it, in a linJ 
hun its centre, as shown in Fig. 1. Td 
|1 appearance, tliese holes, a, 1». and c] 
pss through its entire thickness, frod 
[ont to back.

m n $ downe*
\¥ , i . ''torn,'ll

on its golden face. And when I 
inside there was the 
disturbed.

U<i> Nnil 
lor,beBv F CAHHUTHEItS G0ÜLD. (/ mummy mouse

ÊÈk<$3
iinJ

How it came about that a bronze Joss, 
with a gilded skin and vestments, from 
a Buddhist temple in Pekin, settled down 
with crossed legs and an eternal smile 
on a book-case in my library' is neither 
fcere nor there. But the Joss itself is 
there, with downcast eye.*, and daintily 
poised fingers shaping some mystic sym- 
fcoi.

fe* “I must have been dreaming,4’ 
to myself. At any rate, whether I 
dreaming or not, I shall he careful • 
future how 1 contemplate that .loss "
Pekin.

I Slidi

'roi

I IS
F- C. G,1/do not know', but I was aroused from it 

by a sharp jerk and a sense of'rapid it 
motion, and I found myself flying 
through the air alongside the Joss, which 
was grasping me ‘firmly by bne hand, 
and dragging me on just as the Red , °f a buffalo stuck on to the l>ody of a 
Queen dragged Alice in the Looking- j zebra, 
glass Country.
» We flew* with giddy speed and at 
great height, so that I could not tell told me, “and I hope to get a good col- 
over what part of the country or of the lection for the Zoo before long.”

After we had seen the two animals.

J/ i . .% y fir Fia l. Front VieurInside the hollow of the bronze 
«Cure, when it came to me, 1 found a 
Mummified mouse adhering to the tide.

A3?\./.Ax>

Sleepless/i t-jj

ym». LI HUNG CHANG.iiil B V . i i:? person that so distinguished a visitor 
should so overwhelm him with his affable 
politeness, and with such au engaging 
display of polished agitation.”

I could not vie with the courtly old 
mandarin in courtesy of phrase, and I 
could only mutter: "Ne le mentionnez 
pas, monsieur!"

Then he asked me by what Intelligent 
Arrangement of the Benevolent Ex
amples of the Immortal Principles I had 
been enabled to illumine his very ordin
ary chamber with my dignified pres
ence.

w | “There are lots of other strange créa
it : tures about in the forests,” Sir Harry . At w

a
.V

Nights yA
£Bcilou«*

S8
world we were passing. But I had dim 
visit ns of plains and mountains, and 
grey expanses of sea sliding away far 
down below'. The sound of hells, as if 
ringing Christmas chimes, came up 
faintly for a little time, but the sounds' 
soon ceased, and we seemed to be pass
ing over some great tract of sun-baked 
land and desert wastes, with here and 
there a little green oasis. Through it 
ran a silver vein of water, evidently 
some great river. Then came great 
stretches of forests and plains, . and at 
last my guide swooped downwards, and 
the next moment I was standing on my 
feet in some Unknown land.

Where on earth was I? From the 
character of the surroundings I guessed 
that it might bo Africa, but. feeling 
that that address was somewhat vague, host 
I looked around to ask the Joss for an 
explanation. But the .Toss had vanish
ed! There was not a living creature in 
sight except a mouse, which was sit
ting up a little distance off, apparently 
watching my movements.

“Comfound that brazen idol!” I said 
aloud. “This is a nice sort of way of 
spending ChristmasH 

The little mouse squeaked as if pro
testing.

But then 1 heard another sound, a 
human voice hailing me cheerily! I 
looked round delightedly, and I saw7 np- 

oot into the street, late at night, I proaching me a dog-cart drawn by a 
-fancied I saw a yellow' face, with almond pair of lions, driven tandem by a natty 
eyes, looking up at the window. juvenile figure, with a black groom on

I had been told that the proper way to the back seat. The driver waved his 
order myself before the Joss was to whip-hand to me in greeting: “Glad to
contemplate it. If I had been a Bud- see you!” he shouted. “How on earth
dhist I should probably have grovelled did you get into British Central Africa?” were coming in a direct line towards
and bumped my forehead on the floor That settled the question of locality, us, and. without waiting for develop-
pefore the image, but I contented my- which was a relief, and a still greater ments, I made a dash for the nearest
eof w'ith contemplation only, ar.d very relief it was to recognize the great little tree, and started to climb it. As I did
restful I found it. for the childlike and Sir Harry Johnston, for I lrcew I should ko I noticed a mouse, which ran swiftly
Maud smile on the golden face brought be all right, and that my Christmas up and seated itself on a branch above
«I» Dental energy as against a wall, and would not be lost, in spite of the trick me, watching me with its little black 
you had to stay there. I imagined the Joss had played me

On one occasion when \ vas contemn, I was a Uttle nervous about the lions 
3ating I distinctly saw ttie Tid of one as they trotted up, but they were under

n truth, however, only two, b and p, 
right through, a being, so to speak, a 

bored only partially 
On turning over tile hat—if

tof which I took hurried sketches, my Sr

mBw*<§JéM ri,

?0k fcmmy hole,
Brough.
Il.ich a back view is shown in Fig. 2 — 
I is. of course, invisible; but on this aide 
I second dummy hole, d, is made, 
be lower end of the bat. The" casual 
k’Ctator, not being in the secret of the 
b-rangement, naturally take for granted 
hat there are three holes only, each go- 
k right through the bat.
The remaining portion of the appara- j 

as consists of a little peg of wood or ! 
one. with rounded ends, and in length j 
hout three times the thickness of the I 
at. as represented by e in Fig. 1. This 
’.otild fix easily in either b or c, though 1 
at so easily as to drop out of its 
’cord.

IP The forces of the systemÆm are being
used up during the day and whenmm ns nearerfollowed by sleepless nights the per- 

son becomes a physical wreck.
fva

A MOItXIX E IN CALCUTTA. I looked round for the Joss to explain, 
but he had disappeared again, or, at any 
rate, he was not visible in his active 
form, although I noticed a facsimile of 
the bronze-gilt cross-legged figure 
I had been contemplating in my library 
at home just before these adventures 
began.

So I

r-r Sleep is relaxation to the tired 

system, calm for the nerves, part

ing with carking cares.

eXI tion here,” he replied, “very dignified, 
SH and even gorgeous at times; but I must 
Ifl ™ confess I miss the answering of ques- 
yj- tions in the House of Commons.”
1^^ I suggested he had special qualifica

tions for n position of ceremonial dign
ity, but he shook his head.

“Ah,” he said, “you little know the 
suggested going to see a native worries that I have. My responsibilities 

cricket match, close by. The ground are enormous. I have to know exactly 
was only about half a mile from the I the status of every potentate in India, 
house, and just as we were approching and if j make a mistake and treat one 
it we heard a tremendous lot of shout- , Rajah just the same as another Rajah.

, ! I pass sleepless nights, dreading lest my
homebody s made a big hit, I ox- j mistake may lose India to the Empire, 

pect,” said Sir Harry, and we quicken- por instance,” he went on, “I have a 
ed our steps. The shouting grew louder, Christmas Durbar this morning. I_ 
and as we passed round a clump of trees native potentate gets champagne and 
the field came in sight. A cricket ball slice Of cold plum-pudding. Now, every 
vas hopping towards us, and close be- one Of these slices has to be carefully 
hind raced a native, running at full sized according to the relative positions 
speed. He was fielding the ball, but I 
was struck with horror to see a great 
lion bounding along, trying to field the

bars, but melodious links, which are the 
music of harmony and Joyalty.
Britain has 
good, but obstinate, old days of George 
III. She has acquired the true parental 
wisdom of recognizing that 
sons are not to be treated as little chil
dren and kept in leading-strings.” This 
was only part of what Mr. Barton told 
me, for he made quite a long and elo
quent speech, and I certainly was con
vinced that the ungrudging consent of 
the Mother Country to the establish
ment of the Australian Commonwealth 
was the wise sowing of seed for a rich 
harvest in the future history of the Em
pire.

And all that I saw during the day con
firmed this. It was a merry Christmas 
all through the Commonwealth, and I 
was bewildered by the rejoicings, and

Great
learnt wisdom since the which

A BUDDHISTIC WINK. grown-upTHE ZEBRUFFALO.
told Li Hung Chang that I 

only just endeavoring to get some in
formation about various parts of the 
world, and how certain eminent people 
were engaged during Christmastide, and 
I asked him how China was getting on 
now after all the trouble she had pass
ed through. He used such self-depreca
tory and flowery language in replying 
that I can’t remember all he said, but 
the gist of it was that in order to avoid 
a repetition of ungraceful and objection
able sittiations the sublime Emperor 
Kwang Hsu, the Son of Heaven and 
Father of Peacock 
dained

was own jHow and when the little animal got in- 
«de and died there is no record. It 
might have gone in to escape from some 
eafly ancestral Manchurian cat. I did 
xsot disturb the mummy, for I thought 
it might pffssibly be a Yogi. I don’t 
<inüe know what a Yogi is, but it is 
«something mysterious in connection with 
Esoteric Buddhism, so I decided that I 
liad better leave it alone for fear of con
sequences. Indeed, I felt a little nerv
ous about the Joss itself, for I had read 
etories of disguised priests hunting the 
world over to recover lost sacred ob
jects. and more than once when I looked

The Ideal French Tonic 

Gives restful sleep and indues 

that deeper, slower breathing wbid 

is complete rest.

Doctors say:—

“It is unequalled in eases of Xen

ons Depression, Melancholia, Bran 

Exhaustion, Fatigue and Sleepless

ness.”

To show the trick, the performer in- 1 
erts the peg, from the front, in the ' 
ole b, its ends projecting on either side. ! 
Ie remarks, holding up tile bat perpen- 
ienlarly with its front to the spectators: ! 
Please take notice that I have placed ! 
he peg in the middle hole.” As he says 1 
his, he lowers the bat, as if to bring 
he opposite side into view, but at the 
hme moment, by a slight movement of j 
he finger and thumb on the handle, ; 
hakes it describe a semi-revolution; so; 
hat, as a matter of fact, it is the 
Ide which is again shown, 
hw order it to jump into the top hole.” j 
Ic waves the bat in the air, and in 
bing turns it over and shows its hick, I 
I- which side, it will be remembered, 

is the upper hole, the effect being as 
the peg had jumped' from the one to 

he other.

Each
a

Feathers, had or- 
that the finances were to be 

placed on a sound footing, and the army 
was to be set in order. Mediocrities, 
too, were to be no longer employed in 
the. public service, thus following the 
precedent of western countries.

“Taxation, army reorganization, and 
war office reform?” I suggested.

Li Hung Chang’s eyes twinkled behind 
his great hom-riinmed spectacles, and he 
smiled in a childlike way.

“And how is the Dowager Empress 
getting on?" I inquired. “A bit of a 
Tartar, eh ?”

Li Hung Chang looked shocked, and 
glanced uneasily round.

same 
“I shall !T fn iA_(ri

iFT'
) )\ 1 (( AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

man.
“Bother those lions!” exclaimed Sir 

Harry; “they’re always breaking up the 
game.”

^Tho ball and the man and the lion

so !
AVOID SUBSTITUTES.r (klS-i 4- The Hudson's Bay Cos) >vv x / Z,,'/

"//i» M0 Aients for British Columbia. Taking it out of b he says: “I will 
>w replace it in the centre hole.” So 
lying, he takes it out. and places it, 
om the same side, in e, and again, 
dug the same sleight as before, shows, j 
inarently, both sides of the bat. 
ill now order it to pass into the lowest 
de.”

a. f

mm i Æm

MAI
tomm

“I :F- m| beady eyes. I had only got a short dis- 
timyi.uwtha. treç wlfen the lion bounded 
dS®r toe Vitli a roar. In toy fright I 
slipped, and, clutching widly at some
thing to support me. I felt a firm grasp 
of my wrist, and in a second I 
whizzing through the air again with the 
Joss, which had mysterioutiy 
ed just in the nick of time.

As on my first flight. I lost all 
of direction and locality, except that I 
was moving over sunny lands. Present
ly we swooped down to earth once more, 
and this time I was able to locate 
self without difficulty. Evidently I 
in Calcutta, and outside the Governor- 
General’s residency, for the viceroy him
self, Lord Curzon of Kedlestou, was just 
coming out through an avenue of sala
aming Indian servants, blazing with 
scarlet and gold, towards an elephant 
and a small bodyguard of cavalry, which 
were in waiting. His Excellency stop
ped and spoke to me when he caught 
sight of my forlorn figure, for I -had 
hardly recovered from the bewildering 
journey, and my dress was not tropical. 
He asked me

ra With another flourish he again 
lows the front of the bat, on which 
de c is the lowest hole.
The trick is sometimes performed with j 
wooden paper-knife in place of the 

it: but the rounded handle of the latter 
icilitates the little half-turn which is an 
isential part of the trick.
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BRIDGE FOR FRASER RIVER, ! 
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THE ENCHANTED EGG.

I Most readers are probably acquainted
I ith the old Japanese Ball trick, when*- j
II a ball, running freely on a vertical 
|»nl. was made to defy the law of gra11- 
fction by suspending its downward course ! 
Ind halting in mid-air at the pleasure ! 
If the performer. The trick I am about i 
lo describe is a more up-to-date version 
If the same illusion.

The apparatus consists of a wooden 
kg. the size of an ordinary hen’s egg.
It is made in two parts, fitting together 
|ike box and lid, as shown in Fig. 3. so 
lhat it can be opened at pleasure. In 
^aeh end is a hole, large enough to allow 
the passage of a cord, about four feet 
ong. which is threaded through it. It is 
i convenient plan to have a knot or 
assel at each end of the cord, to keep it j 
n position.
The performer begins by showing all j 

toir—i. e., he shows that the cord rang i 
reely through the egg, which he invites 
he spectators to open and examine.
^ hen they have satisfied themselves that 
here is “nothing in it.” he again closes 

and shows that the cord still runs

Mmz
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A my-

was
1Sealed, separate or whole, tenders, pr 

perly superscribed, as the case may t 
“Tender for Substructure, Fraser Riv 
Bridge,M
Fraser River Bridge,” “Tender for Fran 
River Bridge,” will be received hy the n 
dersigned up to and Including 8th day i 
January, 1002, for the manufacture, ere 
tion and completion of the bridge in ai 
eordance with the drawings and spécifia 
tions to be seen on application at tb 
Lands and Works Department, Victor!* 
B. C., at the Government Office, New Wert 
minster, B. C., and at the office of Meseri 
Waddell & Hedrick, Consulting Engineer* 
New Nelson Building, Kansas City, Mo. 
on and after the 5th day of December, 1901 

Intending tenderers upon application s 
any of the above* named offices may obtain 
upon payment of ten ($10) dollars, copiée A 
drawings and specifications for either sub; 
structure or superstructure, or twenty 
dollars for both.

Each tender must be made out on the 
form supplied, and must be accompanied 
by au accepted bank cheque or certificat* 
of deposit on a chartered bank of Canad* 
or National Bank of the United Stateal 
made payable to the undersigned, or by I 
gold, in the sum of five thousand 006)1 
dollars, which will be forfeited if the pW 
tendering decline to enter Into contract I 
when called upon to do so.

The cheques or cash deposit, as the case I 
may be, of unsuccessful tenderers will b* I 
returned when contract is awarded.

The agreement on the form of tender to 
furnish a bond for $50,000, or equivalent I 
satisfactory security, for the due fulfilment 
of the work, must be signed by the ten
derer and his sureties.

The Department is not bound to accep I 
the lowest or any tender.

W. 8. GORE,
Deputy Commissioner of I^inds & Worki. I 

Lands and Works Department. I
Victoria, B.C., 2nd November, lwl. I
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•x THE VICEROY.

of the guests. If a big Rajah gets a not a little sleepy from the effects of the 
slice intended for a smaller Rajah there’s British plum-puddings and mince pies 
a terrible row, and there might be a and port lavished on me wherever I 
mutiny or a civil war over it. Then 1 went. I must have fallen fast asleep at 
have to pull a Christmas cracker with some point, for, when I was awakened 
each great man who attends the Durbar, by a sense of motion, I found myself in 
and there, again, I have to discriminate the air again, with the Joss by my side, 
with minute care in the allotment of the He seemed in a tremendous hurry, and 
crackers and their contents. I get very the rate at which he dragged me almost 
uneasy of it all at times, and I almost ! took my breath away, and I could feel 
make up my mind to go home and j the bronze-gilt hand which grasped me
** --------- ” quivering as if with excitement. We

He paused a moment, and then added, sloped down like swallows towards a 
musingly, “a prime minister." great city, whose yellow roots of quaint

I had managed so far to stick to my shapes were visible below us, .and 
elephant fairly will, but suddenly the through which ran the line of a great 
animal shied violently at a little mouse wall stretching as far as the eye could 
that ran across the road, and the next see. It must be Pekin, I thought, and 
moment I was flying out of iny saddle, so it was, for presently, with a "shout 

But before the bump came I felt once of “Pekin! All change here!" from the 
again the grasp on my wrist, and for the Joss, the first utterance £ had heard 
third time the Joss was personally con- from it, I found myself dumped down

■x ^ —

if he could do anything 
for me, and when I told him that I had 
arrived quite unexpectedly, and that my 
movements and intentions were

EMPRESS DOWAGER RUSHES IN.

“The high-minded and illustrious Em
press-Mother of Kwang Hsû------ ” he be
gan, and then suddenly stopped, as a 
shrill, angry voice was heard approach
ing.

some
what vague, he very kindly and cordial
ly invited me to ride with him and then 
return to tiffin.

“It’s Christmas Day, don’t you know,”

THE JOSS CARRIES ME OFF.

eye of the Joss slowly raise itself, and 
the one eye gazed staringly at me whilst 
the other remained closed. The action 
saggested a Buddhistic wink, but it was 
orach too weird for anything so vulgar. 
I was startled, but when I looked 
■closely the lid had 
•eotild not have been mistaken, although 
1 was willing to believe that I had been 
the victim of an illusion. A.fter that I 
grew to look upon the Joss and his in
ternal Yogi as something “no canny.”

Neither was it, for one day, when I 
sva* sitting down thinking hard how I 
ahtmld manage m.v visits to celebrities 
this Christmas, my eyes unconsciously 
fixed themselves on the figure. It was 
growing dark in the room, but the dark
er it grew th© brighter the Joss seemed 
to glow. So concentrated in this in
voluntary contemplation did I become 
that at last all my faculties appeared to 
get absorbed in a huge shining monster,

perfect control, and the black 
jumped down and ran td the leader’s 
head when Sir* Harry pulled up where I 
was standing. He shook hands cordial
ly, and gave me a warm welcome to 
hi» domain.

“Where are you bound for?" he asked.
I explained m.v predicament to him. ! Aif, ( I il

and he suggested that I had been going ! 9.11 w g) 
in for Theosophy, and that I was only i 4t (f 
an astral body. I knew that was not 
so, for I was far too hungry and thjrsty 
for anything astral. So he made .me 
take a seat in the dog-cart, drove me 
back to his residency and ministered to j 
m.v bodily wants with lavish hospitality. I 
“It seems funny to think that this is !
Christmas Day,” he remarked as we sat 
and smoked in the veranda. “No 
and no holly, and no plnm-pudding.

“Don’t you feel rather lost out here?”
I asked.

“Not a bit!” he assured

“This humble person has a pressing en
gagement elsewhere,” muttered Li Hung 
Chang, hastily, and he got up and hur
ried out at the opposite door just as an 
elderly but well-preserved Chinese lady 
burst into the room. She caught sight 
of the retreating pig-tail, and ignoring 
my presence she rushed off in pursuit, 
evidently in a towering passion.

“What on earth am I to do now?” I 
said aloud.

“Get home,” replied a metallic voice 
somewhere in the room.
, 1 involuntarily looked towards the 
cross-legged figure which I had previ
ously noticed. There could be no mis
take this time. One eye was wide 
open!

groom

-smzmore 
drooped again. I

1,?

m
-,

Ufffi®
i iV.\\f.

$» ri Ifap¥ !if 1 ! P1
! flAll right,” I replied. “I’m ready 

whenever 
“No.

snow,
ei

you are.”
” said the Joss; “here I 

back in Pekin, and here I stay.”

. no. am dû

THE CAMELEPHANTPARD.
L 1:1“I’mme.
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7$ mhe said, “and, as you’ve nowhere else 

to go, you must spend it with ns," and 
he ordered up another elephant. I 
should have liked to have declined the 
ride, but I felt it would be ungrateful, 
so I followed Lord Curzon’s

Zv

ÉferSi®
wmm t;\

k4v " Zs
GVlmv __ T1X NOTICE TO CONTRACTOFIexample,

and climbed up" a scarlet-clothed ladder 
on to m.v mount. I thought people in 
India rode on elephants in howdahs and 
had mahouts with harpoons ns drivers: 
but these great beasts had only saddles 
and bridles, just ns if they had been 
horses. I remarked on this, and Lord 
Curzon told me that howdahs were used 
on state occasions and* in tiger-hunting 
—“get-inside-and-draw-down - the - blinds 

Of thing”—but he made it a rule 
to have an early trot, just to keep the 
liver in .order. My impression when 
started was that it was an exercise 
eminently calculated to keep tiint im
portant hut troublesome organ in 

! «nanent disorder. His Excellency man
aged to preserve hi* unvarying dignity, 
bot I danced up and down like a pea-in 
frying-pan, and again I thought hardly 
of the Joes who had let me in for this

IPeI m■1 qi

ZM___zz )i
Pig. 3.

If06^ 88 ^>e^ore- Placing his foot on one 
r the tassels, he holds the cord in a ver- 
f.cal Position. Still the egg drops, but on 
[is again raising it, half-way, and com- ^ 
Pending it to stop, it remains suspended. S^1 
|r. at his desire, drops a few inches, and et*
I mu1 comes to a standstill.
I The secret lies in the fact that when *n 
he performer closes the egg after ex- 
oiination he privately slips within it a eai 
|°rk ball, in diameter a trifle more than 

the shorter internal diameter of the lt:
When the cord is slack this offers 

f° obstacle to its free passage; but as 
_ is gradually drawn taut it binds wa1 
5*inst the ball, thereby holding the egg 
nsPended in whatever position it may 
or the time being occupy.

[/
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Combined Traffic and Railwal 

Bridge for Fraser River a 
New Westminster, Brills* 
Columbia, Canada.
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i THE MOUSE TAKES ME HOME.
v. \v

land-locked harbor. And as we de- ! profusely to the old gentleman for my
eended there came up to my ears the abrupt and unceremonious ?
Christmas chimes of church bells, and he did not seem nt =it __.
the strains of old English Christmas surprised. Bowing his head with’*» 
melodies and of “God Save the King,” courteous gesture," he said, in excellent

Lti!WT a ’mWsateV.ervthe Country "The op^n door dws nrt ne^-
might be, I should be at home. initate the ram’# hoart- • t* : 01 î?6068And when I landed on my feet, and event for this insignificantU * ® h&PPJ

sle-ailMm m Extension of Time for Receiving 
Tenders.

The time for receiving tenders for 
above bridge has been extended to & 
urday, inclusive, the 25th January, 1^” 

W. S. GORE, Z
Deputy Commissioner of Lands < 

Works.
Lands & Works Department, 

Victoria, B.C., 13th, December,
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, into the hat, and asks whether he shall 
| do so visibly or invisibly. The answer 
j is always “visibly,” the spectators no 
| doubt thinking that they have in such 
! case a better chance of seeing “how it's 
done.” 
hand, 
in Fig. 5,

iriches in depth. It is open at top and ments, and to which the lives of a few 
bottom, and has cardboard partitions saints, like St. Francis, have closely ap- 
dividing it Into three separate compart- proached. It was not without pain and 
ments. Each of these divisions is tight- sorrow, labor and weariness, but it was 
ly packed with shavings of one of the without care and unrest, without striving 
three colors. The outside of the cylindar | and ambition, a life wherein the pushing, 
is covered with bits of paper of similar | grasping, domineering traits of character 
colors, but stuck on anyhow, with a few j were cut to thç quick, and killed, and 
loose ends projecting above the edges, so ! lowly, kindly, gracious traits were i'os- 
that the whole, at a casual glance, looks tered, and came to perfection.

The teaching of Jesus had the same
one

every man according to his silver and 
gold; by the passion for material 
which turns life into a vulgar scramble 
for chief places, both in the synagogue 
and at the feast, till self-respect be lost, 
and our moral values corrupted and love 
herself become a trader in the market
place. Forsaking the sublime principles 
of Jesus, so practical and so profound, 
people take up with one weird creed af
ter another, so that you cannot count 
how often your neighbor changes nis 
religion, and can hardly keep your coun
tenance as he describes his latest fad. 
Conversation has lost its 'mellow, wis
dom and grown feverish, as each person 
strives to electrify the company by sense
less paradoxes, glittering criticisms and 
irreverent wit. Manners have become 
falsetto, so that between posing and 
phrasing, according to the latest fash
ion, we do not know what our neighbor 
really is, and almost welcome some sud
den crisis of life which strips him of 
bis tinsel disguise and reveals the living 
man. It is an irony that people nowa
days should pride themselves on their 
affectation, as if it wrere a mark of great
ness, when they ought to know that one 
of the infallible notes of perfection is 
simplicity. Great art has never been 
fantastic and tricky, and unintelligible; 
the great books are not “precious” in 
style, studded with epigrams and brist
ling with problems; the great men are 
not supercilious, self-conscious, 
strained.
and lovely than the Temple of Wingless 
Victory on the Acropolis; nothing more 
elemental and convincing than Shakes
peare; nothing more straightforward and 
modest than the character of the men 
who have wrought great works, and left 
their handwriting on the pages of his
tory—like Columbus and Livingstone, 
William the Silent and Washington, 
Huxley and Darwin, John Bunyan and 
General Gordon. To the perfect picture, 
the perfect book, and the perfect man 
can be applied the description of the Ro
man poet, which defies accurate transla
tion, but which comes very much to this, 
“beautiful in simplicity.” It is a relief 
to turn from second-rate cleverness, with 
its forwardness, restlessness and uneasi
ness, and to find oneself in the company 
of a great roan. How unconscious he is 
of his own attainments, how careless of 
bis own reputation ; how diffident he is 
about his knowledge, how willing he is 
to learn from anyone who knows; how 
gracious he is to humble folks, how sym
pathetic towards their plans, endeavors, 
and hopes. What a discipline It is, after 
being puzzled' and browbeaten by little 
men, to find oneself in this high com
pany, where one learns both humility 
and hope, where one is inspired with 
reverence and high purpose.

Are we not weary—and do we not of
ten confess this to ourselves—of un
reality, of striving and acting, of cyni
cism and unbelief, of elaborate habits of 
life, of new-fangled religious ideas, at 
perpetual changes, of wearisome pleas
ure? Why should we not make a brav» 
effort this Christmas time, and go back, 
to the former things, to the old, the last
ing, and the satisfying filings? After 
all, the eternal ideas of Christianity are* 
the Fatherhood of God, the Humanity 
of Jesus, the Glory of the Cross, and the 
Life Everlasting. The strength of life 
lies in faithfulness to our work, kindnan* 
to our neighbor, and purity of heart. 
The noble and master passions which in- 
spire life are love and faith and hope. 
The simple forces are the mighty forces, 
like the pleasant sunshine and the gentle 
rain and the tender grass, for it is they 
which work the wonders of the season, 
and make this world beautiful. Let ns 
place our hearts in the Hands of the 
Holy Child, and believe again in our 
Heavenly Father and in our brother 
man. Let us forget ourselves, and think 
of the man next to us. Let us speak 
the truth in lovp and judge ourselves in
stead of judging our neighbor. Let os 
do our tale of work with all our might, 
and seek no other reward than a good 
conscience. And above all let us forgive 
one another, help one another, love #ae 
another, for the foundation of life, aiuT 
the crown of) life, and the joy thereof are 
love.

put how am I to get back?” 
red. anxiously.
bur

success
I Sj

n-vlivd the .Toss, waving '• 
il in a vi-i-y superior sorf nf °”1 
I semi my Yogi.1’ XVil?,
mi us the Toss spoke a great 1 
11,. ami bridled, suddenly appeared^

" "n"t,;,1 th" «way wv WJ
it lightning speed, and in a 95

iy^Se1 to,md
y first thought was to look 
th .Toss. There, sure 

I had left it.

The performer, with his right 
up the glass, holding it as 
id gently lowers it into the

BY PROFESSOR HOFFMAN,

Author of "Modern Magic,” “More Magic,” etc.
side

l cannot better begin my Christmas 
drticie than by describing a pretty little 
trick which is said to come from the 
j. 1,1 -»f Confucius, and which is appro-
jriatoly entitled

THE TRANSPOSED CARDS.
merely like a handful of the paper shav
ings. This is hidden undefi the perform- quality of simplicity which delights 
er’s vest, near the centre. Also under in His living. He insisted that we should 
the vest, but rather more to the right, ! dwell with God as children beneath the 
are three paper “coils”—i. e., tightly-1 ioof of their father’s house, that wo 
made rolls, three inches in diameter, and } should be more eager to serve people 
about % of an inch deep, one of each 
color, held together by a paper band.

After exhibiting the three saucers of 
paper shavings, the performer turns the 
contents into the glass vase, and asks

This is a trick on p. mathematical prin
ciple. It is extremely easy to perform, | 
but the secret is so well disguised that | 
even experts in card-conjuring will often ) 
have to admit themselves puzzled by it. j 

The performer lays out on the table a 
row of ten cards, face downwards. He 
invites anyone to transfer any number 
of them (from one to nine) from the 
light-hand end to the left, but without 
otherwise disturbing their order. .Ho 
meanwhile leaves the room. On his 
turn, he walks up to the row of cards, 
saying: “I will now tell you how many 
cards you have moved; or, better stili.
I will turn up a card which shall itself 
tell me.” He turns up, say, a five, which 
is admitted to have been the number 
transferred.

,

roin The Chinese Bat.enough, it
eross-lpgg(.(} . 

elegantly poised, with ’ 1
itTliis in appearance is a miniature re- 

prxluction of a cricket bat. It may be 
of any size, from 8 inches to 12 inches.

than to rule over them, that we should, 
be ready to forgive injuries as we hope 
to be forgiven, that the good man is he 
who has the good heart, and that love 
is the fulfilling of the law. The Sim

one of the spectators to mix them, so plicity of Jesus’s living and teaching was 
that the colors shall be thoroughly inter- ’-lustrated by the use which He made 
mingled. Receiving back the vase, he of childness as the type of the Kingdom 
returns to his table, and while doing of Heaven. He not only delighted in 
so', under cover, of his own body, gets the fellowship of children, îeceiving them 
the cardboard cylinder from under his kindly, watching them at play with a 
vest, and drops it into the vase, close friendly eye, gratefully accepting their 
against one of the sides. In placing the praises, and casting over them the shield 
vase on the table, he turns this side away of His protection, but He saw in their 
from the spectators. Calling attention character pictures of the Christian life, 
to the fact that the colors in the glass They were a living example of the viv- 
are thoroughly mixed, he asks some lady tues which He was never weary of com- 
which of them she would prefer. “Red,” I mending—humility of spirit, forgetfulness 
we will suppose, is the reply. Dipping ! of self, readiness to serve, quickness ■ o 
his right hand into the vase, and grasp- j forgive, and teachableness of mind. So 
ing the cylinder, he with the thumb ! far 
squeezes out the shavings of the desired 1 
color into his hand—then, holding the 
hand, ever one of the saucers, lets them
fall into it with a rubbing movement, ....... ..... ....... - _____,_________ _____ ____ _
which makes them expand, as they fall, ideal state which Jesus calls the King-

I dom of God, and which He came to set 
up on earth. Jesus, in short, taught by

ifVg,i . i down,.,,
. and the same calm, eternal 
ts golden face. And when 
le there was the

I loc.kcjBniiil has three holes bored in it, in n line 
mummy mouse ua-B 1 ''i1 |,('Htre, as shown in Fig. 1. To

r.ll appearance, these holes, a, b, and c, 
through its entire thickness, from

iront to hack.

rbed.
must have been dreaming," t ......
rsi ir. At any rate, whether 1 
n.ing or not. I shall he careful ■„ 
m how I contemplate that .loss froÿ 

______________ F- 0. G.

I,
re-

Tpfflf

n. c b a., Z/tr $l ; .
Again he retires, again a 

certain number of cards are shifted, and 
again he turns up a card agreeing with 
that number; and this can be repeated 
as often as desired.

The ten cards, though apparently taken 
haphazard from the top of the pack, are 
in reality arranged beforehand. The 
first card dealt (starting the row on the 

In truth, however, only two, b and c, j left) is a ten, the second a nine, the
pi right through, a being, so to speak, a j third an eight, and so on to the tenth
dummy hole, bored only partially j card, which is an ace. The cards should
through. On turning over the bat—of i he of mixed suits, as the constant -e-
wtiicli a back view is shown in Fig. 2—i appearance of the same suit would' s.ug- 
s k if i ourse, invisible; but on this side ! gest pre-arrangement. We thus have at 

iud dummy hole, d, is made, nearer j starting a row as under:
'thr lower end of the bat. The casual 
H trial or, not being in the secret of the
irrangement, naturally take for granted j wil1 now be found that if any given 

[that there are three holes only, each go- j number of cards be shifted from the 
in; right through the bat. j right hand to the left (otherwise pre-

Tl.e remaining portion of the appara- [ serving their order), the first card of the 
Ins consists of a little peg of wood or rowi as re-formed, will indicate the 
bone, with rounded ends, and in length number moved. Thus, suppose three 

, ■«bout three times the thickness of the c“rds moved, the row as altered will be 
■ ■bat. as represented by e in Fig. 1. This 3, 2, 1. 10, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4—the first card 
’■should fix easily in either b or c. though indicating the number shifted. It will be 
’ Bruit so easily as to drop out of its own fonnd by experiment that the same rule 

record. applies, whatever be the number of
cards moved.

To ascertain the right eafd after a sec
ond transfer you add the number borne 
by the first indicating card (in this 
three) to its number in the row (viz., 
one). The total, four, will be the posi
tion of the next indicating card. We 
will suppose five cards moved, in which 
case the new line will be as under:

•A' ft or l. Front Vieur,seepless l3i
1

All.»
*** t>U PE*OU

. * i

I

Nothing can be more severeas a grown-up person laid aside his 
high thoughts and his concern about him
self, and jealousy of his neighbor, and 
self-righteousness of soul and became 
like a little child, he entered into the

OUR CONSTANT AIM IS TO SEBVK 
OUR PATRONS THOROUGHLY 

AND WELL.
!Fig. 5.

hat. In so doing, however, he lets ihe- 
shirt-cuff slip over the hand and; settle 
down around the glass. “The glass has 
vanished,” he remarks. He is naturally 
met with an outcry to the effect (more 
or less politely put) that any fool could 
do that.

of the system are ueing 
kl up during the day and when

into quite a large heap.
This is repated with the other two 1 up _ _____  _____,________,___ ___....

colors. When he has produced the sec- ! word and deed that the perfect man 
end, he shows the saucer round with , is distinguished by a certain unaffected 
his left hand, and in returning to his | and attractive simplicity, both in the at- 

“Quite so,” he replies, quite 1 table palms in the right the three coils. ! titnde of his mind and the habit of his 
undisturbed, “but, you see, you would When dipping his hand into the vase, to t 
have it done visibly, in which case that produce the shavings of the third color, I One looks back to the simplicity of 
is the only way to do it. I will now he leaves these in it, ready for the final Jesus with wistful regret, as when a 
proceed to 4o it invisibly, which yoct; phase of the Trick. Having produced all world-worn man from the midst of the 
will find is a much neater method. Will j three handfuls of shavings, he asks: years thinks of his childhood, for one 
somebody lend me a pocket-handker- j “Which color now?” and, according to realizes how far our age has departed 
chief?” A handkerchief having been I the answer given, begins to draw out the from the spirit of the Master. There 
procured, he lays it over the mouth of paper in a continuous length, from the will soon be no children left to illustrate 
the hat, then dips his right hand (hold- centre of the appropriate coil. This is the Gospels and to keep old folk young, 
ing it in the same position as shown in repeated with the other two coils. for children are growing old before their

If the performer has time and inclin- time and have already exhausted their 
ation for a rather tedious job, he can pleasures. They have lost the sense of 
roll the coils for himself. If not, he can i wonder, and, before they go into the

world, the dew has been brushed from 
off the grass. Life for older people has 
been robbed of its romance by the hid
eous publicity of our day, which tears 
down the front oL every man’s house 
and leaves its Aictities open to the 
street; by the mercenary spirit which 
hungers and thirsts for gain, and judges

Kindly favor us with a visit at your 
earliest convenience so as to assure your
self that we serve the public thoroughly 
and well. Our dispensing department 
is under the most competent manage
ment, insuring perfect safety in the pre
paration of prescriptions. Our drugs, 
medicines and tinctures are the purest, 
and our general stock suited to th» 
wants of the most critical.

You Need the Best.
If you are rheumatic, neuralgic, dys

peptic, nervous, weak or run down, yon 
need the best medicine that medical- 
science can suggest. We strongly re
commend Paine’s Celery Compound for 
your troubles. It has cured others 
afflicted as you are; it cannot fail in your 
case. We sell the kind that makes sick 
people well.

Dean & Hiscocks, druggists, corner 
Yates and Broad streets^ Victoria, B.G,

lowed by sleepless nights the per- 

iK’comcs a physical wreck.
10, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1.

leej; is relaxation to the tired 
Item, calm for the nerves, part- 
I with carking cares.

life.
:

i

The Ideal French Tonic 

rives restful sleep and induces 

t deeper, slower breathing which 
knnpiete rest.

To show the trick, the performer in
serts the peg. from the front, in the 
lole b. its ends projecting on either side. 
He remarks, holding up the bat perpen- 
(icnlarly with its front to the spectators: 
‘Please take notice that I have placed 
the peg in the middle hole.” As he says 
this, he lowers the bat, a» if to bring 
[the opposite side into view, but at the 
bmo moment, by a slight movement of 
the finger and thumb on the handle, 
Imakes it describe a semi-revolution ; 
finit, as a matter of fact, it is the same 
«de which is again shown. “I shall 
nmv order it to jump into the top hole.” 
Hr waves the bat in the air, and in so 
king turns it over and shows its back, 
on which side, it will be remembered, 
h is the upper hole, the effect being as 
k the peg had jumped1 from the one to 
rché other.

Taking it out of b he says: “I will 
mow replace it in the centre hole.” So 
paring, he takes it out. and places 
■rom the same side, in

à
purchase them at a very moderate rate 
from any of the leading magical houses. 
IndSeed1, a very few shillings will cover 
the whole cost of the items of apparatus 
necessary for the tricks I have described.

case

rtors say

[t is unequalled in cases of Nerv- 
Depression, Melancholia, Brain 

laustion, Fatigue and Sleeplcss-

The length of the Grand canal froiro 
Tien-Tsin to Hang-Cha. in China, is fâO 
miles. It connects great ports with rich 
coal regions.

8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1, 10, 9, 
and the fourth card is a five, agreeing 
with the number shifted. Add the points 
of the card, five, to its number in the 
row, four, and we have nine as the posi
tion of the next indicating card. Say 
that three cards are moved, the new line 
wil] be:

so

A CALL TO SIMPLICITY.

iHPTOR —~

AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

Ê iAVOID SUBSTITUTES. BY I AX' MACLAREN.

The birth of Jesus is a historical fact, 
which has made Syria the Holy Land, 
and recast the calculation of time and 

i created the final religion. No readjust- 
I ment of geography can ever erase Beth-

vm1, 10, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2,Hudson’s Bay Co. and the ninth card is a three, agreeing 
with the number moved.

Adding three to nine gives twelve as 
the next indicating card. This seems to 

it, | create a difficulty, as we have only ten 
c, and again, ! cards, but it is not so in reality. Wher- 

Ifsing the same height as before, shows, j ever the total number exceeds ten .ve 
apparently, both sides of the bat. “I j subtract ten from it, and use the _*e- 
vill now order, it to pass into the lowest I mainder, in this case two, which it will 
Me.” With another flourish he again ! *>e found gives the correct position of 
hows the front of the bat, on which j the next indicating card. 
ii)e c is" the lowest hole.
The trick is sometimes performed with 
woodeji paper-knifb in place of the 

hat: but the rounded handle of the latter 
facilitates the little half-turn which is an 
e^ential part of the trick.

»
X

WEAK MEN£.dents for British Columbia. V, :

£

1 i*
9L lehem frotn the map, no change in 

thought can ever blot out the teaching j 
of the Master, no progress in human life

*8K
lA. 13* can ever «escape His spirit. History, 

like time, is pivoted on the Manger of j 
Bethlehem. „

Jesus’s birth bps also afforded the basis j 
of the Christian creed, And created the 

doctrii

v. .WA
::V/ P

!% yice to Contractors; » T ►yr
THE MYSTERIOUS RELEASE.

This is, in truth, more of a puzzle than 
a conjuring triçk, hut it has sufficient 
of the magical eleiqpnt to merit inclus
ion in this paper.

The apparatus consists of an ordinary 
drawing-pencil, with a hole bored through 
it crosswise about 1 inch from its upper 
end, and a piece of string 10 inches in 
length. This is doubled and a knot tied 
upon it 3 inches from the bight. The 
loop thus formed is passed half-way 
through the buttonhole of a person’s 
<?oat, and the free ends of the cord 
threaded through the loop. The ends 
then passed through the hole in the pen
cil and a knot formed upon them at the 
opposite side, the condition of things 
being then as shown in Fig. 4. The

nes of religion.most profound 
Christians believe that with the advent 
of Jesus Deity entered within the lim
its of human personality and human life, 
and with Jesus that a force began to 
work in human history which is nothing

►Fig. G. *
%
%Fig. 5) into it and brings up, to all ap- 

the glass within the haneBker-
rv\*\V[NED TRAFFIC AND RAILW.' 

DGE FOR FRASER RIVER, 1 
V WESTMINSTER, BRITISH CO 
BIA, CANADA.

Ipearance,
chief, as in Fig. G. What he actually 
brings up is the shirt-cuff, which keeps ! 
the handkerchief distended just as the j else than the love of God accomplishing 
glass would do, the latter, however, re- j the redemption of mankind. The birth, 
maining in the hat. With affected pré- j of Jesus is not only a master fact of his- j 
caution, as if to avoid spilling the water, tory, but the living heart of the Chris- 
he transfers the (supposed) covered glass tian religion. Christianity may be raised 
to the left‘hand. He then passes the to thrones, but she dates not forget 
right hand under the handkerchief and Bethlehem; she may travel far, both in 
through the shirt-cuff till the lower edge speculation and in practice, but she must 
of this latter is well within the coat- ietum from time to time to that Syrian 
sleeve. Then, nipping a small portion of village; for, however elaborate be her 
the handkerchief with the forefinger and teaching, it must rest upon Jesus, 
thumb of the left hand, he relaxes his But Christmas reminds everyone of 
hold on the shirt-cuff and lets it slide another fact that Jesus of Bethlehem is 
down to its natural position. When he not only the central figure of history and 
feels that it has fairly started. “Go!” he of the Creed, but that He is also the 
says, shaking out the handkerchief in Creator of a new character. With the 
the direction of the hat. He then in- birth at Jesus a fresh spring of feeling 
vîtes one of the company to look into was opened in human experience, which 
the hat and see whether the glass has was imagined in the vision of a Hebrew 
duly returned to it, which it is of course prophet long before, 
found to have done. little child shall lead them,” and whose

gracious influence, like healing water, 
would henceforth purify life. When 
multitudes at Clmstmas time make their 
pilgrimage of faith to Bethlehem they 
not only declare their faith .in the his
torical Christ, but they acknowledge a 
new standard of living. While the world 
lasts it will worship greatness, and as 
often as great men appear we are bound 
to do them homage; but there are degrees 
of greatness, and the stândard was im
measurably heightened when Jesus was 
bom into our race. Before His birth 
men honored power, throned with the 
Emperor of Rome, and nations trembled 
before the legions; they honored intellect, 
which had reached its high water mark, 
both in philosophy and in art, in the fifth 
century before Christ at Athens; they 
had always honored riches, from the days

X
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THE ENCHANTED EGG.
I Most readers are probably acquainted 
It. ith the old Japanese Ball trick, wherr*- 
|iii a ball, running freely on a vertical 
[rord. was made to defy the law of gravi- 
Itation by suspending its downward course 
I and halting in mid-air at the pleasure 
Iof the performer. The trick I am about 
to describe is a more up-to-date version 
of the same illusion.

I The apparatus consists of a wooden 
tag. the size of an ordinary hen’s egg. 
It is made in two parts, fitting together 
like box and lid, as shown in Fig. 3, so 
that it can be opened at pleasure. In 

leach end is a hole, large enough to allow 
the passage of a cord, about four feet 
long, which is threaded through it. It is 
a convenient plan to have a knot or 
tassel at each end of the cord, to keep it 
in position.

The performer begins by showing all 
fair—i. e.. he shows that the cord runs 
freely through the egg, which he invites 
the spec tators to open and examine, j 

pHion they have satisfied themselves that 
there is “nothing in it,” he again closes 
it. and shows that the cord still runs

s
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fl, separate or whole, tenders, pr 
luperscribed, as the case may b 
(r for Substructure, Fraser Riv 
i” “Tender for Superstructur 
; River Bridge,” “Tender for Fras- j 
Bridge,” will be received by the u: 
pd up to and Including 8th day i 
k 1002, for the manufacture, ere 
id completion of the bridge in ai 
[e with the drawings and specific! 
k> be seen on application at tb 

and Works Department, Victorif 
It the Government Office, New West 
|, B. C., and at the office of Messrt 
1 & Hedrick, Consulting Engineers 
elson Building, Kansas City, Mo. 
[after the 5th day of December, 1901 
hing tenderers upon application a I 
Itbe above* named offices may obtain I 
lyment of ten ($10) dollars, copies ol 
rs and specifications for either subi 
le or superstructure, or twenty ($2vi 
[for both.
Render must be made out on tba 
applied, and must be 'accompanied 
lecepted bank cheque or certificate 
pit on a chartered bank of Canada! 
lonal Bank of the United States! 
pyable to the undersigned, or b* 
I the sum of five thousand ($5,000* 
Iwhich will be forfeited if the p-irtd 
Kg decline to enter Into contrat* 
llled upon to do so. 
leques or cash deposit, as the cas* 
I of unsuccessful tenderers will b* 
I when contract is awarded. 
k*eeinent on the form of tender t*
la bond for $50,000, or equivalent! 
pry security, for the due fulfilment! 
pork, must be signed by the ten*
Id his suretkts, J
lepartment is not bound to accep* 
1st or any tender.

W. S. GORE,
Commissioner of I.ends Sc Work*» j 
fend Works Department, I
Itoria, B.C., 2nd November, 19°1.
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THE MAGIC WHISTLE.II I/ This is to all appearance an ordinary 

whistle, but it possesses a most mysteri
ous property. Suspended, by a few 
inches of ribbon or string, from the per
former’s wand, which he holds in his 
hand, it sounds at his pleasure, blowing 
loudly or softly, once, twice, or oftener. 
as desired. It will further answer ques
tions, after the approved spiritualistic 
fashion, sounding three times for “yes,” 
once for “no,” and twice for “doubtful,” 
or “don’t know.”

The effect is distinctly simple—when 
you know it. There are, in fact, two 
whistles. One the spectators see—the 
the other, of which they know nothing, 
is attached to an elastic tube, about a
foot long, or a little more, at the op- ,. , . , ... . • . .
posite end of which is a rubber ball. This °f ^ Patriarchs, with the,r iuventor.es 
lies hidden in the right sleeve of the per- of„ flocks’ .,*» J,’s(ph ?*. Amnathe» to 
former, the whistle a few inches above whom P,late was willing to give the 
bis shirt-cuff, the rubber ball in the arm- bw V f Jesus' ?>ey hon.(,red als0 
pit, or just below it, within the arm- and P'e»sure' »h,”v and I)omp' ^sldf 
hole of the vest. Pressure on the bail, ™any th™83 whKb w,ere m.ea" a“d 
sharn or sentie as the case mav be forces A new day opened when shepherds from 
snarp or gentle as «e case may De, forces fields and rich men, with their
fir through the tube, and produces a _ *__, ___ __-,j. . ’ 1 ,, . gifts knelt at riie manger and ownedridded whistle the authority of a little Lid. This was

one in the slee ve. The’illusion is perfect. » revelation of greatness; it was the 

If the performer is an expert, he wil. to the manger
find the whistle useful for revealmg the mauger every
drawn cards, the throw of a pair of dice, yea£ f(>r although Jesus grew i„ stature 
etc. If not, he can still make some fun • He kept the child heart, and
by inquinng whether a given gentleman ■ ms WCI!as haTe now e0J> ont
or lady m the company is engaged. _n world, and He is I
how many months he or she will be Lord over a wMer Empire than Rome, 
married, and the like. He still remains the Holy Child Jesus.

For the beautiful quality of childness 
is not affected by years or circumstances, 
but belongs unto the soul of a man and 
the spirit of his life. There was an en
gaging simplicity in Jesns’s manner of 
life; with His working hours, His few 
garments, His simple home, His circle 
of humble friends, His love of nature, 
His indifference to money, His avoid
ance of high places, His contentment 
with lowliness, His sweetness of temper. 
His chivalry to women, His pity for the 
sorrowful, and His pity towards sin
ners.
us would wish to follow in our best mo-

Xand Men and Women wit St Back Pains,
Rheumatism, Nerve Weakness, Indigestion,

Constipation, Liver, Kidney or Bladder Troubles, *
Mv Electric Belt has restored health and strength to thousands of nervous, debilitated and pain- 

worn men and women. You also can be cured if you will grasp the opportunity I offer. Read what 1 
the cured say. Electricity, as furnished by my Belt, cures by giving back to the weakened nerves, jg 
muscles and organs the vitality they have lost, reducing inflammation, developing the full vigor of 
health and removing the effects of overwork, exposure to weather and long continued sickness.

A
.1

II/
1

&
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5I 1PAY WHEN CURED. I£/Iy »$.•
j|“ To those who have trXisted and been betrayed by seductive promises ; to those who have swallowed pail- ji 
J> luis of pills and liquid medicines without result except a damaged stomach and increased pain and weak- ? 

ness, and to those who have worn so-called electric belts, which either burned and blistered the body S 
or gave no electricity, I offer a positive cure by means of my Electric Belt. It gives a stronger current * 
than any other, and is guaranteed not to burn or blister. SfSQ the Cures “—

Fig. 4.

problem is to detach the pencil and string 
from the buttonhole without untying 
either of the knots. An amusing icffect 
may be produced by decorating a dozen 
different persons with pencils after this 
manner, and offering a prize, of some 
l ominal value, to the first who frees 
himself from his bond.

To release yourself, draw out the bight 
of the cord as far as you can, pass it 
through the hole in the pencil (which is 
in a oh large enough to admit of this), 
over the knot, and draw it back again. 
The loop will then be found to come out 
quite free.

Bll IW"

17/ Cured of a Complicated J 
Ailment. 38

Back and Side Cured.
Dr. M. A. McLaughlin :•

Dear Sir,—I can say that the Belt 
has given me good satisfaction. The 
pain has left my side and back com
pletely, and I feel as suple as a 
young lamb. The Belt has done its 
work and I will sound its praise 
wherever I go. Yours with grate
ful thanks, G. L. Savage, Ches- 
ley, Ont., October 11, 1901.

Kidneys and Rheumatism.
The Dr. McLaughlin Co.:

Dear Sirs,—I think the Belt has 
done me more good than all the 
medicine I ever took. I was so 
troubled with my kidneys that I 
had to get up two or three times 
at night, but since using the Belt 
I have not had to get up once. I 
could recommend It to anyone suf
fering the same, and would not like 
to be without it. Yours respectfully, 
I. DeGroat, Avon, Ont., August 5. 
1901.

§ si Dr. M. A. McLaughlin :
Dear Sir,—Your Belt has cured me S 

of rheumatism in my knee joints * 
and of headache and a sour upris- 5 
ing in the throat, from- which I V 
was greatly troubled. I have felt $ 
none of these since using it. The 
Belt is all you say, and thanking 
you for your kindly interest in my 
case, I beg to remain, yours truly, 
Jas. Farquharson, Renfrew, Ont.. 
October 7, 1901.
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5E TO CONTRACTORS 5Fig. 3.
»VANISHING GLASS OF WATER.

The only special requirement for this 
clever little trick is that the performer
should wear a particular description of ______ ____ __ _ cishirt-cuff. This must be of the detach- BEWITCHED PAPER SHAIINGS. 
ed kind, and held together not with The visible apparatus for this trick 
sleeve-links, but with a solitaire, so that consists of three saucers, of china or 
in wear it shall be cylindrical in shape, glass, each filled with heaped up paper 
It must be of snch a size as to slip shavings of a different color (say, red, 
easily over the hand. The glass used white, and blue), and a glass vase, large 
may be any ordinary tnmbler, so long ns enough to give ample room for the con
it is a shade smaller than the internal tents of the three saucers. What is 
diameter of the shirt-cuff. known as a celery-glass answers the pur-

Three parts filling the glass with pee very well, 
water, the performer places it on the In addition to these, however, there is 
table, and beside it a tall bat, mouth up- a little arrangement of which the audi- 
wards. He announces that he is about ence kno v nothing. This is a cardboard 
to make the glass of water disappearl cylinder 2% Inches in diameter by 1%

as before. Placing his foot on one 
'' ' tassels, he holds the cord in 
h'al position. Still the egg drops, but on 
ais "wain raising it, half-way, and com- 
■aanding it to stop, it remains suspended, 
at. at his desire, drops a few inches, and 
a»a h comes to a standstill.

Tin. secret lies in the fact that when 
- in rformer closes the egg after ex- 

•tnin.-ition he privately slips within it a 
: ball, in diameter a trifle more than 
the shorter internal diameter of the 

When the cord is slack this offers 
obstacle to its free passage; but as 

: _ a is zradually drawn tant it binds 
Lands * ^«inst the ball, thereby holding the egg 

■||cI*nded in whatever position it may 
[ “>'■ the time being occupy.

£ DR. McLAUGHUN'S OFFER.ed Traffic and Railway 
idge for Fraser River at 
lv Westminster. British 
umbia, Canada.

a ver-

X I am not giving Belts away. I am offering to cure first and be paid after you are cured. __
fe Electric Belt which DOES CURE, and any honest person who will secure me can have my Belt and pay 
£-■*3 when cured. Can anything be fairer than that?
If SPECIAL NOTICE—If you have an old belt which has blistered you or gave no electricity, I will allow 
jf you in exchange half the price of mine. ■

£ CALL T^DAY—Consultation add test 'FREE.
FREE BOOK—If you can’t call, write for my beautifully illustrated 80-page book and letters from the 

cured, sent sealed, free. Address, enclosing this ad..

I have an
:

Sion of Time for Receiving 
Tenders.

ne for receiving tenders for tl‘< 
idge lias been extended to Sa 1 
elusive, the 2.1th January, 1®”' 

W. 8. GORE, 
Commissioner of 

Works.
Works Department, 

ria, B.C., 13th, December, 19°*

Ï f.WE PAY DUTY.
DR. M. E. MCLAUGHLIN

f
It was an idyllic life, which all of f 106 Columbia St., Seattle, Week*
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door and admitted him, quite .without 
thinking—a shivering wretch, in a ridi
culously thin coàt, with nothing on his 
feet but a pair of overshoes. Overcoat? 
Heavens! He had not so many clothes 
upon his lean frame as would keep him 
comfortable in September.

With rattling teeth he told her that 
he was trying to reach Denver. Some 
story of work to be had there, or friends 
who would help him back into prosperity 
—enough story, at any rate, for the 
woman nature in her. What need had 
he of story in that plight?

She kept him back there in tin 
shadows until the coast was clear of 
conductor and porter, and then smuggled 
him forward and stowed him away be
neath the berth of the snoring Italian 
tenor. He was to creep in there and 
get warm and go to sleep. Here was 
a half dollar for him, and when they 
reached Denver he could crawl out and 
no one be the wiser. She wished him 
good fortune.

I not the nrettv eraeeful sleeves been 11 was a Tery unpretentious theatre,
, ,e [; J’ * racer u i sleeves oeen outside the amusement centre pro-

already frequently interpreted many Jer and visits from newspaper men were
: times? • evidently a novelty in the rim grotto

iT. iSSS S?A%SSSTSt JSV«ÏÏÎ
iiamel), La Pompa our, J t i elegance may have on the present age, Tho hero posed, the ingenue carefully

... so keen and sc eager for luxury. The indicated the best work of each member 
The author has set before the public . f exercised of the company, and the villain came

this personage, so prominent ,n history ! an Sunv,estionable influence on fashion 2lth™ a° fined f°r hoIdmg
by her grace, and Redfern has succeeded : „______ ,_________ the great fire scene.in expressing the psychology of the ! IaD e B. rg”at 3 [ a-v may "Ç11 When the curtain was finally down 
lamous courtesan'^ 'character by cos- I ««usc.tate all those graces, so purely upon the titth act of this etUted old- 

Which eontrilmto to throw her 1rench’ whlch inspired the masterpieces fashioned melodrama, the leading lady 
tumc uh <• ] of the Bouchers, Van Loos and La insisted that they come into her dreary
personality into relier. . Tours of the eighteenth century. litttle dressing room for a chat; for,

Mme. Jane ..larding -n ith her great ,Jhe sojrees iQ Louis xy costume above all mortals, she liked newspaper 
and versatile talent, has endeavored, I whieh scvera, women of fashion gave m( n> dld tha leading lady. Some of her 
above all to make her part a faithful .ast season will assnredlv he -ill the r.iro very dear friends were reporters and 
reproduction of history; Redfern has this Vinter The style will be the editors. And the advertising—ah it was 
completed her revival bv reproducing i „ ld . tyle . "‘I* be hard for one to get on in the profession
witT cqual fidelity the costumes of the ! de.m,ey And who is there that without that, they might depend.

1 y i V'lll not be ready to reproduce all the Would they draw her in the first-act
Hi. wet- w hoc, th .t of an artist mnrvels wom so gracefully by Mme. gown? Or in the red street dress? She

scrupulously reproduced, and worthy of , qnired what about powdered heads “day sort of grind0““erinth® one for an Italian tenor in the >“idd!a of il I

Pompadour'^'^ncd j “I'1 !ons hnnffing carls? Who can say happened upon ’something out of the season- and the loss Was soon

S;~- —-could ha e s . diniere” dress is also a masterpiece; it ÎJJ'J about in search ofstories ?ng aU manner of small parts and work-
It is evident that, great coquette as would shock no woman of fashion. On No ’slice ^naifager no fines no wretched ing .h,anl ,to. get. on- After .the first

she was, she would select sensational the contrary, they would like to deck hotels. 8no trains at weird’hours in the tof .shrmk, and
dresses out of the beaten track: more* themselves with such hats at once, or morning. Oh, yes, she supposed every î^°“g:bushTes^ they tonml 0t
over, a woman is always a woman and . rather when spring comes. The Louis one had someone else over them in Salaries stopped altogether presently 
a coquette, especially when she is seek- , XV. style, moreover, has been seen dur- authority-some one who gave orders and d 60J onehri to wash one^ own 
ing to Please captivate and keep the ing the Iagt summcr, and it adapts it. balked one’s aims and Preferences. That ®lotb!s to hotel rwms A little later 
man whom she lot es. It is that side so)( admjrab]y to the surroundings of SJ}?, thtf 'la d J. d nnon’ newspaper watehes ”.nd rings were t>aw”ed to buy
of her character from which Redfern modern society cr sporting gatherings. ' ]aUces who came and‘went grease Paints. A cherished ring of her
has drawn his inspiration Mr his mar- | During thc autumn it was impossible ™twill know àceounteble only to °"'n. 5at 'v,t,h » much more cherished
STs hefiself Itito toe partie Sfpu! t « t she came to ^
himself in the place of the dressmaker | stration at ^^-Martin °m ofit-artory0** wmd tad? to L"TheAan?

0t f®®cmatuig courtesan, study g r,robabIy put aside he.sitation and fix the her second season on the rtfad. They 0^er daily parleys with railroad and 
»nd directing her caprices and her ar- penera, trend of fashion Rich mate. right guess the date. She had been one hotel men getting thb rompany torough
tistic tastes, for this is one of the qual riais> brocaded silks and velvets, which of tae humblest members of an opera somehow, but it was a wearing, hope-
ties which have greatly contributed to came in with the first new models> di. company; a great opera. company with ]esa struggle. One morning they woke in

SC,arCh i0>- thea!fgantro reetly tend toward inspirations from the rifrv^on^te roster ^F^she'h^d sung 2 2°lVCh. P’V0? <*amp sort of town to 
Although these fascinating toilets are fashiong of the t-,.:*, XV npHnd «nH ?alary on Jta roster, tor sne naa sung find that he had vanished. Not that the

sra&isstJMSSAsii;"si„d™sr„sts EF™"”■»--i”,s@r$5«ss.is.'ï.sïï;1«sjsis s;», ByJss&.&M:ssyytsi 
,h,„6„wo,,, sr,™Visz,;„'X‘£ csss;sn“x;ïrsi?5Si”M,4ïr.. s, bto transform them and bang them up „g hope for gurpriseg „„„ reTelationg. may have been sleeplessness, or curiosity, the moon. ™ Hadiri to wear in her famous mésente-

to date. In the meantime Redfern mav as well or1,mare ,?ve °? havmJ, the T1^w to dar-1 To add to the misery of the thing, «ont? the Queen In a backgroJri
Is not modem fashion akin to the tim- be romplimented on the fregh f he self that drew her to the rear door. She their poor old character woman fell ill. resenting the royal apartmente at Vert

». », is sz. “ ,"■£?, s jssSsskSsi sE- i :F£i ? “™ 5S$Akf6X&r,i?KRai» BFsBEB s&uœsa: E; IHH E-Ers sHw-3 ^ W -vr »,...» », BFEJE"£2fE
amon8 them a wild, unsha\en, these ceremonial costumes contributed 

an»®1 h» d dirty flannel shirt to the frigid and stiff aspect of the 
croin 8 n^,Sy felt hat drunk in the bar- leading figures of the period, and were 
fh Lilt e ?nge uWau n,°Yly arPved from in harmony with the etiquette imposed 
the hills, where he had hunted gold and by the court.
,2 Ih/i * at^ °5eDi.a ^8: search. The This costume ’s composed of a ground 

tramped hundreds of miles, of white damask, striped with silver and 
« Hox,ûnyi? Pr08P^* and lived many entirely covered with designs 
fnnnJ hope and poverty, but he had broidered in gold and application of gold 

at laSj'* aHwcelt a8<>- Little gauze. It is trimmed with iuches of 
Th!frnït ^ruS?*l. v x 8old lace, in which are garlands of pink

■J"? “Kis ,searc& ha£ developed his muslin rî>ses.
tlitiip niiïhfmg 5" ^a(l heard of The court mantle is of ivory panne,
mîpozsiû 6 tv an^ wo.u^d perform a bit of edged and lined with ermine and entirely 
in thof’ one should go moneyless covered with lozenges made of strass

Hfi ^v?11 e. he prospered. spangles. All along the train, which is
thmr the i10^6 ent ^ack toT carried by four pages, are bouquets of
Y vrvkSK;nd .^hem tickets to muslin ros^s with gold gauze foliage.
tLr • fathered the sick çùarac- Mme. Hiding’s headdress is delightful,
tho tpair nn!iD kiS JW earned her to The hair is powdered and worn in long, 
as n nnrtino- Bî«.e*fcted her berth. And, hanging curls, and surmounted by a dia- 
as a parting gift, he gave every last man 
and woman of them $50.

There was enough and to spare of 
that son; of stuff, he insisted. They 
could, he thought buy popcorn with it 
m New York—$50 worth 
around.
* hand had clung desperately
om. iS disheveled messenger of the gods.
I he leading lady covertly tried to learn 
something about him while he was busy- 
mg himseif in their behalf (being both 
grateful and a woman), but not until 
they were aboard the train and bidding 
the jubilant angel farewell did she re^ 
cognize him. As the bell rang the angel 
waved his tattered hat, gave vent to an 
exultant yell, and she knew him for the 
half-frozen wretch who had taken the 
Italian tenor’s overcoat.

Then the train slid away and the 
angel, presumably, went off and got very 
drunk again if, indeed, he had ever been 
sober. She had neither seen nor heard 
of mm smee. It was very queer, wasn’t 
it. and proof that the world is really 
small.

Yes. they were quite welcome. They 
would be careful about the sketch.
Newspaper pictures were usually so very 
unlike, you know. And they must call 
again some time when she was In town*

Paris, Saturday.

Art in dressmaking has once more as
sociated itself with dramatic art in the 
new

period.

1

i

COURT COSTUME IN WHICH" MME. DE POMPADOUR WAS PRESENTED TO THE QUEEN—WORN BY MME. REJANE.

dem of flowers and wheat-ears in dia
monds.

Herewith is also reproduced the beau
tiful indoor dress copied from that in 
which the famous Marquise appears in 
La Tour’s immortal pastel. It is of
silver white damask, brocaded with de- Write a book whieh is absolutely free- 
signs of baskets of flowers and garlands, from typographical and grammatical 
Ihe pale pink lining harmonizes charm- blunders. You think that with plenty 
ingly with the dress; the sleeves are a 0f time and care such a task would be 
masterpiece of grace, and the frout of easy to accomplish. But it is not. A 
the corsage, with its pink bows mixed few years ago a prominent firm of Lon- 
with soft lace, contributes to the per-1 don publishers attempted to produce a 
fectmn of the general effect. i perfect book. Picked compositors only

There is also shown the costume in | were allowed to handle the type. It 
which Mme. de Pompadour appears for j was then submitted to one of the most 
the first time upon the stage. It is on eminent living grammarians. Finally 15 
Shrove Tuesday, and, consequently, to proofreaders went over it line by line, 
avoid the notous indiscretions of the in their own time, being induced to ex
masquers, she has wrapped herself as ; tra care by the offered of a reward of 
best she could in a black satin domino

I

, , ,. . , , $50 for every error discovered. Not a
studded with stars of black velvet, with ! single mistake could they detect. Yet,
coral eyes. The lining is of a shade of 1 after the work was given to the public 
old coral pink, very tender in color and it was discovered that there were two 
setting off to its full extent the dress of glaring errors in the first chapter, 
gray brocade beneath. Tbe hood is The Duke of Sutherland once ordered
edged with a garland of pompon roses, <‘an absolutely perfect jewelled cup.”
which forms a most delightful aureole After more than 300 attempts the mak- 
around the face. . ers confessed themselves beaten.

Neither has man ever been able to 
make a rifle absolutely to be depended 
upon. The modern Lee-Metford rifle is 

• guaranteed to explode 999,999 cartridges 
! out of every 1.000,000. and the Mauser 

is has shown that its liability to miss fire 
going to publish his confessions !—Puck. is but 1 in 1.117,000. Neither weapon is

--------------------------------  e j infallible. We have merely got as near
A Frenchwoman has lately died in her perfection in that line as we probably 

110th year, leaving 132 descendants.

em-
1

He—The members of the Hootmon 
Golf Club are in a terrible state of 
apprehension.

She—Why, what’s the matter?
He—one of their former caddies
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I:v \<fl WORDS DN WOMEN.
L & Remember, woman is most perfect 

when most womanly .-^-Gladstone.
He that would have fine guests let 

rim. have a fine wife.—Ben Johnson.
Disguise our bondage as wfe will, ’tis 

woman, woman, rules us still.—Moore.
Kindness in women, not their beaute

ous looks, shall win my lovev—Shake
speare.

Oil and water—woman and a secret- 
hostile i>roperries.—Buiw'er Lytton.

The fliosc beautiful object iu the world, 
it will be allowed, is a beautiful woman. 
—Macaulay.

If the heart of a man is depressed with 
cares, the mist is dispelled When a 
woman appears.—Gray.

Lovely woman, that caused out cares, 
can every care beguile.—Beresford.

He is a fool who thinks by force or 
slclll to turn the current of a woman's 
will.—Samuel Take.

Raptured man quits each dozing sage, 
O woman, for thy lovelier page.—Moore.

Earth hits nothing more tender than 
a pious woman’s heart.—Luther.
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BS® THÉ RÉASON.

Matoel—“What
Xlgy ^

Ularo—“Algÿ.1'

made you accept

U STILL WAITING.

Hp—“Yon are always wanting money?” 
“She—“Yes; because I névér get

any. ”COSTUME IN WHICH MME. DB.J’OM PADOUB FIRST APPEARED ON THE STAGE—WORN BY MME. RKJANE. !INDOOR DRESS WORN BY MME. RBJANE IN “LA POMPADOVU."

THE LEADING LADY’S ANGEL.MODERN FASHIONS ON THE STAGE.
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IKING HIS OWN MEDICI
BY ROBE.!

«Tutting up.a bluff,” is an expressive 
though it be slang; This isevenphrase,

^•hat Boomville was doing. It was “put- 
a bluff” that it was a city, where-1

ting up
^ all the neighboring towns knew it 
merely a large village—and they said so 
with contempt and sarcasm. Each town 

well aware that it was the coming

was

was
city, and each naturally regarded the ab- 

d claims of Boomville with scorn.
Yet. Boomville possessed potentialities 

0f greatness within itself, one pecXnliar- 
•tv yf American bluff being that it of 
rakes in the pot, as the classics say. And 
kelV> coming down the street, was t)\e 
man’ who would do most to increase its 
size and prosperity.

John R. Keening had a smooth-shaven, 
■vulpine face—a poker-face, expression- 

and inscrutable. At first sight ho 
he was

SOT

.

I
less
aeemed extremely youthful;

so far as years went, but his 
thin countenance was as old as 

Sphinx, and as unreadable. No man 
had ever seen him angry, and his iiifre- j 
yuent smile was as mirthless and icy as i 
the play of winter sunshine on a frozen ! 
Mild. He was an American money-mak- j 
ing machine, with the accurate mechani- 
<~al brain of a cash register, and as well i 
endowed with human sympathy as is the ! 
useful instrument. A scrupulously just j 

he considered himself; and so he | 
ivas.’ Generosity, however, was some-1 
thing he knew nothing of, for there was ‘ 
no place for it on either page of his ledg- j 
er—a volume of adjustable exactness, 1 
•nhich must balance with accuracy, as 
is right and proper,

must therefore be clogged by noth-

young,
worn,

and whose neat
pages 
ing superfluous.

The early morning was as clear and 
still as if such a thing as atmosphere did 
not rest on the earth’s surface, and yet 
the air was there, cold but bracing, an 
inspiring breathing medium to electrify 

almost intoxicate the system; a 
splendid iife-giving air to those who were 
well-fed and well-clad, but somewhat too 

John R. Keening himself to

and

much like
those less fortunate. The sun was bril
liant, the blue sky cloudless, yet the J 
morning was'‘cold—nipping cold—with the 
breath of hurrying mankind visible.

A close observer of Boomville’s chief 
citizen might have said here was a min ! 
who needed all the tonic qualities of the j 
air he breathed. His face was colorless, I 
the firm lips down-drawn at the corners, • 
the premature crows’ feet under the 

strongly marked. A specialist I

i

eyes,
would have pronounced him one running 
a race with Death and not sure of win
ning. As a matter of fact, ne did not 
win, for in thisy plain recital thare are] 

secrets, no dramatic climax to bo re- j * 
The three fl oored

a
ii

no
served for the end. 
brick structure then known as the Keen- j 
ing block, pride of tlie town of that day, 
has given place to the fifteen story struc- j 
ture of steel and stoue, ugly as sin, prac- * 
tical as straight lines and right angles : * 
can
city to-day; and if that be not success 
what is? Keening was even more mer
ciless with himself than with :ho hnm- 
blttofc workman in his employ. Endowed 
at the beginning with a magnificent vi-, 
tality, acquired on a Western farm, he 
had come to the town and used it ruth-, a 
lessly. Already he had overdrawn at the ** 
Bank of Health; his balance was ex
hausted, but he fought on, unheeding the ' v 
warning of the cashier. He was now SJ 
reasonably rich, but he had paid the 
price; and to-day his cheque on the Bank 
of Health was to be returned—dishon-

h

make it, which is the pride of the

I a

ored.
The wags of the town were in the habit ^ 

of remarking that it was entirely proper ( 
Keening should be on the verge of a1 
breakdown, because he aspired to be the ^ 
greatest manufacturer of medicines iu 
the United States. It was a case of the ' 
physician being unable to heal himself, i ' 
In his early days, through strict atten- j 
tion to the advertising columns of the \ 
newspapers, young Keening had come to 
the conclusion that the American people ; 1 
were the most inveterate takers of medi-1 
dues in the world. It occurred to him w 
that there was a chance for a man who 
would put up drqgs that were absolutely y' 
pure. If he could unite the name of 
Keening and strict honesty, he might j 

I form the nucleus of a prosperous busi- j lJtj 
I ness, for often the life of a man depend- j 
I ed on the genuine quality of the medicine , J 
I he took; and, as doses were compounded : j 
I l>y chemists, and not by the doctors 5 
I themselves, as was the custom in Europe, ! xv 
I it would mean.money in his pocket if he aD 
I could persuade any considerable body cf 1 
I Phj-sicfians to stipulate for Keening’s a 

drugs when they wrote out their prescrip- e, 
tions. . sh.

He got very little encouragement from 'XJ 
the drug stores, at the begiuuing. Adulter- E 
atiou and seven hundred per cent, were m< 
accustomed to amble amicably together a 
hand iu hand. Why not let well enough 13 
alone? But Keening did not trouble him- xv< 
ktfif greatly about the drug stores, ... ,

Ï though he knew they must be his chief ' 
customers if he were to succeed. He °r 
•‘truck at the root of things, aud endeav- 
t^t'il to get the confidence of the physl- ,’n 
°an»—a highly-educated set of men with ,c 
consciences. If they failed him, he 1 
would appeal to Caesar through the ad- m‘ 
Vertising columns of the newspapers, sup
losing he could get the cash or earn the 
credit necessary for that purpose. At 
first, in a single room, he compounded his ON' 
drugs with bis own hand, testing, experi- vx 
menting, improving. Many a night lie 

at his desk until day broke, writing 
terse letters to unknown physicians 
"nose addresses he got from the medical 
directory. Often at the end of his re
sources, he was never discouraged, hav- 
lng supreme faith in his idea. Inquiries e 
dropped m from the most unexpected c u 
Quarters; a request for a 'sample from on 
fexas; a slight order from California;

the enlightened postal service of the . . 
United States stood his friend, his un- ‘^ 
erring messenger boy. He swore he would 1 
"lake the drug stores come to him—and e 
they did; slowly, reluctantly, no matter —-| 
"hat the standing or despotic power of ; 
the custonfer demanding them. He was 
revolved his business methods would be 
^ honest as his chemicals, which caused

grumbling and dissatisfaction; but ^\
was in inflexible man. as they soon 

discovered who dealt with him. box;
. It had been a hard, wearing struggle, 1 or 2 
|"it pow there was the three story brick s/~, 
"Jock in Main street, and a busy frame teepC 
factory on the outskirts of the town. I 
^eetdng was the chief customer of the No. 
Vflnting office, the boxmaker, the paper all n
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White Passant! Yukon Route
Through Line From Skagway to Atlin, White Horse, 

Big Salmon, Dawson and Yukon River Points.
Special steamer makes regular runs from White Horse to Hootallnqua and E!g 

Salmon mines.
Connections made at Dawson for all Lower Yukon river points, Including St.

Michael’s and Nome.
Through connections made at Caribou with the Company’s lake steamers for 

Taku and Golden Gate mining camps.

WINTER ROUTE SERVICE—During the Winter Season when Navigation is 
closed, Daily Trains will continue running between Skagway and White Horse,

A Through Mail, Passenger and Freight Service will be maintained by a 
thoroughly equipped Stage Line between White Horse and Dawson, with 
comfortable Road Houses at convenient points en route.

Through mail, express and freight service will also be maintained to Atlin.
J. H. GREER, Commercial Agent,

100 Government St., Victoria.

Atlin,

L
A. B. NEWELL,

Vice-President and General Manager,
J. FRANCIS.LEE,

Traffic Manager.
Seattle, Wash., and Skagway, Alaska.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

FAST MAIL.

Str. Majestic And Soo Pacific Line
(Speed 16 Knots). WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
NORTH BOUND. LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE.

Leave Seattle
Leave Port Townsend.....................12:30 p.m.
Arrive Victoria...................................3:30 p.m.

9:30 a.m.
To all points in Canada and the United 

States.

THE FASTEST AND BEST EQUIP
PED TRAIN CROSSING THE 

CONTINENT.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
SOUTH BOUND.

Leave Victoria................
Arrive Port Townsend .. 
Arrive Seattle...................

... 8:90 p.m. 

. .11:00 p.m. 

... 2:00 a.in.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. SAILINGS FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

: nia s§
• îifcg
. FEB. 24

TARTAR .............................
EMPRESS OF INDIA ...
ATHENIAN .......................
EMPRESS OF JAPAN .. 
EMPRESS OF CHINA .

DODWELL & CO., LTD., Agents, 
overnment Street. Phone 680.

SAILINGS FOR HONOLULU AND 
AUSTRALIAAtlantic Steamship Sailings. AORANGI ........

MOANA ............
MIOWERA . .. .

........  JAN. 18

........ FEB 1

.. MARCH 7
And every four weeks thereafter.

For full particulars as to time, rates, 
etc., apply to

From From 
St. John. Halifax. 
..Dec. 28. Dec. 30 
. .Jan. 4. Jan. 0 
. .Jan. 11. Jan. 13

Parisian—Allan Li 
Numidian—-Allan 
Ionian—Allan Line 
Lake Ontario—Beaver Line.Jan. 3. 
Lake Superior—Beaver Line.Jan. 17. 
Garth Castle—Beaver Line.Jan. 31.

ine ... 
Line .. E. J. COYLE,

A G. P. A., Vancouver. B. C. 
H. H. ABBOTT,

Cor. Fort and Government Sts., Victoria.

Fr. Portland.
...............Dec. 28
...............Jan. 18

Fr Boston.
...............Dec. 28
Fr. New York.

Campania—Cunard Line ................... Dec. 28
Umbria—Cunard Line ......................... Jan. 4-
Lucania—Cunard Line ......................... Jan. 11
St. Paul—American Line...........................Jan. 1
Zeeland—American Line ....................Jan. S
Celtic—White Star Line .................. .Dec. 31
Astoria—Anchor Line............................. Jan. 11
Anchorla—Anchor Line ......................... Jan. 25
Furst Bismarck—Ham.-American....Jan. 4 
Kron Prinz Wilhelm—N. G. Lloyd. .Jan. 4 
Kaiser Wilhelm Der Grosse—N.G.L..Jan. 21

ftor rates and all information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT,

Agent for All Lines,
Fort and Government St., Victoria, B.C. 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
General S. S. Agent,

Winnipeg, Man.

Dominion—Dominion Une 
Vancouver—Dominion Line

75 Gcverotent Street, Victoria 8, C,Ivernia—Cunard Line

Passengers can leave and arrive dally by 
steamers Rosalie or Majestic, conneetlag 
at Seattle with overland flyer.

JAPAN-AMERICAN LINE.
Fortnightly Sailings.

“SHINANO MARC” will leave Dec. 17th 
for China, Japan, and all Asiatic ports.

C. WURTELE, General Agent.

PS\ÏKEk

O
ar

<0 ft / Cor. Cüverqir.Sii 
/ . aqd
£ Yatas St-osit,

ÏBF VICTORIA, B. 6

PJ(IFI( (MSI STUMP (0.
FOR

San Francisco
Leave Victoria 8 p.m. WHEN GOING TO

St. Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKE THE

Northern Pacific Railway, •
And enjoy a ride on the famous

“North Coast Limited"
“The Crack Train of the Northwest.” 
Steamship tickets sold to all European 

points.
For further Information a 

A. D. CHARLTON.
A. G. P. A. N. P.,

Portland, Ore-

Steamships City of Puebla, Walla Walla 
or Umatilla, carrying H. B. M. mails. Dec. 
5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, Jan. 4, 9, 14, 19, 24, 29, 
and every fifth day thereafter.

Fûp South-Eastepn Alaska.
Steamship Cottage City leaves Victoria 

dl, 17th Dec., Jan. 1st, Jan. 16th, and 
• fifteenth day.

6 a.

Leave Seattle, 9 P. M. c.
GenveM^t’Steamships Cottage City, City of Seattle 

or City of Topeka, about every fifth day.
mpany’l 
right to 

and hours of

B.O.
For further information obtain Co 

reserves theCompany
change steamers, sailing dates 
sailing, without previous notice.
R P. RITHET & CO., Agents, 61 Wharf 

St., Victoria, B. C.
TICKET OFFICE. 313 James St., Seattle, 

M. TALBOT, Comml. Agent.
MILLER, Asst. Genl. Agent, 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
GOOD ALL, PERKINS &.CO., Gen. Agts., 

San Francisco.

folder. The E. & W.RÀILWAÏ

Christmas
Excursions

O W.

VICTORIA & SYDNEY
RAILWAY.

Trains will run between Victoria and 
Sidney as follows:

DAILY ï FARE FROft

VICTORIA to 
NANAIMO

7:00 a.ra.. 4:00 p.m. 
Leave Sidney at.............8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.
Leave Victoria at

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY:

Leave Victoria at............ 7:00 a.in., 2:00 p.m.
Lea^e Sidney at.............. 8:16 a.m., 6:15 p.m.

$2.00 Return
Steamer Iroquois

TO
Connecting with tne Victoria & Sidney Rail
way, on and after May 20th, 1901, will sail 
(weather permitting) as follows:

Mondays.—Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
8 a. ui.. calling at Fulford, Gauges, Mayne, 
Fern wood and Gabrlola.

fues'iays.—Leave Nfnaimo tor Sidney at
7 ». m., calling at Gabrlola, Kuper, Che- 
nifliuiie. Vesuvius, Maple Kay. Burgoyno, 
Geûoa. CowicLin and Mill Bay.

Wedneadayt*.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. in., 
calling at Fulford, Beaver Point, Gauges, 
Gallatin, Mayne, Pender and Sa turn a.

Thursdays.—Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at.
8 a. m., polling at Mill Bay, Cowlcbau, 
Genoa, Burgoyne, Maple Boy, Vesuvius, 
Chemalnus, Kuper end, Gabrlola.

Fridays.—Leave Nanaimo for Sidney at 7 
a. m., calling at Gabrlola, Fern wood, 
Gauges, Mayne end Fulford.

Saturdays.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. in., call
ing at Saturna, Pender, Mayne, Gallano, 
Ganges, Beaver Point and Fulford.

Close connection made at Sidney with 
evening train f >r Victoria on Tuesday, Wed
nesday. Friday and Saturday.

DUNCANS
Anb Return, $5.50

EXCURSION RATES IN EFFECT TO 
AND FROM ALL OTHER STATIONS. 
Tickets good front Tuesday, Dec. 24th, to 

Thursday, Dec. 26th.

Double Train Service
Tuesday, Den, 24th

Trains leaving Victoria 9:00 a. m. and 3:00 
p.m. All trains are cancelled on Xmas Day.

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

JTtkATFNTQ trade marks
KjFAICIIIo AND COPYRIGHTS 
■ Procured in all countries.

Records carefully made 
Call or write for tat

Searches of the 
reports given, 
atfon.
ROWLAND BRITTAIN,

Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Bank of B.N.A. Building, Vancouver.W. W. PAT1EBO*.
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j at it in a way that filled the chief of 
I staff with foreboding; yet, remembering 
the prohibition of the morning, he dared 
not even advise the ailing man to seek a 
physician. Keening always handled the 
money himself, allowing no employee of 
his the final touch of it. Here it lay, 
Lundies of ten-dollar bills, of fives, of 
twos, of ones, all neatly held together 
with rubber bands. Cheques were by 
themselves, and postal orders in a sep
arate packet. Everything methodical, 
exact, and there before him was the 
statement, but he could make nothing 
out of it. He realised vaguely that he 
was expected to do something with the

TAKING HIS OWN IAED1CINE-A STORY FOR XMAS nofa and gave him another sip of the 
stimulant.

“All ye want is a little advice, sur, 
an’ to follow it.”

“Oh, I’ve had enough advice last night. 
They all hate me, Mike. When I was 
well, it didn't seem to matter; but now- 
now—I wish I had a friend. Money isn’t 
everything, when illness comes. Even 
their wives hate me, Mike.”

“Who, sur? Whose wives?”
“Everybody in the office, 

blame them.”

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. Ld.

B1 Time Table.—Effective October 15th, 1901.
ALASKA ROUTE.

For Skagway direct, steamship “Amur” 
connecting with White Pas» & Yu
kon route, leave Victoria Dec. 26th, and 
the following day from Vancouver.

VICTORIA-VANCOUVER ROUTE.
S. S. “Charmer.”

Leave Victoria daily. 1 a. m.
Leave Vancouver daily, 1:15 p.m.

NORTHERN B. C. COAST ROUTE.

1813 _ate1
BY ROBERT BARR.

dealer; the acknowledged enterprising 
element of the place, friendless, unloved, 
and caring nothing for popularity, but a 
man whose word was as good as refined 
gold, who kept his contracts to the letter, 
not a point beyond, and was pitiless to 
those wrho failed, accepting no excuse.
This wag the man who approached the 
edifice named for him with a nervous
tread, and a pain in his brow that no j cosh. It should be put in the safe, or 
medicine in his list could cure. j in the bank, or elsewhere, but its pre-

In the hall Keening encountered his 1 cise destination he could not recollect, 
janitor, Mike Kavanah, a war veteran j and a lingering remnant of his old self 
with an empty sleeve pinned to his ! kept him from seeking a solution of the 
breast. Kavanah had more than once ! problem from his manager. As ho 
shown he was a brave man, but he was ! thought of the manager he noticed that 
palpably afraid of his employer, whose ! individual standing by the desk, and had 
eyes of cold steel riveted him to the spot a dim idea that the man was speaking 
where he had evidently been lying in to him.
ivait intent upon saying something. And “What did you say?” asked Keening, 
if Mike dare not say it, no man in he “Anything else to-night, sir?” 
building would have the courage. Kav- “I don’t think so. You ought to know, 
anah. cleared his throat with such un- What do I hire you for? I have enough 
necessary violence that he filled the hall to bother me right here without you ask- 

... XT with echoes; his master stood there im- ing me stupid questions.”
tbeSriims, and as unreadable .o man paàsive giving no salutation, offering no “Yes, sir. Good-night, sir." 
had ever s> EL , ■ u opening. At last the janitor, in despair, Keening made no reply but sat there

™,le was as DUrthkss and 1Cy as made the plunge. ail alone in his office. The lamps had
been lighted before the manager left, for 
the day was the shortest but one in the 
year, yet they burnt with a flickering 
blur that was most disconcerting to the 
bewildered man. A laugh at his elbow 
startled him, and looking round he saw 
Rogers, the office boy, standing there 
with a face ghostly paie, made the more 
sinster by the incongruous grin that over
spread it.

“Merry Christmas, sir,” said the boy. 
“This is December 24th,” faltered 

Keening, not liking the situation in the 
least, resenting the familiarity of the 
lad, yet unable to formulate his dis
pleasure in words. He suspected he was 
losing his grip on life; that the circum
stances were uncanny.

up a bluff,” is an expressive 
though it be slang. This is 

Boom ville was doing. It was “put- 
a bluff” that it was a city, where- 

was

‘Tutting
52 pbrasv.

wbiit
I don’tting 1111

, an the neighboring towns knew it
large village—and they said so 

and sarcasm. Each town

& 3. “Tees.”
Leave Victoria 11 p.m. 1st-and 15th of 

month. 1
Leave Vancouver 2 p.m. 2nd and 16th of 

month.
For Alert Bay, Fort Rupert, Rivers Inlet, 

Namu, Bella Bella, China Hat, Lowe In
let, Skeena River, Metlakatlah, Ft. Simp
son, Naas River, and Intermediate porta, 
calling at BeUa Coola and Skldegate 
a month.
VICTORIA-NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE 

Steamer “Princess Louise.”
Leave Victoria Tuesdays and Fridays, 7 

a. m.
Leave New Westminster Wednesdays 

Saturdays, 7 a. m.. calling at Ma 
Steveston and Guichon.

NEW WESTMINSTER-CHILLIWACK 
ROUTE.

Steamer “Beaver.”
Leave New Westminster Mondays, Wed

nesdays and Fridays, at 8 a.m.
Leave Chilliwack Tuesdays, Thursdays 

and Saturdays, 7 a. m., calling at Fraser 
river landings 
and Chilliwack.

NEW WESTMINSTER - STEVESTON 
ROUTE.

Steamer “RIthet.”
Leave New Westminster 2 p.m. dally, ex

cept Sunday.
Leave Steveston Monday, Tuesday, Wed

nesday and Thursday, 7 a.m.; Friday, 6 
a.m.; Saturday, 6 p.m.,» calling at Fraser 
river landings between New Westminster 
and Steveston.

“Indeed, an’ yer wrong, sur. If ye had 
let me speak yesterday, ye’d have seen 
how anxious we all were about ye. The 
boys wanted ye to let up on yersilf, an’ 
take a vacation, sur.”

“Was that it? I thought they wanted 
Christmas presents.”

“The only Christmas present they’d 
care about was to see the boss firm on 
his feet again. Then everything would 
go smooth an’ easy, sur. But here’s the 
doctor cornin’ up the stairs, 
have to Go what he tells ye, sur.”

Nervous prostration was the doctor’s 
verdict and absolute rest his prescription. 
The man who for years had thought of 
nothing but the making of money, must 
clear all remembrance of the trash from 
his wearied brain for weeks to come.

When the doctor had gone, Keening 
said to the faithful Kavanah:

“There’s a good deal of money scatter
ed about that desk. Last night I did not 
know what to do with it: this morning 
the course is clear. Take twenty-five dol
lars to Rogers. I took that many cents 
from his envelope yesterday, so that may 
make a good night’s investment for the 
boy. Tell him the boss hopes he is bet
ter. Give a hundred dollars to the wife 
of Plummer, who had his arm hurt in 
the mixing-machine. Say to her I’ll gee 
them through all right. Consult with the 
manager, and divide the rest where it’s 
most needed. You are a one-armed man 
yourself, so don’t miss 
There, tkè money is off my mind, and 1 
feel like sleeping. Do the best you 
with it, and don’t bother me about it. 
If anybody comes with a lozenge, don’t 
let him in; I’ve had enough.”

Few orders in this world are so dif
ficult to follow as the command put upon 
an active brain to be still and yet live. 
Keening turned away all thought of 
ey as well as he could; but a certain idea 
kept revolving in his mind in spite of 
himself. His recovery was slow; and he 
resolved to rid himself of this recurring 
idea, which troubled him; so he called iis 
manager to his bedside.

“Stanford,” he said, “bitter medicines 
are disagreeable things for some people 
to take. It seems .to me that they might 
be put up in the form of

merely
vith contempt
was well aware that it was the coming 
«jty, ami each naturally regarded the ab- 

of Boomville with scorn.sard claims
yet B-hi in ville possessed potentialities 

0f greatness within itself, one peculiar- 
American bluff being that it often 

the pot, as the classics say. And

once

[5i
tty or
rflkt's m , . .

coming down the street, was the 
. would do most to increase itsm yne,Iand ye’llg^e and prosperity.

John It. Keening had a smooth-shaven, 
p^olpiue face—a poker-face, expression

less ami inscrutable^ At first sight ho 
extremely youthful; he was 

so far as years went, but his 
thin countenance was as old asB jeuug

worn. between New WestminsterI*®m
al brain of a cash register, and as well j wy another more free like than per-
aulowed with human sympathy as is the i hapg___ „
useful instrument. A scrupulously just j „The 24th of December 
nun, he considered himself, and so he | yj]ege does that date confer?”

Generosity, how-ever was some- ! .iThrue for ye The 24th jt ig_ snr> an, 
thing he knew notlung of, for t re was , eigM 0.clock 0T a foine frosty myi-mri’ 
10 place for jt on a ® P 8 ", i sur. And the very almanack that makes
er-u volume of adjustable exactness, 1 thjg the 04th, will give us Christmas to- 
„hkk must balance with accuracy as ; if there.g aIy. ]aek in ihe ^

ni? mus^therefore be clogged by noth- endar’ ^ so be that same token I

I

m What pri-
WEST COAST ROUTE.
Steamer “Queen City.”

Leave Victoria lat, 10th and 20th day of 
month, for Ft. Renfrew, Carmanah, 
Claoose, Dodgers Cove, Ecole, Alberni, 
Sechart, Uelulet, Clayoquot and Ahouset. 
For Cape Scott and intermediate ports on 

1 20th day of each month.
This Company reserves the right to 

change this time table at any time without 
notice. %

For particulars as to time, rates, etc., 
apply to nearest agent or 
J. W. TROUP, Manager, Victoria, B.C.
E. J. IJOYLB, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, 

Vancouver, B. C.
H. H. ABBOTT, General Agent, Victoria.

»as.

your share.make bold to——”pages

insniring breathing medium to electrify! qnarte,rs for Christmas Day, to force an ! should not be there; nevertheless, there 
“d àUnost intoxicate the system; a! appeal upon him of some sort; to get he was.
splendid iife-giviug air to those who were I nothing, to play upon a “Look at the dock. It’s Christmas
keU-feJ and well-dad, but somewhat too ! suPP°sed weakness. Keening was disap- morning,” cried the boy, laughing,
iuch ;iku John It. Keening himself to ! P01"tert" Ha th<)Lueht his employees ought ; -You’re a hard man, Mr. Keening, but
tho.‘e less fortunate. The sun was bril- ' to»w h™ better than that by this
liant, the blue sky cloudless, yet the j f‘me' .^or,lle had not the slightest doubt
rooming was cold-nipping eold-with the I tlle attact was concerted Kavanah, 
breath of hurrying mankind visible. simple-minded, good-hearted man being 

A dose observer of Boomville’s chief; pu ’Orwara to take the brunt of what- Keening helplessly put the lozenge on
citizen might have said here was a 'toin 'e>'er resentment might .ensue. Keening tongue, and it dissolved with a sweet-

mterrupted his mmion isb noncommittal taste. But as the con-
lir he breathed. His face was colorless. One moment, Kavanah.. Do-the ethers fectioh melted avw so did its giver, 
the firm lips down-drawn at the corners, vlow ,, t119* leaving the manufacturer once more
the premature crows’ feet under the 6Ur*. .. alone. And now he regretted his ab-
eves strongly marked. A specialist Perhaps talked it oyer together, sorption of the unknown concoction. If
would have pronounced him one running they thought I was to be persuaded I eet to the taste its after-effects caused 
trace with Death and not sure of win- j lnto a certain course of actio» t;hat Pg0ny enough, and he feebly moaned that 
Ejig. As a matter of fact, ne did tot „ 7er^ Sratifymg to them. was p^gon^
win, for in thisz plain recital th^re are! ™^nner of speaking, sur, i^he next who came in was a palid
no secrets, r.o dramatic climax to be re- j ^hout the way ov ut. -young woman, whom he vaguely remem-
strved for the end. The three floured ! iyccisely. And then none of them fcyed to have seen somewhere; but when 
brick structure then known as the Keen- murage to approach me, so they s^e Spoke he recollected with
ine block, pride of the town of that day, g0^Ly®u be mouthpiece?” clerity.
bas given place to the fifteen story struc- | “My husband had his hand tom off
tore of sferi and stone, ugly as sin, prac- *“**» a” by the uncovered belt of your mixing
tical as straight lines and right negies “ _ _ ...f ... .. i machine. Everyone in town has helped

make it, which is the pride of the ... ,yT . V us and sympathised with us but you,
city to-day; and if that be not success: hoiss mesi f I says to them. He may wlo wer0 the cause of it all." 
what is? Keening was even more mer- be onpopular, I says, but he under- not iegauy responsible,” lie

•i tho-i wifh rhn hum-* stands the medicine trade, an he has a , , . ,, T.Ti »dless with himself ttian v\itn rue tanin-, , . , ’ urged, faintly. “It was the mans ownin his employ. Endowed, ^eart in h,m if ye can only find it,’ I ---------j

“Your flattery is excessive, Kavanah,
' and therefore ineffective. Still, it may be wen*- on» unheeding, brutes of the

field are more generous. Here is a Chnst-

can

His visitor

EESfflt NawJb Samoa, 
Zealand and 

Australia-

mon-

j I’ve brought you a Christmas present. 
Not bad that for a fellow dowp with 
pneumonia, is it?” and Rogers placed 
cn the desk a little candied lozenge.

a !

S.S. SONOMA,, to sail Thursday, Dec. 26, 
at 10 a. m.

S.S. AUSTRALIA, for Tahiti, Jan. 4, 
1902, at 10 a. m.

S.S. ALAMEDA, to sail Saturday, Jan. 
4, at 2 p. m.

J. D. SFRECKELS & BROS. CO.,
Agents, 643 Market street. 

Freight office, 327 Market street, San 
Francisco.

who needed all the tonic qualities of the

-WORN BY MME. REJANE. a lozenge, pleas
ant to the taste and yet effective when 
once taken. You see the idea? Well,
I wish you would get a crucible and ex
periment along that line, doing your 
work very secretly. Patent each import
ant step, so. that we shall be protected. 
I’ll share with you, and furnish the cap
ital. You’ll be a rich man yet, Stanford, 
if this succeds.”

And so, even in illness, that wonderful 
brain built the fifteen-story block, th« 
great factory in the suburbs, and, inci
dentally, made Boomville a real city; 1 
while, as everybody knows, its possessor j 
is one of the generous of millionaires. ! 
For thus began the tablet system of put- j 
ting up (and putting down) medicines.

mm task.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooony>ok which is absolutely free- 

araphical and grammatical 
You think that with plenty 
i care such a task would be 
Domplish. But it is not. A 
igo a prominent firm of Lon- 
lers attempted to produce a 
>k. Picked compositors only 
fed to handle the type. It 
lubmitted to one of the most 
Ing grammarians. Finally 15 
fs went over it line by line, 
n time, being induced to ex- - 
r the offered of a reward of 
>ry error discovered. Not a 
ike could they detect. Yet, 
-ork was given to the public 
•overed that there were two 
irs in the first chapter. 
i of Sutherland once ordered 
bely perfect jewelled cup.” 
than 300 attempts the mak- 

‘d themselves beaten, 
has man ever been able to 
e absolutely to be depended 
modern Lee-Metford rifle is 

to explode 999.999 cartridges 
v 1.000.000. and the Mauser 
that its liability to miss fire 
L117.000. Neither weapon is 
We have merely got as near 
p that line as we probably

TKgreater

v.

Fast Mail
tan

THE NOB H-WESTERN LIRE
hktot workman 
it the beginning with a magnificent vi
tality, acquired on a Western farm, he 
had come to the town and used it ruth- 
le<sly. Already he had overdrawn at the 
Bank of Health; his balance was ex
hausted, but he fought on, unheeding the | 
warning of the cashier, 
reasonably rich, but he

“You are a disgrace to your kind,” she EVERY MOVE
CAUSED PAIN.

Fast
fatly

added tw 
Mall) to 

service, making eight train»
more trains (the 

St. Paul-Chlca-their
i some evidence of my latent heart that 

I am going Yo answer them direct and . raas present for you, and with that she
foolish I *°o pieced a lozenge before him.

spokesman. Come upstairs.” He shrieked out that he would not take
The janitor followed his chief, feeling lt: ^t the woman smiled scornfully upon 

that somehow he had bungled his em- i Fim.

BETWEENvisit no resentment on their
He was now j 
had paid the i

rf Health‘wa^to^^returned-^diritoto j bas$y- Keening, with rigid formality, re-1 “I shall remain for ever at your el- 

on,|j * - | qUeste^ the attention of those in his em- 1 bow if.you do not take it.” So at last
The wags of the town were in the habit I Payment His quick, searching eye : he dissolved lozenge and vision together, 

nf xv-oc ûtv+îvûIv nrnnpr : found the complement one short. ! Thus the grim procession went on, one
t- . , ** ,, , ,, ,ar<ro f n ! “Where is Rogers?” he asked. Rogers 1 following another, all accusing, each

! s oraESHBlH£"hF !
nhv<i<i iJ in r nnoKio ht^iil hîm^pîf I home to-day,” replied the manager. him Keening appealed. What was this 1° nine cases out of ten it is traceable
phjMuan being unable to heal himseif. envelopes made out?” fearful stuff he had to swallow? Whep to disordered kidneys. The pain in the
L ? elrly d,ay\.thrOUgh, strict att.e,n; .-Yes_ sir ,ï1 y was ^ persecution to cease? back is the kidney’s signal of distress,
ton to the advertising columns of .he | „You haTe deducted twenty-five cents “It is a very simple matter," said the Go to their assistance with Dr. Pitcher’s
rr,dul[°“haSt toTlmericln Mopk from Rogers’s envelope, of course?” ! manager, smiling maliciously. “We have Backache Kidney Tablets. They will
me conclusion that the American people „w „ sir_reiU1v_i thought you I all been compounding it since midnight promptly relieve the pam, cure the kid-
»ere the most inveterate takers of medi- • ____„ y i set in. I will make up mine here so you ney trouble and restore your health and
5?,™ the world- 11 °“urred to “Quite so. Deduct it at once, and if : may see the operation. I take this crui- strength.
to. there was a chance for a man who veil feel that this is harsh supply the cible and heat it with. Hatred. The flame Here is a case worth reading:

! ™.d p,uf he ‘kmto tf cxtra money yourself. There is no par- is hotter than hydrogen, and they tell me Mr. Alexander Montgomery, Petar
Kcciiin - ma t in h npstv hp i f ticular reason it should come out of my it’s the fuel they use in Hades. This street, Perth, Out., when interviewed
trn t and strict., honesty, he might ig there?„ j vile-smelling stuff is Uncharitableness, made this statement: “I was suffering
™ fhe ”ucleaa °y. a Prosperous basi- P „r gupp<)se not> sir_,. j It melta <,uickly. This black adamantine acutely in my back when I began using

r n ft°hr 0ften-the hty,ot % ™ de,pea;1; “None that I can see. Now Kavanah ' stone is Hardness of Heart; that takes Dr- Pilcher’s Backache Tablets procured
he senmnequahty of the medicine ̂  ^ ^ jDstigation of al! of you, ' longer to disintegrate. All these are the from F. L. Hall, the druggist. I could

4 chemists’ and °itot ’fcT*the doctors' be8an a rigmarole about Chirstmas, to various bad qualities yov/ possess, and hft nothing, every move caused pam. A ,amuiar name for .the Chicago, Mil- 
Ikmo-lvp - ■ thp pntifyim in F-nronp i wbicb I have not time to listen. Kav- ; we make a disguising paste of the lot by 'Pbei"e was neither strength nor energy waUkee & St. Paul Railway, known all
» ... ,, * ’ • i - i , i ! anah says to-morrow is ■Christmas; I say mixing in your Courtesy, your Honesty, left in me. The constant aching over over the Union as the Great Railway run-
mtoï , ,n m°Dey m a tLS 7%'■ it is December 25th; the law says it is your Integrity, so that there is a certain my kidneys was most depressing. I ning the “Pioneer Limited" trains every
thv i ! sUade aa> considerable body <-f Q ho]iday Very well the office will ^ sweetness to the tongue. But inside it started using the Tablets and the lum- day and night between St. Paul and Chica-
dr,,?^ u 1 Stipulate for Jxeenmg s, to-morrow except for one man. I isn’t so good, is it? You’ll be in a peril- bago quickly began to let up. I am quite : go, and Omaha and Chicago. “The only

"he“ they wrote out their presCnp" ! shall be at my desk as usual. I trust you ous position before we get through with over it now. I have found them most ; Perfect trains In the world ” Understand: 
u • will all be eniovine vourselves and I you Swallow this while it's hot” satisfactory and can confidently recoro- ; Connections are made with All Transeon-He got very little encouragement from ! 11 a“ “ e j ® don“t neld to thank And so thè manager faded into thin mend them for bad backs.” Dr. Pitcher’s ! «“entai Lines assuring to passengers the

ttedragstor^.atthebeginning. Adulter-, know I shaU You don t need to thank - d so g Backache Kidney Tablets are 50 cents a i b,e8t aer7,lca kno,wn- hLu,xur‘?ua °°ach.ea'
•tioii and seven hundred per cent, were me, tor, ’ y®u gat “ /^cau,se “ ’? ’ . „ box at all druggists The Dr Zina ! e!ectrlc H8hts, steam heat, of a verity
ncin-tumed to amble amicably together a legal hol,da>'- °n tbe otber band- 11 Keening could endure no more. He a a a* Up! y equalled by no other line.
kan.1 i'i f,.,mi Why nnt lot woll pnniiffh have Dothing to thank you for. You staggered to fils feet and called aloud for tc er Co*» Toronto, Ont. gee that your tlcket reads x^a “Tbe Mil-
*ne? But Keening did not trouble him- ; 7°[k for me simply because you get the janitor, who came in smiling like the WORLD'S BI-'ST CHOIR gclng “ any polBt the
ttlf great;,, about the dru» stores al-' lll8her wages and steadier employment others. VVURLOb Bitsi LilOlR. United States or Canada,
though he knew they must” be his'chief than you can obtain elsewhere. Any one | “Here’s a Christmas present for you,
"Womcrs if he were to succeed. He «f Jou wouH loare mo tke raom^ ta lur ” t-e said
“to, k at the root of things, and endeav- j 8»t a better offer and quite right. There ! “In Heaven’s name Mike, cried the 
<•« to -t the confidence of the nhvsl- ! ,"re mutual obligations, and our rela- stricken man, “close the door and let no 
Q.us-al.i.-hlv-edueatod sUof men with tions are on a strictIy bu9inesa Noting, more of those people in!" 
ton- i w, 7 "if they failed him he 1 Propose to keep them so, and the next, He raised his arms above his head and 
«■0111,1 ., ,1 tn r«esnr thromrh ih’c ,,,1- man wbo approaches me with any non- sank forward on Kavanah’s shoulders,
•rrtisii, ,'..1 ,„]ns of the newspapers sup-! “e,hse at,out Christmas I shall discharge but the janitor was not there, and Kcen- 
K*i=6i- il l get the cash or earn the i onrihue 8Pot'” . . ^ u . i «"g fell face downward, prone on the
credit me,.saury for that purpose. At' John R' Keening went through to his carpet.
°r*t, in a -iugi,. r0om, he compounded his own room» leaving a dense and some- | When consciousness returned to him 
drugs with hi- ,,wn h'aud testing experi- wbat g!|X)my silence behind him. The tbe strong, cold sunlight of Chrirtmas 
denting, improving Many a night he employee* looked at each other, but no Day flooded the .(room. He was being 

at his desk until day broke, writing oue sI>ol?c- and the discomfitted Kavanah supported by the one arm of the real 
terse letters to unknown physicians sfcole ‘l'dcHy downstairs. ! Kavanah who had somehow- managed to
•hose addresses he got from tbe medical1 A,tho“Sb Keening was rather pleased *iloid a giass 0f pangent brandy to his 

mry. Often at the end of his re- wi.th .bi,m8p'f OTPr hia dear enunciation of liD8. 
s. il, w-is never discouraged hav- Principle his elation was short-lived, j “Have they gone?" whispered Keening. 

hS supr -me faith in his idea Inquiries He wa* not feeling well, and he had dif- “It’s aU right, sur. Ye’ll be fit as a 
“tr-ppc i fr0m the most unexpected faulty in concentrating his attention up- | firidie jn a few days, sur. The missus has 
Quarters; a rc,1Uest for a sample from on anytbl°S? Trivialities annoyed him, vun fur a doctor, an’ he’ll be here direct- 
W: : slight Older from California; ard the new 'office l’°y proved a fool, ly if 9he can find him, though that’s un- 
ai"l the enlightened postal service of the frightened of the boss, and blundering certain, him being gone visiting more 
Vnh-,1 states stood his friend, bis un-1 wi“, we1rd and «mating originality. I than likely. I had no idea you were left 
erring messenger boy tie swore he would When the manager brought in the mou- | in the office all alone last night, sir."
®ak'- the drug stores come to him—and ey of the day' Keening sat there looking “Kavanah, I'm dying."
tl:,'.v did; slowly, reluctantly, no mutter ■■■------- ." ~ “Not a bit ov ut, sir. Ye’ve had a
«"kat the standing or despotic power of j shtroke of some sort, stir, an' sure there s
tic ' ustouter demanding them. He was l._ e-.i s i rot a man In the office but saw it com-
resolvcd his business methods would be : ■jQ wOIIOB tiOOl UOttpOnnCl | jng on this long time past, Ye've been
J* h,,ne!it ae bili Chemicals, which caused I crueI hard W yersdf’ 6U!"'" .... „

grumblmg and dissatisfaction; but your drnrâlst for Cook’s Cottoe Root Com- “Aand on the others, too, Mike.
was in inflexible man, as they soon r*48111 Mixtures, pills and “Not enough to hurt, sur. But ye’ve

discovered who dealt with him. j boxtMo.a.iOdegrelfstrongérpSper'à^fiô! barted yersilf, an’ now ye’ll have to take
U had been a hard, wearing struggle,: l or 2, mailed on receipt of price and two S^eenl , it easy for while.” 

fi’it now there was the three story brick ggyffiôfl-1andQwïdanTrTOommended^yaU 4,Mike, I never felt like this before.
k in Main street, and a busy frame responsible Druggist» In Cansd*. ^ j»m ^eipieeg ag a child. Can you get

Jjetory on the outskirt» of the town. I * . . ; j me up on the sofa. I’m afraid I’m go-
K,*eiiiog was the chief customer of the* No. 1 and No.' 2 are sold In Victoria at! to fflint again.”
Printjp^ office, the boxmaker, the paper all responsible drug stores. The stalwart janitor lifted him on the
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Russia boasts, of the world’s greatest For rates, pamphlets, or other lnforma- 

choir. It is in the Cathedral of Alexan- tlon, address, 
der Nevski, in St. Petersburg, and is at- 1 j. w. CASEY, 
tached to a convent erected in honor of 
the patron saint of Russia, Its mem
bers, of which there are about 30, are all 
monks, and are chosen from the best
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mains there doing nothing except assist
ing at the music at mass in the mom- i Dnd IHniliiiaiil HV
ing and vespers in the afternoon, until HCu ItiUUulalil II j vUi
he becomes aged, when he is retired on 
a pension. Some of the voices are of
marvelous strength and sweetness, and The only all rail route between all points 
it is said that every man in the choir east, west and south to Rossland, Nelson 
can shatter an Drdinary glass into frag- flnd Intermediate pointaXTco"°ectin<T®îxhlî^" 
meets by singing into it, so powerful are paDcfflcWand 0*2 ’ ‘
the vibrations of his tones. „ ,

The monks are all vegetarians. They Connect® R2f®111^1^_^1U1TPlS.e 1SS£?lan 
never eat meat. The rules of the Rus- Paclflc R-v* Boun^ Cr^!k ft! 
sian church forbid them to shave, and ' , ^0^nectH.,at Me«vera Falls wIth d» 7 
their hair is woven like a woman’s. Un- for c*
like ordinary monks, they are fastidious 
about their appearance, and put up their 
hair and whiskers in papers every night, 
so that they are wavy and curly.
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CURES WEAK MEN FREE,Buttr’s lips when there was a wild cry of vet chair. The eyes were closed, the coiffused to explain who I was.
I despair and a slight figure in deep lips parted sligmly. So motionless was there, mother dear. I ve come home at 
mourning sprang to her feet. the sleaper that a momentary chill ran last and you can nurse me back to

At the same moment there was a through the girl. But it was the sleep health.”
piteous moan like the sighing note of of restfulness, and she sat watching the My darling!” sobbed the poor woman,
that cry, and Widow Leslie sank back pain-worn sufferer, hesitating to disturb Then hastily wiping her eyes and with
and would have fallen but for Nelly’s her. an exultant look: “Yes, Jack dear, I
quick act. | She turned her face towards the win- 1 have you safely now, and we can nurse

The sight of the mother’s pain had dow, where the firelight was playing 3'ou back to health.”
come as a reaction, and crushing back brightly now, and for a few moments j The young man started at the word
her own agony the poor girl bent quick- she sat watching the reflected face dim- j we, and glanced at Nelly, who met his 
ly down to save the suffering mother, ly seen in the panes. questioning eyes unmoved, for his every
helped to recover her and assist her to | It did not seem strange at first, dis- look ail(1 word seemed to indicate that 
leave the church, and supported her , tant-looking and misty as it was. Then his love f°r her was dead,
upon her way home. j a strange creeping sensation ran through j “There is no reason whv we should

lier. For the shadowy face seemed to , not be friends,” Jack said to himself; 
j approach till it was more and more dis- | and when, after three or four efforts!

. The weary war went on, with its ter- 1 tinct and at last she realised the fact j all of which had been imploringly check• 
rible news of wounds, sickness and lhftt ifc was no reflection of the sleeping ed by Mrs. Leslie, Nelly rose to go, Jack 
death, the news which floated over Eng- , woman’s countenance but someone was roen too ,
land like a black cloud, from which fell gazing in. Oh, no,” he said, with quiet, grave
elowly the hot, Litter rain of tears. Ship f She sprang back, shivering and chilled courtesy. “I am not such an invakd 
after ship had departed with its freight Ff) that she could hardly draw breath, that I cannot see my dear mother’s 
of brave fellows who hid their sorrow She saw that a hand was close to the j friend home. It is late and dark. No, 
under a mask and sent back cheer after Slass as if to open the casement but the j I!o, don’t refuse me that pleasure,” ho 
cheer in answer to those which echoed *ext instant she saw that a finger was «dded, quickly, in answer to the gesture 
and re-echoed from the crowd collected , raised as if to warn her not to speak. Nelly made.
to give them a good send-off ; the bands j Then the firelight was fitfully playing urst, he said. “God bless you, Ellen
played merrily, and all that the pomp «gain in the very spot where she had May, for all your kindness to my poor 
and circumstance of war could do to seen the face an<î nothing more save a mother during this dreadful time.” 
give eclat to the proceedings was there, j rapidly sinking" glow. “She has been like my own dear child,
But those who cheered, as well as those I “Fancy,’* sighd the trembling girl to Jack,” cried .Mrs. Leslie; and the young
who cheered back, knew that the whole herself. “Am I a coward that I conjure people’s eyes met once with the misun- 
nation was in mourning, and of those llP such things as this? I must-have derstanding still keeping them apart, 
who were played off as to a review many been half dreaming, too, and oh! ’ she In another minute they were walking
would be fated to join the sad procès- panted, rising quickly to cross the case- side by side towards the Manor,
sion of solemn transports bearing the ment, trembling with agitation the “Every look shows she is broken- 
sick, the wounded, and the mutilated while. hearted about poor Frank,” thought
who had gone out hale, but never to be j Then the icy chill of horror came Jack. “She loved him after all.”
the same men again. ! back—that terrible dread of the super- “He believes me a cruel, heartless

Better news, though, had come from natural, followed, though, directly by , coquette,” thought Nelly; “and I cannot, 
time to time to temperW the terrible the mŸrt\ Datural dread of fchp. .reaI* for 1 dare not tell him the truth.’ 
casualty lists, and our country had she distinctly heard the familiar click And so they parted with a few blank
smiled through its tears as it read of ot.l0u.t;er door and the sighing of the words, and not so much as a pressure of
towns relieved and the fierce defeats of wiad as was opened and closed again, j the hand. Nelly half raised hers again, 
the stubborn enemy. Bravely, nobly *'ramI> w“° has seen our lone- I but Jack did not. see the movement, and
done, were the words on every lip, and “J®®8* , , | as he said “Good-night,” he added, with
cheeks flushed with pride ns well as in- _Fhe thought flashed through her brain. ; a half laugh and a gesture which it 
dignation as memories floated up about ,,Tt should she do call for help, too dark for her to see:
the deprecatory cry that our soldiers horribly alarm the sleeper. “I can’t offer to shake hands. Good-
were not what they were in the past. 9 : v\.™U8^ be outcast whom a few night, Miss May, and, once more, God

There was the hope, too, growing, sky- shillings would disarm and send away. bless 
like after a terrible storm, brighter and * There was no tipie for further thought, mother.
bluer, for the end of the agonizing ^he handle of the door was turning. “There! That’s the end of a foolish 
months seemed to be in view as Christ there was a rustle over the carpet, and dream,” he sighed,, as he walked home, 
mas came round again; and people were there, framed against the outer dark- little thinking why Nelly could 
thinking that some of the old festivities ress in the faint glow of the fire stood speak.
would not be out of place. ! ——the dead? | But Jack Leslie’s mother could. When

But there were mourning sufferers 1. *?’ tae t“1.n’ of Jack Leslîe, . her son reached the door he found her
still. Several more of the Beechcroft m the familiar khaki, the face so worn waiting with it held open, and the mo- 
peoplè were still in black, and four of a.nd c“an?ed, and with his erst strong ment it was closed and she drew him to 
the brave lads who had gone off full of an? ”ot merely slung, but band- the light, looking alert and ten years
high spirits were back home, two ter- a. . bmmd to his broad breast, younger, she stepped quickly behind him
ribly enfeebled by disease, the others wnue ms forehead as he drew off his to pass her arms about his neck, and 
suffering still from the effect of their s,oup“ Y.as seamed a strange her first words whispered into his
wounds. j mark extending from the closely-crop-

Mrs. Leslie sat alone in her chair by hai, of the left temple diagonally j “Jack, darting, have you made it up?” 
the fire, which burnt gloomily as if the :to *enle“*h the ere of the other sllle- He groaned, but the words his mother 
crepe about the widow’s dress put it out ! Jack, rose to the girl’s lips, but no ! spoke swept the mental blindness from 
of heart; but all at once it sent forth Found came, for the eyes that fixed her f before his ej-es, and when at last ho 
one cheerful flash. For the door open- | there looked fierce and wild, and the j sank down in the white bed, for which 
ed, and, pale and looking years older, : dread of the unknown returned. Was j scores of times during his terrible exist-
Nelly May entered the room unannounc- , '*» ®fter all, true that at certain times ence of hardship and suffering he had

She was always welcome now. : the dead returned to visit those they i longed, he found it no bed of rest, but
The fire had flashed up and glistened . I,ad loved in life? ; one upon which he lay wakeful, longing

upon the bronze green, scarlet and pearl : Faint and speechless Nelly gazed at for the day.
of a little bunch of evergreen the girl the visitor, with every pulse "seeming to j That came at last, but there were
had brought. But the flash died out cease its action, for the -figure glided weary hours to pass before he could
again as if the sombre Mack of another silently in, solemnly raising one hand as ; sa.v again all that was in his heart. For 
dress was too depressing, and the fire if in warning, and then a hysterical gasp the news of his coming to life had 
burnt on as if half-quenched loosened the icy chains which had held , spread, and all that morning and late

“You, Nelly dear? I did not think the poor girl motionless. into the afternoon,. the house
pommel of the writer’s saddle you would come to-day I thought, be- i For the eyes were turned from her thronged by friends and neighbors

“I managed to keep him there ” wrote ln*£hr,st'nas' r°” would stay at home to the sl.eper, the figure sank upon its te welcome the warrior back,
ous brain-to wit. guilt of liking some- Jack, “till we wore out of danger but ' J 7 hflrC Tsn:duthe ?irir’ knws beside the great chair, laid a hand “I thought we were never to be at
one better than himself, after he had he was quite dead —a bullet through the ‘‘I , . s's.'' aud 1 felt as ,f 1 . "1’°® her shoulder, to utter one word Peace again,", cried Mrs. Leslie, ■ petu-
spent a year in trying v/itkWiis eyes to brain.” C"°”p J10 °‘u \* . . „ [Only so full of passionate yearning lantly, after she had almost dismissed
make her see that she was the sole \ Plenty of news followed, but no more ,(v \you f,° Dac“tT80°”; _ _ ' fhat Nelly choking with sobs, turned the last visitor but one, who had been
object of his worship. . ( for the cottage. ^ ' said Nelly. ^ I told them I ^ away to drop, dizzy with emotion, in brought by her own people and left in

Then—was there ever a very young j “My poo** brave boy,” Mrs. Leslie used S o?d Ppond tke da-v you.” i the nearest chair, covering her face answer to the widow’s prayer, to stand
and honest man, true as steel, who was to sigh. “He can have no chance to I rose and er°ssed to the bunch of with her hands in her mingled joy, mis- ‘here pale and red by turns, trembling,
clever at making love ? Never. i write. He would not forget me and I (‘vef"reen s*,e ^ad brought and softly ery and despair. half choked by her emotions, as Jack’s

Perhaps that is too strong. Jack must wait ” • untied the string, her pale face twiching j It was no apparition, no spirit of the £yes looked so differently at her now.
Leslie was not. He was red-hot, too, | She waited—waited patiently and suf- ai?d her wistf,d eyes becoming suffused fanCy conjured up after incessant Mrs. Leslie behaved exactly like 
with jealousy, and there was more anger fering agony, but not alone for a fair tears, ns in a low, appealing voice , thought but Jack, the one love of her j mother would. She declared that she
than tender passion in his words, and in young face was rapidly growing pale skpS?'d Koftl.v: I young heart, come back—wounded, but | must go and bathe her eyes, for she had
a very short time he had blundered into thin, and bearing the anxious looks of h * brought this—in memory—of-rpoor, ■ alive—and her sorrow had been vain, j cried, she said, till they felt almost
a rage, brought Frank Eldon's name in- woman as she thirsted feverish I v for the dear dack- | ^ome back, but not to her. for she had j blind.
to the business, and consequently roused news thiit did not come * spasm of sobbing choked her lit refused his love and sent him despairing ' Then only Jack and Nelly were left
the indignant color to deepen the scarlet j Nelly had shed a few tears when sh-‘ teranee* nud she dropped the bunch, away to return like this. alone, with the room looking dull and
in Nelly’s cheeks. 1 heard of Frank Eldon’s fate, for she wk\ck apar*’ rustling on to the floor For her that grave, stern look, the blank ; for the big Christmas log that

There was a good deal said, but after- had known him from a child; but in that Î8 vS, bo1arer nung herself upon Mrs. j movement of the hand before he turned should hove burnt on its proper day sat
wards, when Jack went away, all he sorrow there was none of the despair I^eslies breast, while the room seemed his back to kneel by the sleeper’s chair, dark’ gloomy, and heavily perched at
could recollect of Nelly’s indignant which attacked her and laid her pros- to grow darker- . and utter that yearning ery: ’ the back of the wide, old-fashioned
words were: ! tratp with fever. ‘There, there.” said the poor girl, dis- “Mother!” * chimney, and all was very grave and

“How dare you speak to.me like that! • It was when the nation was smitten pnga5*n" herself and rising to hurriedly It made Nelly’s hands drop to her sti*l‘
No, Mr. John Leslie, no.” I with something like desoair at the news dry eyes. I came to-day to try and lap and her eyes gaze at the group in i . °°[ Mrs* Leslie’s eyes took a long

“And she looked so beautiful, too!” of Spion Kop, and in the first lists was 001"fort you. and I am only making you horror and dread lest , the shock might ; time» bathing, for the water set 
thought Jack, as he walked home, the name of John Leslie as missing— U,V?ppy: *]ay 1 slle said’ a harm, and she saw through the dimming 1 yecpuig aga“L but they were tears of
“Hang Frank Eldon ! He’d better not later on as dead. saddened, deprecating smile. ve*l of tears the mother’s parted lips, . •,oy*, . '
conic across me! Bah’ I’m not going j ----------- - Jack would have liked to see a little wildly staring eyes and thin white hands \ , fhere was‘silence in the gloomy room
to waste in despair because------ Hang SLIP THE THIRD Christmas if he had been here. clasping the kneeling man’s shoulders, below, for hearts beat wildly, and the
the song! I forget it. Then the game's w, * Mrs. Leslie slowly bent her head, and holding him off at arm’s length before words burning to come could not find
up. I’ve lost, but I’m cot going to cry | he recovrered Nelly’s first walk then sank back in her chair with her she uttered a wildly hysterical shriek utterance.
for the moon that shines for someone - , ft tr:e cotta£e, and at the first sight brow in lines, as she piteously watched and clasped him to her breast. Then it was that eyes spoke on either
else,” and he went home to his mother 1 , ^ visitor the stricken widow gave the nervous, hurried way in which the “Nelly,” she panted at last, “am I sid? iu that Srand old language of love
the sweet, gentle widow lady whose ! V. tier sofrow. mingled with pas- glistening scarlet and green holly was mad, or has Heaven heard the widow’s whlch swept eveiy* misconception and all

sionate reproaches against Heaven and placed here and there. cry? Here, quick girl, quick! Don’t r.e8erve away, and lips spoke silently to
| ckanged before her. At last they two sat by the fire to- you see? The reports were lying! Our '

Mrs May’s party was just at the ' , |oa sap don1e*.,she .(lIe?' that pether, very silent and sad, listening to darling has come back! Thank God! ! Tken aI1 at once there was a loud
time whei! b J ^c-ws kept on com™g h” '»>ab.,nd ..nrl then her belortd the passers-by, the bells, and the various Tlvmk fiodr : ™stHng as of something falling, and
from the Cape. The Boers were run- nt-/l■> skollld Jc taken from her sounds betokening the happiness of the “Our darling has come back!” | Nelly.8 arms were snatched away from
ning rampant in Natal, people at home I ..rt ' . . „ . . festive time, till Nelly’s heart sank and And he had no further look or word | where they had rested, her face flushed
looked gloomy, and the cry was spread- fi.’* ™!,.:?'’’”!' slha cned i'- seemed to her that the world was for her. scarlet with what in her innocency she
ing like a tocsin through the country : ,. e fioarted, thoughtless eo- very heartless and strange. How could  --------- thought was shame, as she turned in the

“Volunteers for the front!” v0 had * d °e7^r . ‘.aTe g<?nP be happy and rejoice at a time SLIP THE FIFTH. direction from which the noise had come
A few davs laW and Jack Leslie was f ~ tn,ed, "lth hlm and cast like this? , to be greeted by a crackling and roar

coming awav from the I^ndon depot. ; ““ 1-,° ' llk? * brokeu toy.” There was no selfisli feeling left in , ™ transports had calmed as the room was lit up by the dancing
wherohe hart been proving to his exam- I *!°' n0: cr!^d NeII;v' frantically. NPi]y's breast, and she tried to mak- ft* ''ar-worn soldier had an- flames, gold and orange, purple and scar-
iners that he was sound as a bell, well i , ', , ‘r’jv" . np<m her knees and her voice sould cheerful as she glanced i d , . ,<-IU'^lorls- V’!ng 10'v be let-red which were reflected from the
drived and a tonthig man who could *,“tcJ*d at ft? a3e»ke,78 ,“I did at the ,attice window, kad .the. deadl-V firht at Spion j china and glass of the comer cabinet,

ride like a cowboy when he suddenly : . tr'slu1 mother. Oh. “How soon it turns dark these whiter j .'. , Vs n8bt arm was shattered and the partially-curtained windowstumbled on Frordf Eidon-a sight which ^en to me. I loved him dearly all the afternoons.” she said. “Shall I draw mg «f «ne of the Boer ' panes.
mad - Vis teeth cl mch and gave him a ft ”,?: k was ■™l!a)K and foolish then. lhe eurtaips anV light the lamp?” fto'ftnnd almost simultaneously, as he There was a hiss, a loud report, and
peculiar spasm of the muscles which j 1 SI ' hTi^" , “X». dcari I like this calm, soft gloom; 8 ft' h* ^ ' ‘.’"other hurst of flames apparently danc-

sands into fiats. I n , ft 1, ‘ft 1 over for but it is very grave and sad. Nelly, my ft”,:? a ?hof from a Mauser rifle which mg with delight, as a rush of sparks
Then'a peculiar look came into both j Fl,A? ’ ni,,on. M.v Poor boy told me so.” child, and I am poor company for one ftftfk hlm ft fte cleek beneath the | went up the old chimney with a roar

the vô mg men:s eves, and simultané- mi Ja5k! sohbed Xelly. “All a go ^nng r.s von.” rftht ejx- and missing that touched the . suggesting triumph, for it was a verit-
onslv thev gave vent to a growl. I ftftt 1 nfver caftd f»r Frank. -Mother'” whispered Nelly, reproach- to plough its way diagonally across j able fou do ioie.

“WhaF are vou doing here™ | How can yon be so cruel to me when 1 fully. the forehead laying bare the bone to-its ! “It makes one think of Spion Kop,
••Been passing for the front.” said , ftft? 0,T0.U ,i e ftls ■ 1 dld,not know “My darling!" cried the poor woman, ft at fte left temple. ; dear,” said Jack, smiling, as he tenderly

Jack hitterlv “Aren’t you glad?" î J .had gone hut comldn t yon see w;th a soli, and she bent forward to ft’“ckJ*'«need at Nelly as he quietly , drew Nelly to him again. —
“Bv G-or-e, ves' But ! thought------ Ï. .ftd p”or -Taf"k Wlth,a11. ">y heart.' draw her visitor to her breast. “There ®”d <Kk'8tly told his,tale, and saw her ! “Jack!” she cried, with her eyes dil-

Hev ■ 1 sr.v.’what dries Nelly May sav?" 7 eive” t!'e worhl to stop him there, forgive me, dear. Sorrow has ft “‘ft8 ftntract at the same moment ating and face contracting with horror.
“What'” growled Jack. “Leave her i . .’ 1 "as .°° a‘?’ but he wotildn t made nlo neevish and fretful, and old, .e t°*ed f°r the tirst time that she “Don’t, pray don’t talk of that!”

„a," Cloi-e plea:... Ko; what does she.ft***"* my.ftymg ‘No.’ And he never and tired before my time. I sit here waa 1 ” deep mourning, “Why not?” he said, bending forward
siv '<1 vo-O” ftlahfti!f K00tl,bye. alone fo many hours day after day, too .ft ft0" Fftnk- he said to himself, with a look that seemed to say to a pair

“Hero 1 Fiv!" gasped Frank. “I ,.He ? me, ,h? co,1,dn t after weak t0 work 0r do anything but look s,Rh;. ft ftas a merciful shot. ; of upraised trembling hands: “Come
Look here, von and Nel- , fbe way m which you returned at thc f,lv nnd picture all the past till ‘ ' mother, he went on, hastily, ; back! Oh. pray come back!”

I 1 fift,' n don t !°°ks- „ Heaven is kind to me and all dies out in “Î Mrs" .Leflie uttered a piteous moan. | They did, very slowly and softly, and
■Y 1 n,®' lt,a a mistake. I a ^olv kind of calm; and long after- w‘l® m agony before, but the bullet somehow their gentle movements had

I _ haîrd \r*îk. Eld°n. f°r it seemed wards‘ x Wake up to find that I have !™1nn?d and 1 d*d not get my senses the effect of making their resting-place 
j v- . ft, . en tknt ke was the cause of i)een dreaming, and I sit wondering how u.y back for about a month.” j speak in a whisper so that the laughing,
! ft?.ck ao,ng' I„nover fared for Frank a T can s]eel) with such sorrow in my . ftnd .ftf" he told how he had fallen ! mocking fire should not hear.

. was all one dreadful, miserable heart” înto kmdly bands amongst the Boei-s, 1 “Not talk of it, dear?” he said.
««yes, yes, I know, I know,” said bavmg been missed by the ambulance ! “No. Jack, dear; it was so horrible.”

Nelly, gently. “I have often found you an<i ip^t to die among the stony “Perhaps so,” he said. “But it was
lying back looking so peaceful and Ln ,,Xor . ree davs- . nil very brave and grand. Why, darling,
calm.” put it was all like a dream to me, \ I’d go through it a hundred times for

“Peaceful nnd calm Nelly?" “ft1,’1 f on,y "'"te lately that I could this.”
“Yes, it is the rest sent from above tniILk clear,y and recall the past. And i Never mind what this was. bnt the fire

to the wearv. It has come to me night 1 reported dead« and you have literally blazed as Jack said, tenderly:
after night When I have lain crying and V**? m misery all this time? Well, I | “Why. little one, you’re trembling like
feeling that it is all more than I can doa ^ 1thjnk anyone is to blame. Those : a leaf.”
bear. For it was my doing, mother. I who find fault have no idea of the hor-
did not know then how J loved him, rore „ aEid confusion that 
and it was all through m~ ” war.

“No no, no, my child. It was all one 
great mistake, and we must bear it as 
we should.’!

The night fell, nnd Nelly sat in the 
silence gr zing at the thin, worn face 
framed in the whitened hair standing 
out like a cameo from the dark red vel-

'THE SUPPING OF THE CHRISTMAS LOG.
Send Name and Address To-day—You Can Have It Free and Ba strong 

and Vigorous for Life.
IN SURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

BY GEORGE MANVILLE FENN.
:

SLIP THE* FIRST. fight, she would not say a word save, 
God bless aud bring me safely back.”

“Anion to that, old tnan,” cried 
Frank, heartly. “I say, what are you 
to do to-day?”

“Loaf about. And you?”
“Ditto.”

It did seem strange that John Leslie 
and Frank Eldon, old school-fellows— 
cricketers in the same eleven, best men 
in ‘the football team, sergeant and cor
poral iu the local rifles, chums, in the 
true sense of the word—should have be 
come fierce enemies.

Why?
Who upset the bliss in the, Garden of 

Eden?

“Let’s go and dine somewhere.” 
“Agreed.”
“I sa}-, going down 

airain?”
“Some day, perhaps. Are you?”

Eve, of course, aud though Beechcroft “No,” said Jack, fimilv and meaningly, 
was not another Garden of Eden, being . don’t want to upset the old mater 
only the most populous and beautiful ' again. We got the parting over sharp,
village in Hants, woman was there to j onIy wtnt ^ hear the order-March!”
set things at sixes and sevens—woman
in (he shape of i.s sweet, innocent, true- It came au to soon—to the young 
hearted and charming a girl as ever } men who from that hour renewed their 
stepped. _ ojd comradeship and were inseparable,

It was^iot Nelly s fault, rxature marching down to the transport to the 
made her attractive and light-hearted, ringing of joy bel Is and the strains of the 
and gave her a silvery thrilling voice j bands, and echoing the cheer that fol-
xvhich, when she sang in sweet forget- lowed them from the quay,
fulness of being heard, made young 
men’s hearts throb, and on Sundays, 
when at the rector’s special request she 
sat with the village choir, brought tears 
into the eyes of the congregation, and 
she did—the old clergyman declared with 
a smile—quite as much good as his ser
mons.

There was the cause of the feud. It 
was kept quiet and other reasons given, 
but young men had fought about her. 
and then dropped out of sight, giving it 
up as hopeless, everyone owning that 
either Jack Leslie or Frank Eldon 
would cariy off the prize, while all the 
time Nelly May's choice was—to be let 
alone in her natural innocence and hap
piness, untouched, heart-whole, hardly 
conscious of the trouble she caused.

Then there came a day when Mrs.
May gave a pleasant dancing party at 
the Manor Farm, aud both the favor
ites for the matrimonial race were there, 
when twice over Frank 
Nelly's partner, and Jack suffered from j 
pique, thinking the handsome young : 
farmer quite boorish in his neglect.

Tlnat night—or, to be correct, next 
morning—Jack went home half i------
with jealousy, for Neils* had hardly j hSht for country and for Queen, 
spoken to him. Worse still, Frank had 
taken her in to supper, talked very im
pressively to her, and the jealous eyes

SLIP*THE FOURTH.
to Beechcroft

ft’’.

S
“S.-une here.”

“But one word or two

\ miV
f.The news reached Beechcroft quickly

enough, and that night Nelly May’s 
pillow was wet with tears which did not 
cool her fevered cheeks,>for since the. 
day after the party at tlflFfr: 
as was the time, she had leaped from 
girl to womanhood, and thoroughly re
alised the fact that

\x

lanor, brief In
a strong, earnest 

man who tells a woman he loves her has 
a heart, aud all through that weary 
night kept on beating, as the poet said, 
“funeral marches to the grave,” till she 
shuddered and seemed to force it to 
change the tune to: “Come back ! Come 

: back ! Come hack!” Once she repeated 
the words with her lips:

“Come back, Jack dear. I did not 
know it then, but I do love you. 
alway have loved you. Come back to 
me, Jack dear! Oh, come back!”

was is
I

. *4

you for your kindness to myWhat time Jack Leslie with his com
rade—rivals no more—felt the quivering 
of the great liner whose every portion 
throbbed as if it were some live thin 
responding to the efforts of the might 
twin screws inexorably forcing them on 
to where they were wanted—those two 

mad 1 brave young sons of a great nation—to

L. W. KNAPP, M. D.
How any man may quickly cure him- dinary. It has completely braced me 

seR after years of suffering from sexual up. I am just as vigorous as when a 
weakness, lost vitality, night losses, boy and you cannot realize how happy 
varicocele, etc., and enlarge small weak 1 am.”

Eldon "was !

not
organs to full size and vigor. Simply 
send your name and address to Dr. L 
W. Knapp, 2044 «Hull Bldg., Detroit, 
Mieh., and he will gladly send the free 
receipt with full directions so that any 
man may easily cure himself at home. 
This is certainly a most generous offer 
and the following extracts taken from 
his daily mail show what men think of 
bis generosity.

“Dear Sir:—Please accept my sincere 
thanks for yours of recent date. I 
have given your treatment a thorough 
test and the benefit has been extraor-

“Dear Sir:—Your method worked beau
tifully. Results were exactly what I 
needed. Strength and vigor have com
pletely returned and enlargement is en
tirely satisfactory.”

“Dear Sir:—Yours was received and I 
had no trouble in making use of the re
ceipt as directed and can truthfully say 
it is a boon to weak men. I am greatly 
improved in size, strength and vigor."

All correspondence is strictly confi
dential, mailed in plain, sealed envelope. 
The receipt is free for the asking and 
he wants every man to have it.

SLIP THE SECOND.
The weeks glided on, and Beechcroft 

had seen her limpid gaze turned to her heard from time to time that those the 
companion, watched her smiles, and rector termed their young heroes were 
afterwards heard her merry laughter j well to the front in engagement after 
when the dancing was resumed, and engagement, and passing unscathed 
Frank was her partner again. , through two of the fiercest encounters

For the happy, light-hearted girl had 1 till in one list of casualties after the 
thoroughly enjoyed the party, and slept j work “Killed." they read the 
afterwards the restful sleep of sweet ; Frank Eldon, 
eighteen without a care.

ear

name of
■ It was two months later that full nar- 

Frank Eldon went home too after the ! ticulars came to endorse the announce- 
dance, feeling it very likely that "his old ; ment in a letter from Jack Leslie to his 
companion would be on the look-out for mother, telling how he and Frank rode 
him, and taking care that they should . together with some fifty more right into 
not meet. \ an ambush. One minute they

The next afternoon Jack Leslie went tering along talking about home, the, 
up to the Manor to pay his call after ■ next a perfect hail of bullets was de 
the dance, found his opportunity of be- cimating them from some low- bushes 
ing alone with the sweet maiden he j hard by, and Frank threw up his hands 
worshipped, and noted at once that she ! and fell over sidewise, right across the 
blushed vividly and looked scarlet.

“Proof of her guilt,” said Jack's jeal

:
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U fthusband fell in India, leaving her with 
a child unborn—Jack. mm ; I:
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Bay and sell for ca»h <# 
future delivery. New York 

B Stocks. Wheat and Core. 
Continuous Qu o t a 11 o n t 

Leading Markets. Private Wires. Quick Service. F. H. BLASHFIBLD, Manas* 
JOHN NICHOLLE8. Treasurer. 21 Broad Street. Telephone 862.

B. C. Stock Exchange, Id

Quesnelle Quartz Mining Co., Ltd. Re John Poole, Deceased.
Pursuant to the “Trustees and Executors 

Act,” notice Is hereby given that all cred
itors and other persons having any debt 
claims or demand

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting 
of the Directors of said Company held on j 
November 22nd, 190Û, an assessment of £*
(Î4) one-fourth of one cent, per share was
levied upon the capital stock of said Com- | t fl>r
Pany, payable forthwith to the undersigned Pro‘eh are hereby reuufred ™>‘ wart
ahtift reZin Thald “on toe VTdîy "of Pai tleufam nf their "!!™, ^ demands and 
Jan arv me sh^l be deemed dellnauent of the securities (if any) held by them 

""Jj KT’dfitv advertlIS for bV respectively to the undersigned on or be-
Mbllc auction dïLyd unîess uàvment shaft bJ f°re the 6th day of January. 1901, verified 
made Sore wiM be sold on7 the first dav bï statutory declaration, after which t ie
™Kebrafaftye, ftlikto^y^th^fte^nquenï a^{ate0‘tra‘t^ mVftg^’ïfrti'ès

advertls* entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
inQtif£ne?XIRn(^8 T<ovhC28nie* 1$X>1 debts, claims and demands

Quesnel, B. C., Nov^ -drd, 1901. have had notice; and for the assets or any
w. a. part thereof, so administered and distri-

secretary. bated, he will not be liable to any person 
of whose debts, claim or demand, he shall 
not then have had notice, and all persons 
indebted to the estate of the said deceased 
are required forthwith to pay the amount; 
of their debts respectively to the said Ad
ministrator.

Dated the 6th day of December, 1901.
J. P. WALLS,

14 Bastion Square, Victoria. 
Solicitor for the Administrator.

LOCATION OF WORKS, DIXON CREEK, 
B. C. or demands upon or against the 

ate of John Poole, deceased, who died 
the 21st day of April, 1901, and of whose 

. rsonal estate and effects letters of admin
istration were, on the 6th day of Decvmtft'r, 
1901, granted to Henri Siebenbaum, of Vic-

thought—
Iv----- •’*

His words were chocked bv bis oom-
or.mou.

“Nonseree! P.he as good as told me 
she was engaged to you.”

“Th^n she’s a miserable little jilt!” 
cried Frank, passionately, and the two 

stood gazing at each other
“Is this true. Nelly?”
“True!” cried the girl, wildly.
“My poor darling—my poor child!” 
The widow held out her arms and the 

next moment Nelly was sobbing

young men
defiantly for n few moments before 
Jack’s face softened.

“Lot her be, lad,” he said, sadly.
“She’s a woman, and very young. We’ve 
been making fools of ourselves about a
frivo’ous child who doesn’t know that The following Sunday the rector said 
n fellow has got a heart. So you’re go- a feW words in his sermon about the loss 
ing off?” the village had sustained in the second

“Yes. And you ?” of their brave heroes who had fallen
“Yes. ns soon ns ever they’ll ship me.” fighting for Queen nnd country, for he 
“But, Jack, old man. I’ve got no one j had not noticed that the widowed 

(r c'-e a vtraw about mA- What does j mother was present and not alone, 
the dear old mo*her say?” 1 Nolly had gone down to the cottage

“That it’s hard to. bear, old fellow, l and walked with her to .church, sharing 
but that T am ft soldiers hoy. and th*t j her pew. , ; . ,

the country calls for her sons to j The words had hardly passed the speak-

lie shall theu

upon
her breast, the two women mingling 
their tears. NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that we intend to 
apply at the next sitting of the Board of 
Licensing Commissioners of the City of Vic
toria for the transfer to David Murray of 
our license to sell spirituous or fermented 
liquors by retail at the premises known as j 
the “Adelphl Saloon.” situate on the south- j 
western corner of Yates and Government 1 
street», to the City of Victoria.

Dated the 2nd day of December, 1901.
HERBERT B CHAFFEE.
THOS. FREEMAN*

“The fire startled me,” she whis
pered.

“And it was only the slipping of the 
Christmas log.”

young man, There was a pause, and then: 
with a sad smile. “I did try once, with ‘Do I hurt your poor wounded arm,
my left hand, but I gave it up in des- Jack, dear?”
pair; and even if. I had written .there j “Yes; nnd it sends love and life thrill- 
was no means of sending my letter. ! Ing through every vein. Nelly—love— 
When at last I felt cured, was passed wife—my very own!. ,1 never pictured 
on to the field hospital, I felt still too such a Christmas time as this.”

accompany

“But you never wrote, my boy?” 
“No, mother,” said the

NOTICE.
| No person Is authorized to receive any 
! debts on my account without my written 
I order.as (Signed) J. B. ORDANO,

Oowlchan.i

| PAGE OF THE PAST
BY JOHN S"?

was the eldest and I t|Margaret 
youngest
garet married very young, and I was 
little tot of a bridesmaid, barely $ 

old. There were six Miss Trevo

of «a very large family. M

years
of Hillside, and the three boys made 
number up to nine. When Margai 

to have children, they were mu 
contemporary with me than I w 

Somehow to me s

came
more 
with Margaret.

seemed a grown-up young laalways
and it was not until I was turned thir 

old that I ever felt that she wvears
my sister. Up to that time she had 

seemed more like an aunt paways
because her brood were, as I have sa 

to my age, and she, of <\>urnearer
being their mother, appeared to staM 
the same kind of relation to me as 
did to them.

Well, I was something over thir 
years old—we ncednt go into exact d 
tails—and it was Christmas time, 
happened that all of my brothers ai 
sisters—and every one of them wi 
married but me—Margaret’s was the o 
ly house to which I felt able and willii 

for the festive season. Lottie wito go
away in India, a couple of her gu-ls wei 
spending their Christmas at Downha 
Manor with Margaret; Laura was wi 
tering in Egypt in order to be near Je 

whose husband was quarter» 
Laura. I must tell you. had i 

and had a very delicate, hyp

sica,
there, 
children,
chondriac husband, always search! 
about for sunshiné and the health whi 
he never found. Jessica was marri

smart young fellow in a Hito a very
regiment. They had several little chi 
dren, and were as happy as the day wi 
long. My fifth sister, Gwendoline—» 
“Gwen,” as we had always called her 
had some five years before married 

in the diplomatic service, and wiman ■
then in Russia. The boys were all awal 
too; one a sailor, and fixed for seveij 
years on a Chinese station, one a sd 
dier out in India, while Dick, the elded 
and now the master of Hillside, had M 
his house for the winter and gone Soulj 
for no particular reason at all.

For my part, since I had been lei 
alone in the world, I had set up my ted 
in the tiniest of tiny flats in a quid 
cheap part of London, not, indeed, 
hundred miles from that corner, hemmej 
in by railways, where they annually holj 
an exhibition. My flat was very small 
I had no servant, excepting my olJ 
nurse, who mothered me amd did for mj 

if I were still a baby in the nursery 
It must have been a terrible change foi 
the old woman to leave the wide-spread 
ing downs, the great rambling house 
and the fresh air of Hillside for the nar 

confines of a cheap London flat. Ii 
is true that Nanny might have gone t' 
any household in the family—that ha< 
children, that is to say—and been wei 

but Nanny was stout; Nannj

as

row

come;
said she could not be “fashed” with mon 
babies, and that Miss Lucy wanted her 

being alone in th< 
world, had more need of somebody t< 
mother her and look after her than anj 
of her brothers and sisters; and so Nan 
ny had become the queen-regnant of th< 
little flat which called me mistress.

I did not go down to my sister’s hous- 
untii the -day before Christmas Eye 
Nanny, of course, went with me. No 

chicks would hav<

that Miss Lucy,

one of her grown-up 
slept in their beds had they known thaï 
Nanny was left by herself to pass tht 
festive season. We Trevors had always 
made a tremendous fuss of Christmas 
We had kept the festival with all th< 
old traditions, and be the season greer 
or white, we always made as much o] 
it as possible. So when I went to Down 
ham Manor, Nanny went also that she 
might pass a pleasant and happy Christ 

in the sacred and quiet dignity o:
I took all m3

mas
the housekeeper’s room, 
presents with me from London. I need 
hardly say that such a very large housej 
party neeessitated a good deal of card 
and forethought on my part that nobody 
should be left out. There were not onld 
Margaret, her husband and six children! 
but there were Lottie’s two girls spend! 
ing their holidays there, a young nephexd 
of George Mainwaring’s, to say nothing 
of several old servants from Hillside J 
who had taken on service with Mar!
garet.

John Moo
Foreman for the DominioJ 

the Oxygen PrepJ 
Liquified I

The process of manufaetl 
Liquified Ozone is a long one. I 
but at the end of the process \| 
ration of Oxygen in liquid fond 
the energy and vigor peculiar 
tune’s great health-giving ele 
That it has extreme value is 
denced by Mr. Moore’s lettej 
which he says:

As foremen cf Mr. Thomp! 
Cooperage works, I have put up in 
laboratory several heavy retorts fur ma 
Ozone. I and my men noticed, while wor 
in the laboratory and inhaling the gasei 
energies and health becoming stronger, 
taiued several bottles for my own use and 
Pleased to state your remedy perfectly 
with my stomach and built iip my gene 
stitution. I am recommending it to all m 

You are at liberty to publish ti
John moori(Sgd.)

The reason that Powley’s 
is because it contains oxygen, 
lately to be of extreme value id 
any sort. Its value being chit 
and antiseptic.

Every testimonial we publii 
to investigate every case because

50c. and $i.oo at i 
THE OZONE CO., OF T 

Toronto and
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1140................ 35........... ..............L & 1|C. W. Jenkinson . ..|Not Registered ...
..............b & IIP. Ferrall ................... (Patrick Ferrall ...
..............L.... P. Ferrall ................... (Patrick Ferrall
..............L & 1|1\ Ferrall ................... jPatrivk Ferrall . .
iv... .|b... .(Est. of Mrs.M. Snow|Vnreglstered ...........

... .(L... .(Est. of Mrs.M. Snow,Unregistered ...........
. .(Beckley Farm. IL... .|U. Carmichael ... .|H. Carmichael ...
..'(Beckley Farm. L... .IL. H. Webber.............IL. H. Webber ...
..(Beckley Farm.|L... .(L. H. Webber ............ JL. H. Webber ...

.. .|L & 1|U. Auderson ..............,D. Anderson ....
. ...|L&ljL. Blank ........................Louis Blank .......................
.... I L.... | L. Blank ........................(Louis Blank .....................

.. | L.... ; R. W. Shaw.....................|C. F. McKenzie ....
, .iL.... Caroline L.CourtneyiCarollne L. Courtney 
. .|L... . Jenule Reld

1354 30
1355 30
1350
S 7-12 of 6,1797-81tîl..............
S fri 5 of 1770-71. 01.............

15-10..
8
9 2
0. . 2-3............|19..........................

.17-9............IFernwood...
..(7-9............[Fernwood..
.. |12 & 18..[Fernwood..
. . 110.............., Fern wood..
. .(09............. | Fern wood...
.. i09..............IFernwood..............[L. ...(Mrs. A. Newman .

...(Spring Ridge. .IL & IjJ. H. Cray ...

... (Spring Ridge. .|L... .(John Dooley .

17 of 2. ..
18 of 2...
10........
0
E pt. 100. 
110...... .(Jennie Reid ..........................

.(Einstine Newman ...........
..|J. H. Cray ........................
. .|Jobn Dooley ........................

..(21............. (Spring Ridge. .|L.... (John Dooley ................John Dooley .........................

. .(24-27... .(Spring Ridge. .|L... .(Emily J. Linnard.. Fiuily J. Linnard ...........

..(73............. (Spring Ridge. .|L & 1|M. McKinnon .............Michael McKinnon ....
34...................................(73...............(Spring Ridge. .|L....|M. McKinnon ............ Michael McKinnon ....
Suburban 5 acre(lots. | l i

. .|E % VI.(.... ...............................|L & l|Mrs. G. Hawkins. ..(Unregistered ............

.. K% VI.j.....................................(L.... (A. Pujol, D. 31. Eb-|Auguste Pujol ............
10.................................. (E ^ VI. |...................................... ID...., erts, W. J. Taylor. Auguste Pujol ............
Parts 7-3................. |S % VIII.......................................|L & 1|P. J. Davies ................. (Judah Davies ..............
9.................................... (S fa VH|....................................... |L.... | A. Elliott ..........................jAntnony ELiott ...
hi 4 ft. of 5 of 1X11.......... |......................................|L....|P. L. McTeigh ....(John McTelgh .
W 19 ft. of 6 of|XII..........|.............................. ......IL....(P. L. McTeigh ... .(John McTeigh
C 24 ft. of 7 of(Xll (.............(L... .(Jos. McTeigh ... .............(Joseph McTeigh
E 22 ft. of 7 ofJX11......... |.......................................L....(Michael McTeigh ..(John McTeigh ..............
W 2 ft. of 8 of (Xll..........(......................................(L....|Michael McTeigh ..(John McTeigh ............
E 24 ft. of 8 of|Xll.................................................. IL... .(Mrs. J. McMillan ..(John McTeigh . ...

.(ofXVll.....................................L & 1|B.C.L.& I. Ag cy, LdiChaa. B. Robelee
i(ofXIX.............................. L....IL. Grunbaum.................(Vnreglstered ...............
.(of XIX.........................................L....IF. H. Curry ...................,F. H. Curry .....................................................
.(of XIX.........................................L.z. ,|l has. McTeigh .... Chos. MeLeigh ..................................................

(5 acres) S pt... j 10 |4  .............|L....iMrs. H. Going............(Harriett Going ...............................................
6..................................... 116----------- (Hillside Ex‘*B”|L... .(G. V. Noel...................... G. V. Noel ...........................................................

..(7-9............ (Saanich J5X,.. .(L... .(Sam Wai ......................... (Sam Wai ........................................................ ..

. .[7-9^.... (Saanich Ex... .L... .iSam Wai..........................I Sam Wai ...............................................................
.. 81-15*22-6,5.................................. | Li.... 11). P,remuer ..................(David Bremner ..............................................
, .8'-15|fc22-6,5..................... .... .. .. . (L.... (D. Bremner ................ (David Bremner ..............................................
. .8f-15&22-6|5.................................. (L....D. Bremner ................. iJUavid Bremner ................................ ..............
. .415-48&55.|25........................... |L.... (Elijah Priest................. |W. H. Cob uni ................................................

56-7 & C Oak lands............. IL.... M. Salmon ....................(E. J. Salmon, Joshua Davies
56-7 & C Uaklauds............. |L.... M. Salmon ....................( Henry Moss, Emanuel Levy ....
56-7 & C Oakland s............. |L....M. Salmon ...

UaklanUs......iL & l Henry Nathan ...........(Henry Nathan ............
Uaklands..............TL.... Henry Nathan ........... Henry Nathan .............

50-7 & C Oaklands..............L... . Henry Nathan ..............Henry Nathan .............
30-33... . Oaklunds..............L & 1, Bessie Brabiner ...Henry Nathan ..............
8 & IV.. (10 Vic. West... |L.... j Est. of J. J. Cowgill Jno. J. Cowgill ....

_8-12.......... (10 Vic. West... L.... John Fraser ................ John Fraser ..................
..............18-12.../.(10 Vic. West... L....(John Fraser .................(John Fraser .................

1................ 31 Vie. West.. .IL... . K. H. Benedict ....(R. H. Benedict ....
.1................ 31 Vic. West... L.... |R. H. Benedict ....JK. H. Benedict .................
. 34-36-38. 31 Vic. West... |L.... (H. J. Bland ................ (Henry J. Bland .................
.121..............(31 Vic. West.. .|L & 1|B.C.L.«& I. Ag’cy.Ld.W. J. Lex ling ham ............
. |4................ (31 Vic. West. ..i L.... | Joslma Davies .............(Judah IV Davies ..............

............ |31 Vic. West.. .|L... .(Mrs. J. Beer................. jJaue Shires ...........................
Vic. West.. ,|l..........(Ilvnry Nathan ............Henry Nathan

(31 Vic. West.. ,!L... .(Henry Nathan ...........,Henry Nathan
...131 Vic. West.. .(L... .(Henry Nathan ........... ,lJenry Nathan

3l Vic. West.. .IL * ljH. Carmlcliael ....|H. Carmichael
Burnside Ex.. .|L... .(Jour) Coughlan........... (John Goughian
Burnside Ex... L........... loan Coughlan............(John Coughlan
Burnside Ex... L.... John Coughlan........... (John Cough
Burnside Ex... L.... John Coughlan........... (John Coughlan
Burnside Ex... L.... John Coughlan........... .John Coughinn
Buntside Ex...lL.... John Coughlan........... (John Cov.ghian
Burnside Kx... |L.... |John Coughlan........... John Coughlan
Burnside Ex.. .|L... .(John- Coughlan........... (John Goughian
(34x120).................|L & l|Thos. Hooper and

I |Mrs. C. Humphries.(Elizabeth 
. .IL.... Mrs. C. Humphiles.^jity.uUeth 
. .|L....IMrs. C. Humphries.iKIizabeth 
. .iL.... Mrs. C. Humphries.iRiiz.i 
. .|L.... Mrs. C. Hmnphrfes.:Elizabeth 

... |Mrs. C. Humphries. (Elizabeth 
. .|L.... |Mnv C. Humphries.;Elizaheth 
. .|L... .(Mrs. C. Humphries.iElizabeth 

..(Mrs. C. Humph lies. Eliza UCtu 

..'Mrs. C. Humphries. Elizabeth 
. L... . (Mrs. C. "Humphries. Elizabeth 
. L....|Mi8. C. Humphries. Elizabeth 
.ÎL... .(Mrs. C. Humphries. Elizabeth 

Hnmphrt-s. Elizabeth 
Homphiles. Elizabeth 
Humphries. Elizabeth

2-4. 2
(214

5...
15..
9

6
9.............

8
14,
18
29

a of 3... 
10 of 4.. 
Sof 2... 
9.of 2... 
10 of 2..
4
12 of 1
25 of 1
26 of 1 :

116
69

6Strip of 2...... 5
6
7 4
8...... 4

3
3

19. 4
27

9
Ept. 71... 
10 of 72...
17 of 72...
18 of 72...
109a..............

2
11

IS 1
1

is
16
16B

6
lO12
ID13
1014...........A ....
1015
14I16

W pt. 184................ |1.. .
V/atkins ...........
Watkins ..........
Watkins ...........
V/at kins ..........
Watkins ..........
Watkins ...........
Watkins ...........
Watkins ...........
VV at kins ..........
Watkins ..........
Watkins ...........
Watkins ...........
Watkins ..........
Watkins ..........
Watkius ...........
Watkins ..........
Watkins ..........
Watkins ..........
Watkins ..........
Wa talus ...........
Watkins ..........
Watkins ..........
Watkius ..........

834
46to1111

1112 19
34.57....iSiiii th1574.. .

1575.. . 25
I -1576

25
25II:

îfSÏ::
57.

|L.57.
L.. 2557....

25

25
L.... iMrs. C.
L.... IMrs. C.
L.... (Mrs. C.
L.... (Mrs. C. Humphries. Elizabetii 
L * i .vus. C. tiuuipuiica. i Elizabeth 

. ..(Mrs. C. Humphries.(Elizabeth 
. .|L.... ;Mrs. C. Humphries.. vaizaUerti 
. .|L....|Mrs. C. Humphries.(Elizabeth 
. .|L.... IMrs. C. Humphries. 11 'lizabet h

...................................(L... .(Mrs. C. Humphries.I Elizabeth
'airfield................ IL... .(Thos. Hooper and

I (Mrs. C. Humphries.
Fairfield................ JL....|Do.
Fairfield....................L....|Mo.
Fairfield................ IL... . Do.
Fairfield................ IL....ID0.
Fairfield................ IL... .IDo.

1........::œi::-"L--IDo-

57.
57t
|57.
57.

L.. 2557.
57.... K: 2557

34
15

Elizabeth Watkins ...........
Elizabeth Watkins ..........
Elizabeth Watkins ..........
Elizabeth Watkins ...........
Elizabeth Watkins ..........
Elizabeth Watkins ..........
Elizabeth Watkins ...........

..iL... .(Do. Elizabeth Watkins ...........
ev]L.^.vlDok v Elizabeth Watkins ...........

________ ..IL..,. tIT>«V (Elizabeth Wét»tp» .....

N.B.—In column Na 4 In above list the letter L means Land ai d L and I means Land and Improvements. 
Dated this -26th day of November, 1901, at City Hall* Victoria, B. C. .

' " CHARLES KENT.
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231
231
211
21
211
211.
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Putting braids and 
common brush bindings 
on a good skirt is simply 
a waste of time and 
money.

Duxbak
Waterproof Bias Velvet Brush 

Edge Skirt Binding

will outwear the life of 
the skirt.

DUXBAK cannot
chafe even the fin
est shoe.

DUXBAK is very
easy to put on—the top 
being finished, does not 
require turning in.

DUXBAK is an eco
nomical binding.
It’s one of the S. H. & M. make.

The letter! S. H. & M. are on the 

back of every yard. -5

Lot. Block Section.

3

Collector’s List of Lands or Improvements on Real Property Within the Corporation of the City of Victoria
To he Sold for Taxes, Interest and Costs on the TWKNTY-SBVBN TH DAY OF DECEMBER, 1901, at the City Council 
Hall, Victoria, B. C., at 12 o’clock noon, in pursuance of “The Victoria Real Property Tax Sale By-Law, 1901,” unie: 
time the arrears of Taxes, Interest and Costs due In respect of each Lot in the Schedule hereunder written be paid. If sold tho 
said Lunds and Improvements will be chargeable with a proportion of the Legal Costs of and incidental to the obtaining of the 
Judge’s Order confirming such Sale.

Chambers, City 
in the mean-

AN INDUCEMENT. WASN’T FORCED TO WALK.

Billy—“Does your mother give you any- 
ng if you take your medicine without 

crying?”
Billy—“No; but she gives me something 

if I don't.

Filrey—“And because you couldn’t find a 
penny to pay the fare did ,the conductor 
make yon get off and walk?”

Jayson—“No, he only made me tr# 
could have sat on the road if I’d 
to.”

thl

et off. 1 
wanted.

Among the new taxes proposed by the 
Furls municipal council to replace the en
try dues abolished at the beginning of the 
year, is a duty of 2d. on every book sold 
within the city limits. -

Thackeray’s house at Kensington, built 
occupied by 

before his
according to his plans, and 
him for a short time only 
death, is offered for sale.

1

I

j

0

:

I

MUNICIPAL

I So there he sat, and there he sat, and 
i at last Margaret said that she must go 

and dress, and that Teddy must shew 
him his room now. I saw them all go, 
and then I managed to get up and to 
go unsteadily across the room and up 
the stairs.

“Lucy, you are not well,” said Wini
fred, when I got into our bedroom, 
where sjtie was already half dressed for 
dinner.

I sat down by the fire “I don’t feel 
very well, Winifred, I replied. I think 
I took cold coming down yesterday. It 
seems to me bitter.” .

“My dear, it has been snowing hard 
fpr the last hour,” she said. Every
thing is white.”

She pulled aside the curtain and look
ed out into the ; .night—a horrid wild 
night.

“Father did make his arrangements 
with the Clerk of the Weather, you see, 
after all. For my part, Lucy,” she went 
on, “I don’t think I like nil this Christ
mas. It’s a horrid season, cold and 
dreary and desolate. It’s all very well 
for us; we are well off. We have plenty 
of fires, and we are all together; but I 
can’t help thinking of the people out
side.”

She was so touched by the picture she 
had drawn of what Christmas might be, 
that she never noticed me any more. I 
did not attempt to dress. I washed my 
hands and smoothed my hair, and I 
slipped into the smartest tea-gown that 
I had—I believed that I should be warm
er—and then, just to get out of reach 
of Winifred’s chattering tongue, I went 
downstairs as soon as I was ready. 
Truth to tell, I wanted to talk about 
as little as need be. 
safely ensconced in the big wing chair 
by the drawing-room fireside, • that 1 
should be less under observation , than 
if 1 entered when a dozen people were 

But when I had shut the 
and came round the

I felt if I were

assembled.
behind me,

that shielded it, I saw that I 
was not the first-comer. In the wing 
chair which I had marked down for my 
haven of refuge, Colonel Brunton was 
sitting. He jumped up when he saw me, 
and came across the room to meet me.

doui
screen

“I was afraid to ask a question,” be 
said, looking straight down into my eyes. 
“I never dared to ask your people where 
you were.” He paused, and took my 
left hand in his. “No wedding-ring,** 
he said. “Thank Heaven ! Lucy, did you 
wait for me? You understood why I left 
-you before—that I wasn’t free? But 1 
needn’t ask for your answer. Oh, my 
darling! 'My darling!”

for the hall and the servants’ hall. And ty years old. Well, thirteen years had 
the day after Christmas Day he’s going L'one by, thirteen years that had brought 
to give an emormous treat to the labor- me many lovers, though, naturally, not 
ers and their wives and children, with f-o many of late; thirteen years in which 
a Christmas-tree and goodness knows the environments of my life had been 
what for them. And we are going to entirely changed. I was the only one 
have all the old songs and dances and of the six handsome Miss Trevors wùo 
games—and, really, we shan’t know our- was Miss Trevor still, and I was going 
selves!” to meet Colonel Brunton again.

This was poured out by Helen, and “Between ourselves,” said Margaret 
as soon as she paused for breath, Wini- to me late that night, “Colonel Brunton 
fred broke in. admires Helen very much. Of course,

“AiK*^ on New Year’s Eve all the ten- now he has cotae into so much money— 
antry are to have a dinner and dance; he was always well off—he is a match, 
and we are having a dlance in the mid- Yes ... g little older. He is just 
die of the week, and there’s going to be forty. He told me so the last time 1 
a juvemlè jmrty bn 'thfe riext night, and saw him. Well, dear Helen is .three- 
a servants’ ball on the third of January, wid-tweaity. Not such a child.”
I tell you, Lucy, we’re guing to have - “It is seventeen years’ difference, 
gay doings, and no mistake about it.” ( Margaret,” I remarked.

“B.ut why, why this sudden craze for j “Yes, I think It is too much . . . 
Christmas?” I demanded. ' yes. I don’t like a difference myself,

“Ah, you must ask father about that, but where there is plenty of money, and 
Mother thinks it’s a bore and a nuisance a man ran make proper settlements, it 
and an expense for nothing; but poor does make a difference. And if Heleu
mother, every objection that she makes fancies him------”
is instantly overruled ! Father is Christ- “Does Helen fancy him?” 
mas, and all Christmas and nothing but “Well, dear, I have never heard her 
Christmas; and, of course, none of us say so, and I only have my own ideas to 
see why we shouldn’t take all the fun go upon, for he has never said a word, 
out of his whim that we can get.”

We reached the Manor very shortly thq. room. He always seems to have a 
after this, and my sister Margaret came special word for her, and George said 
bustling out to the top of the steps to that he did. fish so unmistakably for an 
meet us. invitation that he felt, even if we had

“My dear Lucy,” she said, “I am so to put up a bed in his -study, he must 
pleased to see you! Oh, my dear, you ask him down.”
have come upon a whirlwind, a family “How long have you known him?” I 
whirlwind, a social whirlwind, a Christ- asked.

hfrlwind—a perfect maelstrom of “Colonel Brunton? Oh, off and on for

but I have seen him watch Helen about

mas w
confusion. George, dear old fellow7, has a long time. I fancy I met him at mo- 
suddenly taken it into his head to keep ther’s. You used to know him, didn’t 
Christmas in the old feudal way. He you?”
is spending mints of money, and has “Yes, but it is a long time ago—a long
asked shoals of people down, and--- ” time ago.”

“Oh, it’s all right,” I put in. “I’m f “I don’t think I saw him for years 
going to sleep writh Winifred.” and years until we met him last Septem

“Oh, well, that will be one bedroom to ber ot Aix.” 
the good. You are sure you don’t mind?”

“Not a bit.”
“Oh, you met him at Aix?”
“Yes. And then he seemed to keep to 

“I shouldn’t be suiprised if the girls Helen very mudh. Of course, I don’t 
didn’t have to tuck in still closer. One know, it’s only my idei—I have never 
can’t put people out, even bachelors.” : said a word to anybody—but George 

“No, I spppose not.” j said he fished unmistakably to be asked;
I linked my arm through hers, and we said he xvas lonely and hated his own 

walked into the great hall, which, as place, meant to spend Christmas in Lon- 
Helen had truly said, wras transmogri- don, spoke of himself as a poor fellow 
fied out of all its original beauty, and leading a bachelor life, and so George 
resembled a gigantic—well, the child had asked him, you know.” 
said Jack-in-the-box, and upon my word 
she was not very far wrong.

"Well, I was going to have a happy 
I time this great Christmas that my 

“Tell me, Margaret,” I said, “what brother-in-law, George Mainwnring, had 
other people have you staying in the been at such pains to arrange. I was 
house, and who is coming?” I going to have a gay and festive season,

My sister ran off a list of names of that was plain enough to be seen, 
which I had never heard before, but j \ was so thoroughly unnerved by the 
she wound up with one which fell upon knowledge that Colonel Brunton was go- 
my ear with startling distinctness. ing to stay under the same roof as my- 

“AI1 very nice people,” she said. “And self that I dil not like to mention him 
then, at the last minute she ran against to any of my nieces; more particularly 
Colonel Brunton and he’s coming to- did I keep away from any subject which

j could lead up to any mention of him 
| when Helen was near during that even 

It was nearlv an hour before I found ing and the following morning. If I had 
myself able to go ùpstairs and begin had any reasonable excuse, I would have 
dressing for dinner-I mean before I betaken myself away before his amva 
was able to leave the library where the through sheer cowardice that I should 
house-party were all assembled. As I have to witness the bringing about o. 
said before, I had to share a bedroom his probable engagement to my mécc, 
with my second niece, Winifred, and but I had po excuse If I had been 
when I reached that haven of refuge I staying m any house but that of a sister, 
found that my old Nanny had carefully \ could have cut myself distinctly away, 
arranged my clothes to the best possible but I knew no subterfuge would hold 
advantage in the limited space set apart good wiIn Margaret. I could not pre- 
for mv accommodation. Itend { waTsdj:I could not lay claim

“Shill I stay and help you to dress, 1 to toothache; I had never had neuralgia
Miss Lucy?” she demanded. . “} ^ 1 lo?^ed11 at,1

“No, Nanny, certainly not, and I didn’t glass I was painfully healthy and I 
even want you to do this much. Do go earned the impress, of my good looks 
downstairs and have a good time,” I upon my countenance. No ^cre was 
declared no help for it. I must stay at Downturn!

I had ‘the room to myself for a little Manor and bear the ugly experience that 
while, and I sat down by the fire to lay before me with what equanimity 
think over the bit of information which ond self-command I could, 
my sister had given me. I. Colonel Brunton came down from

So Colonel Brunton was coming back town by the same tram as I had done 
into my life once more. He didn’t know , the previous day I up with a
it, but it was for Colonel Brunton that sick throb at my heart as he came into 
I had remained Lucy Trevor until I was the ibrary, where we were all gathered 

thirtv VP-11HI Of ace—well, to tell together at afternoon tea. Oh, how lit- 
the truth, I was three years beyond it; tie altered he was at forty! He ^<3 the 
yes, thirty-three years old. X had had same active, lithe spare figure that he 
many offers; many men had been hope- had had at twenty-seven He came in 
lessly, passionately in love with me, with the same direct swiftness of step 

than falls to the share of most He greeted my sister as Be had greeted
me many a time in those days so long

morrow.”
IT.

over

more
young women : but • they had been — , , , , .,
Dead Sea fruit, and the image of a man j gone by, then turned to her married 
who had never given me more than a daughter, Ethel who happened to be
râ 8!Srih£ *&£ L = ! lister Lucy,’’ said

given me more than a passing glance’; Margaret, indicating my whereabouts 
Well I had not always thought so. hy a friendly gesture.

I met him first-how many years ago? He turned quickly and came across 
—when I had not yet entered upon my the room to me. ,
twenties. I remembered so well, as I “j never forget my old' friends, he 
sat bv the fire in Winifred’s bedroom ; said.
that evening, so well, so well. It was I He took my hand in ... I wondered 
at a dance I was sitting beside my that he and al the others did not see 
chaperon of the evening feeling a little . how it was shaking, and then be turned 
hit out of it, feeling a little as if I wish- away ano began talking to Helen. I 
ed that we were back in London, where | tried once or twice to get up and go, 
I knew people when I went to a dance but my limbs treipbled under me, and I 

party, wondering if my hostess was sat stall _ because I was afraid that I 
going to leave me there all the evening might give myself away and let the 
watching other girls, not as good-looking, whole, world into mv secret, 
and not as well dressed, and not as Oh! what evil fate had brought me 

myself capering about while down here to spend Christmas; Christ- 
to the wall as if I were a mas, the festive season, the time of 

peace and goodwill—the time of torture, 
of a horrid reminiscence, and remem
brance of what one would fain forget?

He was in no hurry to go to his room. 
Margaret asked him several times, and 
he said: “No, thank you. Ten minutes 
is quite enough for me, and my fellow 
has put everything at the top, so that I 
can got my things out in two minutes.”

as

or a

young as 
I was glued 
hundred instead of nineteen. And then, 
just as my despair was at its height, a 
resplendent vision in uniform approach
ed us, greeted my hostess in a tone of 
intimacy, and muttered something under 
his moustache which made her turn and 
introduce him to me.

My life was never 
that moment. He was the handsomest 
and most popular man in his regiment. 
He was the handsomest man and the 
best dancer in that great crowded ball- 

he belonged to me—or l 
I saw a great deal of him

the same after

androom,
thought so. ,.
during that visit, and I saw him a few 
times afterwards in Lsmdon ; that is to 

to call upon my mother.say. he came 
And then all at once Something happen
ed, I never know what, but he came no

""how well, as I sat by the fire, I could 
recall the last visit he ever paid to our 
house on Warwick *&iare. I remember 
so well his coming into the fire lit draw
ing-room, where I Was sitting in a sort 
of a day-dream by the fire, too absorbed 
in my thoughts to tarn on the lights. He 

in in that curious, swift, resolutecame
W“Youf are alone,” he said. ‘‘I may as 
well say what I have got to say O'-loW 
and get it over. I have come to bid you 
good-bye.”

“But why?” I faltered.
"Some day,” he said, taking no direct 

notice of my question, it may be in my 
power to explain. L’ntil tben try to for- 

and I hope, Lucy, that it won t 
do it as it is forget me,

be ns hard forjfou to
mi don't'think I said anything. le"! 
than three minutes he was gone. There 
was nothing but the P7ee",ure.."f hj! 
hands -npow mkie to show that J» 
thought more of me than' *11 t** J™' 

In the world. And I was just twen-men
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SEN FREE. A PAGE OF THE PAST: OPENED AT CHRISTMASan Have It Free and Be Str 
r Life.
HAPPY HOME.

ong
BY JOHN STRANGE WINTER

“Now, Nanny,” I said, the evening be
fore we left home, “do you think I have 
left anybody out?”

“Well, Miss Lucy,” Nanny replied, “I 
really don’t think you have. But what 
about your list? If you go right down 
the list, then I think you will feel your
self pretty Safe. There’s Mifcs Margaret 
—I should say Mrs. Mainwaringr-and 
there’s the master* and there’s Miss 
Ethel.”

Margaret was the eldest and I the 
of *a very large family. Mar- 

married very young, and I was a
youngest 
garvt
jitik> tot of a bridesmaid barely s x 
wars old. There were six Miss Trevors, 

Hillside, and the three boys made our 
number up to nine. When Margaret 
came to have children, they were much 
Dlore contemporary with me than I was 
with Margaret. Somehow to me she 
always seemed a grown-up young lady, 
and it was not until I was turned thirty 

old that I ever felt that she was
“But you forget, Nanny, there’s Miss 

Ethel’s little girl. I have forgotten her. 
I must take something for Ethel’s iittle 
girl, musn’t I?”

“Well, ;Miss Lucy, that’s not a diffi
cult matter. She’s but a little tot. You 
can go up to High street to-morrow while 
I am finishing off the packing, and buy 
her something at one of the toy ba- 

WY11, I was something over thirty zaars.” 
years old—we neednt go into exact de- “Yes.'I might do that.” 
tails—und it was Christmas time. It I went carefully down the list. No, 
happened that all of my brothers and I hadn’t forgotten anybody, and'one pre
sisters—and every one of them was sent, of which I had said nothing, was 
married but me—Margaret’s was the on that for Nanny (herself, 
ly house to which I felt able and willing In due course of time. Nanny and 1 
t0 go for the festive season. Lottie was arrived at the station for Downham, 
away in India, a couple of her girls were and were there met by three excited 
spending their Christmas at Downham girls with the omnibus which was to con- 
Manor with Margaret; Laura was win- vey us and our belongings 
t'ering in Egypt in order to be near Jes- “Dear me, children,” I remarked, “you 

whose husband was quartered seem to be extra1 full of glee to-day. Is 
Laura. I must tell you, had no something unusual on foot?” 

children, and had a very delicate, hypo- “Well, Lucy,” cried Winifred—and 
chondriac husband, always e searching here I may as well say that Margaret’s 
about for sunshine and the health which children had always resolutely declined 

Jessica was tiiarried to give me the honorable prefix of 
smart young fellow in a line “aunt” or “auntie”—“Well, Lucy, we’ve

got rather great doings on. Father has

5 ears
my sister. Up to that time she had al
ways seemed more like an aunt, partly 
because her brood were, as I have said, 
nearer to my age, and she, of course, 
being their mother, appeared to stand in 
the same kind of relation to me as she 
aid to them.

Bi

■m

»
to the Manor.

sica,
there.

he never found.
to a very
regiment. They had several little chil 
dren. and were as happy as the day was asked several people down, without even 
long. My fifth sister, Gwendoline—or consulting mother, and as mother had 
“Gwen,” as we had always called ber— really filled the house on her own ac- 
had some five years before married a count, it’s going„to be a tight fit. I don’t 

in the diplomatic service, and was know that you are not going to be asked 
then in Russia. The boys were all away to tuck in with one of us.”

“Why can’t you tuck in together?” 1

L D.
It has completely braced me 

am just as vigorous as when a 
« you cannot realize how happy

r Sir:—Y'our method worked beau- 
Results were exactly what I 
Strength and vigor have corn- 

returned and enlargement is en- 
latisfaetory.”
r Sir:—Yours was received and I 
trouble in making use of the re- 

p directed and can truthfully say 
boon to weak mpn. I am greatly 
rd in size, strength and vigor.” 
brrespondeuce fs strictly eonfi- 
I mailed in plain, sealed envelope, 
fcoipt is fre© for the asking and 
ks every man to have it.

too; one a sailor, and fixed for several 
years on a Chinese station, one a sol- demanded, 
dier out in India, while Dick, the eldest, \ “We are; we’re all tucked in together 
and now the master of Hillside, had let excepting Winifred,” said two 
his house for the winter and gone South \ “I don’t mind sleeping with Winifred, 
for no particular reason at all. ; Winifred and I woi\’t bite each other.

For my part, since I had been left “ Oh, darling, no, of course not. The 
alone in the world, I had set up my tent fact is mother has put you a room, 
in the tiniest of tiny flats in a quite cause, as she said, she wasn’t going to 
cheap part of London, not, indeed, a slight her own family, and if anybody 
hundred miles from that corner, hemmed had to turn out, it would have to be one 
in by railways, where they annually hold of father’s men guests, whom he had 
an exhibition. My flat was very small, asked without consulting her. Father 
I had no servant, excepting my old was quite woebegone when he saw how 
norse, who mothered me ttod did for me mud) he had put mother about; but. 
as if I were still a baby in the nursery, none of his people come till to-morrow.” 
It must have been a terrible change for “Oh, we’ll see yonr mother about it 
the old woman to leave the wide-spread- ourselves,” I remarked, easily. “It’s 
ing downs, the great rambling house, all the same to me where I sleep. Any- 
and the fresh air of Hillside for the nar body who gads about as I do. and pays 
row confines of a cheap London flat. It twenty visits in the course of a year, 
is true that Nanny might have gone to can comfortably sleep in any bed; one is 
any household in the family—that had as good as another. “W'e’ll tell her as 
children, that is to say—and been we!- soon as we get in. Well, what else is 

but Nanny was stout; Nanny going on ?”
“Oh, my dear,” cried Winifred, “you 

have no conceptions of the great doings 
going to have! Father has sud

denly made up his mind—you know the 
sudden way father does make up his 
mind—that we would have a real old 
fashioned country Christmas. Mother 
declared that he went up to London on 

I did not go down to my sister’s house purpose tb-s^e if he couldn’t make some 
untri-the day before Christmas Eyg^.^rraJigemeiit. for. turning on snow and 
Nanny, of course, went with me. Not ice; but, anyhow, father .got hopelessly 
one of her grown-up chicks would have done in the eye on that score, and he 
slept in their beds had they known that came back radiant on some points, tem- 
Nanny was left by herself to pass the pered by a lugubrious remark that a 
festive season. We Trevors had always 'green Christmas makes a full kirkyard. 
made a tremendous fuss of Christmas. So far, everybody is in excellent health 
We had kept the festival with all the and spirits.” 
old traditions, and be the season green j «‘But what are you going to do?”

They explained at length the .many 
schemes for amusement and for keeping 
up the season with honored and timely 
observances.

voices.

bo-

À

come;
said she could not be “fashed" with more 
babies, and that Mi* Lucy wanted her; 
that Miss Lucy, being alone in the 
world, had more need of somebody to 
mother her and look after her than any 
of her brothers and sisters; and so Nan
ny had become the queen-regnant of the 
little flat which called me mistress.

we are

*

pm the grower 
e consumer

or white, we always made as much of 
it as possible. So when I went to Down- 
ham Manor, Nanny went also that she 
might pass a pleasant and happy Christ
mas in the sacred and quiet dignity of 
the housekeeper’s room. I took all my 

j presents with me from London. I need 
hardly say that such a Very large house- 
party necessitated a good deal of care 
and forethought on my part that nobody 
should be left out. There were not only 
Margaret, her husband and six children, 
bat there were Lottie’s two girls spend
ing their holidays there, a young nephew 
of George Mainwaring’s, to say nothing 
of several old servants from Hillside, 
who had taken on service with Mar-

ORLD
that the house looks“I 'assure you 

like a gigantic Jack-in-the-box," Helen 
explained. “The hall is a mass of green
ery and paper roses, and Chinese lan
terns, and devices, and mottoes, and all 
the rest of it, and really, you will hardly 
know it when yon go into it. And fa
ther has given quite a quantity of money 
to put into the Christmas pudding, and 
something to go into the pieS, and 
there’s going to be a Christmas-tree and 
a lucky-bag, and a fishpond, and a bran 
tub, and all sorts of things, both up
stairs and down—I mean to say, both

Sold Than All 
rands Combined
st Upon Having

WEEI garet.

John Moore Writes.OIL" Foreman for the Dominion Cooperage Co., Praises 
the Oxygen Preparation, Powley’s 

Liquified Ozone.RETTES.
The process of manufacture of Powley’s 

Liquified Ozone is a long one. It takes time, 
but at the end of the process we have à prepa
ration of Oxygen in liquid form, producing all 
the energy and vigor peculiar to Na
ture’s great health-giving element.
That it has extreme value is evi- iLab
deuced by Mr. Moore’s letter in 
which he says:

As foreman cf Mr. Thompson’s 
i ^pera"” works' I have put up in your
laboratory several heavy retorts for making . ..
Ozone. I and my men noticed, while working ill
in the laboratory and inhaling the gases, our / If
energies and health becoming stronger. lob- / JjcX
tamed several bottles for my own use and I am i_
Meared to state your remedy perfectly agreed / tf
with my stomach and built up my general con- 
etitution. I am recommending it to all my friends.

You are at liberty to publish this for the benefit of humanity.
JOHN MOORE, 140 Front St, West, Toronto, Ont

The reason that Powley’s Liquified Ozone makes 
18 because it contains oxygen. This element has been found 
lately to be of extreme value in the treatmént of disease of 
any sort. Its value being chiefly demonstrated as a tonic 
and antiseptic.

Every testimonial we publish is genuine. We want you 
to investigate every case because they are ail absolutely true.

Bay aud sell for cash oe 
future delivery. New York 

B Stocks. Wheat and Corn.
Continuous Quotations. 

F. H. BLASHFIELD, Manager, 
telephone 362.

Poole, Deceased. n
o the ‘•Trustees and Executors 
is hereby given that all cred- 

any debts.
i» aereiiy given tnav an ci™ 

her persons having any debts, 
[email<is upon or against the 
>hn Poole, deceased, who died 
lay of April, 1901, and of whose 
ite and effects letters of adrofn- 
•e. on the 6th day of December,
I to Henri Siefienbaum, of Vie
il Columbia, as attorney for

are hereby required to send 
f their claims or demands, and 
rities (if any) held by them 
to the undersigned on or be- 
day of January. 1901, verified 
declaration, after which the 

distribute the 
ampng the parties 

“to, having regard only to the 
i and demands he shall then 
ice; and for the assets or any 

so administered and distri-
II not be liable to any person 
its, claim or demand, he shall 
e had notice, and all persons 
he estate of the said deceased 
forthwith to pav the amount 
s respectively to the said Ad-

av of December, 1901.
J. P. WALLS, 

stion Square, Victoria, 
citor for the Administrator.

will proceed to

(Sgd.)

cures

th d

NOTICE.

I Is authorized to receive any. 
account without my written

I (Signed) J. B. OR D ANO.
Gowlchaa,

, soc. end $1.00 at all DruggUts.
THE OZONE CO., OF TORONTO, LIMITED. 

Toronto and Chicago.
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1XX^XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX^^^TWO CHRISTMAS CELEBRATIONS. x

WINES, LIQUORS, ETC :TIMES IMMORTALITY.(BY EDWARD E. HALE, D. D.)

victory! Life and victory to Charles 
Augustus, crowned by God, as the great 
and pacific Emperor!”

Then the people joined in a jubilant 
Hosanna; and the Pope did homage to 
the new Emperor, a ceremony in which 
ali the nobles and clergy joined.

Mr. Bryce says the coronation of 
Charles is not only the central event of 
the middle ages, it is also one of those 
few events of which it may be said that 
if they had not happened the history of 
the world would have been different. 
Such ft the import of that Christmas 
day. All his statesmanship, all the 
method of administration of his govern
ment, is different after he returns from 
this coronation to the seat of his gov-

One was Christmas Day in the year 
800. The other was S20 years after, 
in the year 1G20. What, will be the cele
bration in 2440 Anno Domini? We shall

x $. xHeart ! Is thy grief the solitary pang 
Of this frail year dim-circling to its end ?
Doth Hope’s soft voice, that erst endearing sang, 
Seem now the surfeit of a faithless friend ?
Oh must thou wail the weary negligence 
Of Time’s dull finger, pointing where we would, 
And urging us toward Life’s beatitude,
Yet mocking at our solemn impotence ?
While we, like symbols of an antique chart.
Are undeciphered still as in the start ?

■Xsee what we shall see.
The first, which 1 am about to describe, 

in St. Peter’s, at Rome. On that :Prellep’s Clarets and Sauternes 
English, French and Herman Liqueurs

G. H Mumm’s Extra Dry Champagne 
Kilmarnock Scotch
Gooderham & Worts’ 1884 Special Bye

x
Xwas

great Christmas Day Pope Leo III. 
downed Charlemagne as the head of 
the Roman Empire. The multitude 
shouted their applause. “In that shout, 
and frem that moment, Modern History 
begins.” These are the words of Mr.
James Bryce, the emient historian of the 
Holy Romau Empire.

Charles the Great—whom we generally 
call Charlemagne—was fifty-eight years
oM. Leo III., the Pope of Rome, had ernment at Aix La Chapelle, 
been Pope since 795. It was nearly 
thirty years since Charlemagne had en
tered Rome in triumph to spend t’.ie the year 800 can hold a place in history 
Easter Holidays. Since then he had so important as the other Christmas day 
shewn hiS masterly power as a soldier which came, in its regular turn, 820 years 
and a Sovereign. Hadrian had been afterwards. At the time, undoubtedly, 
Pope for nearly twenty-five "years. When men did not know what a Christmas that 
he died, in the year 795, Leo had been was; no, they did not know it for a 
chosen his successor. ! great many years. But really it was the

With Hadrian, a strong ruler, Charle- Christmas in which another Empire was 
magne had sometimes differences of great born—more than that, it was the day. 

But they had respected each as it proves, in which a new system of 
And when Leo was chosen as government was born. Some of us think

X tX (Of Every Description.)I

Playing Cards—“Bicycles,” “Tigers,” 
“Dougherty's,” also the celebrated “Bee” 
Brand Squeezers,

(Old«et Rye Whiskey in Canada.)
X

Jesse Moore’s Celebrated Bourbon 
Lamps’ Extra Pale St. Louis Beer

x lX 2.XBut not even that great Christmas of X All Styles and Colored Backs.I saw a footprint'mid the hour of Spring,
Light as the fawn’s, and as an infant’s, small ;
And when bright Summer reached the welcoming, 
The foot had grown,—perchance a maiden’s, taU. 
When Autumn to the merry husbandman 
Bequeathed the golden sheaf, the footprint there 
Maturely sank beneath the matron fair 
Who to the dairy bore the milking-pan :
Then Winter o’er the earth his mantle drew,
And snow quite hid the footprint from the view.

X
$

PITHER & LEISER, $X
XX

* timport, 
other.
Hadrian’s successor, he sent messengers that this .system of government is a 
to Charles to announce his election, and Christian system, and that it is the only 
to take to him the keys of St. Peter and Christian system. It is the system in 
the banner of Rome. Charlemagne had which all live for each and each for all. 
îeplied by a courteous embassy, and a That is to say, it is the system in which 
letter in which he had said that it was each man bears his brother’s burden 
his duty to defend the Iloly Church by while he bears his own. It is the sys- 

and to fortify it internally by the tern of Him who said: “The Kings of

X
Direct Importers. VICTORIA, B. C.X Xx

i 3. xx
The infant,—maiden,—matron,—and the dust 
Inanimate,—are as the shif ting-glass 
Of Life’s kaleidoscope, wherein is thrust 
The soul’s scant vision, which doth peer and pass 
Forth to the unspanned mystery of things ;
And we, as strangers on a stranger shore.
Abide a tedious season,—pay our score,
Ere doth the soul spread her immortal wings ; 
And having here abode a meagre date,
She wafts her vision to a vaster fate.

ROSLYN COALaims,
iccognition of Catholic faith. “It is the Gentiles exercise authority over 

with hands raised to God, to help them, but it shall not be so among you.
Leo made no renion- But he that is greatest among you shall

it XMAS AGAIN.yours,
our warfare.”
strance, though a place so inferior was be your servant.” It îs the system call- 
assigned to him. - <*1 democracy.

Fdr reasons not now well understood.

. |6.00 per ton 

.$3.50 per cord 
$4.00 per cord I

a

LUMP OR SACK .. 
DRY CORD WOOD 
SPLENDID BARK

fAs history has rolled away its clouds, 
he was—not long after—cruelly attacked whether of smoke or of dust, it has ap- 
in the streets of Rome by ruffians. They peared more and more distinctly that In 
tore him from his horse, beat him with the first establishment of the little col- 
sticks, and tried to pnt out his eyes and 0ny at Plymouth constitutional democ- 
cut out his tongue. The poor Pope was raCy was bora They were feeling their 
icscued from them that night only with Way towards it at Jamestown and Man- 
great difficulty. He escaped from, the hattan island. But at Plymouth are the 
monastery where his enemies had im- plans and methods which serve success- 
prisoned him, and took refuge in St. ively as models for the Bay Colony, for 
Peter’s. Rhode Island, Connecticut, for the con-

The Duke of Spoleto, Charlemagne's federation of the four New England col- 
officer1 in those regions, had at once come 0nies. And so we eventually have the 
to Ms relief with an army, and kept him constitution of the United States, 
safe in Umbria, in his own castle. The 
city of Rome itself was given over to which resulted in the culture of the mind 
anarchy. _ in Greece, and that which resulted in

What Leo might have liked to do, the Empire of Rome—only appear to 
could he have chosen, we need not in- have purpose and value when viewed in 
quire. He found that he needed some- connection with, or rather as subsidiary 
body to keep him alive, if he were to to .

REMEMBERJ. BAKER & CO.,

lackillip’s V. 0. Scotch33 Belleville StPhone 4OT.

HFOR SOLID COflFORT

Champion Weather Strip
Prevents drafts and colds.

vJ. F*. BURGESS
10 BROUGHTON "ST.

$IS THE WHISKY OF THE DAY.

4.
XX W. A. WARD.Oh heart ! Thy doubts, thy questionings and fears 

Are but the substance of the soul’s desire ;
And all the yearnings of the passing years,
But melodies that fresh from Nature’s lyre 
Arc scattered by the fervent soul’s unrest :
And those who coldly, ’mid our little life,
Deem of our busy days, deem of the strife 
Of aims conflicting, as a petty jest,—
May ponder that Earth's things we know and do, 
Partake of the Celestial and the True.

X LTD. I
Bank of Montreal Bid. Victoria. B.C.

“All other series of events—as that

Christmas Cakes
and Confectionery

quality. Fralt Cakes, handsomely 
. Order early.

Domestic Bakery

X
Of flneet 
decorated.. . the great stream of Anglo-

reign at Rome. And to make sure of Saxon emigration to the West.” These 
Charlemagne's protection, he had crossed ere the words of a distinguished German 
the mountains in the summer of 799, and writer of our time.
met him with great ceremony at Pade- So is it that the history of constitu- 
born. At the end of his visit, Charle- tional governments of “Law and Lib- 
magne had dismissed him with honor, 
and had sent him back with an armed 
escort to Rome.

A LEADERB. H. SO RGB,' Proprietor,
Pandora Ave., Next to Corner Douglas St.

FREDERIC IRVING TAYLOR,

Christmas Cakes
And English Plum Puddings

erty” through the modern world begins 
—with this record of the Christmas of 
1620—as man saw it on the ridge above 

And now, at Christmas of the year 800, Plymouth Bay.
Charlemagne returns the visit.

•He had visited Rome more than once, 
but never had he come as now. He was

Victoria, B. C.X
Xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx We will sell you, this week only, a BeautifulI “Munday, the 25th day, we went on 

shore, some to fell Tymber, some to saw, 
some to rive and some to carry. So no 
man rested all that day.”

Is that not rather grim? “So 
rested all that day.”

,. . .. _ ,, Every man of them had1 grown up from he tells it :
kmgs-^o long the enemas of the Pope. hia babyhood with the thought “of 
When he was crowned King: of the Lorn- Christ-maae" aa the day of days when no 
bards, years before m that Coronation man worked whaterer else hapepned to 
had been the first step to the title which him As b the had “ut eithor
he took now Recognised as the Sorer- on Christmas eve or at daybreak to sing
eign of all that Europe for which these Christmas carols. One Christmas eve-

^ e"tered..Rom“ a4 tbe or on the evening of Christmas Day-
°‘! i.° h 0pe’ lie ob- there had been sure to be feasting and to saw, to rive, or to carry.

Tho’hJnn * * e P°mP of tbf bme- great good cheer. Beer and enough of And the story goes on:
. .J*8 1 u 01 ^ and the gilt the boar’s head borne in procession night some as they were at worke, heard the 29tb. of December” (January 8th, N.

crosses of the church came out m long perhaps; maybe, even in those early days, a Noyse as of some Indians, which cans- j S.) “On disembarking, the anabasseidor
P™;-0* to him’aDd different na- ..tbe roast beef of old England." And ed us all to go to our Muskets, but we , was led by the Earl of Arundel to the
tioualities resident in Rome were recog- here, in the crowded between-decks of heard no further, so we came aboord ! palace of the late Queen, which had been
hi86™*™..016 Who ohee . hl,m as the little Mayflower, yes, before it is againe, and left some Twentie to keepe superbly and magnificently arranged for

5 6 , y".. King was on horseback, light, every man has been turned out by the Court of Gard. That night we had him.”
Thw nnt tho st t> . e,ef * cbul’6lV Bradford's voice of vigor: “Turn out, a sore Storme of Winde and rayne." | December 22nd. John Chamberlain to
th. R.sii.. e.rJ1 ° °"yaL but every man of you, every boy of you! And one more little sentence tells ns Sir Dudley Carleton. “In. spite of pen-
■mimti « eercctioo was No lazy-bones here. Turn out! Turn of the wassail of that day: jury, there is to be a masque at court
fmm hi« li'nrsA mnuntLi th ar 68 sPranS out to go ashore. Boiled beans in the “Munday the 25, belnfe Christmas Day. this Christmas. The King is coming/

bnoo. : i, :... . .6 .îpsû ,not .on forecastle,, and a bit of pork for them we begun to drinke water aboord, but at from Theobalds to receive the French a bargain that can only be obtained from
of Ten and . f^ceivmg the blessing as is first there. All ashore! All ashore!" night the Master (of the Mayflower) 1 ambassador. Marshal Cadenet, who 
Peter's’ tomb ^ 18 eT° °DS ,R* Some such call as that is the Christmas caused us to have some Beere, and so on comes with a suite of 400 or 500.”

The&first cpremnnv nf v • -, , . carol in this care new world. board we had diverse times, now and WJiat is this masque? Could not Mr.
was little more—wis the* mlvli „ Was there perhaps some graceless boy then, some Beere, but on Shore none at Payne Collier find up the libretto, per-
Pone from afi th7 ch»ree-f w wh<> remembered how some Stephano of ! all." . | haps? Was it Faith, Valor, Hope, and
him It was clear enomrh that ri f his comrades lured him away last May ] “On shore none at all." No, if we Love founding a kingdom', perhaps?
wretehediv unnonul ir in Romp- from more serious company, and took are thirsty, while we rive, and saw and Faith with a broadaxe. Valor and Hope
charees werJafloatevervwWo™ him to see tbe wonders of the Globe th<- ! carry, we may drink cool water from the v.ith a two-handled saw, while Love dug
this'occasion the Pone "nfFercV te 12“ «tire? Does he remember the pretty Mi- ! biook as it flows down from some snow- post-holes and set up timbers? Or was
himself by oath from^hem all TS, randa, and how after he had beard her I drift in the gulch above. This first ' it a less appropriate masque of King
"sties said dritto^v tha ' tw ala talk to her father of the “brave new | Christmas in America is the first Public James's devising?

iot dare to judge the Apostlie See1 and world." he highly resolved that he would . Celebration of the virtues of cold va- All that we know of it is that in an-
accordingiv it was arran"ed that on De’ sllip in the first voyage that offered for ter. I other letter John Chamberlain says: “A
ce'mber 23rd the head of the church 4be “l>rave new world which hath suen “They builded better than they knew. ; puritan was flouted arid abused in the
should appear in the centre of St Peter’s PtoP1® “> it"? those fifty or sixty storm-beaten English- magque> wbich was, thought unseemly,
with a copy of the four Gospels. He And now! Ah me! This brave new ™en" nfL*ome 8aw;ed- some carried, some considering the state of the French
claspei] this book to his breast and then world seems like worn-out old worlds. | ™ed’ anU as all drank cold water. ey Protestants.”
with a loud and clear voice he took bri And boys have to turn out before day- ! thf wfe h'ul,h"e a square |
catli: “Of all those charges which my break and eat bean porridge and ‘=alt ! ^t^wMeh theTshould'Tarl^thrir goods There 0311 be n0 dwlbt 11184 411686 tw0

agMnstPmTlUd1ri ‘D haT(> br0"ght P°I IZ, br6akfald; ™ tbedark' . I from the Mayflower. In the same house, Christmas celebrations, if yon care for
against me, i declare, in the presence of , And they have to do this on Christmas the wo- results, have been the two most remark-
God and Saint Peter, that I am inno- morning! “Brave new world indeed, that | r terc Ldl ! t0 1 Jo toat they able Christmas days in history.
cent, since I have neither done those hath such people in it!” I ve«l noThavTto go back and forth from! “The Beginning of Civilization,” “The „ ,
th.ngs whereof I am accused, nor pro- j Little did this grim William Bradford the shins in the”boat And before the Most Important Event in Modem His- Ladies and Gentlemen!
CU'fhe ‘principal “acmmliire • th ! know iL He was building much better ; spring-time comes, we shall have roofed tory"-these are the verdicts of high tbVforthcomln0g rilctio”^rf\wemen fôî

..JÜ:“e!?”1 aCC0mp!1Pes ‘P the ».*■ , -------- ----------------------------------------------------------------j it in, and on the top shall be our little authorities, and, although very- positively , the South Ward, and respectfully solicit
^uJit upou null XIere condemned to death. ~------------------------------------------------------- it the Vm nnd given, I know no writer who has serious- the favor of your vote and Influence.
but, at his solicitation, this penalty was . here on one L^rd'! oly and another * attempted to revise them. F. W. VINCENT.

wîtlflL iÎLb?hiSbm,ent \rT R0me" A A • A Elder BrewstershaU expound theGos-’ The next Christmas which can equal Victoria. B. C„ December 19th, 1901.
1 irinn „„ , ' ,, th,ls <'lpar'‘l1 from sus- pel, and we will sing psalms to the great-. them will be the Christmas Day which
piciun, and with the Sovereign of JA /«-m. ÆSA er glory of God | shows to the world the certain achieve-
great’ Christmas’ ^Z?*™** ^ JÜS\ iSHk ÆSBk . Tbis * what they thought the, were ment of permanent and universal peace

Tho zxizi pocji: „ , , . , building, and they built it well. With , among tne nations.
«I Prtl'. lreLaJ W ^ _______ » _ ' JL_ grim determination they waited till
most modern enthWl'1Sl Wbo y unlixe j ntl’QIIQ' P OII1ÎS ' Christmas morning that they might be- 
sunnv Liih rnZ. ;a 3 3PaCioU,:- O 1 V11 1 gin on this store-house.' They waited be-

with lone row* of fwinthi.011 1° Wa ’ ! ABOUT B B cause they did not want to have holiday
one on either side. The Bi1hop'Vthreu7 1 • ■ ■ on that day They wanted to make it a j Its Cause and Curability.
-«he curule chair oflorne Jd R^man 1- 1*8 Purity. day °™k= ■ïïjTl8 °h I

The chair still exists. A part of its ori 3. Its Economy, lc. a dOS6. the “oM colony " as New Englanders j malignaet abases. It has heretofore
uament is the “Labors of Hercules." ™ — — love to call it. Here, from year to year, ; defie($ ^ gki]] Q( the best 8nrgeong and

Charlemagne's person was always dig- - .. .. c * „ . ?a..tbP old colony met m counsel, is phyBicians Modem science has now
nified, and his appearance befitted Ms R#eulxt<* 468 Stomach, Liver and Bowel», laid the foundation for the customs and shed new light on this diseaae and dem.
station. In compliment to Rome and unlock» the Secretions, Purifies the Blood and Iun8P™dan6a ot the larger general
to the Pope he had laid aside liis usual removes all the impurities from a common 9- ' j , P ay" . ,n 80 ;

cloak and vest of otter skm’s-and he P worst Scrofulous So«, «ni fient state-which, one hundred and fifty
now dressed as a Roman patrician. That O Vi JABS 5 ears Afterwards, defied the strongest
is, he wore a long tunic with a Roman DYSPEPSIA Biliousness monarch of the old world. From the
or Greek chlamys over it, and wore Ro- CONSTIPATION HEADACHE. constitution of the old colony and of
man shoes instead of Frankish boots SALT RHEUM SCROFULA. as&achusetts, the constitutional liberty

He entered the Temple, and at the HHARTB^N SOUR STOUACH^^ ^ Zln
high altar, which marked the tomb of DIZZINESS, DROPSY, n constitution in thie world haa been
St. Peter, he knelt in prayer. The Pope, RHEUMATISM, SKI* DISEASES,
after he had read the Gospel for the day, 
then rose from his chair and advanced 
to Charles. He placed on the King's 
head a, jgolden crown, “The Diadem of 
the Ceèars,"

The multitude shouted : “Lite and

best In the city at lowest prices.
The only real Scotch Shortbread In Vic

toria.
The

practically the Sovereign of Central 
Europe. His rule over his own Franks 
was undisturbed; he had beaten the Sax
ons; and had conquered the Lombard

14 Karat Solid Cold
Watch

Scotch Bakery
108 DOUGLAS STREET.

than he knew—as one of his followers Dover till the Monday after” (Christmas 
was to sing of him. | Day, OjS.) “The English Master ot

Here is the little story of the day as Ceremonies had sent twenty carriages
and three hundred horses for hi» suite. 

“When he came to Grgvesenii, the Earl

no man

LAST OF THE SEASON

NEW CIDER
“Munday, the 25 Day, we went on !

Shore, some to fell Tymber, some to of Arundel visited him on the pert ot 
saw, some to rive, and some to carry, i the King, and led him to. the Royal 
So no man rested all that day.” j barge. His whole suite entered into

That is the way we keep a Popish hoi-1 twonty-five other barges, paintedi, hung 
iday in this “brave new land." And our with tapestry, and well adorned" (think 
adventurous boy must turn out to tell, of the poor, rusty shallop there in

i Plymouth bay), “in which, ascending the 
“But towards 1 Thames, they arrived in London. Friday.

JMince Meat, Apple Jelly, etc., 
aral. Bottled Cider, a» good ae

X L N T for

326 cents per gal 
champagne, ror Artistically engraved 

and fitted with the 
celebrated Waltham 
Watch Company’s 
movement". Guaran
teed fer io years. 
$i 9.00.

MSB COOK BTRBET. oCOMPETITION TUB LdFB OF TRADE.

$19.00
Buys tbe Finest

Solid Cold, 14 Karat, 
Ladies’ Waltham Watch

IP

SERVING TIME.smuurs mm stoke.
63 YATES STREET.

Stoddart’s JEWELRY 
STORE -VICTORIA CITY

SOUTH WARD. 63 YATES STREET.
To the Electors:

Ladles and Gentlemen:—I beg to announce 
myself aa a candidate at the ensuing 
municipal election of aldermen for the 
South Ward, and respectfully solicit your 
support.

Victoria mmm parlorsTHORNTON FELL.
December 17 th, 1901.

To the Eleetors of Sooth Ward. V
:

’ ilLâà
k Xr/i.

S--
a

»/IH

\X
To the Eleetors of South Ward. 90 JOHNSON STREET.

F.* BROOKS.......... ..................  MANAGER
Telephone: Office, 885: Residence, 740.Isadlee and Gentlemen:

I beg to announce myself as a candidate 
at the forthcoming election of aldermen 
for the South Ward, and to solicit your 
vote and inffuenee.

I shall take atepe before the election to 
place m,y views on municipal matters be
fore you.

G. H. BARNARD.

CANCÉR. IRE BUSY Mill HE IBMJewelry ; Sterling 
Silver Goods

Couldn’t accomplish half the work without 
the aid of the many labor-saving electna 
appliances. If you viant your house, store 
or building wired for electric lighting, 
burglar alarm, call bells, telephones or any 
electrical device» we will do It In the most 
scientific manner at a reasonable price.

December 14, 1901.Oancer is one of the severest and most

To the Eleetors of the Central Ward IE IIITOI ELECTRIC (0. ILSuitable for Xmaa Presents at

onstrated it to be of germ origin. The 
; rew Constitutional remedy cures Can

cer by killing the germs. There is 
pain dr suffering attendant on this new 
treatment. It is a simple, pleasant rem
edy you can take at home. Foj: fuH par- j 
ticniars send two stamps to Stott & ! 
Jury, Bowmanville, Ont.

At the requwt of a nnmber of citizens, I 
have decided to offer myself as a candidate 

the ensuing election of aldermen for the 
Centre Ward, and solicit your support.

A. P. LUX TON.
December 14th, 1901.

E.ANDERNAGH 62 GOVERNMENT STREET.
at no -dress—a Frankish

Royal Souvenir 
limes

92 GOVERNMENT STREET. 
<Opposite C. P. R. Telegraph Office.)

To the Eleetors of Central Ward.
CURE YOURSELF! |
Use Big <1 for Ooaerrhe^ 

1 to » Gleet. 6»er meter rkewe,
Iw O—*■»—« ■ Whiles, meeetmrel die»

eb*r«M, er uy ie flail»

^reii

THE PRB8IDE3NT A SHAVE TO CA
TARRH.—D. T. Sample, preeldent of Sem
ple’s Instalment Company, Washington;

And how are their friends in England «S TeM'aS'^LÏ 
celebrating this Chri«tmas5 Here is the by specialists only gave me temporary re- 
account In the flattering “Annual Reg- lief antll I was lfidueed to ;«se. Dr. Ag- 
ister" qf that time-" HS&ÇÜSSlS1 “«JR’h.*1

“MaVahal Cadenet di» ûfft dêpart from Hail “Sü-ie. 67

Ladles and Gentlemen:
At the solicitation of a large number of 

electors,
approaching municipal election, and-beg . 
respectfully -to solicit your votes and influ
ence. Yours respectfully, .

cap lee of the R*7*l
___________ of the Time# on hand.

Send a copy to- your friend for Christmas. 
Price, 10 cent» each. Apply at

A few hundred 
Souvenir NumberAAA I beg to announce myself a candi- 

alderman for Central Ward at thedate

TX TIME® OFFICE.

per
annum. $1.50$1.50

-x>>ok.<hx»o:k>.nc»o»
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OOK OVER THREE

E RESULT OF LAST
WEEK’S OPERATIONS

ly-Five Boers Were Killed end - 
Twenty-Five Wounded—Brander 

Captures Sixty of Enemy.

(Associated Press.)
London. Dee. 24.—Lord Kitchener in 
dispatch from Johannesburg, dated 

londay. December 23rd, reports the 
reek's results as being 45 Boers killed. 
5 wounded, 310 made prisoners and 35
arrendered.

Surprised and Captured.
Pretoria, Dec. 
render's force surprised a Boev laager 
the I’ietersburg district on December 

ind and captured 00 prisoners.
More Recruits Than Places.

24.—Lieut.-Colonel

Montreal, Dec. 24.—Reports from ; 
irions recruiting stations in Lantern 
anada indicate that many more thau 
u> required quota, of recruits for ihe 
itra three hundred to make up tile 1 
ue hundred for the 2nd Mounted Ititles i 
ir South Africa offered their services 1 
stenlay.

The De Beers Mines.

eetJng0ofDthe> De Beers Mining Co., at j 

imberley, the chairman anuounced j 
lat the- gross profits for the year were 
) 750,000, the production being £4.500.- 
jo. The estimated life of the mines is 
14 years.

the annual

Vancouver’s Quota
Vancouver, Dec. 24.—The following 
ni were selected to-day for the South 
frican contingent: David "Webb. A. 
uekberrv, Joseph Johnson. A. J. lleid,
. F Robinson, W. P. Williams, How- 
d Grestoek, late Strathconas, John 
ray and Geo. Tliornewill.

CHINESE COMMISSION.

ork of Preparing Report Will Prob- J s 
ably Be Completed by Widdle of 

Next Month.

w

elj
PI

M
I e
1 M

Ottawa, Dec. 24.—F. J. Deane, of 
aniloops. secretary of the Chinese and pb

immigration commission, is in he 
for the purpose of receiving cer- he 

in data from the census bureau. Mr. :
states that the preparation of the 

port is progressing apace, but the evi- the 
nee taken was so voluminous that it 1 tr, 
necessarily a lengthy job to classify. ! rhi 

ft and summarize it. The commission ba 
eets daily in Toronto, and hope to ’ 
ive the work completed by the middle ; rd 
: next month. .
Of the political situation in British | 
alumina Mr. Deane says that Hon. X\ .
. Wells chief commissioner, who re- 
ntly visited Ottawa, is reported tê wr 
.ve framed a railway policy with the j the 
distance of C. P. R. and Mackenzie X- tQ 
ann, and upon this policy 1 renner 
unsmuir expects to be able to elect a 
pporter in Victoria and fill two vacan
ts in his cabinet. Only the bare Dut
ies of the policy have been made pub- 
: so far, but they indicate a perpetua- 
)n of the subsidy s*ystem, special pro- 
sion being made for the further sub- 
Tizing of a railway, the property of , 
e Premier, already richly endowed by : 
land bonus.

panese

am
fane

1 It
rea<
wn:
Thi

occi

N
OUTRAGES IN MACEDONIA. | Sen;

>reign Ministers Have Fioterted to 
The Porte.

, resn 
, TNLis 
! anij

Constantinople, Dec. 24—Assassina- days 
to and the pillaging of villages and amx 
itraging of inhabitants haae so in- F rid 
eased recently in Macedonia that the ; Ada 
msuls have appealed to the embassies mon 
1 put” a stop to such crimes, and the j but 

ministers have made urgent rep- bant 
rotations to the 1‘orte of the danger cons 
permitting their continuance.

ign

F. R. GLOVER RESIGNS. Foui

Giving Up Position ns City Clerk of 
New Westminster.

Loi
•New Westminster, 
ieik F. R. Glover has sent in his re 
^nation, which was accepted at last force 
«ht’s council meeting, to take effect nt comb 
le end of the year. It is understood he ed Id 
is received a lucrative appointment esca~ 
sewhere in this city. Applications for

vacancy must be in by December DecH
i nt E 
j lf-avir 
mand 

1 ^ho
sult of Accident on Liverpool Electric woun 

Railroad.

of tl 
Iven:

24.—CityDec.

A

SIX BODIES FOUND.

Tbe 
; killed

Liverpool, Dec. 24.—Six bodies have i 
en recovered from the Dingle station long I 
nnol. These appnreitly represent the ohon»'!

number of deaths resulting from 
* burning of the electric train yester- 
» on the overhead railroad. j p.rjtic|

--------------------------------- burne<
-VXADIAN REFRESENTATIVES. j

Thi

liars
kins ij 
oral oj 
form (

Foronto, Dec. 24.—At the next meet- 
tor the Canadian Manufacturent’ As- 
Ppion. tbe principal boards of trade 
Iv-anada will be memorialized by the 
poiation to join in sending representa- 
Ps to Great Britain and Ireland in the 
rest °f Canadian industries. ; Mon 

nerienc
^ncouver. Doc. 24.—Wm. Jack, pro- her of 
•v1* °* Centreville hotel. Chilli- 
;k: nttemnted suicide by hanging this 
nine-, TTe was brooding over the re- 

b Pol me prosecutions, in which he was “ .
!shed for unlawfully selling liquor. orTthe i

troopers 
ped indi

°ndon. O^t.. D,xc. 24.—According to Arran 
number of names in th» now direct- hv *;.?0 

kJvondnn bus a population of over” Pruction 
y i. eight thousand more than what miles rr 

,4 dominion consns showed }a*t

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

Halif

POPULATION ChF LONDON.
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